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SIMS SWEEP HR 
THE EASTERN STATES

r ■—

Damage Results From Water 
in Streets and From 

Fire

WIRES ARE TANGLED

TREES BLOWN DOWN

Chicago Wakes to Snow-Cov
ered Streets and Biting 

Atmosphere ,

GENERAL FROSTS DOWN 

COAST TOUCH FLORIDA

tlaltlnuye. Md., Oct. 21.—The eastern 
shore of Maryland was visited by 
furious storm of wind and rain U 
night and practically every town along 
the shore suffered severe damage from 
high water, the tide being the highest 
experienced In twenty years. In many 
places the water covered the streets 
from twelve Inches to five feet In 
depth. A new $20,000 concrete bridge 
near Easton was carried away and the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany's building In Easton caught fire 
and was burned with a loss of about 
$6,0W.

Chicago Under Snow.
Chicago, Oct. 21.—Chicago 

this morning to witness the first heavy 
snowstorm of the season, which at 
times was almost a bltxsard. Light 
snow begap . falling lost evening and 
continuerait through the night" be
coming heavier at daylight. Early this 
morning the roercutÿ dropped below 
the freeslng point.

Blinded by the storm, Charles Blake, 
forty years old. a switchman, was run 
down by a freight train and Instantly

_ killed. ,
JPgafflc on the surface and elevated

Germany Will Connect 
Her Colonies With Six 

High Wireless Towers
Berlin. Oct. M.-fhe poet office department announces 

that Germany will have regular wtreleis service with all her 
African colonie» by May II. 1*14. The German Tetefunken 
Company Is working day and night on the erection of Sve 
towers of Ml feet In height and one of 111 feet.

This latter will be the highest wireless station In the 
world except that on the Btffq) Tower In Paris. It will be 
used In communicating with South Africa, the Weet Indies 
and the United States. A gigantic machine. Invented by 
Count Aroo, Is being built for use on this tower.

It Is claimed that this machine Is equal to the Gold
schmidt invention, which was recently .bought by the Mar
coni company, which acquired control In the French com
pany owning the one-tenth of the energy used by the Gold
schmidt Invention for the same distance.

EUROPEAN CAPITAL 
CONING TO CANADA

Investment Funds Will Be 
Available and Supplied at 

Rapid Rate

i " roads was delayed by the bUasard and 
half a doeen persons .were- reporte* In- 
jureAln accident» caused by the snosç

province» from the countries of conti
nental Europe, a» well as from Great 
Britain, and the letters to hand from 
Europe would seem to Indicate 
thorn Who furnished these fuw

The season's first touch of wintry 
weather was general to-day east of the 
Mississippi.

Shifting gales which whipped 
Middle Atlantic coast and the 
regtim had made their way to 
leaving crisp, cool areas behind 
promises of light snow In some of the 
regiona General frosts to-day touched 
the South Atlantic regions as far down 
as Florida, and there .jvas frees! ng 
weather through the Mississippi and 
Ohio valleys. •

Swept New England.
Boston. Mass. Oct 21—Tangled 

wires, prostrated trees and other In 
land wreckage marked the wake to
day of the Ohio storm, the tall of 
which swept New England last night 
on Its way down the St. Lawrence 
Valley.

Lois $40.000.
Norfolk. Va., Oct. 21.—’To-day's estl 

mates of damage by shifting gales 
which swept the coast here yesterday 
place the losses as lew as $40.000.

Shivering Down South.
Atlanta, Oa.. Oct. 1L—The entire 

country southeast of the Mississippi 
river shivered this morning. The tern-» 
perature here was $0 degree, the cold
est in October In 26 years.

Killing froets occurred last night in 
Tennessee and Northern Georgia and 
Alabama.

that the. total amount 
peetally from the. continent of Europe, 
to western Canada, has mot been 
larger. It Is stated now that this will 
be remedied In the future, and that the 

furnished to western Canada 
from these sources will increase at à 
very rapid rat#. This win furnish 
money especially for building purposes 
In the large cities, and It Is prophesied 
that this will grow In. volume hi the 
future. Many enterprises which have 
been suspended for lack of money will 
be prosecuted and brought to comple
tion. Representatives of French. Oev- 

and Dutch companies especially 
report favorable Intelligences from 
Europe regarding money to be furbish
ed In the future.

JOINT FUNERAL SERVICE 
IN DIRIGIBLE DISASTER

F rince en Way te Attend Runs Down 
and Gerioufcly Injures 

Child.

present, accompanied by the empress 
and the crown princess, while Count 
Zeppelin and about a thousand officers 
of the army and navy also attende<|, 

Prince Eltel Frits, while coming from 
Potsdam in his automobile to attend 
the funeral ceremony, struck *a five- 
year-old boy with the wheel of his ma
chine while the child was crossing the 
street The boy was seriously Injured.

CAR PASSENGERS GET
SHOCK FROM BULLET

Seattle, Oct. 2L—Passengers on 
Ballard Beach car were temporarily 
panic-stricken last night when a bullet 
ernehed through one of the window» 
as the car was crossing Harrison street 
at First avenue. West The car was 
brought to a stop and a number of 
passengers disembarked In an effort 

‘ to find the man with the gun.
Later the police department 

notified and motorcycle policemen were 
sent out to Investigate.

After puncturing a pane In one of 
the car windows the missile damaged 
B newspaper In the hands of a i 
•eager .and Imbedded Itself In the op
posite side of the can----------

FIRST FATALITY OF 
HUNTING REPORTED

A. Ross Howard Killed by Ac
cidental Discharge of Shot 

gun on Sumas River

Winnipeg, Oct. 21—Advices received 
In this city during the past ten days 
from financial centres of Europe would 
Indicate that very large sums of money 
will bq. available In the future for In
vestment • purposes- 4* this country.
Millions have already been forwarded_________ , .___ -iJU ------
for Mifin* ihhî»*» I. th. *** , Li^jfe'iwZ-leMmHeLTZ EXPECTS

— WM ütttiBg on a bank about four feet 
above the level of the Sumas 
watching Mr. Walsh's attempts to hook 
a large trout. One shotgun was left 
on the bank with the musais pointli 
towards the river. At last

Vancouver. Oct. 21.—The first fatal 
accident of the hunting season occur
red on Sunday afternoon at about 4.30 
o'clock, when A. Rose Howard, of 1843 
First avenue east, local yard master for 
the C. P. IL, came to his death through 
thfc ^ccldcnlal discharge of a shotgun. 
Mr. Howard, who had gone Ah' * htm<-

surpriKc has at times bees-expressed th htt dbthpAntoni trirbMp' 
* *----- furnished, es- Mr. H2------|| - ~

OORAH TO DENOUNCE 
MILITANT METHODS

Committee Notified of Sena
tor's Attitude Towards Mrs. 

Emmeline Pankhurst

Congratulatory Messages’Pour 
In for the British Suffra

gette Leader

Washington. D. C.. Oct. $1.—Senator 
Borah, of Idaho, has written the 
Women's Political Union, of Newark, 
N. J., that he will not toVe part In any 
suffrage meeting where Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst appears without taking the 
opportunity to denounce militant 
methods. Responding to an Invitation 
to speak In Newark Haturday night. 
Senator Borah wrote that If "the vis
itor now seeking admission should be 
present at the meeting or If the meet
ing itself should indicate any sym 
pethy of her gospel of lawlessnesi 
and crime, I should feel compelled to 
express my views In plain and unmts- 
takeable terms."

"While I am most anxious to assist 
In the cause." wrote Senator Borah. "I 
will not by silence or by the most in 
direct way seem to endorse the vicious 
principles which have been Invoked In 
the fight for woman suffrage In other 
countries” *

New York, Oct. *L—Hundreds of con
gratulatory telegrams poured In to
day on Mrs Emmeline Pankhurst. 
militant British suffragette, admitted 
to this country at the Instance of 
^President Wilson after her bi 
tent Ion at Kills Island.

Bhe spent the day resting at the 
home of Mrs O. H. P. Belmont, 
paratory to delivering an address for 
the cause of woman suffrage at Madl- 
son Square Garden to-night. '

SIR TH0S. SHAUGHNESSY LEAVE MEXICO ALONE UNTIL 
APPROACHING ELECTION IS HO

British Foreign Minister Notifies United States of Its Presen# 
Attitude; United States Inquires Regarding Report of 

German Subjects Detained at Torreon Before 
Kaiser’s Representative Takes Action

ELECTRIC TEST BEING 
HADE IN MOUNTAINS

President of C. P. R. Says If 
Successful System Will 

v 1 Be Electrified

London. Oct. SI.—In hie discussion of 
Mexican affairs with American Am
bassador Walter Hines Page yesterday. 
Sir Edward Grey declined to bind the 
British government to any part leular 
policy after the elections In Mexico. 
In this respect, therefore, the policy of 
the British government differs from 
that of the United States.

The British attitude, according to Sir 
Edward Grey, Is that matters should 
be based on the result.

Ambassador Page explained to the 
British foreign secretary at some length 
the policy of the United States and Sir 
Edward Grey In reply pointed out that 
nothing thus far had occurred to 
change the British view that recogni
tion of the provisional government In 
Mexico was the ccg^ect policy.

Washington. D. C„ Oct $1.—Without 
waiting for the German government to

PHILIPPINE RISING

■IH WnM ' R-i.v* 
Say, In) twfenni

Situation

Howard Jumped doom the bank Manila. Oct. *1:—That the Phlllp- 
and Slipped slightly on the eott earth lsee , period of eporadlc uprising
near the water-a edge. He reached ouLjif the Jones bill fall» to pas» with 
for the bank to support hlraaelf ao<f reasonable time la the opinion of 
the gun went off. shooting him In the

GOVERNMENT AGAIN HAS 
CONTROL IN PORTUGAL

Lisbon, Portugal. Oct. It.—Many ar
rests were made in the Portuguese 
capital late last night when several 
groups of opponents of the government 
attacked police stations and detach
ments of the Republican guards In var
ious parts of the city and also attempt
ed to release political prisoners con
fined la Llmverlo Jail. They succeeded 
In setting free one prisoner from the 
district prison. The authorities, event
ually suppressed the outbreaks and the 
government1 to-day declares Itself mas
ter of the situation.

Berlin. Oct. 31.—Impressive Joint
funeral services were held to-day over 
the bodies of twenty-three of 
twenty-eight victims of Friday's disas
ter to the Zeppelin airship at Johan- 
ntsthal. The emperor and his son were entire,tunnel a menace to the houses

TACOMA ENGINEER
CONDEMNS U. P. TUNNEL

Tacoma, Oct. 21.—Without warning 
1.000 cubic yards of earth caved into 
the Union Pacific tunnel yesterday 
morning, leaving a hole 40 feet square 
In the middle df South Yakima avenue 
at Jefferson avenue. This Is the third 
cave-in during the last few months 
To-day's cave-in broke a big gas main. 

City Engineer Raleigh declares the

POLLING DAY IS BRIGHT
FOR EAST MIDDLESEX

Liberals Claim Perfect Organization 
and Censsrvativss Alee Feel 

Sure of Seat.

London, Oct. 21—Polling day for the 
House of Commons seat In Blast Mid
dlesex Is favored by deal* bright 
weather, and the opinion Is that a big 
vote will be brought out by both sides. 
The „Conservatives are confident that 
their candidate, Frank Glass, will get 
as large a majority as Mr. Bison re
ceived In the lfll election, while the 
supporters of R. O. Fisher, the Liberal, 
are predicting victory for their candi 
date. The Liberals claim that though 
the majority against them at the last 
election was over 400. there was a great 
many Liberal votes not recorded. They 
point out that In 1*04 Mr. Elson won 
by only 21» and in 1108 by 24».

To-day they claim their organisation 
far bringing out the vote Is perfect.

and streets over it. and says the city 
should force the Union Pacific Interests 
to fill the big bore or line It with con
crete.

IMMIGRATION BILL UP 
BEFORE AUSTRIAN HOUSE

Vienna, Oct. 21.—The Austrian gov
ernment, as the result of recent de— 

velopment* In the Immigration traffic 
from Austria to the United States and 
Canada, Introduced Into the lower 
house of the Austrian parliament 
bill prohibiting "any emigration likely 
to have an adverse effect on military 
recruiting In Austria.”

The bill .Introduced to-day also pro
hibits “emigration calculated to pro
mote the white slave trade."

SCHMIDT DECLARED SANE.

New York, Oct $1.—Hans Schmidt, 
the man who confessed to slaying 
Anna Aumuller and dismembering her 
body, was sane when the murder was 
committed, according to the report of 
four alienists who examined him. The 
report was mads public to-drv by Dts-

fore head. The unconscious mao was 
rushed to Sumas hospttal. where he 
died from his wound four tohfira later.

Mr. Howard was about SI years old 
and very popular amongst C. P. It offi
cials* He was a brother of Rqbsrf Saw- ___ _____ ___ ________ ______ __
ard, and W. N. Abbott, who has just Bandholts He sees In the Dtmasolang 
returned from England, Is his father- 
in-law.

official of the government whose posi
tion entitles him to be the beet-inform
ed man in the Islands on native political 
affaira

This prediction I» Made In the last 
annual report of the director of con
stabulary. Brigadier-General H. H.

Society an organisation of malcontents 
which Is composed of Ignorant Fili
pinos. who. while • unwilling *to start 
fighting on their own account, are 
ready and eager to do so under other 
leadership.

In his report General Bandholts pays 
his respects to the local American 
newspapers for publishing supposedly 
authoritative accounts of Impending in 
surrectlons, especially the one scheduled 
for July 4. and says that no little un
easiness was occasioned to the Amer
ican" community thereby.

Milwaukee. WIs., OctJ 21.—The entire 
system of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way will be electrified,, This was the 

* declaration _ >f Sir. Thomas
Rhaughnessy. president of the road, as 
ho startML BkIL' WtaHnes to 
sites there for new terminal 

The work now. being started In the 
Rocky Mountain» toward the 
lion of electric Instead of stpaih .loco
motives over several divisions is mere
ly *n experiment, he declared, »*•;

throughout 'the 'system; If the expert* 
mente prove successful The “ "
Mountain division, where the experi
mental work is beiag done, presents 
every problem of handling traffic, and 
If electricity succeeds there Its 
versai adoption la certain on the en
tire system.-—-—- 

Freight and passenger trains are4 to. 
be handled by electricity, 
are plenty of water sites available for 
developing the power over the entire 
system. If the heavy grades In the 
mountain» can be conquered by the 
electric locomotive.

OPTIMISTIC FOR PASSAGE OF CURRENCY 
MEASURE BEFORE END OF EXTRA SESSION

President .Wilson Willing to Accept Substantial Amendment* 
In Hope of Obtaining Speedy Action From 

Congress on New Bill

Oct. IL—With Presi
dent Wilson willing to accept subetan 
liai amendments to the administration 

dll In the hope of obtaining
speedy action on the measure la

committee, supporter# of the turn end the comptroller gf

the measure before the end sf the system, were the amen

—

EPISCOPAL DELEGATES 
DEBATE NEGRO QUESTION

RAN SEVERAL BLOCKS
WITH KNIFE IN RIBS

Seattle, OcL 21.—Oua Johnson. 12 
years old. ran several blocks early this 
morning with a long sailor's knife In 
hie ribs. He met a policeman and was 
taken to the city hospital, where c 
flesh wound In his back was dressed.

At the hospital he told of an attempt
ed hold-up In which two men. neither 
of whom Was masked or equipped with 
firearms, stopped him at Sixth avenue 
and Main street. When Johnson started 
te nm. one of the men nippeo the knife 
after him. striking him in the back. 
Johnson kept right on running and his 
assailants made no effort to follow. Hie 
wound Is not serious.

New York. Oct. 21.—A heated debate" 
over the negro question In the south 
Enlivened the deliberations of the 
House of Deputies of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church at to-day's session of 
the general conference. A majority re
port with recommendations against 
the proposal to establish churches, 

cessa, clergy and bishops for 
southern negroes was presented. A 
minority report advocating the sepa
ration of the races and the appoint
ment of negro bishops to sit In the 
House of Bishops, with powers equal 
to the whites, also was presented. The tmwir 

am made consideration * or tenth re- 
ports to the order of business of the 
at te moon session to-morrow.

SULZER’S CAMPAIGN
TO BE STRONG ONE

WILSON OWNS CAT
AND MOUSE LICENSE

London, Oct 21—President Wilson. 
It was revealed at the weekly suffrage 
meeting yesterday. Is In po.melon of 
one of lilas Annie Kenny', "cat and 
mouse" licensee. Issued when j 
formally waa released from Holloway 
Jail. Almost dead film the effects of 
the prolonged hunger strike, the suf
fragette, who la n loyal lieutenant of 
Mrs. Pankhurst, waa bora# lato I 
gathering yesterday on a stretcher and 
aold her la»—* prison Uarase at auction 
for MM. -------------- --

COMMISSION ON WATER 
LEVELS IS APPOINTED

Do Net Agree en Head
quarters.

Montreal. Oct, 21—A commission to 
report upon the question of water levels 

the Ht. Lawrence and the great 
lakes with particular reference to the 
effect upon them of different schemes 
of water power development has been 
selected, but a start at operations 
delayed owing to a difference of opin
ion as to whether the operating head
quarters should be at Montreal or Ot
tawa.

The commission as proposed consists 
of Prof. McLeod, of McGill; Arthur 
Surveyor, of Montreal, and C. R. CVAitle, 
of Montreal. Inquiry to-day effected the 
statement that no definite arrangements 
have yet been made for proceeding with 
the work, mainly owing to the above

Albany. N. Y.. Oct. 21.—What will be 
the outcome of William Rulser'e race 
for the legislature? This was the ques
tion foremost to-day In the minds of 
the politicians around the capital.

It was generally agreed that he would 
make a great deal of trouble for the 
Organisation In New York. Hie fire will 
be directed especially against Aaron 
Levy, who la a candidate for municipal 
Judge, and Alfred Smith, speaker of the

8ulaer*s worst political foes concede 
him victory in his own assembly dis
trict.

GRANBY BUYS MINE
ON SOLOMON GULCH

Valdes, Alaska, OcL 21.—Negotiation» 
for the transfer of the Midas copper 
mine on Solomon Gulch were completed 
yesterday afternoon and the property 
Is now In possession of the Granby 
Consolidated Mining, Smelting 
Power Company. The purchase prick 
represents an investment of $122.00» by 

i company. The first payment, 
amounting to $24.000. was made yester
day through the Valdes Bank A Trust 
Company, and the balance will be paid 
la M days —----- lL_..

TRYING TO SAVE GRAIN 
FROM BROKEN ELEVATOR

Winnipeg. Oct. «.—The tilted C. P. 
R. elevator at Tranecona still remains 
in the same position, there having 
been no further sinking of the foun 
dation.

Hurried preparations are being made 
to tap the welling bins by boring holes 
In their concrete sides and running 
the grain through spouts to cars to be 
rushed to the lake's head. Granted 
favorable weather for a few days. It Is 
likely that by this plan the loss of the 
grain will be negligible.

The wrecking of the elevator Is 
to be somewhat parallel with the 
Ogilvie accident at Fort William seme 
time ago, when the piles fell off a rock 
Into the river. In this case the con
crete foundation sank.

DEADLY GERMS FOUND
IN LETTER BY MAIL

Chicago, Oct. 21.—A letter, the 
tents of which may reveal a new dead
ly method of extortion, was Inv 
gated yesterday by the postal Ins pec 
tors. The epistle was received 
Frederick M. Steele, s millionaire man
ufacturer. The letter, the se 
wrote, was filled with deadly g 
from which the handler could not avoid 
contracting a deadly disease, for which 
only the sender knew the cure, r*

Mr. Stasis said the writer demanded 
$1(04 and (he cure would1 he matted.

ask about Its forty-three subjects said 
to be forcibly detained In Torreon by 
General Villa, the United States, 
through Charge O'Shaughnessy In 
Mexico City, has made representations 
to the Huerta government, supplement
ing those made by Emperor William's 
representative who demanded protec
tion for the prisoners.

Consular Agent Carothers at Torreon 
likewise was Instructed to treat with 
Villa In behalf of the German, British. 
French and Spanish subjects detained 
after a caravan of some 200 Americans 
departed overland fog Monterey. It Is 
reported that General Villa has been 
holding these foreigners In the city to 
prevent federal attacks. Officiate here 
said to-day that no more than half a 
dosen Americans remain In the be* 
leaguered city.

extra Session of congress.
The president In a letter to Majority 

Leader Underwood announced hie will
ingness to consider a pro poos I for i 
recess for the house because he eak 
conference» with members of the sen
ate committee led him to believe the 
bill would be reported to the 
the first week In November and passed 

l the present 
Republican members of the commit- 
te and Senator Hitchcock, of Neb

raska were Inclined to look upon this 
plan as too optimistic, but other mem 
bers of the committee said they hoped

to he ttie tnJilTe up to the presidents 
e xpectations. A reduction in the num
ber of reserve banks, fixed by the ad
ministration bill at twelve, and the 
re moval of the secretary of agricul- 

the cur- 
board

syetenx were the amendments, which 
the president let It be known he would 
not oppose. Almost all the witnessed 
before the senate committee have con
tended for these amendments und a 
majority of the committee Is believed 
to favor them.

The proposed amendments would re
tain the federal reserve board as a 
strictly governmental Institution, but. 
would provide that It be comprised < f 
seven members, six to be appointe! by 
♦h<* tresident and to devote their re
tira time to the work of the board, and 
tiie seventh to be the secretary of tits 
tr-asury.

DAUC0URT WILL TRY
TO FLY 3348 MILES

Issy les Mou! Ineaux. France, OcL 21. 
—The longest aeroplane flight ever at
tempted wa6 started from here to-day 
by Pierre Dauoourt. He was accom
panied by another French aviator, 
Henri Roux, as a passenger, Dauoourt 
departed or the way to Cairo, Egypt, a 
distance of 2,248 miles.

Stops are planned at Schaffhausen, 
German; Vienna. Budapest. Bel
grade, Bucharest. Varna, In the Black 
S*a: Constantinople, and other various 
cities la Asia Minor, Including Jerusa- 

. The flight Is to be concluded by 
way of Port Said and the Egyptian 
capital.

WARRANTS FOR SEVEN 
FROM SCHOOL HAZING

Portland. Ora., Oct. 21.—Samuel 
Kuter, ^ hotelman of Chilliwack, last 
night caused John Doe warrants to be 
Issued for seven cadets of Hill Military 
Academy, a school for boys here, and 
cited them to appear before the Juven
ile court next Saturday as delinquents.

Buter accuses the boys of having 
tarred and feathered his son, Clarence 
Ruler, from head to foot, last Tuesday 
night. The facts concerning the basing 
became public immediately after It 
happened, and were admitted by Dr. 
J. W. Hill, principal of the academy, 
■but the Identity of the hasers was 
withheld by young Suter until his 
father arrived and. with Sheriff Word, 
conducted an Investigation.

SAFE WAS ROBBED WHILE 
RECORDER IN HOSPITAL

Portland, Ore.. Oct. «.-While City 
Recorder Lenton, of Bast Side, a small 
town In Coos county, Oregon, waa In 
the hospital for an operation his safe 
was robbed of over $2,004 and the com
bination changed so that It had to be 
drilled to effect an entrance. The 

ney was paid In for Improvement 
leeements. One hundred dollars 

take* belonged to Leaton. The affair 
Is shrouded In mystery and the prose
cuting attorney ,le Investigating.

ROOSEVELT WELCOMED 
BY DELEGATION AT RIO

Rio de Janeiro, Brasil. Oct 21.— 
Monel Theodore Roosevelt landed 

here to-day from the steamer Vandyke 
I waa received on the quay of the 

naval arsenal by a delegation of 
prominent people of Brasil.

A procession headed by Colonel 
Roosevelt and the representative of the 
president of Brasil proceeded to a re
ception room in the naval arsenal, 
which waa decorated with Brasilian 
flags and the Stars and Stripes intern 
twined

WANT TARIFF AGAINST 
. GOODS FROM AMERICA

». Petersburg. Oct. «.—The Nora, 
Vremya demand* that th, government 

pose a prohibitive tariff on nil 
American products Imported Into Rus
sia as n reprisal for th# American 
tariff regulations Imposing five | 
cent on goods from countries whore no 
treaty exists. In an angry artiste the 
Novo. Vremya declares: "America 
has sacrificed Its old friends. Prance 
and Russia, to the Jewish magnat 
under whom the American people have 
bowed their heads."

KILLED BY FALLING TREE.

Vancouver, Oct. IL—A. L. Palmer, 
aged U, formerly of Muncy , Volley, 
Sullivan county. Pe., was killed by a 
falling tree on Saturday at Bute Inlet.
MOL - •............. -

PANIC PREVENTED BY
GIRL PIANISTS ACTION

«h» PrancMco, Oct. «.—A girl ptabe 
let employed at a local moving picture 
theatre prevented a panic among the 
spectators yesterday when, without at
tracting the attention of the audience, 
•he notified the manager of the fire In 
the picture operator's room. The blase 
was extinguished almost before the 
audience realised there wea a fire, yhg 
girt continued playing.

WOMEN WILL TALK.

New York, Oct. it.—Women wIB 
talk for twenty-four hours continue 
ouely In a public square In Brooklyn 
borough, ne part of a big suffrage 
campaign being waged la that section 
this week. The reoord-breaktng 
speech-making effort will take place 
under the auspices of the WoroeeV 
Political. Union.

Ll.:,-—.-
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Skater's 
Ankle v r 
Supports

You will stand the strain and 
be able to do more what In*, be- 1 
■Idea get tin* protection against 
accident, by the use /dir “Perfec
tion” Ankle Supports. Only 
fl. BO.

Guaranteed 
Rubber 
Hot Water 
Bottles
A comfort which should be In 
every home. Its uses are too 
numerous to mention but It’s net 
worth while getting anything 
but a food one. Syringes and 
other Rubber Goods of equal 
quality. ,

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

W. are prompt. ». are care
ful, and use only the-lfBet la our 
«ark. . *---------------- .

Windsor Grocery Co.
opposite post omoa 00 VERmnurr it.

JUST ARRIVED
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack...............  ............................ $1.65
Local Potatoes, per seek...................v............. .............., .85*
Robertson's 2-lb. Jar Marmalade, per jar..........................35<
Crosse A Blackwell's Strawberry Jam (2-lb. Jars). Per jar 35C 
Uneda Biscuits, 2 pkts. for...................... .......................... 15<

BELOW MARKET .
Have received word from out-of-town client to dispose of the 

following at a sacrifice :
3 Lots on Gordon Street, Sise 60x126

$1050 Each

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
«•$-« Hsmnsrton Building.

ELECTRIC IRONS
3, 6 and 8 lb. Irons. Price, each.,.. .$4.50
7Vi lb. Irons. Price, each ................................................. $6.00
10 lb. Irons. Price, each ............................................. .$7.00
16 lb. Irons (1 heat). Price, each .............     .$11.00
16 lb. Irons (3 heat). Price, each . .......  $13.00
20 lb. Irons (1 heat). Price, each  ...............  .$12.00
20 lb. Irons (3 heat). Price, each.................................$14.00

Iron Sales. • Telephone 183

F. JEUNE & BRO. LIMITED 
Oiled Clothing

and

Wattrpnof Covers
Phone 795. 670 Johnson Street

THE TENT PEOPLE

Kiln Dried Interior 
Finish

When you want quick delivery, phone 
here. Onr motor truck is waiting to 

rush it to your job.

Hi

A GLASS SUIT
T i ~j.

We will be pleased to show you our Fall Suitings and 
Overcoatings, as they are the latest patterns ami .if the very 
best quality. Made (o your measure and a good fit every time.

W. W. GLASS
MieM CLAM TAILOR

Successor to Alex, pud,»
211 and 212 Ssywsrd Building

DIFFERENCE IN TINE 
' FOUND BY WIRELESS

Exchange of Signals From the 
Eiffel Tower to Arl'mg- • 

ton Arranged

Paris, Oct. IS.—Wireless telegraphy 
has euabtod the Preach and American 

lherttle» ta determine within the 
one-hundredth pert at a seebed the 
difference In time between Parte ear* 
Washington, but experiments are still 
In pragrrese for the purpeee ef ellmin- 
atlas aU error,.

The French government has seat u 
rnimleel.m to Washington to renew 

Jointly with the American uSLer, at 
Arlington the exchange wf wlrmleev 

aals with the KISel tower. It 1» 
composed of Martial Simonin, an •«*- 
ttonomcr of the observatory of Parte; 
l'apt A. Carrier, of the colonial Inc 
faatry. and Naval Lieut. Olgnoa. Prof 
Henri Abraham, irf the Surbonae, sail
ed later to Juin the party, with Urn 
object of studying with pratogtaphle 
roglat ration wire less signala and ex
periment» In the velocity In the propa
gation ef wireless waves. Later In the 
year the ttret party returns te Parle,
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not
the observatory of 

P. Aavemy, «a «aalga jofParts.
the navy, who have been working 
Rite Eiffel tower.

The officers of both navies will thus 
work Srst oo one side and then on the 
other, so as to eliminate ns far aa pos
sible the errors arising from the per
sonal equation. The astronomical In
strumenta deed In the observations will 
also be employed flrst on one side and 
then on the other to correct such slight 
variations as may be due to mechanical 
Imperfection.

Hampshire Rd. 
North

A 50 ft lot At ■ great bar- 
gain.

$1700
On terme.

A & BARTON
Seel estate and FI iiiwtal Agent 
lit Centre! Building, Ytctarta. 

». C. Phone «ML

Trusteeship
Under
Will

Trusteeship is our buai-

We equipped ourselves for 
Hjmt burines»—

First : By obtaining full 
powers from Dominion and 
Provincial parliaments.

Second ; By employing 
■killed trust officers with 
yes re of experience.

Third : By increasing our 
paid-up capital and Meet* 
until the security afforded 
the beneficiaries of estates 
in our care is beyond ques
tion.

Consult
will.

ns about YOUR

Dominion Trust 
Company

•The Trustee’Perpetual
Paid - up Capital 

and Surplus...$ 2,800,000
Trusteeships un- .1?__ '

d e r adminis
tration. over.. 6,006,000 

Trustee for Bond
holders, ever,. 25,000,000

H00 Government Street 
HUGH SENSED7 

____ Local Ksnagw -

SEND WORLD’S SBIPS 
THROUGH THE CANAL

In 1915 International Fleet to 
Be Gathered In Amer

ican Waters

New York, OcL XL-Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst, the militant suffragette 
leader, landed on Manhattan Island et 
1 o'clock yesterday from Bills Wand, 
where she had been detained since 

turday by the Immigration authori
ties. She had been ordered deported 
•s en undesirable alien, but Resident 
Wilson and Secretsry of Labor Wilson 
Intervened on her appeal from thirde- 
clston, and instructed Anthony Cam- 
inettl, commissioner-general of Immi
gration to release Het on h#ir dtrn k 
cognisance and without bond Mrs 
Pankhurst wW be akle to 
her rontempiated lecture tour in 
country. She expects to naff fur 
Europe November 31.

Bhortly after she landed, Mrs. PanK- 
huret was taken In ' aw autontfoblle to 
the residence of Mrs. ô. H. P. Bel
mont. where she had luncheon, and last 
Bight she was dined at the A Mine dub 
by the Women’s Political Union. She 
was highly elated over her lease.

“The American people did Jt—it la 
their will," she said. “What will the 
English say?" Then she paid her re
spects to Right Hon. Reginald Mc
Kenna, the British home secretary, 
characterising him as the “chief tor
turer of England.’* She said It was 
Mot her purpose to preach militancy 
fn this Country, but that she would 
ernfine herself to m exposition of the 

all likelihood Vice-Admiral ÇamèntoLtrratment accorded the suffragettes in

London, OcL 21.—Great Britain to
day accepted the invitation of the Unit
ed States government to send repre
sentative vessels of the British navy 
to the gathering of the International 
fleet in Hampton Roads early In 1816.

The fleet will celebrate the comple
tion of the Panama canal by making a 
voyage to the Pad Ac through the new 
waterway.

Washington. D. C„ OcL 21.—An
chored In Hampton Roads early In 
181$ will bfc the greatest International 
fleet ever gathered in American waters. 

In answer to the invitation 
ef the United States government to 
celebrate the opening of the Panama 
canal by making a voyage to the Pa
cific through the new waterway. Some 
cf the' nations with great navies may 
be represented by squadrons of four or 
more warships; others by only one or 
taro, and some of the countries prac
tically without, pa vies. Including ves
sels of the first-class, will be represent
ed only In the personnel of their lega
tions and commission* to the, Panama- 
Pacific Exposition.

The president will go to Hampton 
Roads to review the assembled fleets 
a* they statt on their voyagf to Ban 
PraacL'o.

The International fleet probably will 
be under command of an American, In

McR Winslow, for It is expected that 
congress, which authorised the assem
bly, will make provision for this new 
grade rather than have the American 
commander outranked by some foreign 
naval officer.

The ceremonies at Hampton Roads, 
and the time required for a visit to 
Washington by the foreign visitors will 
consume about a week or ten days, and 
then, headed by the American fleet, 
probably with the super-dreadnought 
New York at the right of the column, 
the great Armada will make Its way 
southward for Colon.

It Is estimated that about four days 
will be required to pas* the fleets 
through the kicks and the canal, and 
about twice that length of time will 
suffice to replenish the coal bunkers and 
oil tanks of the ships before they; re
sume their cruise, this time steaming' 
northward for Ban Francisco. ; Ano

ther it Is planned to maSe Hie com
plete voyage from Hampton, Roads to 
the Golden Gate In forty-two days, 
which will Include a stop of a day or 
two at some convenient harbor or road
stead oa the Pacific coast, probably 
Magdalena Bay, for additional fuel and

A!, Ban. Frew**» ««vnet#» eeee-. 
monies will be conducted.

GERMANY IS DEAF TO
CHURCHILL’S MESSAGE

Suggestion for Naval Holiday Masts 
With No Response From 

Kaiser.

Berlin, OcL 22.—The proposal by Right 
Hon. Winston Hpeacer Churchill, first 
lord of the British Admiralty, that 
Great Britain and Germany should de
clare a “naval holiday'' In 1814, wa$ re
ceived without sympathy by the Ger
man government, which regards It as 
not « ailing for a reply.

U is generally considered doubtful 
whether any official notice will be 
taken of the suggestion, although it is 
thought the imperial chancellor may 
perhaps refer to the subject later ob 
In the course of the debate In the Im
perial parliament.

The naVal authorities bore consider 
that the proposition that German* 
should not buy' any warship* while 
Great Britain Is constructing at least 
three, cannot be discussed.

ARMED GUARDS ADDED 
AT FORBES COAL CAMP

Oa# Killod and Thrss Shot in Pitehsd 
Battis in Colorado

Trinidad, Çolo.. OcL 86.—Twenty-five 
aswnd guards were added to-day 
the force at F^rbea^ the coal camp ten 
miles north of here, where yesterday 
-ne striker was killed, two wounded 
r.r • a deputy sheriff shot In a pitched 
Yr.ltlc between strikers and deputies. 
IL E.-Bradley, the wounded deputy. Is 
l.r a serious condition in a hospital 
here. Quiet prevailed this morning at 
Fort**. •No arrests have been made.

Sixty-sue striking miners held In the 
county Jail for picketing at the Mc- 
?.< ugtiltn mine were released to-day 
at the request of General Manager J. 
E. McLoughlln. who caused the ar- 
*<sts. Five strikers had been releas
ed | twkmety and five are still held 
fee carrying concealed weapons.

MANY PARTIES HUNT
IN THE YELLOWHEAD

MRS. PANKHURST IS 
ALLOWED TO ENTER

Is Guest of Women's Union 
and Elated at Her Early 

Release

England.
Commissioner-General Cartdnettl has 

Issued a format statement outlining 
the restons for bis decision in thg
case,

“There Is nothing In the record or 
before me,” said the statement, ”|o 
indicate that the British government 
desires tbst Mrs. Pankhurst shall 
return*! to England, and the evidence 
of record Indicates that while she was 
placed under a Sentence of three years 
penal servitude, she has served only a 
small part of the sentence, and appar
ently no effort ha* been made to com
pel he* to serve the remainder, but as 
a matter of fact, marked leniency has 
Iteen shown toward, the applicant by 
the English anthoiitles.

MISS KENNY CHEERED
BY WOMEN FRIENDS

Idol of Votes Movement Makes Dram
atis Appearance After Hun

ger Strike.

London. Oçt. 88.—A dramatic appear
ance at the weekly suffragettes’ meet
ing to-day* was mwde by Mies -AhnlfJ 
Kenny, organiser of the Woman's 1 
Social and Political Union, the mili
tant organisation.
• buffering from the effects* of a “hun 
ff-r strike” in Holloway Jail, the Mol 
rf the women’s movement, looking ex
tremely feeble, was borne Into the hall 
on « stretcher and given a memorable 
reception by the crowded audience of 
jvonen who stood on chairs and cheer- 
etl until they vferc weary.

This was Misa Kenny's flrst appear- 
*nee in public since her release and 
she -cad ed the hall In an ambulance. 
vHc«»rt«d by a„guanl of militant euf 
fru .reties In taxicabs.

T.*e stretcher placed on chair* wai 
p.«ced in the middle of the platform, 
where Ml** Kenny lay motionless* only 
able to ^whisper a few word* to her 
friend*.

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 
LECTURES TO WOMEN

Says Society Cannot Afford 
Peer, end Many Other

to Be

leondon, Oct. 21.—George Bernard 
Shew, lecturing to a gathering of 
women artist*, said art could not flour
ish beside poverty, and society could 
not afford to be poor. Poverty ought 
to be a penal offence, and every hun
gry child found on the street* ought to 
b* seized by the police and ruthlessly 
fed. Everybody from birth ought to 
have a life pension.

“What Is the value of the artist’s 
work?" asked Mr. 8haw.

“intrinsic ntorlt has nothing to do 
with it. A young lady displaying her 
art on the stage has motor cars and 
furs, and enters society. Jesus Christ 
and Joan D’Arc were put to the cruel 
est deaths. The price of talent equalled 
the price of fish, being regulated by 
the supply and demand. The artist's 
only escape from competition lies in
itie formation of a union demanding 
subsistence wages.’’

BARBAROUS CUSTOM IS
REVIVED BY INDIANS

Edmonton, Oct. 21.—The Yellowhead 
Pass district 1* a big game hunters’ 
paradise. A few year* ago. previous to 
the construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway, only vague stories 
were told by the Indians oml half- 

! breeds of the wonderful mountain sheep 
and big bear to be found in that sec 
lion, but when the steel reached the 
Yellowhead with the basy access af
forded by the railway, advantage was 
taken of this wonderful game country 
!)y famous hunters from not only 
America, but Europe. Rince the season 
commenced for mountain sheep, goats Santiago, . Chile, Oct. 28.—The Chll 
and bear on September 1, many parties lean government definitely decMed to- 
bave been taken out by the guides from I day not to take part officially In the 
Jasper, Alberta. |Panama-Padfle Exposition to Rtf

Francisco, owing to the financial sit

Douglas. Aria., Oct. 20.—The ancient 
custom of heralding victory by making 
public demonstrations with the heads 
of the conquered, was revived at 
Fuerte, Sinaloa, at the time of its oc 
cupattun by the rebels two week# ago, 
according to stories told by travellers 
who reached here to-day.

Following the invasion of Fuerte, 
the story runs, Yaqul Indians pursued 
the retreating federal army and cap
tured. among others, Prefecto Torres, 
a federal commander. The Indians 
put him to death, and returned with 
his head, parading it about the streets 
on a pole. Torres. It is reported, had 
threatened to execute any constitution 
ollst who fell Into hie hands.

NOT AT EXPOSITION.

■«by Car Specialists. ISS Fort K • I uatton of the republic.
»r—

' 1111 '■ «"■

A Cigsr li Yaw Math 
Use to Yew Pocket 

■da Battle ef Wine
—sad you ’re pretty well fixed for • comfortable 

evening. We have the nmokes and the wines.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wlae end Spirit Merchants.

Open Till 10 p.m. 1112 DOUGLAS ST. Phene 4283 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

Our Exchange Service
Houses, improved and unimproved properties, sere» 
hge, etc., in the city or suburban, exchanged on very f 

satisfactory terms.

This is a new department of ours which is proving a good one.

Victoria 
Real Estate

Broughton

Kinds of Insurance.

When* They Ask You For Bread
Whrn the children ask you for bread do you give them » .lire off e loaf 

«■*•« m“y have been baked under enythlee but naiury rendition.; that nuty 
handi reach /u"l'lLL^nwholesome floor »nd_ other materiel.? When little 
you give Iberof foo^, do you KNOW the quality of that which

s-aJ
' bread—the new. wholesome loaf. Is bread you eaa depend upon 

every day. It is made fresh dolly, from the very best, most ex- 
l5l.nely* 5our procurable; flour made from laboratory tested 

Manitoba Hard Wheat. It la baked In the most! modern ovens under the 
must sanitary conditions. You are always welcome to invert (gate for yiwr-^

■* - • - - Try * 4e*4 of -thte new breed—Saute prfee.
Ask year grocer or phene SOM.

PERFECTION BAKERY
CAR FARE GONE UP

Ost a good /«le, it Is cheaper and more convenient 
Guaranteed Bicycles at

HARRIS & SMITH •
lu» Breed Birth- •

Island Fael Go,
Wood, Double Load, $7.50 
Wood,, Single Load, $3.75

Our terms are C. Q. I).

Office, Zoom A, Campbell 
Building.

THREE AVIATORS DIE
BY FALLS IN FRANCE

Wnai, Franc. O-t. 2».—Lieui. Oar- 
er And Sapper Janrot, ef the Eplnal 

aeroplane depoL were returning from 
Hue to-'da y when the engine of their 
monoplane stopped suddenly. The ma
chine capetsed. and the aviators, fall
ing from a height of 880 feet, were 
killed. About the same time Corporal 
Aviator Itoutroche, of the same depot 
while making a flight near the depot, 
met with an almost similar1 accident. 
The engine of tits machine became de
tached and the biplane fell Into the 
river. The aviator wa* drowned.

FORTY-FOUR PASS.

Ottawa, OcL 22.—Dr. W. A. Powell, 
registrar, has announced the result of 
the examinations In Montreal under 
the Canadian Medical Act. Of the 
seventy-one candidates who presented I 

fmm Ives for this, the first examina
tion under the Canadian Medical Act. 
forty-four proved equal to the occa
sion. eight were referred back to the 
council, having toiled In not more than 
two subjects, and nineteen were re
jected. Among the candidates from 
Western Canada. W. O. Morris, of 
Vancouver, was one of those success
ful.

OR. TOLMIE IS VICE-PRES1D1NT.

Saskatoon, Bask., Oct. 21. — The 
Western Canada Livestock Union Has 
elected Dr. B. F. Totmte vice-president 
for British Columbia; Dr. A. J. Ruth
erford, Alberta, president, and Dr. A. 

• oen, aannoN, secretary-treasurer.

fbeenlx Beer, 91.M gw Boa. ate.

PHONE 536 

617
CORMORANT 

STREET

OUR 
MINES 
HAVE 
SETTLED 
WITH 
THEIR 
MEN
And are now supplying us 
with the only Double-
Screened, Well-Prepared
island Coal on the market.
It’s the ouly coal screened 
at the mine* and screened 
again In Victoria, and that 
means you’re getting the 
best procurable—unmixed 
with anything else. It 
mean* no waste and entire 
satisfaction.

NUT, per ton ........ fT.88

LUMP, pa, tee

(PAINTER

la tke Heart ef «w Olympics
Will clue» oa November 1 tar Uke

May 11 ltK *****

Heroes', he - WATCH THX WANT
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WILLIAM IIL STATUEINSURANCE
SERVICE

THE FASHION CENTRE"

RESTORED IN ENGLAND for the Ball■ IMPORTANT TO 1
MERCHANT INVESTOR HOME-OWNER

Dew Tour Policy Perm Include /Ul You Intend It te Coverf Are Vein1 
Pol Idee m a Reliable Company T Haa Yeur Petley t. a peed Without 

NetieeT
These and many other Questions of vital Importance too frequently 

come to the aaaured'e notice when ft la too late—after a Are—and may 
mean thousands of dollars to you. Our Insurance Department la at 
your service and trill gladly give you any Information with reference to 
Insurance you may desire. LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID BT THIS 
OmCS NO DELAY. NO RED TAPE.

Lord Selborne Unveils Memor
ial That Was Erected ■■

During 1793 There is yet time to select your Evening Gown, and as usual we 
rea^y attend to “last minute" shoppers. See last Sunday’s Colonist 
particulars of our gowns. , », i V-Petersfleld, England. Oct. IL-The

Kart of. Selborne unveiled
Peterefleld restored equestrian
dtatue of William III. which hae stoodThe German-lmdian Trait Ce., Ltd. Hi the market place since about the Beautiful Scarves Single Strand Brilliant Hair Bands 16-Button Gists Kid, Trefouese or Charles 

Perrin, la white, sky, pfhk. Champagne and
black. Per pair......... ............................S3.25

20-Button Olaoe Kid, very flee quality. In
Mack and whit* per pair,..................S4.25

16-Button Suede, Fowne’a make, white only.
PW    .....fl.TS

16-Button Suede, Perrln’a make, black only

year 1791 The statue was one of the Each
memorials erected639 Port Street. commemoratePhone 2446 Pretty Spanish Scarves, needle run. In white 

or black. Those In black are priced from,
each .................x..... A......... ............ 94.90
Those In white are priced from..,$#USO

Egyptian Scarves In white and gold, white 
and silver hammered metal, also Id black 
and silver with hand hammered metal. 
Prices from 94 to ........ .4 M.. .$1,1.76

Lovely Assortment of Pastel and Dresden 
Ninon Scarves from 9LTS to.........DIS.6#

Feney Hair Ornaments in Banda, with 
mounts ot osprey and feathers. There’s 
every shade to match your gown, and 
there are some lovely hair ornaments in 
black and gold, black and silver and all 
black. Prices 9IM to......................... $7.50

We have the new Hinged Hair Pins, set with 
brilliants In nice designs. Per pair 96.96

Nice selections of Baek Combs, plain, or set 
with brilliants. at .prlrei from 75c to 9T.59

We also have the separate Osprey Pisses at 
from 91.75-to

William of Orange, as the result of a
movement started by the Whig party 
ter this purpose.
. The cost of the statue was defrayed 
by money left for the purpose by Mr 
William Joltife. member of Parliament 
ter Petersfleld from 1734 to 1741, and 
the statue was urlgldhlly set up In the 
Courtyard of Petersfleld house. When 
the house was demolished In 1791 the 
statua wma moved to Us present post-

$3.25
20-Button 6ued» Powne's make, white only.English Silver Toilet 9S.SSPfpr pair
20-Button Sued* a .pedal line In While,

M-T5
16-Biitt.a EHb ttwia In white,

b*t*. pink and »kr Per pair........ El.26
11-Button F.wnV. Silk Olovee, In white,

cream and blaHt. Per pair. r............fl.TS
20-Button K.yeer Bilk Qlevea, In black, 

whiter aky, pink, gold. Nl|g and lavender..ÏTÿ.rTt. ycr,i.........SI TS

18-Button Silk Embroidered Olovee, In white. 
Per pair .................**,*,*. .........M-*S

PW pair
Three year» ago the neceaslty of re

novating the statua was conaldered. 
and the work was eventually entrusted 
to Prof. W. Robert Colton. A. R A.. 
who has remodeled certain parts that 
had pertshad.

In unveiling the statw, Lord Sel- 
horne said that William of Orange 
was a great man and a great king, 
and now they could see bow great ht» 
Influence had been In shaping the des
tinies of the nation and the empire.

Hair Ornaments
Narrow Hair Bande, In crystal, pearl and

brimants, frpra ..................... *,.»»»>...*5#
Sequin and Tinsel Hair Bands, finished with 

Sprays, butterflies and bow knots In saxe, 
emerald, Violet silver, gold and rose. 
Prices. 9175 to ....................

*a.7B
We have just received a shipment of 
hall-marked silver, ÿrush, Comb and 
Mirror Sets, in new and pleasing de

signs. See our window.

Evening Gloves
12-Butten Qiaos Kid, Tfefoueoe <pr Fowne'i, 

in black and white. Per pair.... $2.50 
16-Button Olaoe Kid,* a special line In white. 

Per pair WAS

REDFERN. & SON From the time of William III. dated 
those relations of the countries and 
peoples of Europe which we called 
modern International tylltlcs. From 
the same time dated the traditional at
titude of their country towards the 
rest of Europe. Prom the time of Wil
liam dated their constitutional mon
archy and the evolution of their par
liamentary system.

Therefore. It was true to say. that It 
was In the reign of William III. that 
the future of their race was settled 
both. In Its external and In its Internal . 
relations, and what was that but to 
*ay that from William III. dated the 1 
system under which the British empire 
had grown and thriven.

William III. was still an Influence 
to-day. He had had experience of that 
during the years that It was his privi
lege to act In South Africa, when thpy 
were trying to smooth away and re
move a misunderstanding between two | 
Peoples that had lasted many genera
tions. When he pointed out to the 
Boers that the national hero from 
ILAJar^l waa aie» one of England's 
greatest kings and lha4. it -was front* ; 
his time that the constitutional mon
archy "'dated, which succeeding sove-

- PRETTY FANS

White Ssquin Fan* trimmed with 
, silk lace, 

others all

1008-10 Government Street.THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS
1311-1813 Douglas Street Phone 118 Established 1863 Phone 181while.

The Beautiful New 
Ç2? Style X Victrola

CANADIAN INFIRM ARE
SHOWN IN STATISTICS

]We have just received samples of these “Tens
Census Bureau at Ottawa

The Greatest Talking 
Machine Value Ever

Show Number of Blind Per 
.«Leçons Become-Lsto'

«USÉ»5attfcePrtee -The census bureauOttawa, Oct. 21. 
ay just Issued a bulletin dealing .with 

the.,infirm people In the Dominion. The 
bulletin states that a strict compari
son of tiie number of Infirm, especially

of $100
The new Medel is similar in appear

ance te the illustration
i»U".iilw<»ve»*'nn, rr-iii i ^ v *-.t- -at -,-k.»

They are ïâ* satin-flniati^mahog- 
aiiy, with nickel fittings, and 
equipped with automatic atop.

The automatic stop ia abso
lutely trustworthy. The famous 
Victor tone—unsurpassable—is a 
feature of the New X.
BE HERB TO-DAY. SEE THIS 
NEW X—HEAR THIS NEW X 
—YOU’LL WANT THE NEW X 

—AND IT’S ONLY *100

For example.made between provii
the insane of Saskatchewan and Al
berta are to be found In some Instance» 
In the hospitals of Manitoba and Bri
tish Columbia.*

The number of blind In the Dominion 
in 1911 was 3.323; of deaf and dumb. 
4.534; of Insane. 14,792; of Idiotie. 
6.387, making a total of defectives of 

38.411. of which 16.536 were males and 
13,081 females. From 1901 to 1911 the 
population Increased by 34.17 per cent.; 
for the same period the total number of 
Infirm Increased from 26,148 to 28,611. 
an Increase of 9.43 per cent. In the de
cade.

The statistics of the blind show that 
the number Is steadily decreasing. For 
each census period there was a greater 
number of males than females. In 1911, 
for Canada there were 100 males to 
every 75 females Incapacitated by blind
ness. Although the actual numbers of 
blind have Increased during the last ten 
years In every province, excepting In 
the maritime provinces, yet there has 
been a decrease for every province In 
the proportion per 10^000 of the popula
tion.

The proportion for deaf and dumb per 
1,000 of population Is smaller for every 
province in 1911 than It was In 1901, 
and only In the western provinces are 
there Increases In actual numbers for 
1912 over 1911. There has been an In
crease ip actual numbers and In pro
portion of the population of unsound 
minds In every province excepting New 
Brunswick. ■>

The highest proportion Is shown by 
Prince Edward Island with 41701 per 
1,000 of population, followed by Ontario 
with 44.998; Nova Scotia, 33.615, an<1 
Quebec with 63.341 per 1,000. The num
ber of persons of unsound mind for this 
census are classified under two heads— 
Insane and Idiotic.

The greater number of the Insane are 
In public Institutions, as are also the 
majority of the idiotic. Although the 
total number of unsound n:tnd (Insane 
and Idiotic Is greater in 1911 than In 
1901. yet the (proportion per 1,009 in 
1911 was 23.847, as against 41.014 In 
1901. and for Canada there were 858 
mentally unbalanced women to every 
1,000 men.

“Say, Mol lie, I was just looking at the way this stove
SPURIOUS CANADIAN

COINS IN VANCOUVER
Is made!

“I know something about the way most stoves are 
made — but, do you know, this has got them all beat 
a mile!

“Simple as A, B, C—but the method of construction 
is what gets me. ’ ' ^ L

“After you have examined this JfA
stove and are talking about wood- 
stoves—you can think df this kind HRoP, 
only—THE

Believe Small Change is Being
Made at Plant in Ter

minal City.
VUew-VWemla

Vancouver. Oct. 21.— Later develop
ment» In the police investigation of 
activities of the counterfeiting gang 
which hae Invaded the city show that 
there Is a large quantity of spurious 
Canadian coins in circulation in Van
couver at the present time. The ma
terial of the fake Canadian money hr 
similar to that used In the manufac
ture of the 66-cent United SU te» coin
age which was picked up on Robeon 
and Howe streets on Saturday after
noon after an exciting chase after an 
alleged counterfeiter.

The detectives are searching In every 
part of the city and are keeping watch 
at the smaller dgar stands, fruit 
stores and other places where coin of 
this nature are most likely to be pass
ed. The finding of )he Canadian money 
has led the police to favor the theory 
th*t there Is a plant located in or near 
Vancouver.

Gideon Hicks
XT’ Plano Company °VTS!“

We have a full line of

Cole’s OriginalBoker’s Celebrated Skates

Air-Tight
STREETS SOON CLEARED 

BY FIVE LARGE LIONS Wood StoveVIKING DUCHESSHOCKEY CLUB Lelpalc. Germany,DOMINION HOCKEY KINGMONTREAL HOCKEY lions belonging to an animal circus ob-PEERLESS
tained the freedom of the streets of "This is the kind for me.

“See that double-seemed bottom? And 
that lock-seam in the body?

“No door frame to leak air. and spoil your

TUBE (Feather-light)DUCHESS Letpsic otaing to a collision bdtwqen
See us regarding prices, etc. street car and their cage while'll was 

on the way to a roalroad station after 
a performance. The cage was torn 
open by the shock and the appearance 
of the wild animal» in the centre of 
the city created a general panic among 
the tens of thousands of people here 
to attend the celebration of the cen
tennial .of the

E. 6. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lfy
fire control *B^'

“See that patent hinge on the ash door that lets k shat tip just like’a pump valve? 
See how the outside polished sides are protected from actual contact with the 

flames, and yet they will radiate heat from only a burning newspaper.
“I tell you what, we made a dandy ’buy* when we got this wood-stove.
“There is nothing that will touch it for economy and cotiifo#* •

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Battle of the Nations."
One of the Hons entered an hotel, 

rushed upstairs and proceeded along 
the corridors, driving the visitors be
fore tt Into their rooms. It was some 
time before policemen arrived and shot 
the animal. The other four were also 
shot In various parts of the city. No
body was attacked by the Ilona

613 Pandera A vs. Phenes 271, 272 C. P. R. OFFICES CLOSED 
THROUGHOUT AUSTRIA

“We got our money’s worth, sure enough.
“And have you noticed how all the folks admire it?
“Gee, it makes me feel quite chesty to own it"

If you want that"chesty 'fetlm 
come in—we have mort stoves of tt

flKEQnagn"Co We,” the Original Pa 
■rawÉMRmURnMIv Heater, I» gold on

limited 19.—The pollcg have
closed the 
Pacific Hallway Company throughout 
Austria after Impounding all the books 
and. correspondence. This action was I 
taken as a sequel to the arrest on | 
Thursday of Samuel Altmann, the com- j 
pony's agent here, in connection with] 
a charge that he had assisted Aue-j 
tiians to evade military service by 
emigrating to Canada without pass
port»

TO REACH PRINCE GEORGE.

Vancouver, B. Ç., Oct. 20.—Owing to 
the closing of navigation on the Fraser 
river the only practicable route now 
open to thoee desiring to visit Prince 
George Is by express stage service 
from Ashcroft to Sods Creek, thence 
by' steamer to Prince George.

Just arrived, a large and varied assortment of Brass and Copper Goods 
of both Eritrllsh and American manufacture, including

Oratee, Curb Suites, Complétai Brasses end Irena Basket Gratae, Coal 
Boxe» Spark Guard» Fire Screen» Campanian Set» Fire Set» et»

Inspection of above Invited at our showroom»

led Air-Tight

A. & W. WILSONMINISTER APPOINTED.
OPERATE ON KING ALFONSO.

The Hague, Oct 19.—The Dutch gov
ernment selected to-day Chevalier W. 
F. L. C. Van Rappard, formerly Dutch 
minister to Morocco, to succeed Jonker 
H. Loudon, as Dutch minister to 
Washington.

Part» Oct 20.—The San Sebastian 
correspondent of La Journal Dee De
bate states that King Alfonso has un
dergone a slight operation, being at
tended by Doctors Mo^re sod Albion. 
The king is suffering from s recurrent 
nasal catarrh. His condition Is pro
nounced satlkfartory. His Majesty will

1105 QUOAD STREET
A(1-reading ia an ESSENTIAL PART of home routine with 

the SUCCESSFUL houaewife. And, from the day housewife 
adopts it as such, her task of making the most of her allowance be- MERCHANTS THE WANT 

UTILIZE ■
”N»s" Roof Cemp.eltl.ii, are fire

proof and add ream to the life ef ancomes an INTERESTING one I eld root Bee Newton * Greet Co, lilt at Ban Bobaailin until the be
ta securing store helps—because that b ‘THE BUSINESSJ\ Wharf Street attains of «est week.

—
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AH copy for ditn'ty advert 1 semenVi 
must he at Times Office before 4 p.m. of 
the day previous to the dey of insertion 
This Is imperative. When this rule is not 
compiled with we do not guarantee In

tyrant by driving his ablest marshals 
veteran soldiers across the 

Pyrenees, , .
The Battle of Trafalgar teaches two 

outstanding lessons. One Is embodied 
In that never-to-be-forgotten signal. 
•'Kcghuid expects every man xr|ll do 
his duty.** This lofty precept, followed 
by a npbls illustration, will live as 
tong as the race endures. It Is a 
trumpet tall to the best that Is tn 
man; a beacon light In the path of 
det:>. whether In peace or war. The 
other leeeon le that It 1» the man be
hind the gun who has won Britain's 
battle:* on the sea. " Ships at best are 
but Inanimate things, pitifully helpless 
without hearts of oak upon their battle, 
decks. Aboukir, Copenhagen, St. Vln 
ceht. Tenerlffe, and "the conflict two 
centuries before that when the little 
craft of Drake and Howard converted 
into a mass of indistinguishable wreck 
age the stately galleons of the in vine! 
hie A made. tell the same story. More 
recently 'an Oriental Nelson empba 
sized It in the Sea of Japan. If we 
would make our best contribution t<6 
naval defence we must give 
strong and true. Without them, no 
Batten, be-tt sues so~ dtt, ran hsl 
own In the battle-line at sea.

Bg built right along In Australia 
Canada, should the. latter adopt a 

policy on similar lines. It Is scarcely 
likely that Australia would be bound 
by Mr. Churchill’? off. r, because her 

t Is betas organised with totally 
different circumstances In view. This 
le one of the complicating features of 
the situation.

THE BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR.

MS&r*

One hundred and eight yeanmgo to
day tfcf sea off Cape Trafalgar was 
the scene of Britain's greatest naval 
battle and the crowning achievement 
of her most Illustrious sailor. It was 
the second of two crucial engage
ments, each of which had consequen
ces of a more far-reaching character 
than even the memorable victory of 
Wellington at Waterloo. The first the 
battle of Aboukir in 1TM, resulted In 
the destruction of the fleet which 
f >rmed Napoleoh’s line of communi
cation between Egypt, to which he 
had gone with his legions, and Frar.-'e.
It destroyed the First Consul's darling 
project of acquiring the land of the 
Pharaohs and Isolating India from the 
Motherland. Napoleon • foresaw that 
the "mistress of Egypt was the mis
tress of India,” to quote his own 
words. Britain was equally aHve to 
«h. uuu. «Wi . when .Nolspq oyer 
JgMhWfi- toe sea puwcrqf Kritru ti in . 
AWciikff Wfiflhfr'Trm»,' M#kpoMiei«rtoir ,

DISCORDANT NOTES.

TheW is a notable want of harmony 
hi the utterances of the two organs in 
this city with respect to the operations 
of the Canadian Northern Hallway. 
One prints periodical announcements 
of the tremendous amount of money 
the company Is expending In actual 
construction i\jyR^tnd of the vim with 
which it is rushing things on Itf Van 
couver Island lines, while the other 
says It la high time for the company 
to begin to show some signs of life 
and vitality. Between the two it Is 
little wonder the public has been re
duced to a state of mind bordering on 
scepticism. Whatever the company 
may be doing or may intend to d«C 
there Is no question that lxt will have 
to enter speedily upon a period of 
freneied activity or It will not have 
Its lines or Its ferries completed at the 
time we were told passengers could 
eater sleeping cars In this city and bide 
there in comfort until they were set 
down on the docks at the Atlantic 
Ocean. We have no doubt that Sir 
Rs-hard will have a cheering word to 
say on the subject when he returns 

Ma Interviews, with the. .money 
London.' but even y,,. premier

Bonaparte to realize one of his f on .lest 
dreams. It confirmed the policy .1 
British seamanship In regard to 
Krypt and the necessity of maintain
ing communication with India at 4 all 

‘'Inn rds.. - >«•»*■ ”*** »
The Battle of Trafalgar removed ar 

even more formidable menace. Na- 
poh.cn had gather* .1 an immense army 
at Boulogne with the object of In
vading England. He ’merely awai vd 
the arrival of his fleet which desper
ately manoeuvred across the Atlantic 
In a vain effort to evade the vigilance 
of Nelson. Finally effecting a Junc
tion with the Spanish squadron at 
Cadiz Its commander, Villeneuve, saw 
that the only way In which he could 
establish connection with his master 
was over the wreck of Britain's 
wooden walls, and he sailed forth to 
hln melancholy debacle. The result 
further secured the Inviolability of the 
British Isles, but they had suffered an 
Irreparable loes In the death of their 
greatest warrior. It was not until No
vember 7 that the anxious people of 
Britain learned in a dispatch from 
Vice-Admiral Colllngwood the details 
of this memorable triumph, but over 
their rejoicings hung the sombre pall 
of the hero's death, and, as the I»ndon 
Times cf that date sorrowfully de
clared. Priions felt that the life of 
Nclton was too great a price to pay 
even for so glorious an achievement 

Britain’s gain at Trafalgar, however, 
actually turned out to be continental 
Europe's loes. Napoleon, baffled In 
his project of crossing the channel, 
diverted his devastating activities la 
another direction.^ Dashing across 
France to Austria, he fell upon the 
armies of the coalition which Pitt had 
succeeded In organising after pains 
taking negotiation» and vast expendi
tures ard totally crushed them at 
A istertltx Pitt, always In delicate 
health, sank to his death under the 
blow and Britain within a few months 
had lost two rare spirits. But their 
work was done. Napoleon was still 
supreme on land, but he was as help
less as rn Infant on the sea over 
which Britain held Incontestable do
minion.

'■* Thfct Spain should have contributed 
to the French enterprise at Trafalgar 
Illustre tea the extraordinary vm 
which characterised that remarkable 
period. Spain had every reason to 
takrt precisely the opi>oeite course. 
Napoleon had arrogated to himself 
the direction of that country's policy 
and treated a proud race .with char
acteristic contumely. Unfortunately, 
they were unable to make any resist 
mice uud permitted themselves to be 
dragooned Into co-operation with him 
tn his nnval programme against Great 
Britain. And yet it was only a feqr 
yearn later that Britain through .the 

• genius of Wellington liberated the 
* ' country twmm the iron yoke of the

witritëw to
with strong evidence of a substantial 
nature ere scepticism will be removed.

y-
<E NAVAL HOLIDAY.

‘to press (thnttrtchw 
Churchill’s Invitation to the powers to 
lake a year's vacation in naval enn 
struct Ion has fallen upon deaf eai% It 
would be more correct, perhaps, to 
aay that the ears In the Father- 
lead which hear not are those 
of the warlords and their devoted 
coadjutors the armament makers. 
Just what the rank and file of the 
populace think nothing is said, but 
they would be scarcely human If they 
did not hope for relief from the crush 
ing burden of taxation the insane com 
petltloii of armaments has inflicted 
upon them. As long es the Krupps 
and other magnates are able to kesp 
their line of communication with Pots
dam Intact any proposal Ipr a c 
tion of armament activity will be 
daily discountenanced. And so long as 
these profit-mongers ire able to scare 
the people Into acquiescence In col- 

>1 war budgets, through their con 
trolled press and navy leagues, will 
they postpone a peremptory protest 
from the man In the street.

In making hla offer Mr. Churchill 
risks the anger of the armament ring 
in Britain, with the brigade of dukes, 
peers, parliamentarians and newspaper 
proprietors who adorn Its directorates. 
There can be no doubt as to his 
eerily nor as to the aecuipcy of 
cUlm that EtStaia Is flnsnctally able 
to bear the strain better than any of 
ds European rivals. But the present ' 
•vim In id ration In the Old Country Is 
engaged In domestic legislation of the 
moot Important character. The ol.1 age 
p* nwlons. Insurance scheme and lind 
leform crusade recently launched will 
require a vast nmount of money, and 
the cabinet feels that the year’s naval 
budget could be <? evoted to no better 
purpose than tr alleviate the condition 
o? the common 'people. Certainly 
would be infinlie*y better to spend 
In that way than on armaments.

The offer raises an Interesting ques
tion If accepted and an agreement 
were entered late, would it bind the 
dominionsCanada’s proposed con
tribution. of course, would have to gq 
by the board, because it would come 
xmdqr the head ef worship com 
Hon contemplated by the Admiralty, 
which would control 1L But wou 
Australia discontinue her programme 
She is the mistress of her own policy, 
policy which has arisen from a feeling 
of apprehension over a possible Asiatic 
menace. But the Australian fleet, of 
course, would be placed at the disposal 
of the home authorities In time" of need 
Germany could retort, therefore, that 
If there was to be a year’s holiday In 

.naval construction it would have to 
Include the entire British Empire. 
Obviously she would be at a • 

i vantage tt she and Britain deferred
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SOME HEROES.

The" Colonist to-day prints two pic
tures. One is that of a form all 
Britons are familiar with, or ought to 
be familiar with, the delicate face and 
figure of the Immortal hero of Tra
falgar, Nelson and Bronte. The other 

an engraving taken from a photo
graph of a man who le not eo well 
known, but 1» probably none the less 

hero In the estimation of our con
temporary. It Is that of the presumed 
vktor of Chateauguay, Mr. Ji 
Morris. But there ought to have been 
produced a companion picture along 
with that ot Mr. Morris. The produc
tion Is unquestionably Incomplete. The 
smiling, urbane, yet bold, countenance 
,of Hen. ’'Bob** Rogers ought ta 
adorned the page alongside of that ef 
Mr. Morris. Because the Man from 
Manitoba, according to all authorities. 
Conservative and Liberal, was the real 

of ChiUenuguay. It was he who 
organised and conducts the campaign, 
as we believe subsequent proceedings 
will show. Wherever Mr. Rogers goes, 
particularly when an* election Is pend
ing. he leaves a wake behind him. In 
Chateauguay the Minister of Public 
Wosks left a clearly defined track. It 
was strewn not only with promises of 
bridges end substantial work* of vari
ous kinds, but with whiskey bottles 
and dollar frills of large denominations. 
Mr. Rogers,\ be It remarked, although 
In the constituency, did not speak, not 
at least In such a tone of voice that 
Ms remarks could be printed. Re
porters were there to take notes and 
print them. But Mr. Rogers, like the 
discreet man he is known to be, said 
not n word for publication. He was 
there to work and to win, and he won. 
The credit of the great flght therefore 
all belongs to the minister. For the 
revelations that are to follow Mr. 
Rogers and the government whose 
Agent he le must bear the responsi
bility.

But If Mr. Rogers kept hie tongue 
ItjldkPMRrtMftU during the csnntWtV 
Mr. MçPtig «Duke. *e-yitd sWto&jgfgpg» :

wed» iodic mwirn if prlnteÏTn a 
loyal and patriotic British newspaper 
like the Colonist. He said Canada had 

need for a na\y ; that the proposed 
contribution of Mr. Borden would settle 
ail outstanding and future clalme, and 
JN was opposed' Vo even thatfand thst 
no policy of any kind would be em
barked upon until a plebiscite had been 
taken. Such was the manner of cam
paign thtat- was conducted in Chatequ- 
guay. The people «f this constituency 
will therefore understand why all the 
EngItab-fepeaking' ministers kept clear 
of Chateauguay during the cam
paign with the exception ef the illus
trious Mr. Rogers, and why even Mr. 
Rogers refused to open his mouth. No 
wonder the Colonist, whk-h dally prints 
rumors of what the Borden naval 
policy la to be and comment* upon the 
•ffset it will have upon Victoria and 
Esquimau, refrained from placing 
under the picture of Mr. Morris Just a 
few of the remarks that honorable 
M. P.-elect made on the navy ques
tion. It is the old story of Tory 
tactics: one policy for Quebec; an al
together different policy for the other 
parts of the country.

WHO
SHOULD
WOZXY

NOBODY
SHOULD

COAL - j

Kirk & Co.
Phinu 211 End 129

616 Yates St. Esquimau Reed

bets, may not be greatly prejudiced, | 
while possibly freight rates may be | 
favorably affected.

”It Is most undesirable that any le- 
glttmate appeal from the west should 1 
he rejected or any grievance perpeiu» 1 
ated which can be removed without en- 
(|ang« ring natlonXl Interests. Since the I 
west clearly demands free wheat It | 
would probably be unwise to continue I 
the Canadian duties which prevent free | 
shipments* to American milling ceh-

The Ottawa Citizen Is even morel 
radical. It demands a sweeping reduc- I 
tion of the duties all along the line. In I 
this connection It may be mentioned | 
that the Citizen has always been a re
ciprocity champion at heart. Two I 
years ago Its first attitude was In I 
favor of the Fteldlng-Knox agreement, | 
which, unfortunately for Its principles.
It recanted jn view of the prospects of I 

party victory on the other tack, f 
Thus ealth the Citizen : ”

"The citizens of the republic have I 
decided to'cease taxing themselves by I 
a customs tariff, every time they Im- I 
port foodstuffs. In return for Cana- | 
dian foodstuffs they will send machin
ery, clothing. coal, whatever the people I 
of Fanada desire. The tariff will not | 
be reduced In Canada; n 
What a triumph' Canadian citizens 1 
will continue to tax Ahcmarlves a»( 
«miàl. llRÉHit

Wilt take more, “
------- -»

------ . "generous people! will refuse to I
Import anything In return: At^jnoqJ 1 
will take as little as possible; and will I 
Insist upon paying a tariff toll every I 
time an exchange is made.” 1

Reciprocity In wheat, therefore, is a]

******
effected an agitation will cries In Can- I 
ada for an equalisation of the tariff all I 
around, as urg^d by thé .Ottawa Cltl- I 

And the Tory Journals and ora- ! 
tors will cut some ridiculous antics In 1 
their ffforts t0 Justify their change of I 
front—casting overboard their argu-1 
ments about east and west trade I 
routes; the greedy American trusts; 
annexation; the old flag and so forth. I 
The Times has frequently predicted 
that reciprocal tariff conditions would 
eventually be entered Into between I 
Canada and the United States. It may| 
be called something flee, but the prin
ciple win be the same. "A rose by any] 
other name will smell as sweet” It I 
will be good business for Canada, and I 
that is why Canadians will demand it.

COMING AROUND.

A number of newspaper supporters 
of the federal government have begun 
to advocate the removal of the duty 
from wheat coming Into Canada In 
order that this country may avail Itself 
of the offer of Washington for reci
procity In this product. They feel that 
they may urge this course without de 
tttaf tit sacrosanct National Policy, 
for the very excellent reason that one 
of the objects of that policy was to ob- 

for Canada reciprocity with the 
United States in natural products. The 
Hamilton Herald says:

"But free trade in wheat would also 
tend to attract Canadian wheat to the 
other side of the boundary line for 
through transportation, freight rates on 
the American railways being lower 
than on this side. The removal of du
ties would doubtless result in the low
ering of Canadian freight rates. Thus 
the farmers of this country would be 
benefited In two ways They would get 
better average prices for their grain, 
and they Would get the benefit of lower 
carriage tolls. With more money In 
their pockets, Canadian farmers would 
spend, more, which would be to the 
benefit of all Interests. Evidently the

would be a good thing for this 
country.”

Even the Toronto News, the spoiled 
darling of high protection, and perhaps 
more Intimately related |o the Prime 
Minister than any other Conservative 
paper unless It be the Ottawa Journal, 
has this to say on the subject:

"For some years to come grain grow
ing will be the chief Industry of the 
western country. The grain crop of 
the west will steadily Increase, and In 
consideration of the action of Wash
ington the farmers may fairly demand 
that the American market shall be 
opened. The Canadian mills,- which

An Extraordinary Sale of High-Priced
Coats

Regular Values $35.00 to tfcOK flA 
$125,00, Wednesday. . . <IP^Oe VV

jijfe o|

:■> 'ft*1

N extraordinary sale indeed. Such startling price reductions should cause crowds of 
eager shoppers to çwarm into the store on Wednesday morning as soon as the doors 
are open. Included are very handsome Coats in broadcloth, black silk, seal and 
novelty tweeds of all descriptions, beautifully made up in the very short cutaway 

style with draped effects, also the tliree'-quarter arid full-lengths in a variety of serviceable and 
novelty styles ; the very latest and most fashionable. Zambrenc and English Togo (’oats in the 
full-length, loose-fitting styles, absolutely waterproof, are also included. The following price 
list speaks for itself, and the first five < !oats mentioned are lined throughout with furs in squirrel 
or marmot, finished with fur collars of opossum, mink, seal or blue fox. Sale begins Weduaaday 
morning sharp at 8.30.

Reciprocity In wheat will be a Sue I 
thing for the farmers, and will spur I 
them on to demand the abolition or I 
the reduction of taxation on other I 
things, but It will hardly satisfy all I 
sections of the people. There are con-I 
sumers In cities, for instance, who will I 
ask why Canadians are compelled to I 
pay a dollar a barrel more for flour I 
than the people of Great Britain have I 
to pay for theirs. The battle for fiscal I 
freedom has merely commenced. The I 
iaterests” which have waxed fat and I 

arrogânt were mistaken /then they I 
thought they had made themselves! 
■SCTwn wbsi ttteff sus-fs# ts hnmg| 
reciprocity.

see
In overruling the decision of the New|| 

York Immigration Inspector for Mrs.] 
Bank hurst's deportation the Washing
ton authorities took the proper course. | 
The suffragetté leadeç was not an un
desirable In the strict sense of the|| 
term, and came to the United States I] 
tn response to an Invitation to deliver |j 
an addrest She did not come to ex-1 

pound or advocate militancy. Besides, 
her deportation would have given her | 
Just the sort of advertisement In Eng-1 
land.her» cult thrives upon.

e e e
Mrs. Pankhuret may feign to be hurt I 

by her short detention In custody ' al l 
FTew York". Sut In reality It was tfcêf 
very thing she needed In her busln«
She has received n fine advertisement I 
and will draw bigger houses wherever I 
she appears In her lecture course. The I 
suffragette leader can give any mere 
man a useful leeeon In the art of | 
advertising.

• • • ^
A new menace Is being raised. Now | 

It Is Italy and Austria whose naval ! 
construction programme Is being 
"viewed with alarm/’ There are j 
people who would not be happy if they j 
were not confronted In their dreams! 
by a spectre of some kind.

3 Cotis ât ............................................. .:...$128.00
1 °<>»t * ............................  90.00

1 O**1 •* ............    60.00
«Cotisât........... . ^..................... 80.00

' 2 Coots St «..I......... .............................. 65.00
7 Oetis at ...................................................... «6.00
2 0«*tsrt...............  ........... ..... 40.00
2 Costs at ..................................................... 42 60
tittte---------  *TJ0
«1 Costs at ..............   36.00
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Mantle Dept., Finit Floor

30 Different Designs In Women’s Eancy * 
y Waists at $3.75

THIS ••• our most popular range in Women’s Fancy Waists, 
and we always pride ourselves on having a goodly showing. 

This season we have endeavored to eclipse all previous records, 
and we believe thgt not only by the still larger assortment, but 
also by the extraordinary values given that we have succeeded. 
However, We are prepared to stand by your judgment, so we in
vite you to see the special showing of these Waists in the View 
street windows and if you prefer to examine their quality at close 
range make a trip to the department on first floor the next time 
you are down town'. We shall be pleased to show you the full 
range of designs and qualities. Muslins, French voile, marquis
ette and lawns are the materials and you ban choose from high, 
V-shaped, round and Dutch necks, three-quarter and full-length 
sleeves. The trimmings are of Cluny, guipure and Valenciennes 
laces, and nearly every style that will be popsttw this eesaoe i# 
wHnded. Make a special 'point of seeing' this pSpOWr^ftn*- 

V'"Ntc’ • -• aaJ-nMO*** "; •»«< '

Ladies' Evening Slippers. 
A Sale of Broken Sizes, 

Wednesday
VALUES TO $4.00, FOR $1.96 

MO need to remind you that the season for 
A ' Evening Slippers haa only just coro- 
meneed. The fact that we have so early in the 
season a sufficient stock of odd sizes to war
rant our selling them off at a price sacrifice, 
proves that quick-selling has been taking 
place in this particular line of goods during 
the past few weeks. Fortunate indeed will be 
the purchasers who find their sizes here. In
cluded are Patent Leather Punt|>#. Dull Kid 
Hum pa. Patent One-8trap Slippers, Slack 
Cloth Colonial with Buckle and Blue Satin on 
Strap Slippers with French heels. Regular
values to <4. Wednesday speck. ......... *1.96

—Pint Floor

Silks and Velvets of All 
Descriptions At Special 

Prices
HP HE Silk Department is well stocked to meet nil 
* demands for this season’* trade. Here 1* a few 
of the specials we are new showing In Velvets and 
Silks that are well worth a visit of Inspection: 
Velveteens, In a full range of colors, at, per yd. 7S# 
Corduroys, in a good range of colors, at, per yard, 96c

and..................................................... 7S*
Dress Velvets, 46 in. wide, in a nice ektffon finish, tn 

two shades of navies, light and dark paxe and black,
suitable for dresses or coats. Per yard...........$3.00

Chiffon Velvets, In light and art shades. 50 In. wide. 
These make a lighter weight dress or useful for 
■esfitoery pmpssns. Per yard . $4.50

Dress Flush, 46 In. wide. In navy, green, ■ light brown, 
old gold, aaxe, electric, dark and light grey. Per
yard............................................     $5.75

Crepe De Chine end Charmeuse Satin, In all shade*; 
also brocaded, from, per yard, 11.66, 12.66, 18.66. 68.66
t® .. ..,t . ......................................................... .... -H.75

Satin Charmeuse Velvet Beeende, for evening cloaks 
and novelties, 46 in. wide, at, per yard. .. $12.75

■—Slain Floor

Ladies' High-Grade Gloves' 
For Evening Wear

Trefeww,White Olwe Kid Olevw, btaellful, .oft
flntah, ll-bdt». toesth. Per pair ..............  E3.S5
It-button length. Per pnlr .................................. |4.M

Trefeume gtiede IMevee, In blnck and white, lt-button
length. Per pair .............................   83.00

Keyeer Silk Olevee, in white, creem. sky. pink end 
eluUnpugne, l«-button length, her pair... .fljlfe 
|0-bultou length. Per pair ................  gl.76

$2.75 For Boys’ Buster 
Suits That Were $6.75— 

Wednesday
'T'HK men and young men have been having 

it all their own way just lately, what 
with bargains in Suit* anti Overcoats, so now 
it a time the little fellows had a chance to buy 
a new Huit at a bargain price, too. Here’s a 
line marked specially for Wednesday. They 
are the regular Boys’ Buster and Russian style 
Suits strongly made and neatly-finished in 
fancy tweeds and worsted, : some have braided 
ca)lars and others are quite plain. A regular 
$6.75 Suit for........... ............................*2.75

Men's Fall Suits at a Popu
lar Price $15.00

E have just unloaded another large ship
ment of Fall Suits for men, youths and 

boys. Samples of these Suits can be seen in 
the Douglas street windows snd if you have 
not yet chosen your new Fall Suit we would 
strongly urge you to see these values before 
doing so. They are fine specimens of good 
tailoring and come in the very latest style, with 
single-breasted, semi-fitting coat and medium- 
peg pants. There is a very choice range of 
patterns in all the new shades in fancy tweedg 
and worsteds and there’s a pattern and #a 
style here to meet the requirements of the most 
particular young man, as well as the moat con
servative. The heat value anywhere in Vte- 
toria for $15. All sizes for boys and youths 
ranging from $3.75 to .........................*12.50

Men’s British Made Shirts
VALUES TO $1 JO, WEDNESDAY, $1 JO

M )W cobles a «ale of some 25 dozen Men’s 
1 Finely-Woven Cambric Shirts, They are. 

British make, cut full size in body and neek 
and your choice from fancy light and dark 
■tripea. Shirts are finished with collar band 
and soft French cuffs, and some with starched 
cuffs. Well-made Shirts and a fine quality. 
Regular value* to $1,50. Wednesday special, 
each........................................................ *1.00

—Mal a Floor

For Wednesday's Bargains in Housefumishings 
See To-morrow’s Colonist
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Hot Water
IN A

Bottle
41 th* bottle Je of Seat-grade, rub*
ber, cm be put to many use», and 
la an almost Indispensable com
fort In tiie home. We sell only 
the quality which will do us 
credit and give you satisfaction. 
From |S.SI at

ftkilBnig
The Old Established 

Drug Store.

Sands A I
tors, 1611
not

fMtk Afritaa flam Stop
Cleans, dyes, repairs end makes 
over old feathers Into the Latest 
novelties.

T4T Fed St. ISIS

Safety Deposit
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an- ' 
num allowed on depoeiU., 

Datâtes managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul 

ties with us.

British Matrices Tract
vVM|IIR|| UBIlfl

723 Port St., Victoria, B. C.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
u'.ten, Ltd* funeral dtreo- 
Quadra at reek Phone

Ladies’ Tailor, 
and ladles’ talk

O fr-
-Win. Stewart, men’s 
r, room 6, Haynes

ROYAL COMMISSION
■OTICB Is hereby given that a meeting 

.Sr the Provincial Labor Commission will

nient BuîfdHÜir’Vlc ti*lS.
The Commission Is empowered to in

quire Into all matters affecting the condi
tions of labor In British Columbia. All 
person» Interested are Invited to attenq/ 
arid r've evidence.

H. O. PARSON.
F. n. McNAMARA Chairman.

Secretary.

0-0 0
Hanna A Tnomeon, Pandora Ave*— 

Loading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections: Vancouver New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
•* P. C. A,—Casts cf cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell, till; Secretary, 
LI 7 IS. e

o o o
The B. C. Fu er. I Co* Chas. Hay

ward, president. 7S4 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phono 
MH- Xo o o

Hew Can You Expect to have a
happy home If you do not burn our 
dry wood. Geo. Burt, 716 Pandora St. 
Tel. SIS. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family weih, 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on '-he foMowing day, thorough 
fy washed. Phone ISIS. 1611 Bridge 
street

o 6 o
Phaenlx Bear, II .re per dog. qtft

O o o
Buy One Cord of Our Dry Weed;

“Nulf said.” Everybody satisfied. Oeo. 
Burt 716 Pandora St. Tel. 8*8 

o o o
Per Firs, machine, automobile, lia

bility. sickness and areldent. pints 
glass, elevator »«d employers’ ' ability, 
consult OMespie, Hart A Todd, general 
agents for British Columbia, 
claims settled and pa!<l by our offloe. * 

Ô- o o
The Key Shop, IIS Pandora St

O O o
We Have the Largest Stock of Dry 

Weed in the city. Oeo. Burt. 716 Pan 
dora street. Tel. 818.

o O 6
Fresh Killed Lamb.—Forequarters. 

16c It». ; hind cuts, tic. Brown A Coop
er,. »1# Gordon St •

o o o
Try Our Dry Cordwsed and salve 

the fuel question for the winter. Oeo. 
Burt 716 Pandora St TeL Ml. • 

Odd
Phoenix Stout 81.6a per des. qta. •

o o o
Xmas Phsta Spool at—During Octo

ber only—one dosen Corona folder 
portraits finished In silk texture plat- 
liu> for 66.76—regular price S7.H. at 
the Skene Lowe Studio, corner Yatee

.....Smog»;
*

ment» for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited. 
Merchants Bank Building. •

o o o
Baby Car Specialists. 756 Fort St •

O <► O
__1-- U__ - - « Æ__»-«. m.___ ac.v*ry ooay n»g noaa ■ —* "Oiu

iw'is'ihy "‘WMfc- -Btift,’ Ttt Pkndwy 
street Tel. 8*8. •

O o o
Grinding SpoeloHsts, — St6

Pandora St. •.
O O O

Baby Car fpe ali-ka, 768 For. St • 
O O O

Popcorn Crl«pottos.—See them made 
dally. Fresh roasted peanuts Fort

Kootenay Apples—A car of apples 
made up at Nelson by the Kootenay 
Fruit Growers’ Union contained In
dividual consignments for * people In 
Victoria, Vancouver and many point» 
in the United Kingdom.

o o o
Far Rev. A. J. S. Ard.—The many 

friends of the Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard 
«re reminded that the list for sub
scriptions for the presentation of a 
puree and illuminated address la still 
open at Redfern A Sons, 1*18 Douglas 
street

GOO
Deported a Convict—After complet 

Ing a six-months’ sentence In the pro
vincial Jail Meyer L. Caplin wa 
ported, and on his arrival In Seattle 
he was arrested by federal authorities 
on charges of smuggling and offences 
against the Mann Act. .He had b 
sentenced here to six months an< 
fine of $100 for procuring.

o o o
Relative Sought—The. police have 

been asked to aid in the search for 
’William R Marshall, whose et 
Mrs. Charleb a Lewis. Owen Bound. 
Ont, believes is living somewhere In 
the neighborhood of Victoria. He has 
not been heard of by his family for 
some years.

o o o
Public Weeks' Head.—C M. Mac

donald. who entered the service off the 
federal works department In this city 
In 1676. and has of late yearn I 
accountant of the department 
New Westminster, has been appointed 
agent of the department In British Co
lumbia. • A. Wilson has been promoted 
to bo chief accountant to succeed Mr. 
Macdonald.

O O O
Drowned at Salt Sprmg.^-John Pal 

low, for several years a resident of 
Pul ford Harbor, Salt Spring 
was drowned oa Friday evening while 
going out from shore In a canoe to 
yacht. The canoe capsized and before 
aid could be got he had sunk for the 
last time, but the body was later re 
covered. A widow and â large family 
are left. The funeral took place at 
Salt Spring.

o o o
Seek# Workmen Injured.—Thomas 

Johnston, a workman emptied on the 
Sooke waterworks scheme, wen In 
Jured yesterday by a fall, am 
tatned some bad cuts on the bead. He 
came into the city for treatment, pnd 
after getting first aid at the police 
station from Constables Ireland 
Bishop he was taken In the police apt 
butane* to -the Royal* Jubilee hriapélSl.

month.

Avoid
Disappointment

Get » “Hope"-Made Suit. 
Ladie* and Genta will be 
satisfied.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone t««».

1434 Government Street 
Vïotoria, B. C.

SANOL
Is a positive cure for OsU Stones. Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder and Kidney Stones. 
Gravel. Lumbago. Rheumatic Paine, ail
ments of uric arid origin.

PRICE, «1.60

Correspondence invitee.

Tie Steel Ufg. Ce., IW.
Winnipeg, Man.

For sale at Bowes’ Drug Store.

BBEEC35EI
The best for your 

Auto.
8PRAG0E A CO.

787 Broughton Street

\JS IBERIAN.0

street, near Douglas.
O O O

Phoenix Stout. 81.6» per do*, qta •
o o o

Reduce Cost of Living.—Skates hol
low-ground, SSc. Wilson’s, 614 Cor
morant. •

o o o
A Chance Is Unload.—What have 

you In real estate. We have some ex
cellent bargains in used cars which 
we will exchange. Wood Motor Com
pany. Limited1.' •

O O f.v
The Umbrella Shop. 810 Pandora St •

o o o
Salmon Fishing.—-Get a boat or 

launch at Hinton’s boat-house, below' 
P. O., and enjoy some of the finest 
sport in the world. •

o o o
Special Prices on Xmas Photos at 

Young’s Studio, 6*6 Yates. •
o o o

Try New Life—Relieves pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prlcea, 7*1 Yates St. •

0.0 o
Clean Out the Flues.—Wire brush 

with long wire handle will clean thor
oughly and will wear well. 68c. each at 
R. A. Brown A Co.’s. 130* Douglas St. 

0-0 O
Rain or Shine these raincoats will 

give you fôôd service. Rubberized or 
the cloth effects from 86.80 up. Sea 
brook Young. 623 Johnson Street 

o o o
The Famous Humbssy Baer. 18c 

per glass “at The Kalaerbof.1

T®
abouts of William Smith, bi 
this city, are causing his mother and 
other relatives much anxiety, and on 
Sunday the police were asked to look 
out for him. Smith left hla home on 
Pandora street ostensibly for a few 
minutes, as In remly to his mother’s, 

hm - t hat I» put - oa h* 
coat he said it wa# not necessary an 
he was only going a short distance 
He* did not return and no trace of him 
has been found since For some time 
he has been In poor health and re
marks made to some of hla friends 
have led to an Idea that he might 
end hla life.

o o o
Drowned in Campbell Lake.—W F.

DeVoe, of Ixis Angeles, a young en
gineer whdShas been in the service of 
the provincial government for a few 
weeks on the demarcation survey of 
Strathcona park, was accidentally 
drowned early on Sunday morning. Oc
tober IS, according to advices re- 
ceivedtat the governmeat buildings on 
Saturday. He was on his way from 
Campbell river to his camp at the 
head of Campbell lake and left the 
lower take at S o'clock in thé morning 
to continue the Journey. Between the 
two lakes the canoe upset and DeVoe 
sank at once, while his companion had 
difficulty In reaching shore. The body 
has not been recovered 

o o o
of Milk Yield.—Permanent 

milk records of every herd In the prov
ince are to be kept by Inspectors ap
pointed by the department of agricul
ture and paid partly by the province 
and partly by the various oow-testing 
associations. It is announced that 
•here will be a competent inspector, 
trained In the work, with the neces
sary outfit, for every district where 
there are at least four hundred cows 
pasturing, and Chilliwack has been 
chosen as the first district with two 
inspectors. There are some sixty 
three farmers with an aggregate |of 
twelve hundred coy» In the district 
The night and morning milk of every 
cow will be weighed and tested at least 
once a month, and the results tabulat
ed so as to obtain the annual yield of 
each animal.

Buy • Card of Dur Dry Weed and 
Lve peace la tbs family for ones. 

Gee. Burt. 786 Pandora Bt TeL 6*6. • 
o o o r

Social To-morrow Evening.—A Hal
lowe’en social and dance will be held 
In the Progressive Thought Temple, 
earner of Pandora avenue and Blanch
ard streets to-morrow evening from 6 
till 11 p. m. The programme will con
sist of Hallowe’en Kamos, amusements 
and Gypsy fortune telling. Refresh
ments will be served. % .

8 8 6
Adopted Constitution,—By-laws gov

erning the body were passed when the
Cumberland and Westmoreland Asso
ciation met lagt Officers also were 
elected. Mr. Macdonald being made 
preetdent until the general election In 
January. Following the meeting re
freshments were served and cards and 
dancing enjoyed. About 88 were 
pFesent.

o o o
Pioneer Lived Here.—John R. Wll 

I Samson, who passed away recently at 
Beattie at the age of 88, at one time 
lived In this city, having cpme her 
about 1858 from Ban Francisco. H. 
was engaged to build and operate the 
Pdget Bound sawmills, which have 
been running for the past sixty yearsi 
The late Mr. Williamson was a native 
of tha.suta ot-Jjew York.o o o

D*uUoh»rv«r»l« Célébrât*. — Tfir 
hundredth anniversary of the battle 
of Leipslg. which shattered Napoleon’s 
power, was celebrated on Saturday 
evening by the members of the 
Deutschervereln in connection with the 
birthday celebrations In honor of Em
peror Frederick The proceedings, 
which were enjoyed by a large num 
her of guests, took place In the dub 

Herr Carl Lowen berg, the 
German consol. presided, and. together 
with Baron von Gtrscwald. delivered 
an Imperial speech wblct^ was eothu 
siasticaily applauded, and followed by 
loyal toasts.

o o o
Winners ef Prise Drawing.—The 

draw for the Art Union prise-drawing 
was made Saturday. When the vari
ous books were collected It was found 
that there had been only *48 tickets In 
all sold this year, this, at *6c each 
making the sum of $88, which was ap
portioned by making one prise of $28 
and four prises of 816. The winners 
were as follows: 1st (winner to the 
value of f*8). Mias Calltagham. Alexan 
dra Clyb (No. 1686); 2nd. Mrs. Pater
son. Government House (No. 467); 3rd, 
Mr F. H. Mayhew. (No. 611); 4th. Mrs. 
Brook er, Roeebank. Esquimau (No. 
1666): 6th. G. Rosher, P. O. Box 476. 
(No. 26#). The four last-mentioned 
winners drew prises of the value of 
110 each. ■

BOO
Giseti Petrel Ball.—At 

jneeting of the Oiseh Patrol of the 
Mfiapns hel# recently' IM TlriW Ttimf 
to# the Ull to » lîela HVWè diéél,

HELPING

MRS. HOMEBOOYI
The article, de.lgne, to cere labor 

In the kttoheo are number* bjr the 
ten* of thousands.

In the stock of a modern house- 
area store are frequently as many as 
i860 different article#
And for each thing the merchant bee 

. locked he has probably excluded ten 
ethers.

Wise women keep posted on tbs Bit 
labor saving devices.

They visit the stores when they can. 
They read the advertising in the dally 
newspapers every day.

They want to know. They want to 
‘ They wapt to save labor,

I time, and trouble.
This is a season when the advertising 

ef the stores is particularly Interest
ing. Turn over to-day’s TIME» end 
see for yourself.

There are 60,0* devices for helping 
Mrs. Homebody; but none so good nor 
so inexpensive—none really so helpful 
-as the advertising In your favorite 
dally newspaper.

A LINE V CNEE*
EACH DAT 0’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

THE GOODLY THING. .<»

The sands are running through the
Class.

The hours, days, and rrüt years 
paee,

And carry us slang.
They bring us joys, they bring ua 

♦serai
They bring ua hopes, they bring us 

fearsi
They bring we grief and sang.

4 mead ef pleasure and ef pstn. 
Our share ef sunshine and ef rein. 

Unsparingly they give;
And we, despite ear plaint ef wee, 
Cling close te them, because we 

knew
It has bean goad te live!

the catering committee, and this de
partment Is assured of success. Other 
Arrangements are also In the hands of 
capable committees. Tickets are 
ready selling .rapidly, these being, 
however, limited to members off 
M«#wn»le»:fi*twVnltr - The ceremi 
session, fixed for December 6. 
been postponed to December 11 at the 
request of Imperial Potentate W. Ir
win.' Members of the patrol are to at 
tend the drill to be held this evening.

O O O
Concert at MeteKbem.—The ladies of 

Metcbosln were responsible for a very 
successful Harvest Heme coficert and 
dime* given In the Metchosin hall on 
Wednesday last, most of the perform
ers at the concert going out by motor* 
from Victoria earlier in the evening. 
The following assisted on the pro
gramme. which was much enjoyed by 
the large crowd present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gideon Mlcka, Mrs R. H. Podey. 
Miss Skelton. Mrs. J. C. Reid, Dr Per
kins. and Mr. Karl. all of whom sang; 
Mrs. Gray and Mr. Sprague, violin 
solos; and Mrs. Hermann Roliertson. 
pianoforte solo. Miss Weir and Miss 
Griffiths acted aa accompanists, and 
Mr. W Griffiths acted as master of 
ceremonies. o o o

Ambulance Classes. The Bt. John 
ambulance committee met on Friday 
evening to draw up plans for. the lec
tures for the coming winter, and It 
was decided that a ladles' class In first 
aid would be started as soon as suf
ficient names had been sent to the 
class secretary, Mrs A. J. Thomas, 
447 Fort street. Another class In first 
aid. for men. will. It Is expected, be 
started In the . ‘near future, and G. 
Whitney Griffiths, P. O. Box 868, Is 
acting as class secretary. This class, 
however, cannot be started with !• 
than 25 members, and It is hoped that 
the requisite number of applicants 
will send In their names. A fee of 
«2.88 will be charged each member of 
both classes, this being the sum 
qwired to cover the cost of books, 
bandages, splints, diagrams, etc., re 
qulred There will be eight lectures 
in the course.

HINDUS PROTEST
Meeting la Largely Attended: Panama 

Maeu Immigrant Casas Are

The situation with regard to 
Hindus who arrived by the Panama 
Maru on Friday, the bulk of whom are 
still under surveillance at the detee 
tien sheds, engaged the principal at 

on at the mass meeting of

ôfi Adntir àhwmoon. The chief 
l&uiwr .Wegk. tho.ygiw.
to tW...comments ' and

criticism of H. H. Stevens. M.P„ 
their nationality as grossly unjust and 
unfair, blinding the Canadian pe 
to their claim as Immigrants and set
ting them In a false light before the 
people of this country.

Btepir were dfsrtrftsed by tfir spi 
era as to what course they thought 
sheuld be adopted to deal with the 
situation ao «rested, sad to-place be 
fore Canadians the actual fa<Ja about 
their beliefs, manner of living and ac 
tlvlf.ee.

It was alleged by the speakers that 
there had been a breach of the Imml 
g ration law In the refusal to allow the 
Hindus on the Panama Maru to 
represented by counsel. Mention was 
made of the fact that only 18 of the 64 
had been released up to that time, 
was stated that the men had had no 
opportunity to secure the food 
which they had been accustomed all 
their Uvea.

Reference was also made to the 
question of cremation In this city gnfl 
to the negotiations for these concoe 

There war e. large attendanee 
at the gathering. Including a number 
from Vancouver.

Beal intercat in the home-mak
ing task means, as a natural con
sequence, real interest in the ad
vertisements. And, oddly enough, 
real interest in solving housekeep
ing problems, wisely and well, la 
often aroused as a RESULT of 
an awakened interest in the ads.

If Ton Get it at PLimEY'S It ’s All Bight

PLIMLEY FOR SERVICE
"PYRXNE” FIXE 
EXTINGUISHES 

FOB AUTOS
The most efficient extinguish* 
cr made. Special size and fit
tings for auto use, Ml®*®®»

“PYRENE” FIRE 
EXTINGUISHER 

FOR THE HOME
Ehould be In every hou 

Bully used, *0.00 __ 
complete.over lend node at*

THINGS YOU NEED FOR THE AUTO
Running Board Mate—Colors to match your car. From .......’.................... ......................111.00
Top Dressing—Keeps out the rain and makes the cover like new. Per pint ................... ...111.10
Rug, and Robee—A fine selection. Priced from.......................... . ............................115.00
Waterproof Coats—Great value at only......... ..................... . ..................................................117.50
Rubber Foot Pedals—Per set  .................................... . *......... ...................12.00

“PREST-O-LITZ" TANK EXCHANGES ALWAYS ON HAND 
SMALL PARTS OF EVEF.Y DESCRIPTION

A BARUAIN FOR USER» OF SSx4 TIRES
We have too large a stock of Plain Tires in this nine, and to clear we offer them at *25.00 

each. All perfectly fresh stock.

THE STORY OF THE 
- STEIN WAYS

Several years ago, in his magazine, “The Fra,” 
Elbert Hubbard—“Fra Elbert us”—told, in his own 
tense, interesting way, the story of the Steinways. 
Anyone* who had the pleasure of reading that story 
will understand what it was that formed the basis 
for the wonderful Steinway prestige, the Steinway 
quality that has passed from generation to gener
ation, touching simple folk in their homes, and kings 
and queens in their palaces.

“So,” said Hubbard, bringing his moving tale 
to a close, “wherever human hearts are sad or glad, 
and songs are sung, and strings vibrate, and keys re
spond to love’s caress, there is known, respected, re
vered—loved—the name .and fame of Steinway.”

The story of the Steinways is no more wonder
ful nor interesting than the story of the Steinway. 
And yet, it is a simple story of faith and work and 
honesty to purpose. The, Stein way Piano is the best 
that can be made. Àn ideal piano is created in an 
atmosphere where every environment is conductive 
tothe, attainment at perfectreanita. The Stein way 
Piano has beifi liiSi? With tltiéli •suriouMings «ver1 

-nSwe thwfhi^ InRtnment wwR o to itee pnUfie: 

It Is the best that can be made. Kings of the na
tions use it. You can buy it here in Victoria. Your 
piano will then be as good as that of the most illus- 
trioue monarch that reigns. .

When Yon Think of Pianos 
Think of Steinway

Role Agents for Vancouver Island.

FLETCHER BROS,
Western Canada's Largest Mnsic House

1231 Government Street Victoria. X 0.

-QUO VADia.*

/i striking achievement In the phote 
drama world Is George Klelne’s pro
duction of the marvellous Clnes picture, 
Quo Vadis.” arranged In eight parts 

and subdivided Into three acts with 
eight minutée Intermission between 
each act. Special music was composed 
to fit the subject, and Is rendered on the 
organ by most talented 'musicians. The 
artistic note Is carried out In detail, 
and It Is not to be wondered at that 
Mr. Klelne’s production created such 
a sensation at the Astor theatre In New 
York City. In Philadelphia. Boston, 
ChloAgo and everywhere else It has 
been ' presented. Mr; Klelne’s "Quo 
Vadis" will be the attraction at the 
YL torU theatre’ on October 23 for three 
nights, with matinees . Friday and 
Saturday.

710 Yatee Street Thos. Plimley 727-700 Johnson 
Street Phene 0*7

CONTRALTO COMING
Schumann - Heink it Billed fee Wednes

day, October 29, at Victoria 
Theatre.

On October 26. but eight days hence, 
Mme. Schumann-Heink will sing at 
the Victoria theatre under the auspices 
of the Indies’ Musical Club. and. be 
lag the first of the professional con 
certs of the season and given by one 
of the most popular singers of the <\p.y, 
the event Is attracting wide . notice. 
Although Victoria cannot rank among 
them, there are many cities In North 
America where Mme. Schumann- 
Heink la perfectly at hmm\ so ofr 
has she sung In them, and so popular 
is she with her audiences. There are 
towns In Germany where the name of 
the great singer Is almost magical ; 
Bayreuth, the Wagner MeccgJ^WHj 
of three. It has been said by musical 
reviewers of the German newspapers 
and magasines that no singer of the 
generation has greater Influence with 
the widow and son of the great com
poser. That, It may be assumed, ac 
counts for the number of young sing
ers whom Madame Schumann-Heink 
has introduced at the Feetsplelhaus, 
and through her kindly offices have 
had their opportunity to sing IjO the 
hallowed home* of Wagner’s music.

Altthough Schumann-Heink has

Fk Simile if a Battit ef

JAMESON’S
Pure Vanilla

Noted for ite purity, strength and flavoe.

25c fer 2 Iz. Battit
Your grocer can supply you.

Made in Victoria by

THE W. A. JAMESOH 
COFFEE COMPAHY

Manufacturers of Grocers’ Sundries.

XTRACT

A British Columbia Industry
Modern advertising methods and poaatbllltlra la being demonstrated 

at SOS TROUCE AVENUE. The product at e Urltl.h Columbia genlua. 
After Investigation we feel conBdent you will agree with ua that we 
have In our mldet a second Kdi.cn, Marconi or BeH We cordially In
vite you to call and see the machine In actual operation.

STREET CAR COMPAHY
T

adopted home, she nevertheless re
tains a strong German Individuality in 
her dress and bearing. Her coiffure 
has never been designed to follow the 
prevailing mode of hair-dressing, and 

> Is firmly opposed to feather orna
ments or furbelows of an* kind.

SAANICH COMES FIRST.

Ne New C. N. R. Contrasts Until 
triela Bay Line la Completed 

Says T. 0. Holt.

T G. Holt, fourth vice-president of
....__ ,,, ___ ______ ..._____ _______the Canadian Northern Railway, is In

taken on many of the customs of her | the city visiting the local office of the

company. He denies that he If here 
to let any more contracts. The com
pletion of the Patricia Bay line Is the 
big care of the company now and un
til track la laid on this, division there 
will be no more contracta let The 
completion of’ track-laying Mr. 
expects early next year aa 

ien are now at work all along I 
vision getting rehdy for this If 
operation.

Salman Trailing Is at 
Bveryone who .geen out i 
Boats and launches 
house, below P. O.

7662
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gjzgaeaatfaifriaHaHi SADO AND IXION TOcarrying: a light list of passenger* and 

considerable freight.
A wlrele*»»» message from Prli^rt 

Rupert stated that the steamer Prtace 
Rupert, Capt. McKenzie, left that port 
yesterday morning for Victoria. She

TRANSPORTATION

tkwatturoo DOCK HERE FRIDAY Christmas ShipsIs due to arrive here to-morrow at 
daylight.

^ from1 Day" to Day'
WAVE STRIKES COQK OF 

BARQUE AND KILLS HIM
Japanese Liner Late Coming; 

Blue Funnel Ship Well Up
TO LIVERPOOL PROM MONTREAL OR PORTLAND, ME. 
WHITE STAR 
DOMINION

i—Dee.
-Noe. 16—Dec. IS

to StfheduKYEAR’S RECORD LBT TO LENGTHEN MARY liwror .......■ ... *«+ *
Panada ................................. vi....................  Nov. 1—Nov. SI
Dominion ..........;....................*...................».................. Dec. tfl

TO LONDON VIA PLYMOUTH, FROM MONTREAL OR PORTLAND, Ml
TAKEN IN CHARGE Portland. Oct. 2 L—With 2836 tone of 

French barquegeneral cargo the 
Ernest Legouve, reached the Rfersey 
dock from Glasgow Saturday evening, 
completing the passage to the river In 
143 days. When seven days out. Orion, 
the cook, was struck by a mammoth 
wave which hurled him against the 
rail of the vessel. The force of the 
blow killed him and the body was con
signed to the sea.

The skipper said that he encountered 
both good and bad weather throughout 
the passage, it took 17 days to make 
the run around rape Horn.

After the cargo of the Ernest Le
gouve has been discharged she will be
gin leading grain for the United King
dom. Ohe Is under charter to Balfour. 
QuthrleA Oa. _ f

Coming In ballast the British barque 
Birkdale arrived at Llnnton at 7.36 
o'cldt* this morning. She completed 
the rue to the river from Huesco, 
Chile, In S7 days, which ta a better 
Showing than made by the average 
sailing vessel. The captain states that 
the run to the equator brae made In 2t

WHEN SHE LIES UP AndnnlaHANDLED BY SOPHIA AND BROUGHT SOUTH CUNARD
Dec. 13

Portland la the nearest Cm 
Trains proceed to steamer 
No hotel expense. No trdj 
Baggage bonded through^

TO LIVERPOOL PROM MONTREAL. »T. JOHN OR HALIFAX
ALLAN LINE Virgin Un ................... ................. ..............Nov.

Tunisian ............................ ........................... Nov.
: Victorian ...................................... ...................  Nov.

Corsican ......................................... Oct. 3»—Nov.
TO OLASOOW FROM MONTREAL OR ET. JOHN
ALLAN LINE rretortan .................................................. . .............

[Ulan Winter pert.
No transfer.

with customs

Princess Coming Here Next 
Week to Be Altered; Princess 

"Beatrice Replacing Her

Passenger on Prince George 
Became Mentally Affected; 

Business Keeps U[

Princess Brings 256 Passen 
gers South; Three Sittings 

at Every Meal

4—Dec.
II—Dec.

Feandlnavlan
Bane and sensible on the voyage 

north, a male saloon passenger after 
leaving the *6. T. P. steamer Prince 
George, Capt. Donald, at Prince 
Rupert and walking along the main 
thoroughfares of that city, became 
mentally affected, created a disturb
ance. was placed under arrest and 
made the return trip south on the 
George tinder the case of a constable 
book** u.rough to the asylum at New 
Westminster.

Avec.din* to officers of the steamer, 
the passenger did M. excite any 
special attention on the way north 
and apparently was stand In mini 
when he stepped off the gangplank.

Bringing south 256 passenger*, the 
largest Itst carried by any vessel so far 
this season, the C. P. R. steamer Prin
ces* Sophia, Capt. Campbell, steamed 
Into port this morning from Skagway 
and Prince Rupert. The trip was the. 
tiritét ih rerest trig the northern ship has* 
had since entering the coasting trade. 
The Pollard Opera Company joined the 
steamer at Rupert and they enlivens! 
the trip considerably with songs, re
citations, Instrumental selections and

called by the Blue Funnel steamship 
Ixkm. Capt. Relpenhauseu. and her

When the C. P. R. steamer TTtnrees 
Ma*> s* rives here next we**k to he up 

^aha..wia not only be stated for m- 
oil-burners, but also for 
The vessel Is to have a 
approximately Ml |.*#| In 

length, inserted In her hull and this 
will make her live feet longer than the 
Princess Sophia, and the same dis
tance from stem to stern as the Prin
cess May. It Is more than likely that 
•he big job will be carried out by one

TO LIVERPOOL FROM QUEBEC OR HALIFAX
Empress of IrelandC. P. ft
Lake Manitobalengthening. MONTREAL ST. JOHN

Woutf reach V'lHam Head some tUpe 
on Thursday afternoon, but she will 
not reach the quarantine station until 
late In the night, coming up here on 
Ftlday morning. The Japanese liner 
was one day late clearing from Yoko
hama, and has been unable to pick up 
aay of the lost time. She is bringing *n 
a fair cargo and has 376 tons te dis
charge at Victoria. Her list of passen
gers fs not large. About 70 Orientals 
will leave the ship here.

New Wireless Record. ■ ,
The Ixlon. which is making her sec

ond outward voyage from Liverpool vfa 
the Far Ea»L has relieved the Titan 
of the blue ribbon for long distance 
wireless communication. It was some
what of a surprise for shipping men to 
teem the poMtlon of the ship this morn
ing. The Blue Funnel liners as a rule do 
not report by wireless until the' day 
before they are due In port, their wire
less sets tiring very small. The Titan 
on her. last Inward trip spoke ene M 
the coast stations 300 miles away. Now' 
the Tzlon has been picked up L130 rafle* 
off. which is the beet performance ever 
credited to a Holt steamship. The

DONALDSON
LINE Athenla

Batura Is
FROM MONTREAL HALIFAXCANADIAN 

NORTHERN
TO LIVERPOOL FROM NEW YORK

WHITE STAR ®»ttte ........................
link Cymric .......................

Qedrlc ............. .*.......
JjUTHAMrYDN Ogpg. ............

TO LIVERPOOL 
CUNARD 
LINF

Hoy si Edward
Nov. IS—1witty sayings.

in 14 degrees north latitude. In 26 
degrees north, she got northeast and 
northerly winds. The voyage was un
eventful.

The Birkdale la a small qgrrter and 
she will take out only about 23*6 tone

the SophiaEvery berth on board Oct. SS—Dec.was taken and la order to accommo
date all the passenger» cots had |o 
Le made up In the saloon and other 
parts of the ship. For each meal there 
were three sittings In the dining room 
and the waiters had an exceedingly 
hard time on the voyage south, as no 
sooner was one meal finished than It 
was time for the next call. One hun
dred and fifty of the passengers em
barked at Skagway. tho majurltr com
ing on the train from Atlln. A num-

•—Doc.
Nov 13—Dee.

Oct. I*—Nov. If-—1

Mauretania IX-Dec.
Germania
Lusitania 6—Dec.THE VOLTURNO AFIRE Nov. M—Dec.I vernis

Through Tickets at Lowest Rates via
her of Àhushanna prospectors came 
south, including Mr. James, who with 
Nelw Nelson discovered the iriw Alas
ka strike. Col. Jack ling, of Salt Lak» 
City, the copper king of Alaska, was 
also a passenger on the Sophia. At 
Vancouver his palatial new yacht, the 
Cypres*, recently launched at Seattle, 
was waiting for him, and he proceeded 
to the Sound on the half a million 
dollar »♦ eemer.

The Prince sa Sophia I* going north 
again on Friday night.

Royal Home From River.
Completing her first trip to Powell 

River the C. P. R. steamer Prince** 
Royal reached Victoria this morning, 
after an uneventful run. She sails out 
of here on Friday The R*/yal handled 

■ w large tmrMwr' wf'Yumengern-oW'fbe1
dtunwid "ttff nr* service brunble to

Grand Trunk Railway
Gall oe Write for Full Particular*.

Ç F. BARI K, City Paesenger and Ticket Agent.
Office. Wharf Street. Near Pest Office.

ESQUIMAU AND
^wrare’vrry hartv|e-«fui.

tnflfin». gng /'E&f Mliff" juiltte, who 
will accompany Miss Llddle as far as 
Yokohama and return on the. next boat. 
Rifhty Orientals also joined the ship 
al the outer docks.

WIRELESSES
IMPORTANT CHANGE IN TIME-TABLEEPORTS

4. , Tke-8 a.m. train Jetting: Victoria for Vowichan Lajte, AW 
Saturday*. Sunday* and Wednesday* will be diseontihueti. 
Train* will leave Duncan at 11.:*) a.in. on Wednesday an<t 
Saturday, connecting with 9 a.ni. from Victoria, returning 
leave» Cowiehan Lake at 3)15, arriving Duncan 4.10 p.m., mak
ing connection» with aouthbound train No. 4 to Victoria which 
leave* Duncan at 4.41 p.m.

I». D. C1IETUAM, Dietrict Passenger Agent.
C. P. R. Offices, Government St. Phones 1594, 174

. iscma. Tfltnti YITlflfir
Hllonlan. Seatt “
Stanley Dollar.

ttnene
Si• .iin* r

Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 36.16;
47

Cape Luxo—Cloudy; t aim; Sail; 44; 
sea smooth. Spoke. 8. S. Zapora abeam 
midnight southbound- 

Tatoosh—Misty; E.. 4 miles; 36.16; 38. 
Out, 3.30, 8. S. l>en of Crumble.

Eetevan—Cloudy ; calm ; 30.66; 45; sea 
smooth. Spoke, 11 p.m., 8. 8. Sado 
Mur ii. 8 p.m., position 49.36 N., 148:66 
W., 820 miles from Victoria; 11.30 p.m.. 
■ B ixion, 8 p.m., position 50.66 N., 
1.X **v " • -

Triangle—Overcast ; N. K., light ; 
10.2ft; 47; rood* rate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; 8. E., light; 
Sfitti; 42; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Overcaat; 8: E.;

Beattie;
Begun*», Beattie.

White Star-Dominion
CANADIAN SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER» 
MONTREAL-QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL 

Laurentlc ... Oet. S Meganllr0.. Noe. 
Canada ..... Nov. 3 Teutonic .... Nov. !

’"Teutonic" and “Canada"* carry ea 
class cabin fil l snd 3rd class only

Destruction of the steamer Volturno in mid-ocean. Dyawn from wireless description of the disaster and a photo of 
the liner. t

ever, before he caused a crowd to 
gather on one of the principal street* 
Uirough his peculiar action. The man 
was escorted to the police station, 
where he was held until the Prince 
George was ready to nail southward.

Travel Keeping Vp.
Southbound travel out of Prince 

Rupert is keeping up surprisingly well. 
The Prince George brought on h«*c trip 
•ft saloon and M steerage passenger*. 
Business northward has dropped some
what, hut the travel out of Prtnoe 
Rupert Is more than sufficient to war
rant the G. T. P. In maintaining the 
we ml-weekly service for some time yeL

Yesterday morning the Prince George 
sailed from this port for the north.

of wheat. She I* under charter to 
Hind, Rolph A Co., bui her cargo will 
be fuml*h« d by the Portland Flouting 
Mill* Company.

bond, no Hotel er Transfer
Company's office. 618 Second AviStmaîf"’

Agents.

Christmas Excursions to 
Europe

30.66 ; 45; STOKER WAS TREATED 
BY WIRELESS AT SEA

Ikeda—Clear; calm;

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 
sea smooth.

30.94

30.66;

IMRIII6 STEAMERN. Griffiths, of -the C. P. R.
has Just 

furnished
steamer Monmouth, which 
arrived In Montreal, has 
proof that wireless telegraphy can be 
utilised for other purposes than call
ing for seel* ta nee in the event of a 
vessel being In danger, or transmitting 
news of vessel* during the trip.

One of the IIrein in fell suddenly sick 
end had frequent hemorrhage» of so 
serious a character that his life was 
endangered. Unhappily there was no 
doctor oa board, and the fireman’s 
condition was getting worse. The cap-

Point Grey—Foggy; calm;. 10.20; 52; 
sea smooth.

Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 36.16; 44; 
tea smooth.

TatoosM-Cloudy; 8., 12 miles; 30.26; 
46; sea smooth.

Pnchena—Cloudy ; calm; 23.92; 50;
sen smooth.

Estcven—Clear; calm; 30.05 ; 32; sea 
smooth.

Triangle—Overcast ; 8. E.; 30.18; 47; 
light swell. Spoke, 8. 8. Roma and an
other steamer, probably the Flamingo, 
off Triangle, noon.

Ikrda—Cloudy; 8. E., fresh; 23.71; 62; 
light swell.

Prim e Rupert—Raining; 8. EL ; 23.26; 
48; sea moderate. In, 11.30 p.m., S. 8.

Seattle aii Ti Personally conducted across the continent by

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
via Northern Pacific Railway

And connecting lines to New York snd Portland, Maine, in 
connection with White Star, t'unard and other Atlantic steam

ship lines.

Fast Steel Steamship 
“IROQUOIS"

Leaves Victoria at 1.80 a.m. dally 
except Tuesday from Canadian Pa
cific Dock. Returning, arrives Vic
toria 6 a m. daily except Tuesday.

88. “SOL LUC"
Leaves V Set iris Dock dally except 
Sunday at 1 p.m. for Port Angeles. 
Dun genera. Part Williams, Pert 
Townsend and Seattle. Connection» 
•re made at Port Angeles with 
tutomoblles for Sol Due Hot 
Springs.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
Pel. 466, 1334 Government ML

rrly the Chealakee, was cut in two 
here last spring, and a new piece 26 
feet In length rtvetted in. Together 
with the installing of the oil system 
the alteration* and repairs te tin* Mary 
will total a large amount, and will 
lake about two month* to complete. 
The Princess will be about 260 feet In 
length when the new piece Is inserted.

Maqulnna About* Ready.
The steamer Princess Maqulnna, ; 

which has been on the Victoria Ma- 
< htnery Depot slip for some weeks 
past, will tie launched In a few day*, 
and will make her first sailing to the 
west coast on the first of next month, 
replacing the steamer Tees

Prince Albert.
Dead Tree Point—Raining; 8. E.;

SO.02; 43; sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Raining; 8. E.; 30 62 ; 48; 

•wa moderate. Spoke, 8. 8. Princesi 
Mary, 11.45'' a.m„ southbound.

Fer Sa* Fraaslsee
AND ««{HiSOUTHERNNEWPORT READY FOR RUN 

REPAIRS COST $200,000 CALIFORNIA
LITTLE DAMAGE TO 6*1 P.

Prom Victoria 1 a. 5. nwy Wednredajr,. 
a a. UMATILLA or CITY OP TO Ell LA. 
and It a. m. every Friday from Beattie. 
8. 8. CONORE88 or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Aises*. ». & CITY OF 
SEATTLE or SPOKANE leaves Seattle 
Oct. 18, 23. 29. 8 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to Hew York snd 
all other cities via San Francises.

Freight snd Ticket OBIcee. 1117 Wharf 
street.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. General Agents 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passen»»» Agent 

1661 Government BL

San Francisco, Oct. 2L—Practically 
rebuilt throughout, the Pacific Mall 
steamer Newport has been recommis
sioned and will resume service on the 
Panama run, leaving here October 28. 
The vessel was sunk at Balboa over a 
year ago. and wa* raised with conaid- 

Dresnan

MANY JAPANESE LINERS 
ARRIVE; OTHERS COMING

difficulty. Captain
brought her safely back here, where 
she lay Idle for some months while the 
Insurance was being adjusted. Repairs 

J*> the Newport a je said to have cost 
In |he neighborhood of 3300,660. Mew 
re bine and publie rooms have been In
stalled. The staterooms are fitted with 
cieetrle lights, fan* and steam heat 
nnd the berths have been arranged 
for comfort.

The crew of the steamer Acapulce. 
which is to be laid up for repairs, ha* 
been transferred to the Newport, with 
Tapia in Trask in command.

Ran Francisco, Oct 21.—The Japan
ese turbiner Shlnyo Maru, of the Toyo 
KI?en KaJiha la juipected tg reach port 
from the coast o£ Asia about noon to- ; 
day. The Hhfnyo 1* bringing 368 pa*- i 
We ngers. The liner's cargo measure* i 2.660 ton*. «60 ton* of which are for 
overland shipment. The arrival of the 
Hhlnyb will make three Iran*-Pacific 
carriers In port, the others being the 
Korea and the Hongkong Maru.

Another of a quartette of Japanese . 
freighters dispatched to the Golden 
Gate from the Orient with coal, reached 
here yesterday. The SeoJi Maru, Cap- 
taln Uchlyaroa, is the second of the 
fleet to arrive. She was twenty-six 
days from Mojl, and brought 6,606 tons 
of coal to Hind, Rolph- it Co.

Two other vessels qf similar type nre 
also headed this way. making the 
largest fleet of Japanese freight car
rier» to come to this coast.

Through Tourist Sleepers from Seattle to Portland, Me., 
and to Sayre, N. Y. (only three hours, from New York city).

Leave Victoria December 1 at 1Ô a.m., and connect with 
8.8. Teutonic from Portland, lie., and 8.8. Olympic and Ca- 
ronia from New York December 13.

Inclusive rates, covering rail and steamship fares and 
sleeper bertha. r

For full particulars, please call on, write er phone
X X BLACKWOOD.

General Agesk Northern Pacifie Railway and AJA* "Aa 
All Atlantic Steamship Lines. ,vU/^ '

1234 Government Street, Victoria, B. C. 8/
. Phone 456. i 1 ^ ■

ID. 0HAKLT0X
A. G. P. A., Northern Pacific Railway, Port-

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
BoscowIt x Steamship Co.

Steamer» For All Brltlah Columbia Porta
Carrying H. M. Malls.

6. 8. Camotun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every -Wednesday at 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shuehartie Bay, 
Rivers Inlet, Kamu and Bella Cools.

8. 8. Vadse, every second Thursday, for Skeens River. Prince Rupert. 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to

Ban Francisco. Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Rainier, Everett; Grace Dol
lar. Bandon; Maverick. Ketchikan; 
steamer Quinautt. Willapa Harbor; 
German at earner Adorns, ftebitz; Jap
anese steamer Benjn Maru. Mojl; Bear. 
Portland. Sailed: S«#amer Asunctoa. 
Pngtl Sound; teeter Ooee-nor, Sna

CAPTAIN FRANCIS INCH
Captain of the Ill-fated Volturno, 
burned In mid-ocean. The captain Is 
credited with being one of the most 
heroic men on l>e ship d tiring its 

destruction.

JOHN BARN8LEY, Agent. land, Ore.106S Government Street. Victoria. & €.
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Contumely

'

These Governor-General’s bronze medals have been so 
unfairly distributed during the past seven years that having 
one is a very doubtful honor. The Premier, by permitting 
such a state of affairs to continue year after year, has set a 
bad example to the youth of the province. The moral drawn 
being that Might is Right.

Insult
The Minister of Education, in reply to a member of the 

Legislature, proved that this false explanation had been sent 
in August, 1908, to Dr. Offerhaus, a school trustee; that these 
bronze medals were offered where a high school had been es
tablished. He also proved that Ladysmith three years in suc
cession, 1906-07-08, without a high school, had got a medal; 
also that Chilliwack those three years go no medal though it 
has had a high school since 1903. _

In neither 1908 nor 1909 was the medal given to the best 
scholar in Spallumehcen district. In 1910 it was taken away; 
from Spallumcheen, with a high school and 11 competitors, 
and given to North Vancouver city, without a high school and 
only 9 competitors. - , '

How Truthful
The department caused Premier McBride to inform me* 

on September 24, 1912, that the list of winners of these 
medals had already appeared in THE PUBLIC PRESS in 
August. The department wrote on October 15 that no list 
had been published, and again on Oct. 18 that it presumed it 
had been published in several papers. A reward of $500 
elicited the fact that a semi-weekly in the interior more than 
300 miles from Victoria had published it in August.

Pity Premier McBride
Some one assured Parker Williams, M. P. P., that the 

Premier would answer all my education questions, otherwise 
they would have been placed on the journals of the House last 
session. A false reply instead of answers to the ten questions 
was sent to me.

The False Reply
Education Office, Victoria, February 4th, 1913.

J. N. Muir, Esq. Sir,—Your letter of the 29th ult., ad
dressed to the Honorable the Premier, has beep handed in to 
this office. I have carefully gone over the several questions 
which you jsubinit to the Premier and am of the opinion that 
nearly all these questions can be answered by reference to the 
last Annual School Report, a copy of which lam forwarding 
to your address under separate cover. •'

I have, etc. ^ 1'
ALEXANDER ROBINSON,

Superintendent of Education.

Easy Money
If there be one school trustee who still believes that the 

education department is truthful, let him send to the Times 
Office, on Fort Street, the correct answers to ANY FIVE of 
tile above ten questions, together with the pages of the last 
Annual School Report on which these answers are found, and 
he will receive ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Distribution of 1912

: i
The Minister of Education in 1908, on information sup

plied bg the superintendent, informed Mtgor Cootc, Secre
tary of the Chilliwack School Board, that those medals were 
givenr where there was the most competition at the high 
school entrance examination.

Pitiful
The Minister of Education gave the following answer in 

1916: Q. Did the superintendent of education explain to the 
Provincial school trustee convention at Revelstoke that the 
Governor-General's bronze medals were given to places that 
sent up the most pupils at the high school entrance examina
tion! A. No.

The dread of 7 years in the Penitentiary for perjury has 
prevented any one from backing up ON OATH the Minister's 
denial, and getting $500 for a hospital.

Mean, Unfair, Unmanly
That explanation given to Major Coote in 1908 is one of 

the meanest, most unfair and most unmanly acts that a gov
ernment could do. Major Coote, being a straightforward 
man, did not doubt the truth of the explanation, and so he left 
“perfectly satisfied.”

Facts for 1907
Golden, with a high school a few months and 5 competi

tors got no medal; Spallumcheen, with a high school a year, 
and 10 competitors got no medal ; Chilliwack, with a high 
school since 1903 and 18 competitors, got no medal. Lady
smith, without a high school and 12 competitors, got a medal. 

‘Kelowna, without a high school and 10 competitors, got a 
medal. There were 10 districts that got a medal with LESS 
COMPETITION THAN CHILLIWACK. There were 11 
districts that got no medal with MORE COMPETITION 
THAN GOLDEN.

Facts for 1908
Golden, with 10 competitors, got a medal; Chjlliwaek city, 

had 17 competitors, and Chilliwack rural bad 15, yet neither 
_ got a medal; Ladysmith, without a high school and only 12 

competitors, got a medal; Cumberland, with a high school, got 
no medal. There were 8 districts that got a medal with LESS 
COMPETITION than either of the Chilliwack districts. 
There were 18 districts that got no medal with MORE COM
PETITION than Kelowna with only 4 competitor.

The Ten Questions
-X ÜHd His-Royal Highness, $he Goveiewr- 

era], indicate the manner in which he wished his first 
ten bronze medals to be distributed among the school 
districts of this province in 19121 If yes, what was

2. Did H»' Royal Highness, the Governor- 
General, name the school districts 1 to which his 
twelve additional bronze medals should be given in 
1912! If yes, what were theÿ 1

3. How many pupils passed the High School 
entrance examination in the school year 1912 (a) in 
South Vancouver School District," (b) in Spallum
cheen, (c) in North Vancouver City, (d) in Vernon, 
(e) in Saanich!

4. How many credit marks did the best scholar 
gci at the High School entrance examination in the 
Spallumcheen School District in the school year (a) 
1908, (b) 19091

6. How many credit marks did the scholar get 
at the High School entrance examination in Spallum- 
fheen School District, to whom the Governor-Gen
eral’s bronze medal was given (a) in 1908, (b) 19091

Ï
6. How many credit marks did the best scholar 

get at the High School entrance examination in the 
school year 1906 (a) in the province, (b) in the City, 
of Enderby, (c) in the City of Traill

7. How many-jpupils passed the High School 
entrance examination in the school year 1906 (a) in 
Enderby, (b) in Traill

8. How many pupils passed the High School 
entrance examination in the school year 1909 (a) in 
the City of Cumberland, (b) in the City of Enderby 1

91 How many pupils passed the High "School ‘ 
entrance examination in the. school year .1910 (a) in 
Spallumcheen, (b) in North Vancouver City!

10. How many pupils passed the High School 
entrance examination in the school years 1907 and 
1908 respectively (a) in Golden, (b) in Spallum
cheen, (c) in Chilliwack Rural (d) in Chilliwack 
City! . ,

The proposed distribution for 1912 was exposed and 12 
additional medals, were asked for, in order to give one to the 

- ^-first 22 districts in regular order. . Bis RoyaLHighness .very, 
-^ggraciousty forwarded the 12 medals; but With this stringX»» 

Bays the Minister of Education) that they be given to 12 
tricts named.

ï following 8 facts seem to indicate that His Royal 
not intend to name the districts: L He sent 

the 12 medals atfloed. 2. He did not name one of the districts 
for which they were asked". J. He wished them to be given 
as education prizes. 4. Prince Rupert, where he did not see 
the pupils, was named; whilst Burnaby, where he led the 
assembled pupils in singing the National Anthem, was not: 
5. Eight cities which had already got one of the first 10 
medals were named. 6. Two medals were thus given to Ver
non, whose best pupil had only 660 marks, end only one to 
Chilliwack, which had 12 pupils each with more marks than 
Vernon’s best; another district had 160 pupils each with 
more marks than the pupil who got the second medal at Ver
non; there were over 400 pupils who got no medal, yet had 
more credit marks than this pupil; Langley, whose best had 
over 800 marks, was not named, etc., etc. 7. He wished to be 
informed in due course how these medals were distributed. 
8. Premier McBride permitted a false reply on February 4, 
instead of answers to those ten questions.

Distribution of 1913
This year’s distribution was also challenged, and the fol

lowing facts pointed out to His Royal Highness: L That 
South Vancouver had nearly six times as much competition 
as Grand Forks, and its head pupil had 69 marks more than 
Grand Forks; but no medal for South Vancouver. 2. That 
Point Grey, with 13 more passes and a better scholar too than 
Grand Forks, got no medal. 3. That Burnaby, with two 
more passes than Grand Forks, was also passed over. All 
these districts white on the same days, on the same questions, 
and the results were compiled by the same examiners.

THE REMED Y
Will all lovers of Fair Play please unite in asking H. R. 

H. the Duke of Connaught and Earl Grey to ignore the unfair 
distribution of the past seven years, qnd to forward a suf
ficient number cast in some other material than bronze, so 
that the possession of one may be a real honor, not a doubtful
•ne-

On behalf of the public school pupils, 

Sandwick, Oct 14,1913.
J.N. MUIR.
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GREAT STRUGGLE YESTERDAY; 
STUDENTS DEFEATED BY ONE POINT

Ron. Gillespie and Hill Starred; 
Game Had Dramatic 

Finish

The match between the 
Students and the Welsh yesterday was 
productive of two things. It revealed 
•be fact that these' two teams are al
most equally matched In their race for 
die Barnard trophy and It uncovered 
a new star three-quarter In young 
Hill, of the Welsh. It Is hard to are 
how the selectors can Ignore the 
WVHth’s new Inside three-quarter in 
choosing a representative team, for his 
* ork was at all times clever and 
cleanly executed, his tackling being 
especially sound.

The Law Students ran up all their 
points In the first half;, the Welsh In 
the second. The latter should certainly 
have scored more, but their “threes" 
failed miserably on several occasions 
to snap up golden opportunities. And 
tnt.> was the main reason why they 
lost Their hacks did not possess that 
necessary burst In the last ten yards 
whkh means tries In Rugby and 
medals on the sprinting track. They 
were good enough in the open, but 
wwrj * «ought down on the line time 
and time again when an extfa hurl 
would have sent them over for a. touch 
down. Hinds, on the left wing, was 
a ole factor In the scoring, dropping a- 
splendid goal halfway through the 
second half and scoring In the corner 
Just in the last minute.

Rr.mtld Gillespie was the best for
ward or the field. His rushes with 
the bt-V at his too were reminiscent of 
Ptihnar. at his best, while his work in 
the scrums and llne-outs was of the 
highest quality Ron. has played many 
fine games in his football career, but 
never did he show to better advantage 
than yesterday. He was responsible 
foy all three tries scored by the Stu

five. Superior weight also told against 
the Students, who. however, were s«* 
to better advantage In the line-outs.

The Law Students’ three-quarters 
were disappointing In attack, though 
excellent in defence. Their tackling 
was very sure, but they never seemed 
to get properly going, and there was 
very little combined handling. Martin

Sncc or twice got started and used his 
vudly hand-off with gUod effect, but 

he was always brought down In tlm*. 
Several times the Students’ star tried 
*•' rttjaund .OBLitt. blind «Mfc of 
scidm, but he found that alley al- 
wr.y* blocked too. The other three 
Pf.var got properly going, mainly owing 
t » the fact that the forwards so set
tle m got the ball out of the scrum.

Th«* Law Students wéi-e better served ! 
•V half than their opponents, though 
all the halves displayed the over-com- 
fiH.ii fault of b<ing too ready to part 
with the ball and giving their man his 
pass Just when his opponent was In a 
good position for a tackle.

The finish of the game was dramktlc 
enough for anyone. At the end of the 
first half and until twenty minutes 
from the end of the game the Law 
Students led by eleven points to nlL 
Welsh could do everything but score.

Then came the change. Hinds pick
ed up in centre Held and. while feint- 
lug to pass to Hill, coolly dropped ft 
goal from about fifteen yards. Hardly 
had the cheering subsided when Hen- 
dra started the best three-quarter 
movement of the day and Hill went 
over near the flag with a fine little 
hurst of speed. The subsequent kick 
missed the desired haven by a very 
few feet from a difficult angle and the 
Law Students were only four pointe 
ahead. The score stood 11-7 until 
minute from time when after a pretty 
run Hinds crossed the line for the last 
scorevof the day. His place kick Just 
missed the post a* •‘no-side" sounded, 
and the Welsh lost by one point.

Welsh Chib—Back. R. E. Davis; 
three-quarters. J. Hinds, F. Hill, 8. 
Honeychurrh. 8. Thomas; .halves; Sid

evt
t««v scrum. In the second half of yes
terday's game the Welsh pack was the 
litat seen In Victoria for many moons. 
Their heeling-out was remarkably 
clean, while their wheeling was effec-

'dent's, anâ~15TBtoV*KW"Wïr W WW nsiieyrTWtx-armt. Tr*Wttr-
td .iaelf. W* (rapt.), "Yêrlly, LoOfffTs, Gray,
MR «swwtaa

mmrt.r*. Marshall. Martin. Tallatl. 
O^den; hnlxca Morton and Shtrrn: for
ward*. MtCaUum. Montrlth, Wkltf, 
NonI*. HUI, R. ailk.ple, o Hallorari. 
Be—Hton.

ORIGINAL CUP WINNER
IS STILL FLOATING

While British and American yachts
men are preparing to spend half a 
million dollars to win or retain pos
session of the America’s Cup. the old 
schooner that captured the trophy.
< itglnally known ns the Queen’s cup, 
floats In the sluggish tide, of Fort 
Point Channel, beside the South Sta
tion in Boston. The America is owned 
by former Congressman Butler Ames, 
of Loiren, who Inherited her from his 

^grandfather, Gen. Benjamin F.‘ Butler.
After 1.ei famous exploit In English 

waters, the America became a Con
federate iîlnckado runner under the 
name •‘Memphis” and was scuttled In 
the St John s River, Fla., during the 
war. The federal government ralaod 
her, und subsequently General Butler 
purchased the old yacht. She has been 
replunked several times, and her in 
terlor fittings. Including many of her 
frames, have l*een renewed, but her 
model is practically the same that 
Janies f leers designed €2 year» ago.

The America was last In commission 
In 1901, when she swung for several 
days Inside the Horse 8hoe at Randy 
Hook at the time of Sir Thomas Lip 
ton’s second cup lifting, attempt with 
Shamrock II. on one side and Columbia 
on the other.

WANDERERS WON EASILY.

HEAVYWEIGHT BOXER 
SEIZED WITH INSANITY

Portland. Of*., Oct, 21.—Patsy Car
diff,,, the retired Portland fighter, who 
years ago fought the heavyweight 
hainpions of three countries, yester

day was examined by County Physt 
ian Geary relative to hi» sanity. 

Patsy was taken into custody Satur
day with g bad case of delirium trem
ens, which has developed into Insanity.

Cardiff believes someone is trying to 
shoot him. and has been violent at 
times. If he still Is possessed of this 
hallucination at the end of the week 
he probably will be sent to Salem.

Patsy Cardiff became world-famous 
January 1S. 18*7, when he fought * 
six-round draw with John I* Sullivan 
at Minneapolis. After the fight was 
over it developed that Sullivan had 
broken his left arm over Cardiff's head 
at some period of the bout, but that In
cident should not detract from the 
showing made by Cardiff, who did not 
know of the accident.

The newly «formed Fitter Regimen 
eut up.roughly against the Wanderers 
on Saturday. The better condition and 
pure of ' the Wanderers’ backs led 
ti a sad undoing. Their line was 

, crossed eight times and the final score 
was 32 points to nil.

It was a good kick-off for the Wan-’ 
derers^ and they showed great form. 
The opposition fluttered them. Sev
eral times when n Wanderers* scoter 
crossed the line the opposition had 
giver up the chase. The Fifth for 
wards, however, were very dogged, 
and lleineky tolled like a giant.

The brothers Grant were In fine 
form for life Wanderers.

WANDERERS WERE BEATEN.

At Nanaimo yesterday the Victoria 
~ Wanderer Hugfcy fifteen met defeat' if 

the hands of the Nanaimo Hornets by 
the score of I—S. The result was al 
ways In doubt

NAM SONS WERE 
AGAIN THE VICTORS

Old Countryites Did Most of 
. the Pressing, but Could 

Not Score

DONALD M'KAY
Who won a clever decision last eight 
over N. Wood, of Vancouver In three 

rounds.

VICTORIA GOLFERS
IN BOGEY COMPETITION

An optional sweep bogey competition 
as played yesterday over the links of 

the Victoria Golf Club at Oak Bay. 
No fewer than 47 contestants turned 
out and the play seen was of excellent 
quality. The play was ovys 36 holes. 
Bigger* ta ffe Wilson was the first and 
H. G. Garrett a good second :

By the score of 2-0, the Native Rone 
soccer eleven defeated the Old Countrj 
team at Beacon Hill yesterday In a 
very evenly contested match. The 
Native boys' defence was too strong for 
the Old Country soccerltea. and weH- 
meant rushes were bAiken time after 
time by the local half back division. 
The score would Indicate that the play 
was greatly In favor of the Native 
Sons, but this was not the case, as the 
play was In the Natives’ territory the 
greater part of the time. À crowd of 
about 500 witnessed the contest.

The Old Country’s attack %ae won
derful. and more than once Robertson, 
tbs goal-tendes.. was .called.. UJ>f»Jt to 
save what looked like sure tallies. 
After about 20 minutes of play the 
Natives began to press their opponent* 
haid, and Pedes broke through the de
fence and scored the first goal of the
* The Old'Country players tried In vain 
to even up the score before the whistle 
blew for half time. Again the Native 
Sons* g«»al was In daiiger, but the shots 
that rained In were neatly, blocked by 
the Natives’ backs. About 20 intitule* 
from time another brilliant rush by the 
forward division resulted in the sec
ond tally of the game, McGregor net 
ting the ball. From this stage gmtll the 
whistle blew for time the Native Sons 
played entirely on the defen Si vb.

In a mlxup In the goal mouth Bob 
Whyte, one of the locaj backs, was 
kicked and rendered unconscious. It 
was thought for a time that he would 
be unable to continue, but he pluckUy 
resumed playing. Mc lanes, another of 
the Native Sons, was also lald'n^t, be
ing hit on the head by the ball. Until 
time was called the Old Country play
er* endeavored In vain to avoid a 
whitewash, and the game ended with 
the score 2-ê in the Native Sons' favor. 
Anhle Muir and Hymen* played well 
for the Old Country, while Robertson, 
F et Here w and the back* starred for the 
Native Sons. Referee Halla handled 
the game nicely. Linesmen were 
Messrs. Loek and Malbow. The teams 
lined up a* follows:

Old Country—Goal. Blundell;, bat k*. 
Ncwland.c and Hymers; halves, Niven,

To-Day You Have a Better Selection 
in Dress Apparel

Thau evèr before—and we’Ve always given you a good 
one. The reason is that this season we’ve paid greater 
attention to this department because more men are wear
ing our Dress Suits in prefçrenee to paying customs 
tailoring prices and getting a less highly artistic gar
ment.
You’ll Find a Dress Suit by Leishman 

of Toronto at $35.00
Tailored from a light-weight vicuna cloth and lined 
throughout with a good quality silk give you excellent 
service and full satisfaction all the time. Tuxedo Coats 
to match the suit can be obtained separately at $25.

No Finer Dress Suit is Made Than a 
Stein-Bloch at $60

It is cut in the very smartest New York fashion and the 
finish is equal to- the perfect tailoring—no higher com
pliment could be paid.

You’ll Be Wanting Dress for the 
Orphans"’ Ball on the 24th.

And for many other social events this season. Come in 
and see what we have to offer. Other styles than those 
named above at $30.00 and $40.00.

-Y.iH

1 The leading player* _____ ._________. -_________ ..

WUMo....... .........•*-*>«• ML MuTr. Tnklugt-.n. T„ù.on «mlII. G. Garret t
can . ^SBFr-r^™ 

Cm. Roberts .
J. S. Matterson.
F. Cancellor ....
Colonel Peters ..

H flown

Genuine Imported Pilener Beer, Hof- 
bnror i#w -per^-ghme “it Tlw -Kaiser*
luff-' f • •

Taylor and Whyte; halve*. McDonald. 
Fettle rew an J Fred Brown; forwards. 
Baker. Pedea, McGregor, Prevest and 
Mvlnne*.

of Fort

ENGLAND LAMENTING
LACK OF YOUNGMSTARS

With the proepect* none too favorable 
for a successful quest for'the Davis cup 
In 1914, English lawn tennis authorities 
are lamenting the lack of young first 
flight racquet wleldere. It 1» pointed out 
that the standard ‘of English court play 
remains stationary while that of other 

1 «---I- tmu.m». iiintinnM to -im
prove High ranking- Tdayere- -between 
tymy nod r 

trnki

Reefs Mad* nre-Feeef by Newton i 
Qrebr Co.. MW WWtiT TOdbL WtioRwr 
of •'Nag'* Roof oompeellSefi. •

national and aèctlonal title holders are 
player* well advanced In yrtirs and can 
not be expected to Increase either In ability 
or physical power. Hope Crlep, the former 
Cambridge University tennis team cap 
tala, appeara to be lie most promising 
orthu* «RlMWtfr'IK
nearer $li#ty .titan twenty

- ■ ------------------

SKATING !
10 to 12

NOW OPEN 
S—SEISMS DAILY-*

3 to 5 *15 to 10.30

1,
-BIG SIX'* PLAY CHECKERS.

Portland. Ore., Oct. 21.—When 
Christy Mat hew non, of the New York 
♦Bents. wwtbwPwfimd ha s»*» 
called upon to piny a game, of check

er* with Fielder Jones, president of 
the' Northwestern League, for the A 
baseball players’ checker champion
ship. Matty claims the title of champ
ion* ht- chMkgBs among bneebwU ^J ' - If 

• Jofie* ders. and Fielder i disputes

TO DAY IN PUGILISTIC ANNALS.

!•«*—Joe Wormald and R. Baldwin 
foqght a 10-minute draw at Lynnfield. 
Mas*., the cops stopping the bout. 
Wormald had won the championship 
belt in JOlk by defeating Marsden, but 
he later forfeited it to Jem Mace. In 
1867 the title was again In dispute, and 
Wprmald claimed it. In that year 
Mace and Baldwin fought a draw In 
America, and In 1868 Wormald and 
Baldwin fought for the title and fl,4 

side. Both men soon disappeared 
from the arena, and Jem Mace came 
back and In 1870 again became the un- 
risputed «fiamplon by whipping Allen 
in a Da ale for the world’s title.

1908—Marvin Hart defeated Jack 
(Twin) Sullivan in 6 rounds, foul, at 
Boston.

1912—Tony Cm pent defeated Ray 
Marshall in 4 rounds, stopped, at 8t. 
Joseph, Mo.

ALL-BLACKS WIN AGAIN.

Stanford University. Cat, Oct 11.— 
New Zealand defeated Stanford Satur
day by a score of 56 to 0. The Cardi
nal team, somewhat weakened by the 
use of several second-string men; lost 
The ÿlBtffbtnrisy *» the visiting 
Blacks by two points more than on 
Wednesday, when they were defeated 
by 14 to •.

TAKE IT FROM ME
There was some crowd at The Hub on Saturday. The bargains offered during the Creditors’ Sale have spread throughout the town 
like a home on fire, and there’s a reason, and it’s not Orape-Nuto. You can save from five cents on two pairs of shoe laces to fifteen" 
dollars on a good Suit or Overcoat at $14.98, and that’s going some. Better get in on the good things mentioned below, as the savings 
here are enormous, and that means money in your pocket or more goods—better goods—for less money than you will buy around 
Victoria. The Hub’s big stock is sacrificed iri order to raise $16,000 for the creditors, and watch yours truly get it.

The excitement starts again to-morrow at 9 a.m. The Hub’s the place.

Buy Yeer Rye Whiskey trim the Wood
Fine Old Canadian Rye, per Imp. quart.........................fl.00
Five-Year-Old Rye, per hot............................................ ;
Special Rye, per hot.....................................................*• .$1.00

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
I-umllT win* and Spirit Merchant».

Brunswick mock. Ills Douslu Street Vbisa SSM

$7.60 and $10.00 Suits cut 
to

$4.44

$4.00 Stetson Hate cut to
$2.49

$5 ant) $6 Sweater Coate 
cut to

$2.98

$2.00 and $2.60 'Sweater 
Coats cut to

89<

60c and 75c Gloves ent to
29< '

36c and 60c Wool Hose 
cut to
19*$20 and $26 Suits and 

Overcoats cut to
$10.98

35c and 60c Suspenders 
cut to
14$

$2.00 and $2.60 Arrow 
Shirts cut to

$1.14

$3.00 and $3.60 Panto 
cut to

$1.98 $18 and $22.80 Suite and76c and 86c Underwear 
cut to
39*

$6.00 and $6.00 Pants 
cut to
$2.98

$2.60 and $3.00 Hate cut 
to

98*

$3.60 and $4.00 Rubber 
Coats cut to

$1.98

Overcoats cut to
$9.99

20c Arrow Collars cut to
et36c and 60c Ties cut to

14<$30 and $36 Suits and 
Overcoats cut to

$16.98

$4 and $6 High Top Shoes 
cut to

$2.89

85o and $1.00 Overalls 
cut to
59f

$1.76 and $2.60 Silk Lisle 
Underwear cut to

95*
10c Canvas Gloves cut to

4t
$12.60 and $16.00 Over

coats and Raincoats 
cut to

$6.98

$16.60 and $18.00 Suite 
cut to

$8.98

$2.60 and $3.00 Shoes 
cut to

$1.49

$2.00 and $2.60 Hate cut 
to

79*

60c Children’s Olovee 
cut to
19f

76c and $1.00 Shirts cut

30^

$6 and $6 Suit Oases cut 
to

$2 89

$3.00 and $3.60 Corduroy 
Pants cut to
|149

$6.00 and $6.00 Shoes cut 
to

$2Ü4

$3.00 and $4.00 Flannel 
Shirts cut to

$1.49.^ T

J. P. McCULLEY 
• man who put MgainaF* 

bartfi ni far the people»

Look for the 

Big Yellow 

Signs

You Can’t Go 

Wrong Here—

VICTORIA’S LARGEST MEN’S OUTFITTERS Sale for 17 Days Only

THE HUB
Money :

p M «Gulley in Charge for the Benefit of the Creditors, 663 JOHNSON STREET CORNER OF ALLEY Open Evenings for Workingmen

06

5
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GREAT STRUGGLE YESTERDAY;, 
STUDENTS DEFEATED WELSH DY ONE POINT

Ron. Gillespie and Hill Starred; 
Game Had Dramatic - . 

Finish

The match between the taw 
Students and the Welsh yesterday was 
r rf L— thtqgg, It wmhd
*be fact that these' two teams are al
most equally matched In their race for 
the Barnard trophy and It uncovered 
& new star three-quarter In young 
Hill, of the Welsh. It la hard to see 
how the selector* can Ignore the 
WVleh * new Inside three-quarter In 
choosing a representative team, for his 
sork was at all time» clever and 
cleanly executed, his tackling being 
especially sound.

*t*he Law Students ran up all their 
point# In the first half:, the Welsh In 
the second. .The latter should certainly 
have scored more, but their "threes" 
failed miserably on several occasion* 
to snap up golden opportunities. And 
tni;> was the main reason why they 
lost Their backs did not possess that 
necessary burst In the last ten yards 
which means tries In Rugby and 
medals on the sprinting track. They 
were good enough In the open, but 
werj 1 .-ought down on the line time 
and time again when an extfa hurl 
would have sent them over for a. touch 
down. Hinds, on the left wing, was 
a ole fac tor in the scoring, dropping a 
splendid goal halfway through the 
second half and scoring In the corner 
Just In the last minute.

Rr.nnld Gillespie was the best for
ward on the field. His rushes with 
the br.i' at his toe were reminiscent of 
Ptll.nar at hi# best, while his work In 
the scrums and llne-outs was of the 
highest quality. Ron. has played many 
fine games in his football career, but 
n< ver did he show to better advantage 
than yesterday.. He was responsible 
fop all three tricn scored by the Htu- 

"‘aSSH, ‘He 'WTtWTe* -wu»
1.‘ .rtieir

live. Superior weight also tol^l against 
the Students, who, however, were seen 
to better advantage In the llne-outs.

The I«aw Students’ three-quarters 
were disappointing In attack, though 
excellent In defence. Their tackling 
was very sure, but they never seemed 
to get properly going, and there was 
very little combined handling. Martin 
once or twice got started and used his 
acudly hand-off with good effect, but 
he wa* always brought down tn time. 
Several times the Students’ star tried 
to rit round on the blind side of the 
scrum, but he found that alley al- 
wr.ys blocked too. The other three 
inf ver got properly going, mainly owing 
t » the fact that the forwards so sel 
dc m got the ball out of the scrum.

The Law Students wfte better served 
tî half than their opponents, though 
all the halves displayed the over-com- 
nw.ii fault of being too ready to part 
with ball and giving their man his 
pass Just when his opponent was In a 
goo«| position for a tackle.

The finish of the game was dramatic 
enough for anyone. At the end of the 
first half and until twenty minutes 
from the end of the game the Law 
Student* led by eleven points to nil 
Welsh could do everything but score.

Then came the change. Hinds pick
ed up In centre Ib-ld and. while feint
ing to pass to Hill, coolly dropped a 
goal from about fifteen yards. Hardly 
had the cheering subsided when Ken
dra started the best three-quarter 
movement of the day and Hill went; 
over near the flag with a fine little 
burst of apet^l. The subsequent kick 
missed the desired haven by a very 
few feet from a difficult angle and the 
Law Students were only four points 
ahead. The score stood 11-7 until a 
minute from time when after a pretty 
run Hinds crossed the line for the last 
score of thé day. His place kick Just 
missed the post as “no-side” sounded. 
**nd the Welsh lost by one point.

Welsh Club—Back. 8. R. Davis; 
three-quarters. J. Hinds, F. Hill. 8. 
Honeychurch. 8. Thomas; halves, Sid

- T« MPtts-of how*- Jtiilèr,
rytr. fft#- WeWh fnrw ants' aomlnkTwd 
Vk« scrum. In the second half of yes
terday's game the Welsh pack was the 
\)«u seen In Victoria for many moons. 
Their, heeltng-out was remarkably 
clean, while their wheeling was effec-

T*w RtutJeflftffc-^Ra c k, Ttr*g*W;. 'three 
quarters. Marsha*. Martin. Tglbot. 
Ggden; hnHee. Morton and Shires- for
wards, McCallum, Mont, ith. White. 
Non is. Hill, R. Gillespie. O’Haltorari. 
Bee# ton.

ORIGINAL COF WINNER * 
IS STILL FLOATING

While British and American yachts
men are preparing to spend half a 
million dollars to win or retain pos
session of the America’s Cup, the old 
schooner that captured the trophy, 
t llginally known as the Queen’* cup, 
floats In the sluggish ‘ tide of Fort 
Point Channel, beside the South Sta
tion in Boston. The America is owned 
by former Congressman Butler Ames, 
of Lowell, who Inherited her from his 
^ in ml father, Oen. Benjamin F.* Butler.

After 'M i famous exploit In English 
wat r*. the America became a Con
federate blockade runner under the 
name ^Memphis** and was scuttled in 
the St John's River, Fla., during the 
war. The federal government raised 
her, uiiri subsequently General Butler 
purchased the old yacht. She has been 
replatik.-d several times, and her In
terior fittings, including many of her 
frames, have been renewed, but her 
model t* practically the same that 
James f leers designed 12 years ago.

The A r.ierlca was last In commission 
in 1001, when she swung for several 
days Inside the Horse Shoe at Sandy 
Hook at the time of Sir Thomas Lip 
ton’s second cup lifting attempt with 
Shamrock II. on one side and Columbia 
on tIk other.

HEAVYWEIGHT 1ÔXÉR 
SEIZED WITH INSANITY

Portland, (>i*., Oct. 21.—Patsy Car
diff. the retired Portland fighter, who 
years ago fought the heavyweight 
champions of three countries, yester
day was examined by County Physi
cian Geary relative to his sanity. 
Patsy was taken Into cust«Idy Satur
day with g bad case of delirium trem
ens, which has developed Into insanity.

Cardiff believes someone is trying to 
shoot him, and has been violent at 
times. If he still Is possessed of this 
hallucination at the end of the week 
he probably will be sent to Salem.

Patsy Cardiff became world-famous 
January IS. 1S87. when he fought 
six-round draw with John L. Sullivan 
at Minneapolis. After the fight was 
over it developed that Sullivan had 
broken hi* left arm over Cardiff’s head 
at some period of the bout, but that In
cident should not detract from th* 
showing made by Cardiff, who did not 
know of the accident.

WANDERERS WON EASILY.

The newly-formed Fifth Regiment 
eut up roughly against the Wanderers 
on Saturday. The. better condition and 
pars of the Wanderers' backs led 
ti a sad undoing. Their line . was 
crossed eight times and the final* score 
we* 32 points to nil.

It was a good kick-off for the Wan- 
derersv^nd they showed great form. 
The opposition ftottered them. Sev
eral times when :i Wanderers' scoter 
crossed the line the opposition had 
giver up the chase. The Fifth for 
wafris. however, were very dogged, 
and Heineky tolled like a giant.

The brother* Grant were In fine 
form for life Wanderers.

WANDERERS WERE BEATEN.

At Nanaimo yesterday the Victoria 
Wanderer Rugby fifteen met defeat at 
the hands of the Nanaimo Hornets by 
the score of 9—9. The result was al 
ways In doubt

DONALD M'KAY
Who won a clever decision last night 
over N. Wood, of Vancouver In three 

rounds.

VICTORIA GOLFERS
IN BOGEY COMPETITION

An optional sweep bogey competition 
was played yesterday over the links of 
the Victoria Golf <’lub at Oak Bay. 
No fewer than 47 contestants turned- 
out and the play seen was of excellent 
quality. The play wa* ovyp 36 holes. 
Bigger*taffy Wilson was the first and 
H. O. Garrett a good second :

The leading players were:

NATIVE SONS WERE 
AGAIN THE VICTORS

Old Countryites Did Most of 
; the Pressing, but Could 

Not Score

By the score of 3-0, the Native Sons’ 
soccer eleven defeated the Old Countrj 
team at Beacon Hill yesterday In a 
very evenly contested match. The 
Native boys’ defence was too strong for 
the Qld Country eoccerltes, and weU- 

it rushes were bAiken time after 
time by the local half back division. 
The score would Indicate that the play 
was gri&tly In favor of the Native 
Sons, but this was not the case, as the 
play was In the Natives’ territory the 
greater pert of the time. A crowd of 
about MX) witnessed the contest.

The Old Country’s attack ***! Won
derful. and more than once Robertson, 
the goal-tender, was called upon to 

what looked like sure tallies. 
After about 20 mfnutes of play the 
Natives began to>pr»-ss their opponents 
hard, and Pedea broke through the de
fence and scored the first goal of the 
game.

The Old Country players tried in vain 
to even up the score before the whistl* 
blew for half time. Again the Native 
Sons' goal was In danger, but the shots 
that rained lu were neatly blocked by 
the Natives’ backs. About 20 inimités 
from time another brilliant rush by the 
forward division resulted in the aec- 

ta.lly of the gam#. McGregor net
ting the ball. From this stage ^intll the 
whistle blew for time the Native Sons 
played entirely on the defensive.

In a mlxup In the goal mouth Bob 
Whyte, one of the docaj backs, wa- 
ki'-ked ami rendered unconscious. It 
was thought for a time that he would 
be unable to continue, but he plovklly 
resumed playing. Mc Innés, another of 
the Native Sons, was also laid n^t. be
ing hit on the head by the ball. Until 
time was called the Old Country play
er* endeavored In vain to avoid 
whitewash, and the game ended with 
the score 2-9 in the Native Sons’ favor. 
Art hie Muir and Hymers played well 
for the Old Country, while Robertson, 
Fetttçrëw arid the back* starred for the 
Native Son*. Referee Hall* handled 
ttir game nicely. Linesmen were 
Mthsr*. Lh k an.I Mai bow. The team*’, 
lined up a* fallow;

Old Country—Goal, Blonde lit backs. 
New lands ami Hymers; halves, Niven,

H-'J2rw ‘mw-maite-wmir :. j <mw«-
,l » ° uk *sr.rnkiwt0» y..»*» «*r-

<r SrtmUis^
J. 8. Matterson 
F. Cancellor ... . 
Colonel Peters .

Genuine Imported Pilener Beer, Hof- 
brriu. |«f per
hof

Taylor and Whyte; Ti*¥ve*~ McDonald, nation at end siôlonal title holders 
Pettlcrew and-Fred Brown; forwards.
Baker. Pedt-n. McGregor, Pre.vcet and 
Mclnnes.

Reefs Mode Plre-Preef t>jr Newton » 
Greer Co.. 1*29 TCbuf Slreei. mafc 
of "NuT Reef Composition.

To-Day Yoti Have a Better Selection 
in Dress Apparel

Than ever before—and >*e’ve always given you a good 
one. The reason is that this season we’ve paid greater 
attention to this department because more men are wear
ing onr Dress Suits in prefçrenee to paving customs 
tailoring prices and getting a less highly artistic gar- 
ment. . ._ * - _______
You'll Find a Dress Suit by Leishman 

of Toronto at $35.00
Tailored from a light-weight vicuna cloth and lined 
throughout with a good quality silk give you excellent 
service and full satisfaction ail the time. Tuxedo Coats 
to match the suit can be obtained separately at $25.

No Finer Dress Suit is Made Than a 
Stein-Bloch at $60

It is cut in the very smartest NeW York fashion and the 
finish is equal to the perfect tailoring—no higher com
pliment could be paid.

You’ll Be Wanting Dress for the 
Orphans"’ Ball on the 24th.

And for many other social events this season. Come in 
and see what we have to offer. Other styles than thoee 
named above at $30.00 and $40.00.

ef Fart

ENGLAND LAMENTING
LACK OF YOUNG STARS

With the prospects none too favorable 
for a successful quest for the Davie cup 
In 1914. English lawn tennis authorities 
are lamenting the lack of young first 
flight racquet wtelders. It I* pointed out 
that the standard ’of English court play 
remains stationary while that of other 
tennis playing nations continues to lm- 
yfwre- 1 High wmfctwir 
twenty and twenty-five years of age are

■HE
player# well advanced In year# and can
not be expected to Increase either in ability 
or physical power. Hope Crisp, the former 
Cambridge VnWersily tennis tram cap
tain, appears to be the tnqst promising 
ai - the., yammer .«layers, .although hr. 
nearer thirty Jhan twenty

. h ..........................................

SKATING!
10 to 12

NOW OPEN 
3—SESSIONS DAILY—S

3 to 6 8.16 to 1020

I RowlsndTs Bond Every Eventef
----------------H----------- =•—

“BIO SIX" PLAY CHECKERS.

Portland. Ore. Oct. 21—When 
Chrtety Mnthewnon. of the New York
G lent».. rtnthee rortteod Jr wl.11 - b?+-.--.—
called up#m to play a game of check- fers, and Fielder Jones.dispute*

ers with Fielder* Jones. president of 
the Northwestern league, for the- 
baseball i players’ checker champion
ship. Matty claims the title.of champ
ion In checkers among baseball P*a>----------- .• w-

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC ANNALS.

1999—Joe Wormald and E. Baldwin 
fought a 19-minute draw at I.ynnfleld. 
Mass., the cops stopping the bout. 
Wormald had won the championship 
belt In J8S5 by defeating Marsden, but 
he later forfeited It to Jem Mace. In 
1867 the title was again In dispute, and 
Wormald claimed It. In that year 
Mace and Baldwin fought a draw In 
America, and In 1869 Wormald and 
Baldwin fought for the title and 11.900 
a side. Both men soon disappeared 
from the arena, and Jem Mace came 
back and In 1979 again became the uit- 
rlsputed «Aamplon by whipping Allen 
In a bmile for the world’s tltte.

1998— Marvin Hart defeated Jack 
(Twin) Sullivan in 6 rounds, foul, at 
Boston.

1919—Tony Capon! defeated , Ray 
Marshall In 4 rounds, stopped, at Rt. 
Joseph, Mo.

ALL-BLACKS WIN AGAIN.

Stanford University, Cah, Oct. 11.— 
New Zealand defeated Stanford Satur
day by a score of 66 to 0. The Cardi
nal team, somewhat weakened by the 
use of several second-string men, lost 
the game Saturday to the visiting All- 
Blacks by two points more 1666 «T 
Wednesday, when they were defeated 
by 94 to k

-'ll—L"

TAKE IT FROM ME
There was some crowd at The Hub on Saturday. The bargains offered during the Creditors' Sale have spread throughout the town 
like a house on Are, and there's a reason, and it’* not Grape-Note. Yon can save from live cents on two pairs of shoe laces to fifteen^ I 
dollars on a good Suit or Overcoat at $14.90, and that's going some. Better get in on the good thing* mentioned below, as the savings\x j 
here are enormous, and that means money in your pocket or more goods—better goods—for less money than you will buy around 
Victoria. The Hub’s big stock is sacrificed in order to raise $15,000 for the creditors, and watch yours truly get ik 

~ The excitement startstagain tomorrow at 8 a.m. The Hub's the place.

$7.50 and $10.00 Suits cut 
to

94.44

$4.00 Stetson Hate cut to
92.49

$5 an4 $6 Sweater Coats 
cut to

$2.00 and $2.60 ^Sweater 
Coats cut to

60c and 76c Gloves cut to
* 29*

$2«98 89<
36c and 60c Wool Hose 

cut to
19*$20 and $26 Beits and 

Overcoats cut to
910.98

30c And 00c Suspenders 
cut to
14*

$2.00 and $2.60 Arrow 
Shirts cut to

91.14

$3.00 and $3.60 Pants 
cut to

91.98 $18 and $22.80 Suits and

$6.00 and $0.00 Pants 
cut to
92.98

cut to
39<

$2.60 aad $3.00 Hate cut 
to

98*
$3.60 and $4.00 Rubber 

Coats cut to
91.98

Overcoats out to 
99.99

36c and 60c Ties cut to
14*

20c Arrow Collars cut to
e*

$30 and $36 Suits and 
Overcoats cut to

916.98

$4 and $6 High Top Shoes 
cut to

92.89
85c and $1.00 Overalls 

cut to
59é10c Canvas Gloves out to

4*
$1.76 and $2.60 Silk Liais 

Underwear cut to
95*

$12.60 and $16.00 Over
coats and Raincoats 

cut to
96.98

$16.60 and $18.00 Suite 
cut to

98.98

$2.60 and $3.00 Shoes 
cut to

91.49

$2.00 and $2.60 Hate cut 
to

79*
60c Children's Gloves 

eut to
19*

76c and $1.00 Shirts cut $6 and $6 Suit Cases cut $3.00 and $3.60 Corduroy $6.00 and $6.00 Shoes cut $3.00 and $4.00 Flannel
to to Pants cut to to Shirts cut to

' < , 390 92.89 SL48 92.94 91.49
J. P. McCULLEY 

The man whe put “sainsT

» ... .. " ..." 1 1

Buy Yeur Rye Whiskey frem the Wood
Tins Old fian«LfHan Rre. imp Imn ouart ...... ..................81.00
Five-Year-Old Rye, per hot. ..........A.........................

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
-< .%runny Win* and Spirit Kuokuts 

■runmiek mock. Ills Douelupfttrwt Phi», sets

Look for tiie 

Big Yellow 

Signs

You Can't Cto 

Wrong Here—

VICTORIA'S LARGEST MEN’S OUTFITTERS for 17 Days Only

THE
Money :

j. p, MeCulley in Charge for the Benefit of the Creditors. 663 JOHNSON STREET CORNER OF ALLEY Open Evening! for Workingmen

5
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BUSH WELCOMED HOME.regrets outburst.beut, In which Charlie Mothers». of

the J. B. A. A. wee outpointed by A. B. A. Am three rounds.
188 lbe, boxing.—Donajd McKey, J. B. 

A. Am won from M. Wood. V. A C.. 
three rounds. »

146 lbe. wrestling.—J. Bchulds, J. B. 
A. A, won decision over W. McDonald, 
J. B. A. A., two boots.

146 lbs. boxing.-A1 Hatch. V. A. Cm 
won over Scotty McKey, extra round.

Apropos of a regrettable incident InPink ham, a clever scrapper from Seat-
The Judges disagreed. die soccer match yesterday,, the fol* enthusiastic greeted

knew why) nt the end of the third Leslie Bush, of the Philadelphia Ath-
roond, and the battle went to a fourth. le tics, npon his arrival home yeeter-

{Çotrrmva $porting editor of the Times:Aa In the three previous Ptakham did Aa he stepped from the train the
From the day when the first band struck up “Bee the Conquering

To be Just, the battle should agent of an English professional Soot- Hero Cernes*' and Bush Toronto Lady Took “Fruit-a 
tives” and Cured Herself

have gone to the extra round tossed aloft by Everyball club came to Scotland looking forfor the local boy was clearly oqtpolat-met in months. whistle In town screamed a welcome168 lbe. wrestHng.—J. Middleton, J. players until to-day 1 have followeded. outmanoeuvred and outclassed.
ffc A "A.In the heavyweight division Blalney and this Thanksgiving Baythe game; house» closed to permit employees to 

attend the celehcatkm. which |ncled-
heavyweight round the shoulder», has 
consequently plenty of hitting power, 
and displays, tine footwork. Davies 
had all he could do to keep film out, 
and the Beattie boy came very near 
administering a sleep-producer on more 
than one occasion. AVs face guard Is, 
however, a thing of wonder, and It 
needed more skill than Archie Baird 
possessed to work the oracle. In the 
deciding round À1 carried the light to 
hie man. and fully deserved the decls-

1 min.
Its lbs. boxing.— Scotty Cropper. J. 4 Home Place. Toronto.

Dec. 16. IMS.
'1 Was a helpless cripple from Rheu

matism for nearly a year. All down 
the right side, the pain was dreadful 
and I could not move for the agony. 
I was treated by two physicians with
out benefit. I saw 'Frult-a-tlves’ ad
vertised and decided to try them. After 
taking one box. I was much better.

“When 1' kad taken three boxes. I 
could use my arm and the pain was al
most gone.

“After taking five boxes I was entire
ly well again. The cure of my cane by 
Fruit-a-tives was Indeed splendid be
cause all the doctors failed Uneven re
lieve roe. Frult-a-tlves* cured me. 
------ :------—“MRS. LŒZIB RAXTKR."

60c a box. 8 for $2.60-trial else. 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-Uvea,- Lim
ited. Ottawa.

Charley Dayton, of Vancouver. Scott
a linesman in the faceB. A. A-, won decision over Buckman. home-coming festivities werectra round.time, and won In the 

Donald McKay and H. Wood turned 
on the fireworks through three rounds C 
of n bout at 186 pounds, and the fight T 
waa much appreciated. Referee Barney 
McClave stopped the bout near the > 
end of the final round. In the other < 
boxing bout Scott Cropper clearly out
pointed Bucknam, of the J. B. A. A, J 
and earned the decision of the Judges. ^ 

Runohey, n clever little wrestler from , 
Beattie, and Pacific coast champion at . 
126 and 186 pounds, used the half Net- f 
son hold to good effect on M. McLen
nan. of the J. B. A. A., whom he down- } 
ed in 1 minute 6 seconds. The local 1 
man was on the defensive from the . 
first, but put up a good showing. Mid
dleton's bout with Hickson, of Seattle, 
lasted only s few seconds. The local , 
man swnng hie opponent off the mat. 
and pinned down his shoulders In a 1 
Jiffy. In the _ 146-lbs. wrestling J. 
Shu Ids gpt the decision over Bill Mc
Donald after two" periods. There was 1 
no fait Results:

186 lbe. boxing.—B. Scott. J. B. A. Am 
won decision over R. Leighton, V. A. 
Cm extra round.

186 lbs. wrestling.-O. Punchey. 8. A 
Cm won from M. McLennan, J. B. A. 
A., in I min. 6 sec.

1 186 tbs. boxing.—Freeman, V., A C„

concluded with a dance.
True, the said linesman did not ap

pear to be very capable and yester
day's referee seemed unequal to hie 
task. (A referee should train.) But 
aside from yesterday's galhe I have 
noticed that there la an undeniable ( 
percentage of players In Vic Soria who 
lack self-control and resent discipline 

There are some good Individual 
players In tills city, but If we are ever 
to have anything like third league 
football there will hav* to be a gov
erning authority which players have a 
wholesome respect for. and the spec-

BARRIEAU WON EASILY.

Vancouver, Oct. ÎL—Frank Barrieau. 
Canada's aspirant to the world's light
weight championship, made "Rough 
House" Charley Burns, 
look lik« • novice over 
round route nt Steveston 
The Vancouver hoy. weighing 116 
pounds two hours before the fight, 
went after the Chicago man from the

For an exhibition of pure slugging 
the bout between Scotty McKay and 
A1 Hatch, of Vancouver, could hardly 
bp surpassed. Hatch has won aom* 
fame as a wrestler, but nature never 
Intended him for a boxer. However, 
he has a punch like the kick of a horse, 
and he went after Scotty from the 
belt Scotty also went after him. The 
result was n terrific Interchange of 
lusty knocks without a great deal of 
science. Scotty wan obviously out of 
condition. Both men were pretty 
nearly out on their feet at the end of 
the third; however, the audience clam
ored for an extra round, and they got 
It. Hateh had the best of the round. 
Afterwards It transpired that Hatch 
had broken his right hand In the first 
round, n fact which makes hie game 
display all the pluckier.

Probably the cleanest exhibition dur
ing the evening was the 128-pound1

round In which Burns held his own.
feet from the line. * Without nt least Barrieau wRl probably

rly in De-with Bud Anderson for
“passingfinancial success < 

game" Is Impossible.
an INNOCENT NEWCOMER. TWO FOOTBALLERS KILLED.

VICTORIA ELEVEN TRIUMPHS.

A team of Victoria boyp under the 
name T>f the Thistle Strollers made a 
Journey to Cowichaa and there defeat
ed the Hlllhorst eleven eh BMurday 
last by the score ef 1—4- The Victoria 
beys found herd te break thr «wh

while woman's work la never done.
Dr. Sykes, the prophet of a new era

was educated at the Uni-
J.B-AJL WORKOUT. varsity of Toronto,

as an educator in the second
ary schools of his native province. 
Later he became a lecturer nt the On
tario School of Pedagogy, examiner in 
English of the Ontario department of 
education and the University of To
ronto, anl professor of English and 
history at Western University, Lon
don, OaL He Joined the faculty of 
Columbia University ten years ago. 
His name appears on the title pages 
of many books on educational topics.

All J-B.A.A- Rugby players are re
quested to be preseat at the club to
night at 8 o'clock for n workout In the 
hell. THE HUMAN PROCESSION

Thousands Showed 
Their Confidence

dramatistsmg neea prom.mm as an NapoJeon parker,
both Canada and the United States. end r0mpoeer. was bom in Calvados, 
Prof. Sykes, as director of the Stho^ France, sixty-one years ago to-day. 
of Practical Arts at Teachers' College,
Columbia University, became the hood 
of a new movement which has as its 
main purpose t!n creation of a new 
earth for the fat sex by the elimina
tion, as t»r as losrible, of household 
drudgery. '

•Throughout lne man's world.*' Dr.
Sykes has po’nud cut, "machines have 
taken the place of hands, but that 

I branch of human labor which has be -n 
I regarded as distinctively woman’s h is 
| had comparatively little attention paid 
to It by inventors. Women are. now 

[ the victims of a tragic waste of time 
Land effort iu^ewrw 
which .rim Id -be as 
by. .machinery, a

hpBSMMBEg-Sr Mil « _ ____
I and muscular and mental effort. Res- 
! cue women from her drudgery, and 
I you will rescue the race.
I "The twentieth century is destined 
I to begin a new era for,women. In the 
I application of the sc le urea to her life 
| nod work. Manufacturers and mer- 
irtilifiti àtP tmong-ub —wMetrtW tttaft- 
fqgement/’ and the "business engineer"
I has already accomplished wonders.

He wrote his first play when only sev
enteen. Upon leaving the Royal 
Academy of Music he was appointed 
director of music at the Sherborne 
school in Dorset, England, an<T remain
ed there nineteen years, when he re
signed to devote his entire time to the 
w'ritlng of plays. "Joseph and His 
Brethren." "Pomander Walk." "Drake" 
and "The White Bister" are only a 
few among a multitude of dramatic 
successes. He adapted "Cyrano de 
Bergerac" for the late Richard ^ana- 
field. and provided Maude Adame with 
"l.’Aiglon." Mrs. Patrick Campbell 
starred in his "The Sorceress," and 
cent --Ofiodwitr w -totality am -the
nitiT' W Skinner
oitari juM: m.:xs»r*ur
» mi. m ■*! 11 Hah fnr ‘ V4n1 a ftwiallP-

well -er. heure done

raising sale was opened. Every purchaser left 
our store well pleased. Many praised our efforts 
to give the “Best Possible” for the “Least 
Possible.” The Sale now continues with the 
objective goal easily in sight.

•V ALL PARTICULARENJOYED
SMOKER»

Made by K. H. St’H NOTER. Vic toria,
B. C. Tel .1108.

$18.00 “Style Craft" Setts, new tweeds
and worsteds. -— -
NOW $13.50AN APOLOGY

$26.00 sad $27.60 “Style Graft" Suits,
extra qualities.
NOW f 19.25

$30.00 “Style Craft" Setts, beet grade*.
NOW f 22.50

$22JO Overcoats, English waterproofed 
chinchilla mix.
NOW $15.75

You Can Be a Strong Man$18.00 Overcoats, ctyviot and tweed 
Chesterfields.

NOW $13.00

$27.60 Heavy AlVWool Overcoats.
NOW $18.50

Paramatta
cloth.

NOW f 13.50

Men’s $13.60 Raincoats.
NOW $9.75

iUTPTT'J.

IK-1 j Ko f i j m i \ * Mk
m- 11 e1. r- a ii* i a1 jlmur Æi ![•

TERMINUS
CIGARS

PACIFIC CHAMPION 
HAD A HARD BOUT

Good Boxing Tourney Staged 
at the Victoria Theatre 

Last Evening

Though not pulled off exactly as 
Scheduled, It was the general verdict 
that the boxing and wrestling bouts 
staged at the Victoria theatre 1 
evening were among the J. B. A. j 
roost successful ventures in this direc
tion. In future It would be well to 
rut d«*wq the number of bouts I 
shorten the Intevals between the bouts, 
as It was almost midnight before the 
final bell rang.

However, the last and headliner bout 
between A1 Davies, Pacific cc 
bantam champion, and Archie Baird, 
of Beattie, was worth waiting for. Un
like most young stars, Baird lived up 
to all the good things which have been 
said about him, and while not clever 
enough to stop the victorious career of 
young Davies, took the battle te an 
extra round, and got more blows 
through the local boy's magnificent
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$3.50 Soft Felt Hats, Imperial and Von *
Gal. l

NOW $2.25
;1

$1.60 Tweed and Worsted Oops.
NOW $1.00

$1.50 and $1.76 Negligee Shirts.
NOW $1.15

$2.60 Negligee Shirts, best grades.
NOW $1.65

$3.00 Pyjamas, fancy eoisette.
NOW $2.15

$1.60 Pyjamas, plain soisette.
NOW $1.15

Watson’s $3.00 Combination Under- » 
wear. •

NOW $2.45

Stanfield’s $3.00 Combination Under
wear

NOW $2.25

$1.60 Dent’a Gloves ; Ladies’ and Gen
tlemen’s. x

NOW $1.10

$1.60 Silk Neckwear.
NOW 75f

Knowing there were a great many 
who were unable to get waited upon 
Saturday, we take this means of apol
ogizing for the Inadequacy of our store 
•pace. Also we wish to state that we 
have employed several more exper
ienced salesmen to carefully see to 
your wants and trust that all those who 
were unsuccessful on Saturday, will 
persevere In coming back again. A little 
patience In this ease will save you 
many dollars.

Come to the Main Tent—Its always 
better there than In the side shews 
which seem to be the customary ad
junct of every big attraction of merit. 
Make a bee-line to Spence, Doherty A 
Company's store.

NOW $14.50

$L76 sad $2.00 Tweed Hats, all pat- 
< terns.

HOW $1.15

SPENCE, DOHERTY & COMPANY'I
1218-20 Douglas Street '•Style Craft Clothes’

HELPLESS CRIPPLE 
FROM RHEUMATISM

Wouldn't you like to have your 
friends point to you and say : 
"There gee* a strong man?” Do 
you not wish your eye to be so 
bright, yvur step no firm and your 
form »o erect that men and women 
will admire you and remark at your 
manly bearing? Those are the 
thought* uppermost In the mind* of 
modern men—physical and mental 
perfection, strength and power.

Who doe* not like to be strong, 
to feel that he 1* equal In strength 
to any man of hi* age? You van 
be H you will obey the appeal here 
made to you.

Drugs have, been tried and have 
failed. You know that; but Klee 
tro-Vigor caa net fall. It gives 
you the energy with which to set 
the machinery of your body In 
motion and a month's use of It will 
give you health and happiness.

Electro-\Igor Is the electric In
vigorating device that pumps a 
stream of vim Into your body while 
you sleep. It renews the spirit f 
ambition and hustle. It makes n 
out of the slow-going, discouraged 
weaklings. _ If you have a palp U 
drives it out. If you have .’A 
stomach trouble, varicocele, lum
bago. sciatica, kidney or liver com 
plaint or Just a loss of nerve three. 
Electro-Vigor win restore you to 
perfect health.

Clinton, F.. C.
Gentlemen:—I take pleasure I» 

writing you, stating the. benefit I 
have received by using Electro- 
Vigor. About three years ago I 
was terribly afflicted with lame

back, kidney trouble and rheu
matism. so bad I could hardly 
stoop over. In November last I 
began the use of Electro-Vigor and 
to-day I am as well as ever, being 
completely cured. I highly re
commend Electro-Vigor to any 
sufferer from these troubles. Wish
ing you success.

To r»n *ect fully,
GEO. F. MUNDORF.

Free to You
Get our 100-page book describing 

Electro-Vigor, Illustrated with pho
tos of fully de veloped men and wo
men. showing how" tt ts applied.

This book tells In plain language 
many things you want to know, 
and gives a lot of good, wholesome 
advice for men and women.

If you can’t rail, well .end Oil. 
book. prepaid, free. If you wtH man 
till, coupon. Office hour* I to t, 
Wedneaffay. and Saturdays, It#»; 
Sunday., 10 to 11.

THE ELECTRO VIGOR CO.

ISO Hatting. Street Waal, 
Vanaeuvar, B. C. 10-21-13

Please scud me. prepaid, your 
free 100-pnge Illustrated book.



TORONTO WOMAN of Peckton, Essex, England. pel Ur. 
Arthur Olbbe, of Dertford, Kent, Bng-MAJKSTIC THEATRE SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Brt$v «lks*t Setter PHota'leal, were united In merrleee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Olbbe noted an beat man 
and matron-of-honor. The bride won 
n becoming ault of nary blue serge 
with hat of the same color, and car
ried » beuquet of bride roeen Mr, and 
Mrs. Olbbe, who are absent on their 
honeymoon, will make their future 
home In Victoria.

The Best Silk Satins 
at Per Yard SpecialWELL AGAIN(AH fwoml 

publication raui 
ud address sC

C. E. Slater, o< Montreal, Is at the Freed From Bearing DownThe Gift Centre"
Only here la It poaaible to. buy euch Silk .Satine at the ridiculous 

price ol fid* per yard. Not only la It a SPECIAL price, bat It's a price 
below usual sale prices. There ere ell colors.Peine, Backache and Pain

r. Walker, of Vancouver, la at the in Side by Lydia E. Pink-Bay hotel. Duncan Donald, of Toronto, an ofll Phenoham’s Compound. clal of the Canadian Bank of Com •ovt hrnsroe* Is In the city on bank’s
Con efP. O. ImHe Is at the Empress hotel.business.Toronto, Ont 'Last October, I wrote

tb you for advice es 1 was completely run
W., Sberring, Canadian winner of the 

famous Marathon race at Athens, Is In 
the city with W. Pillar. Both regist
ered at the Empress hotel from To
ronto.

down, had bearing
down sensation In the
lower part of bow-FOR LADIES 

Blouse Pins, Cuff and 
Collet Buttons—En
amel finish, plain gold, 
gold and stone set, or 
gold filled.

FOR GENTLEMEN 
Best Button»—In en
amel, gold, gold and 
stone set also pearl 
set Complete sets In 
case, comprising Cuff 
Buttons, Collar But-

ANAEMIA
WEAKNESS
BRAIN-FAG
•RUN-DOWN

pain In the side. I
also suffered Mrs. Arthur Lee, Trutch street, will 

not be at home to-morrow, but will be 
at home the fourth Wednesday of 
November, and on the fourth Wednes
day of each month thereafter.

MT ■ Lydia K. Ptnkham’s
SB SW VegetableCompound
|Kin and am now entirely 

free from pain In 
I. "W™ ‘ ' 1 back and bowels and 
1 "" 1 " 1 1 am stronger In every
way. I recommend Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Compound highly to nil expectant moth
ers."—Mrs. E. Wandbt, 18 Logan Ave
nue, Taranto, Ontario.

Consider Well Thfs Advice.
No woman suffering from any forma# 

female traubies should Urns hope until 
•he haa given Lydia E. Pinkham*. Veg-

T. O. Holt, fourth" vice-pbeeldent and 
exocuttre agent of the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company, arrived 
la the ctty last night on one of his 
frequent business vielle, and Is staying SLEEPLESSNESS

CONVALESCENCEtons.
The following Is from the it anal mé 

Herald of Sunday last: The reception 
given Rev. Canon and Mrs. Silva White 
last evening by the -Ladles’ Guild of 
St. Paul’s church was largely attend
ed. The hall allowed bright and dainty 
with a profusion of flowers, local 
grown, which Is remarkable when one 
thinks It Is but two months until 
Christmas. The large table placed la 
the centre of the hall was beautifully 
arranged. The color scheme was white 
and pink and with the dainty china, 
Mlver and eldfaehloned tea and coffee 
urns, together wl(h Nanaimo grown 
grapes, the effect was pretty In the 
extremes. Mesdames Skinner, Dobeeon, 
Priestly and Charman poured tea and 
coffee, while a doeen young ladles, 
carrying out the color scheme of white 
and pink waited on the guests. Mrs. 
Arnold and Mrs. W. H. Thompson 
assisted Canon and Mrs. Silva White 
to receive—Nanaimo Herald.

SHORTT, HILL
If yeu suffer from any of the complaint* mentioned 
above—you need suffer no longer. Take the Bret step 
towards renewed health to-day by buying a bottle of 
"Wlnoarnla" Note how It Invigorate* you—how It 
strengthen* yen—hew It gives you a delicious feeling of 
MhUaratloa—how It send* the blood dancing through 
your veine. Note how quickly It dispels that “run down
feeling. and gives you new Ilf*, new vigor, and new 

vitality.

& DUNCAN, Ltd
Goldsmiths and Silver- This famous remedy, the miMontreal yeetcf-

gredleete of which are dcrtvi
live roots and herbe, haa far

Mr. and Mrp. A. K. Macdonald. years proved to be a mostNew Turk, are guests at the Emi end hi vigors tor of the female organism.hotel.
residing in almost every city

and town in the United States bearEdward
testimony tX the wonderfulwllllnEmpress hotel

virtue

have the slightest doubt
.yd la E. Plnkham’e Végéte

rait, wrUnble Com; ind will
VICTORIA THEATRE iedlcliè Co..PtBkkMB

(confidential) Lynn, Mam., for ad-
Test "WlncarnisT free by sending • cents Stamps (to pay postage) to 
Coleman A Oe., Wincarols Works, Norwich. Englanjl. “Wlncarals" can 

be obtained from all leadlng^toree, Chemists and Wine Merchants.
and bold In strict

The marriage of Mis* Ada Leach- 
Buckner, of Witney. Oxford, England, 
and Mr. Thomas Henry Hayward, aa 
formerly of the County of Lambton. 
Ontario, was celebrated last Wednes- *™ 
day at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Macdonald, 1606 Chambers street. 
Rev. Wm. Stevenson.. pastor of Em
manuel Baptist church, performing the 
ceremony. The bride jnore s very 
stylish suit of purple brocade, with bat 
to match, and was attended by Miss 
Lillian Panting, her slater, who was 
attired In a pretty suit of grey with 
trtHcfc end whit* hat trimmed* -with 
RWtr’dipmr. MrMWehard Truant »

get her with Martin K.
the Bam bert on cement works at
Inlet.

R. I. Levine, of Vancouver, came 
over oe the night boat and registered 
at the Empress hotel this morning.

of Vancouver,M. Mselachian, 
arrived at the 
morning la In the capital on business

Mrs. Hayward leaving later In the day 
for a trip through Vaneouver Island, 

Bhawntgan lake district.
Adam Reid, general manager of the

Assurance Company, Including
On . their return to the city they will 
take up their residence on Blackwood 
avemie. The happy pair were the re

registered at the Empress hotel this
morning from Winnipeg.

Mm V. McN. Rolfs. Cottage,’
me from England and Toledo, Ohio.Î21S Scariew avenue, will receive on 

Thursday and on the fourth Thursday 
of the months following. ROYAL STANDARD

IS TESTED FOR YOU MADAM

Bros.,The employees of Wilson 
which firm Mr. Hayward la a mem bet. 
presented a beautiful Morris chair to 
the couple.Rev. Dr. Campbell was the officiating 

quiet wedding whichminister at I 
was celebrated on Saturday afternoon
at ’’BreadalbaM,’’ the Presbyterian 
|fenac, when Ml** r* * Vincent, SCRAP BOOK.

Birthday ef Will Carleten, the 
“Poet ef the People."

There’s only one real test for flour—bread baking! 
We grind Into flour each sample of wheat we receive 
and then bake loaves with It. If’the bread is perfect 
In grain, color and texture, smooth and velvety, we 
order a shipment of wheat like the sample; If not. the 
■ample Is rejected. That’s our test, and that’s why 
It’s impossible to get a poor loaf from ROYAL 
STANDARD. Try It and see!

YOUR GROCER MA8 IT
Massive Had Seri

and Card Staid Vaacoaver Milling Strain Ce., Ltd*
Vancouver, New Westminster, Nanalms, Victoria

Open from 2 p.m. until 10 p. m. Ex
hibiting a wonderful collection of living 
curiosities. Monster Cassowaries. Surge
ons and beautiful Birds, Interesting Rep
tiles and strange Animals Come and see 
the White 1‘halanga and the only Wom
bats ever brought to British Columbia.

Very handsomely carved In 
teakwood. Inlaid with mother-of- 
pearl. If you have a fancy for 
Oriental Art, you have a flue 
chance to get something original 
in these.
HALL BEAT............................*20
CARD STAND .......................flB

Come and see them.

Hwang Tai Yaaa
$25 «BIC FIXTURES $251S22 Gevernment Street.

University School
A complete set of new BungalowVICTORIA, fi. c.
fixtures installed in your residence 
including shades, for twenty-five 

dollars

FOR BOYS
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields.

end Cricket
Our Latest Bargain

R. M. 0.
toe apply to WALES LIMITED

857 Fort St (Corner Quadra)

WARDEN:
B. V. irvsy. M.A. (Cambridge*.

HEADMASTER:

Nelson at Trafalgar was Robert H. 
Barclay, who so valorously command
ed the English llfet In the battle of 
Lake Erie a century ago. Barclay lost 
an aria at Trafalgar, and was severely 
wounded during the conflict on Lake 
Erie.

V(£&Ut>\ THEATRE

mr---
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THE MY8TCRY OF THE SILVER 
SKULL

** Special Multiple Reel Feature,
HIS BETTER SELF

A High Class Problem Ploy.
GAUMONT GRAPHIC
Topical Happenings.

DYED BUT NOT DEAD
Farce Comedy.

WITH AID OF PHRENOLOGY
Biograph Comedy. * jj*

Dominion
THEATRE OE LUXE. f|

TREASURE OF DESERT ISLB
VUagraph

Romance of Hidden Wealth.
THE MILLIONAIRE'S WARD 

Patheplay of Expiring Intensity. 
JOHN B0N8ALL OF THE SECRET 

SERVICE 
South African Diamond Smuggling 

* Story. i i ",
LILLIE’S NIGHTMARE 

A Comedy Dream and Comedy Scream. 
A CEYLON TEA MTAT4 ' 

Superb Travel Picture.

Empress
"NATURE’8 NOBLEMAN"

Presented by Walter N. Lawrence 
Players.

ANTHONY A ROM 
SMITH. VOXLK A CRONIN 

GARDNER A LOWRIE 
W. J. DuBOIS

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK C<k

(Week Commencing Monday. Oct II 

The Latest Play

LIFE’S SHOP 
\ WINDOWS

nt-"-r and Saturday. ISc and tta 
Curtain. Ereelaga, l it Matines. 

Lit Reserved seats on isle at Dean 
A Hleoock’a corner Broad end Tates.

Seasonable
Suggestions
Inexpensive Requisites 

fer the Careful

Ol H. l>Roy, of Ottawa. Ig a gue*t 
at the Empress hotel.

• • «
F. Redman, of Hamilton, has arrived 

at the James Bay hotel.

O. Harris has taken up hie residence 
at the James Bay hotel.

» • • •
W. B. Crabbln, of Sllvertoa, Is regis

tered at the James Bay hotel*

George C. Brereton. of Vancouver, le 
A guest pt the Empress hotel.

B. Beaumont; of Montreal, Is re
gistered at the Empress hotel.

Howard W. DuBols, of Philadelphia, 
Is a guest at the Empress hotel.

J. W. Armstrong, of Boise, Idaho, jb 
staying of the James Bay .hotel.

• « «
W. R. Qllley le e guest at the Btfi- 

press hotel from New Westminster.
• • •

J. D. Bruce Tuder registered at the 
Empress hotel from

Three Nights, Cemmenolng OeL 23, 
j0 Matinees Friday end- Saturday
The most gigantic Photodrama ever 

produced.
GEORGE KLEI NE PRESENTS

“QUO VADIS”
As produced at the Astor Theatre, 

New York.
The Photo-Play with a Dramatic 
Punch. All Beets Reserved. 2Sc and 

60c. Beats now on sale.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
Get. 21 and 22.
Curtain 8.30.

The Parisian Musical Concoction

“Tbs Girl Free Mum”
With

MISS OLIVE VAIL 
And a select cast and beauty chorus. 

PRICES—60s. to $1.80,
Beats on sale Oct. 18.

The Dime Museum
141» Douglas Street.

BALL
in aid of

PROTESTANT 
ORPHANS’ HOME

Friday, Oct. 24
In

Alexandra Club
Tickets: Gentlemen and Indy,

$6.00. Single, 13.00.

THE HAT SHOP
705 Yates St

Next to Merchants Bank.

Dancing starts at $ p.r

Tickets on sale at T. N. THbben 
A Oo., Bhortt, Hill A Duncan, W. 
H. Wllkerson. Williams’ Drug 
Store and Fltspatrtck A O’Con

nell.

Victoria Theatre, Wednesday, Oct. 28
Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club Presents

Madame Schumann Heink
Assisted by

MISS NINA FLETCHER, Violinist 
“ ~ ' Reserved Beats. $1.60, $1. $3 and $4. Gallery $L

Bdl Office Opens for Subscribers Saturday, OeL 26. and for General
Public, Monday, Oct 37.

Me registered at the 
yesterday from Lel-

Mter.
See' **

H. A. Smith Is staying at the West- 
holme hotel while here from Van
couver. > ’

e • «
Samuel Erb Is here from Chemalnus 

for a short time, a guest at the Weet- 
holme hotel.

Mra Hinds Is visiting the capital 
from Duncan, and la registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

• • •
A. H. Chariemworth la a Croftoo vis

itor In the city. He I» staying at the 
Strathcona hotêL

• * e
A. McQueen, of Llllooet, paid a visit 

to the city yesterday, and registered 
at the Empress hotel.

• e
C. A. Allan, of Card re*. Scotland, 

registered at the Empress hotel yes
terday with Mrs^AJlan. 1 ...

G. Watt Ts spending a short time |n 
(he fvémm* VanoouW A giofit 
at the Strath cons hotel.

Mm P. McNalley Is registered at the 
West holme hotel while visiting the 
city from Port Crescent.

• t •
J. E. Simpson arrived at the Em
rees hotel ee the holiday.' and ’ regime 

ered from Juneau, Alaska.

W. Bâillon Is In the city from Van
couver for a short visit. He is reglst 
ered at the Weethobnc hotel.

• 0 •
Mr. sad Mrs. H. N. O. Bamhar and 

Mias Muriel Bam bar. of London, are 
registered at the Empress hotel to-

SKIRTS FULL AND BASHES BEFRINGEOl

One of the latest models In the drawing rooms of old London this sea
son. The general abandoning of the corset by the leaders of fashion In 
London and Paris has naturally led to a fuller treatment about the hips. 
The prettv lace effect around the sho Utlder.s Si also a feature.

Admirers of Will Carleton. author of 
“Over the HIUs to the Poor House,1 
“Betsy and I Are Out,’" and other 
homely classics, will celebrate to-day 
the sixty-eighth anniversary of the 
birth of the “poet of the people.’’ The 
man whom* gems of verse were read 
by millions throughout English-
speaking world died at his Home in 
Brooklyn last December. Few modern 
bards have attained ho wide a popu
larity, and His career proves that 
“poetry docs not pay,” In a financial 
sense. Although he lived modestly and 
whs a lecturer and journalist as well 
&* a bard, he left an estate worth only 
$5.000. If he had been a little more 
extravagant In his tastes and a little 
less InduNtrlous he might have figured 
In some such pathetic incident as that 
described In his “Over the Hills to the 
Poorhouse.’’ Carleton" a widespread 
popularity proves that the heart of the 
“great common people" Is still attuned 
to poetry, but It also prove* that they 
lid not pay much for It In cojd cash.

Few poets of to-day make a living 
exclusively from writing verse. Per
haps a majority of the volumes of 
verse that Issue from the presses are 
at the expense of their authors. A 
poet must needs be very famou* 
and popular Indeed for a publisher to 
risk the publication of his works tn 
book form. Alfred Noyes, the young 
English poet. Is said to make an ex
cellent living exclusively from hie 
verse. Kfpling could undoubtedly de
pend upon the muse, If he chosp, to 
provide all the necessities and most 
of the luxuries of life. It has been 
es Id that Arthur Gulterman and Bor- 
tyn Braley are the only present-day 
Americans who depend exclusively for 
their Income on the writing of poetry. 
Thom ax A. Daly, of Philadelphia, and 
Bliss Carman, the Canadian bard, are 
among others who have found poetry 
r-'ifileble. ■ ^

Will Carleton was born In Hudson, 
Mich., October 21, 1846, and after 
graduating from college devoted him
self to newspaper work In Chicago and 
Detroit. His first job was on an ^gri 
cultural publication, and. although 
most of his life Was spent In large 
titles, he was best known as the poetic 
Interpreter of farm life. He acquired 
a reputation as a poet with “Betsy and 
I Are Out,” wrtttep when he was 
twenty-six years old, and originally 
published In the Toledo Blade. Praett 
cally every paper In the United States 
and Canada, and many In England, re
printed the verses. In 1872 a collec
tion of hie poetical works, entitled 
“Farm Ballads/’ was published, and 
46,00$ copies were sold in less than two 
years. The .poet’s wife died some years 
ago, and ho left no children nor re
latives neared than a nephew, who In 
herlted his small estate.

nils Is a great day hi British history

-Trafalgar Day. the 100th anniversary 
of Nelson's great victory which made 
England the mistress of the seas. At 
the expense of hie own life and that 
of many of his brave comrades. Nelson 
was completely victorious over the 
allied fleets of France and Spain. 
Every school-boy knows how well and 
bravely the English tare responded to 
Nelson’s admonition, “England expects 
that every man will do hie duty.” To
day, a* on every anniversary of the 
battle for many years, the great Nsi
non column In Trafalgar Square, Lon
don, will be decorated with flowers In 
memory of England’s greatest naval 
hero. Among those who fought with

Wall Paper, 10s Per Relis—EMI- 
mat es furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. *L Harkneea A Bog, 
$1» Pandora Are 4

GOO
Phone M4 fer Good Millwood. '$.$$

double load. 11.66 single lood. •
0 0 6

Baby Cor t pee kail—. T66 Fort St «
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TRANKSGIVING DAY 
OBSERVES PEUT royai

move the rsile Into position for faying 
Friday he volunteered to run the 

engine. While he was not a certifi
cated engineer he had driven engines 
previously and knew how to do so.

National Holiday Was Enjoyed 
Yesterday by Victorians in 

Variety of Ways

Thanksgiving Day was spent quietly 
but happily by the cttlseae of Victoria 
yesterday. The day Is always well 
observed here, being the last holiday 
before the winter season arrives and 
therefore taken full advantage of for 
outdoor pleasure. That Victorians were 
making use of their time was shown 
In the fact that there were few people 
about the downtown streets, most of 
the residents being away from their 
ordinary haunts In pursuit of tu 
ness- '[

There were many attractions :,ln the 
city and out, and every taste was met. 
For those who love manly sport there 
were football matches; Indeed, the day 
marked the opening of, the rugby sea-, 
son. Skating was Indulged in by hun
dreds at the rink, limitera were busy 
during the day In the chase and suc
cess appeared to he theirs Judging from 
the well-filled bags that were seen ' 
night, fa the evening there were hos
ing bouts which draw a large cfow 

The theatres did a good business and 
found It necessary to give extra 
formantes to accommodate the audi
ences that sought admittance. By 
motor and horse and on foot hundr eds 
went into the lovely districts surround 
ing the city and It was only a touçti of 
chill In the air that prevented plantes 
being held. As It was there could be 
noth sti an odd party here and th 
enjoying an outdoor snack.

On the religious side Victorians did 
not neglect their duty. In addition to 
the services held on Sunday In all the 
churches there were a number of 
special services held yesterday. In St. 
Andrew's church there was a Joint 
gathering of members of the Preaby 
tersan congregations, at which the ner 
men was preached by Rev. J. O. Ink 
eter, of the First Presbyterian church

laxatives
with i

npiiith theirrpurpose 
efficiency

minimum discomfort.
notling doses

needed.
sjc—e-

SCO
I BY ALL 

THOME

[BAKERS
[decline

Letter. 1er publication la DaSy Times 
must be received at the Times office not 
later than the day before the day ef peb- 

ration. When received later they wlU 
» held over until the following day. 
While unobjectionable anonymous com

munications will be published, the name 
and addrcaa of every writer of such 1st- 

» muet be given to the editor.

COL. THOMSON’S POSITION.

Mr. Inkster dwelt on the causes for 
thankfulness over the material har
vest and went on to point out the need 
for work In the gathering In of the 
spiritual harvest. At the Church of 
Our Lord morning prayer was read 
and Rev. T. W. Gladstone spoke. In 
Ik* evening- at Emmanuel Baptist 
church there was a largely attended 
service, followed by s social. Rev. Wm. 
Stevenson emphasised the value of a 
national thanksgiving day as an asset 
In the life of the ‘ people which «ought 
to be Mfrediy guarded. —

To the Editor:—-Could you kindly in
form me whether the American gentle
man, Col. Thomson, employed 1»y the 
Conservative government at 8t rat ti
rons park Is paid the munificent sal
ary of DA.000 per year, or is he paid 
only for the time he works there? Also 
Is all 4abor employed by him Canadian 
and British, and why could not a com
petent Britisher hold the position? 
Must Uncle Ram have something to
say about 4tt~------- • ——---------—------ a

cVrious one.

MET INSTANT DEATH
Logger is Crushed Between Engine 

end Car ef Steel Rails;
Inquest Held.

A coroner’s Jury on Saturday after
noon found that Samuel Berg had met 
death accidentally at Book* Harbor by 
being caught between a logging en 
glne and the ends of some steel rails 
which projected fmm a car which was 
being hauled by the engine. Berg 

native of Seattle and had been for 
the last two years lumbering at Hooke. 
Hie bodfr was taken to that city by a 
brother /m Sunday for Interment.

The only person who could tell any
thing about the accident was Julios C. 
Clnueson. He told the Jury that the 
two of them were engaged In moving 
two trucks laden with rails for a leg
ging road. He was on the engine and 
Berg was standing on the footboard 
at the back ready to put the coupling 
bar In place as the locomotive wai 
backed up to the fist cars. Apparat* 
ly Berg was caught between the eid 
of the rails and the back of the ten 

and his chest crushed In. Claus- 
him scream and reversed, 

engine,.,hut when he jg.il back to 
SjUl the ma> was. lying -oo dhe

der

glneer, who was a qualified man. had 
toft the company's employ on Thurs
day night, and as It was necessary

PITY SAANICH.

Tq the Bdltor It appears that 
Saanich would like to have a lady 
school trustee, and propose* to Invite 
n- lady to be a candidate. The min
ister of education amended the School 
Act • last session so as to prevent all 

*al municipal school districts from 
having such a trustee by Inserting 
jn the act the word “male."

This wectal legtolatidn has sn ugly 
look on the face of It. Why wen th- 
districts singled out? All other school 
districts may still have a lady trustee. 
Did th- minister of education vote ft* 
woman suffrage last session?

J. N MUIR.
Brunswick Hotel. October ».

A QUESTION OF VERACITY

To the Editor:—I am enclosing you 
again g copy of a letter t am sending 
to the Colonist by this mall. lArust 
you will be good enough to publidi It, 
together with this, to let your readers 
know how readily the Colonial Is pre
pared to resort to subterfuge and 
dupllcfty In order to 0efend a lost 
cause. The people of Victoria ought 
to know what amount Of credence 
should or should not be attached to the 
word of the Colonist when it le forced 
to champion the cause of a moribund 
administration.—Faithfully yours.

WALTER W. BAER.
Vancouver, Oef. U» - -----

Editor.-mm* x?otnmsi-teT»vntw-’iifxy
cnti$ffll$vrTo 
page a reference to some statements 
made by me In flOrmrr communica
tion to you respecting an alleged

bridge" screw, an Into* séparais g 
da• sett from DelhahBa. You repro

duce In your paper a photograph of 
this alleged bridge, and state that as 
the "camera cannot tie" a question of 
veracity Vs raised, presumably as be
tween the camera and myself. Thera 
Is no question of veracity as between 
either the camera or myself. Both of 
us have told the truth, one In. n letter 

you did hot publish and the 
other la n photo, which Is sn exact re
production of the piles and bent» which 
have been put in place by the govern 
ment at Delknhtla, exactly In the 
manner I described In my letter te you 
a few days ago.

By jrouir refusal to publish tny letter 
and your reproduction of a side view 
photograph of the alleged bridge you 
lend yourself to a form of deception 
which should bq unworthy one who 
holds up continually to your readers 
such high Ideals of editorial ethics and 
editorial bopesty. You make yourself 
responsible for participation In a form 
of deception which can deceive none 
but those who do not know the facts.
1 said In my letter to you. a letter 
which you did not publish, that the 
bents and cross beams are In place 
but that no cross planking has been 
done oa this "bridge." the only means 
of crossing It being two rows of planks 
laid lengthwise, one of which-" row* of 
planks was laid by and at the expense 
of the people or DeHtiflim. If you had: 
been sincere or honest Jh your effort 
t© attack my veracity you would have 

lured a photo of the "roedw 
of this bridge. Had you done so l 
photo would have shown the sari 
ef the bridge to be exaetly as I 
scribed it, uBless, Indeed. It has I 
"surfaced" stare July* 23. the date on 
which I last saw It.

I challenge you to produce a‘ photo
graph of the surface of this bridge 
within the next month and that date 
«mit gives you plenty of time. If 
wish to rehabilitate yourself In public 
ednfidenee In this matter you will 
so* otherwise you must stand < 
vlrted ef participation In a shallow at
tempt at fraud and duplicity which 1 

tnnot find language to describe.
I challenge your Mr. Johnstone, or 
»y one else, to make oath and say 

that the bridge, at the time I described 
had half a down feet of cross plank 
I or that u horse or team could be 

driven tea yards from either end of the 
structure In sn attempt to cross over. 
You have espoused the cause of the 
government In this matter and in do
ing so you have again committed your
self to the same form of sophistry 
which has. of late years, characterised 
all your attempts to whitewash and 
varnish, that moribund administration. 
I am sending a copy of this letter ta 
the Times and you know veyy well 
that It will be published in thaj paper. 
It tti.ni, to me that common self re- 
spect. If not decency, should compé 
you to assume the appearance of 
honesty in this matter. If. Indeed. It Is
I**0™" fpr w??, pssf.t,.is M

HW fhe aumlwjst ration | yba

wnfETOJ y«w o»m-rn "île" again to bujjslef up 
a deceitful course.—Fhlthfully yours, 

WALTER W. BAER 
Vancouver, Oct. 1* «13.

Fellow the treat
ment Mew and 
yen eon keep year 
skin te that yen 
tan alwayt he 
prend ef it.

WORK AND WORKERS.

Examine your skin closely
' See it the pores have become lap and dotted, if it hai lost ils «moodiness, if it 

h* grown colorless. These conditions of the skin are a natural result of the constant 
strain imposed upon it during the winter months when we eat heavy foods and take almost 
no exercise. Each Spring, the skin needs rtfrttkint.

How to refresh your akin
Wa* yew lace w#h care tad take ptemrr of 

time to do iu Lather freely with Woodbury’»' 
Ferial Soap aad rah in gently until the ekh. ia 
aoftened aad the pore. open. Than rime «event 
timee in very com water, or better Kill, rob with 
• Atop tf itl.

Woodbury-. Facial Soap ia the week of ■

authority oa the akin and itl needs. Thi. treat
ment with Woodbury’» cleanse, the pore., then 
doee. them and being, the ^kmd to the rartice.
You feel the difference the f

Woodbury’s Facial Soap coetl 2Sc a cake. 
No eae heriutea at the price after their hr* cake.

Go te your dealer*, today and get a cake. 
Tear off the illustration of the cake shown below 
aad put it In your purae as a reminder. /

Woodbury’s Facial Soap
for sal» by fh-dia» Druggists from Const to Const, including Newfoundland

Write today to th 
f...di«n factory for sniaplnn
I t»r *t «M ouflf ttmJ a umfU rale. Fte 

Mr vaawfrra/rwdtary’r Fan»/ *K>. Faciei 
Crum aad Facial FWoder. Fee SOt. a ttfp 
•ftkt r..d*»ry Saak ea HU care ./ Ht ilsa 
aad reef* aad rawytrl »/ <*« F«fh»> 
SrMaraflMi. Writ! faday fe Itl gdadrew 
Jtrgtnt Ct., Ltd., »V SktrkrtM ktrttt,

739 Yates 
Street

Phone
1391

Smart Tailored Serge Suits _ _
Our Special Value for - - $auO.UU
' At this price you can get splendid value in a smart Navy Blue Jailered Serge Suit, f0*" ”*1 a,e 

making a specially strong feature of this line at *25. They are State that are jeal y w»rth more 
and have every appearance of gannenta that sell at a great tieal higher-v-deegnetl y 
Style makers, tsilor made and finished by experts under s faultless system of supervision and in
spection. Let us show you this line, of which a brief description is'given :

'omen’s r—* Hissa’ Han-Tailored Navy Bine Suita, showing semi and box baéks, slightly cut
away fronts, notched collars and revers, lined Beldings satin, trimmed covered huttons, neatly 
tailored skirt, with high waist-line and pleated down centre. Our special value for

Children’s Coats
New Arrivals

* Tb^fmr'mvsp^wtmg- iw irait
«mount «if unemployment in VL-t>rfa_ 
nt the pnwnt time and knowing me 
amount of misery it entails, may 1 ask 
thrverh y«»ur ciHamii* If airy of# ydui’ 
readers run tell when the dry-dock work 
will be started, its this work .vmii 1 be 
the mean* of saving a lot of people 
from dire want st the present tune. 
We all recall the offlblal utterim-ee 
and the rise In real estate at the time. 
fluL must we wait till the eve et rite 
next election before this work I* car
ried out. In Sunday's Colonist I suw 
the article, "The War Lord Speaks,'’ 
and quite- from K what I think vvtn- 
< (1m with the above. The official press 
will applaud the official utt srwBees. 
and we sl.all never know what will 
he said 1 > the masses ; but that the 
words will set people thinking l* 
certain as that th*- sun will r*s\ to
morrow. and when the people owes be
gin to thlnt no « ne can tell wtmt the 
^nd may be.

JAR. DALEY
Victoria. Oct. It.

Pmrtieular attention is directed to our newly- 
arrived White BearakiB1 and Corduroy Vel
vet Coats for the tiny tots, which, added to 
our present showing, makes the collection 
an exceedingly broad one. i These White 
Bearskin and Cofduroy Velvet Coats come in 
several styles; some witjii kid or cord belts; 
others bound with silk braid,;trimmed frogs;

, also Brown, Orey and Black Bearskin Coats ; 
êzes from 8 months up to 9 years, attractive
ly priced at from 13.50 to ............. f3-25

—First Flotte

Extremely Low Prices 
in Women’s Underwear /
Wsmsn’s Knitted Wool and Oatton Cotobtes- 

tions long sleeves and ankle length. Regu
lar *1,50 values. Sale price, per garment,
only.............   flS®'

Womb’s Wool and Cotton Knitted Vesta, with 
long sleeve», also Drawers. Regular to 65e
value*. Sale price, per garment........... 45f

Cream aad Natural Wad aad Cotton Vesta sad 
DlVwers. Regular to 90c values. Sale price, 
per garment ....'. Tv..-80* 

Knitted Vesta in white only, with long sleeves 
and high necks, aid» Drawers. Sale price,
per garment ..................   ,....36^

Heavyweight Knitted Cotton Combinations, 
■y. fiacre iMted.. long ahutyea and aBki*.,ivu«tli. 

Regiriwr *t.(X> values»-Sale prie»,».... -SOT' 
Swiss Knitted Silk and Wool Vests and Draw

ers. Regular *3.25 and *2.50 vklues. Sale
price, per garment .............................^1.35

Fare Wool Bwiee Knitted Veote and Drawers.
Regular *3.to and *:150 values. Sale price.

Pure Vests aid Drawers Regu
lar *5.66 values. Sale price, per garment,
only ...:......................  ®3.95

Children’s Verts, Drawers and Odd Lines 
Combinations at .... ..................   -Half-Price

—Main Floor

925.00
mat Floor

Silk and Satin Covered
Kderdown Comforters
A large shipment of handsome Silk and Satin- 

Oorered Eiderdown Comforters just arrived 
direct front Europe A large assort meet of 
pretty designs and coloring* t» choose from. 
Sire 6x5 and 6x« ft., ranging in price frein 
*25.00 to .......... ............................... . 95.50

Crib Kldsi lilt mi Comforters in various new de-
Sise 2x.t, 2x3^ and 8x4 ft: Ranging

nn *6.00 to ...................92.75
-Male riser

in pries-from I

Special Cut Prices in
Women’s and Misses’
Shoes
Patent Leather Button Boats, with kid or cloth 

tops, welted soles, with plain or self-tips ; 
potent leather, gun-metal, box calf, vici and 
dongola kid Laced Boots, welted and dou
ble eolea,-Cuban, low and medium heels. Re
gular values from *4.25 to *5.06. Attniver-

, sary sale p!*e........... ..................... . 93.35
Box Calf Laced Boots, with heavy sole*, Cuban 

and low heel* ; dongola Laced Boots with 
patent tip ami low heels; velour calf and 
riei kid Bhteher* witl} self and patent tip*,

~ .medium iraela.-. Uegnlar.ldiHf Jp.HJP -I
'AuntVf r>M|hgMlA' pSM « • * *

CaU Broon Beets in fiïaeh tirtSPttÊIP 
*. high legs, weltibl soles. «0*1 laced top for 

stout women» Regular *5.50 values. Anni
versary sale price ....... ............-f4X5

Black Kid Button Boots with cushion insoles 
- -Ï and tow heria Begntir *4.50 valtwe. Ann*.

versary sale price . )......................... fS.OO
High Leg, Tan Button Boots with welted soles 

and Cuban heels. Regular *6.00 value*.
Anniversary sale price .......................9-4.80

—BmwhmM

Daily Report Furni«ha«f by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Oct a m. -T.hr praeenre
remains hl*t. over Brltkih CtHurabla and 
the North Paid fie state*, and U*ht ahoweTa 
have fallen oa the Coast. East of th«
Kockita low pressure areas overlie th* 
prairie provinces and th* mMWIe west 
•taira; snow ha* fallen at Prince Albert,
Qu'Appelle ami Mir.nedoaa. and colder 
weather k* general.

forecasts.
M hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vlclnlty-r-Light ts moderate
winds, chiefly cloudy, with occasional Br4t|fl tmck Its Glees. Lustre, Charm

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Sheehan A Beck's beautiful produc
tion of The Girl From Mumms." the 
dainty and fascinating Parisian musi
cal comedy, with Miss Olive Vail, 
America's fopulsr comedienne, wlU be 
the attraction at the Victoria Theatre 
to-night and Wednesday. "The Girl 
From Mumms" la unlike the usual run 

musical comedies in that It has a 
strong ludicrous story which run* 
throughout the three acta

TSe music is tuneful, melodious and 
borders on the novelty, to the extent 

sixteen distinct hits, the whlstiey 
kind, among which art: “Morning 

«institutional." "Everything Lies In 
Keeping Still." "Captivating Cleo." 

Homesick." Kangaroo ttimee." 
Afternoon Tea." "No Fool Like sn 

Old Fool,” "Teach Me." "My Italian 
Rose." "There's a Reason." "Walts of 
the Night," "On The Road to Philadel
phia." "We'd Like to Take Another 
Look at Mary." "The Girl of Mumms 
and Mine."

islg ti Bljfcl il WikPRI .
■teUaad— Light «o moderato» 

winds, chiefly rjoedy. with occasional >»m 
to-night or Wednesday.

K« ports
Victoria—ftaroxnetcr, 38.1«; temperature,
I; minimum, «; wind, calm; weather, 
loudy.
Vancouver—Barometer, 30.18; temp ♦ra

tura. et; minimum, 48; wind, calm; weath-
% cloudy.
KamlltiFS—Barometer, 30.06; tempera

ture. 40; minimum. *; wind. 4 miles b. 
weather, cloudy.

Bdmonton-Barometer. 23.76; tempers 
ture, 48; minimum. 38; wind, 14 milts N 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. , 
oibservatton* taken is. m., noon and

Temperature.

Lowest ......... .................... ......... .........A........

Hein, .If Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy and 

showery.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon aw 

p. m . Sunday:
kempersture.

Highest ..«,.....6.......................... ......... .
LoiFSet ..................................................................

Average ................................................ ........ .
Rain, trace.
Bright guns bin*. S hours 14 mUjuIgp. 
General state of Weather, fair. 
Observation* taken » a. m.. noon an 

p. m. Monday:
Temperature.

Highest ................ ................................
laOWCSt ...S..,.................................
Average ......... ............................... ....................

Rain, trace
General state of weather, cloudy.

"THE GIRL FROM MUMMS.”

GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YQUR HAIR

and (tot Mid 
Dandruff.

To be poeaeaned of a hrad of heavy, 
baautKul hslr; ruft. lualroua. fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff fa tn.f-- 
ly r matter gf u«ln* a little Dendcrlne.

It I» r*.y and lnoxpen.lv. to have 
nlco. .oft hdlr and Iota of It. Juat 
get a 21 ont bottle of Wnewltoits 
Ilgndcrlno new—all drug «tores rec 
unimcnd It—apply a little a« dfrmt.d 
and within tea minute» there will be 
an appearance of ahundance; freah 
nee», fluglne»» and,- an Incomparable 
gloa» and lurtre. and try aa you will 
you cannot find a trace of dandruff or 
falling hair: but your real anrpriae 
will bw after about two week»- use. 
when you will ece new hair—fine and 
downy at flrqt—yee—but really i 
hair—aproutln* out all over your 
scalp -Danderlne la, we believe, the 
only aure hair «rower; deetroyer of 
dandruff and cure for Itchy scalp end 
It never faite te »Uip falling hair at 
once.

If you want to prow how pretty end 
a ft your hair realty la. moisten i 
cloth with n little JJanderlne and care- 
fully draw It through yoOr hair—fak 
Ing one amell «trend at a time. Your 
hair «rill be soft. g#»sy and henotlful 
In Juat a few momenta—a delightful 
surprise awaits everyone who tries 
this.

Your Do&or Knows
♦o Do Ws—And You Should

That we put up prescriptions right. "Uniformity, strength and pur
ity to our watchword, this combined with an aim to ke<rp ahead In the 

scientific part of our business fits us to be your pharmacist.

Ladies Say Yes
That our Hot Drink» are the 

beet. Have you tried them? 
Hot Tea. l»c; Het Bovrll, lSc; 
Hot Chocolate. l«c; Hot Oyster 
Bouillon. ISc; Hot Creme Toma
te ... .....................................tt

Oyster Cocktails

Hot Egg Nog, 20c; Hot Egg Cof
fee. 20c; Hot Egg Phosphate. 20c; 
Hot Egg Chocolate. 20c; Hot 
Egg Malted Milk . . » . . 2©<
Served with whipped cream, wa

fers or sandwich.

Seasonable
Specials

Pine Tree Lozenges 
throat and lungs. I

for

Menthol Cough Balsam, 
coughs, colds, asthma, etc. 
bottle, 26c and ................... 1

Warn pole's Preparation, Ccd
Liver Oil, per bottle....Bl.DO

English Flannel Belts, 91.00

J. & J. lt« lladona Plasters. 26^

Hot Water Bottle* II to 03.25

KODAKS
EASTMAN PAPERS, FILMS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

Now Is « good time to do your printing. We have photo albums 1 
all aises. Why not beep your snap shot»?

THE HOME 
j t00A FOUNTAIN IV EL’S PH ARM
! Wt DELiVCR

The Famous Hum toss r E
per glass "it The Kaleerhof."

18c
Real Estate Agents UTILIZE THE WANT AOS I 

txikiiig to you—every day!
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from the mil top of the Redoubt-In command et the battle of Trafalcar. 
m Heins In the city la the Hereon of 
C. CeUIngwood Denny. Mr. Denar 
forme an Intimate link with the faae-

erery man will do hie duty" wan Unsh
ed from the Victory Two more etgneU 
followed, one to anchor at the done of 
day. the other, “to ' eases® more 
doselr." after which the captains knew 
aa each- veaeel came up to the enemy's 
line they were left to themselves for 
their Individual share of lighting, “a 

aa Nelson said, and

NELSON S GREAT COMRADE
ite which are being

pell-mell battle,'

It vu |u«t before noon that the 
French battleship Fougueux opened 
fire upon tlpe Royal Sovereign, flying 
Vice-Admiral CoUIngwood's flag, and 
go began hostilities. Thenceforward the 
battle progressed, and Incidents fol
lowed In rapid succession, recorded 
chiefly on board the Victory. Then 
about 1.10 p.m. came the tragic shot far-reachingmagnitude or

MUST

COMBINED
STOCKS

INTO
THE

ISLAND
HARDWARE

2# Per Cent Off All AlwnimimwavO STORE
26 Per Cent 6ff Sameline. BY

NOVEMBER h 
NOTE: 

OUR BIO 
SALE IS 

STILL
CONDUCTED

IN
BOTH

STORES

Quite e Nice Selection of Skates Going Cheap.
96.BO17.60 Oil Staves

$1.26 Oil Steve Toaster
Cleaners—ONE-HALF PRICEPstishsrs

33 1-3 Per Cent Off Heuee Brooms and Brushes.
SCREEN DOORS AT COST—HAMMOCKS BE

LOW COST
In tact practically the whole of our high-class 

stock reduced In proportion as above.

northernmost, of eleven vessels led by 
Nelson, the southernmost by Coding- 
wood with fifteen vessels. Another 
ship, the Africa, accidentally separated, 
lay far to the north. Then came the 
signal to prepare for battle, and the 
Immortal message, “England expects

wore his old undress uniform, on the 
breast of which were sewn, as was his 
custom, the stars of the four orders, 
won In battle. All other officers were 
In full parade dress.

At «.« a.m. the Victory signalled te 
form Une of battle In two columns, the

ADMIRAL LORO NELSON.
To-day Is the 108th anniversary of the battle of Trafalgar.

>

Amalgamation Sale
OFFERS YOU A

VICE-ADMIRAL CUTHBERT, LORO COLLINOWOOO
Who look command at Trafalgar after lha death of Lord Nelson He led 

the engagement In the Royal Sovereign REMEMBER ALSO—Every *1 purchase entitles you to a guana In aur >200 peina sentent. Fient priant t* “Hnppy 
Thought” Range. *Bee window.

B. G. Hardware Go., Lid. ST Island Hardware Go.
t» FORT STREET 7,7 FO"T STREET

>65.00 Le rain Range at..;..’..........................$10.00
3.60 Wringnr et.........................    8.75
430 One Flats at................................ 3.00
1.60 Spark hoards at....................  l.BB
MO Spark Guard, at........... ......... l.BB
5.00 Lawn Rewar at......... .................................3.80
$00 Lawn Mewee at..;.......'.......... 5.80

11.00 Refrigerater at.............    7.60
136 Saucepan at............ .......................... TB
1.26 Csvarad Potato Fet Steamer at.................. TB
100 Tea Kettle at...........  68
136 Tee Kettle at . ............  SB
1.00 Steve Baaed at................ -TB
136 Steve Beard at................i'.:. .88

THESE
ARE
OUR

METHODS
FOR

REDUCING
A

8100,000
STOCK

BY
HALF

IN
THREE WEEK» 

WE'RE 
MORE 
THAN 

DOING IT

IN not. over a century ago. Simon Frassr, a daring frontiers
man. Journeyed across the Rocky Mountain» and penetrated 
Into the then unknown Central British Columbia. After fol

lowing down the Fraser River, which now bears hi, aamO," 81 mon • 
Fraser traversed up the Neehnco River and made hU headquarter, 
at the confluence of the Upper and Lower Neohaco Rivera. From 
thla point numerous tripe were made to the North, to the West end 
to the South. HU historian, and biographers tell us. “Of the 
thousands of miles that Simon Frnaer covered In hU travel, 
through Central British Columbia, hi, favorite spot wee where he 
made hie headquarters. At night, before the camp fire. Simon 
Fraser pictured to hU followers the day when thla vast country 
would be opened up by transportation, whan the thousand, upon 
thou .aid, at acres of fertile land would be put under cultivation 
by thrifty settlers, and when, on the spot where they Were then 
camped, a mighty city would be given birth, would grow and com
mand the trade of thla sew empire. Hie comrades called him 
visionary.*

On the spot where Simon Fraser "camped, the prosperous city of 
Fort Fraeer la now being built.

winch Bldg., Dominion Bldg. 
\5\n c ouyer, British Columbia

”’t
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IS DESCENDANT OF 
I LORD COLLINGVOOO
C. Collingwood Denny, Vic
toria, Great Great Grandson, 

Writes of Trafalgar

A greet great grandson of Vice- 
Admiral Lord Collingwood. who. on 
hi, whip I loyal Sovereign, wan second

=*=

able ami Nelson fell.
Dr. Beatty and others give familiar 

detail*, the affectionate farewell* of 
Hardy and others, the report of the 
victory to the dying man. hie last 
wishes, and so on until: “a victory 
having been reported to Viscount Lord 
Nelson. he died of his wounds."

It was shortly after S o'clock that the 
battiv was won. Uf the eighteen French 
and Spanish «hipa captured, four wore 
retaken by the allies who swooped 
down on their worn-out prise crews;, 
voirie were wrecked, some foundered, 
one was scuttled, and*of the total only 
four were brought safely to the British 
naval station at Gibraltar.

There have been many naval battles

effects. The eea power of France and 
Spain was broken, and with It the' first 
real move towards the overthrow of 

poison, which culminated on the 
field of Waterloo, ten years later. 
Above all. the bogey of Invasion, which 

1 been keeping England on tenter
hooks for many years was dispelled by 
this memorable battle for over a cen
tury.

Ratepayer s' Meeting.—There will bn 
n meeting of the Ward Two Ratepay
ers' Association of Saanich In 8t 
Mark's hall on Friday evening at I 
o’clock to discuss the coming elec
tions and the question of annexation 
to the city.

o o o
Pheenix Beer, |i.M per do*, qta. •

HERO FOR ALL TIME
THE B. C. HARDWARE AND 

ISLAND HARDWARE



TA1£ OFTRAFALGARHOW THE CONTRACTS
THEHENS TOLD TO-DAYARE ON WATERWORKS TOP-NOTCH 

OF SCOTCHGraff Company's Offer is Made 
With Reluctance; Will 

Convey Pipe ~

Story of Famous Battle on 
Many Lips in Many Parts 

of British Empire

In spite of the decision of the council 
to keep away from waterworks joattera 
for a space, the correspondence con
tinues to force It* way Into ctvtp atten-

To-day In all parts of the British 
Empire the tale Is beina told of the 
famous victory IN years ago In Tra- 

whlch represented asfxlgar
much to England, as the defeat of 
Xerxes' fleet off Salamis long cen
turies before represented to*, the 
Cireeks. Just as the destruction of 

I the Persian fleet brought safety to

Home mM OftMiit'». SHj&JlS. 
t» JtoEtor.S!»tMrli1*» -wlftiUM,. 1», . iektvf, g»i 

and visits

of -beating bogie! So rare!given to technics
Something of the was finally

imrtton - PrrpinWW~BEltR
*?Z£**Z: A hl.«or.,» h.. .k.teh«l for

> l»ltrr sent to thi ovun- ** ,h* ,v,"te whl<h *«• “P «°
»>» Ih.t It tt«r,,. to the £*'*'«" T*’' rr £
tüttwether voluntarily, nor '"“’T”- •*"**•'■ “ ,h*
and that the city . .c-W-*‘ ,"dl^,nd .h*c*‘, Kuro>"- "V

Ijttat and place, an e.tr. »*>>"» N>le™ “ "b,»ln *"»■ •* bl* 
n the company." However '■PP""-»'". snd the furteu. ... de- 
the term, and undertake. | lnt.li. the word to the Ad-
ealdent chief In charge of Hh» reached Plymouth pa

I July 7, 1MI. and lx»rd Barham, First 
m In which the contractor. ILord °< “>» Admiralty, waa notified, 
d to allow the city to with- ,h' >«h day of July Neleon him- 
the .Deemed obligation of **lf reached Gibraltar, and Bailed 

the pipe on the rlght-of- «hence for Bngland. Villeneuve after 
-.plained. The company ,h» engagement of t’ape Klntiiterre 
cents per foot along the I «'1th the Ferrol squadron under Sir 
The contract It undertakes J<'hn Calder. had put Into Corunna, and 
e by April 1, ISIS. | thence returned to Brest,
report on the waterworks | During August Colllngwood was 

; staff between October of 1 watching V|1leneuve, who had re-

so exhilarating ! Comebuilding. nerve-strengthening 
which meant Humhser Beer, 
glass "at The Kalserhof."

one, come all 
the 19th hole and “celebrate”
L a bottle of “King George IV,

Hr per

/

the “Top Notch" Whisl 
Lworthy of so great an 

occasion.

appears that the consulting engineer I daily. Neleon Joined the British fleet 
drew %il) commission on the salaries J on September 26. and took command, 
of m< n engaged by him at Sooke Villeneuve then heard on tJctober 16 
w a ter works. he was to lie superseded by Admiral

The mayor described as a pipe-1 Rosily. Determined to do something 
dream the proposal of Alderman Cuth- 1 before being superseded he sailed out 
bert to have the engineers report upon 1 un October 16 with thirty-three ships 
the extension of a 4*-inch pipe up the j intending to enter the Mediterranean 
lakes at Sooke from the Intake to the |
Vpper Lake, when the subject was |füT. .. . ■ —
brought up In council last evening. I

A TOP-NOTCH DRIVE

OPEN THE SEASON
t-adia.' Muaical Club Held Firat Nan 

Profession»! Concert at Alexandra 
Club; Interesting Numbers.

Byron Street ........*..........
Mitchell Street .............
Merrlon. Bee and Bouc hlc 
Hampshire Hoad north .
Deal Street ......................
Chaucer Street < N. side)
York Place .......................
Orchard Avenue .............
Cmnmore Road .............
Bwpreea SI. and Oadboro 
Chaucer Street <8. side) 
H*m pah Ire Road north . 
Monterey Avenue south
■t. Patrick Street ..........
St Patrick Street ..........
Victoria Avenue ........
St. David Street ............

2,447.94
1,461.46
2.446 61
1.771.96
«.664.66
6.111.41.
1.661. «î I
4.667.111
4.411.411
6.612.11

14,774.66

16.666.61Bewker Creek 6.111.11Wllmot Place 1.666.17St. Louis Street 12,166.411lu-heil and Cowan Ave. 1,667.11Street 4,177.14ipsblre Road
lands liable to and proposed to be speciallydement showing

ild Improvisent»And that e si
for the Roll endatSTaafteof the Corporalla »ew filed In the office of the

on the third day of November, lilt, at the hourbe held on 
mberTôakA Court ef R« Bay Avenue, for the purpose of hearing comCouncil Choralef I p.m. at the frontage measurement 

leehe to make and wli
itk. or anyof theaccuracy 

ntcrested rhlch Is byInterests!
lew cognisable by the Court.

Dated st If unie 1 pel Hall, Oak Bay, B. C., this 16th Say ef October, lilt.
F. W. CLATTON.

a w. a

1 K. ? It!M : .'cT

WHAT CONVENTION 
OF TRUSTEES MEANS

Session fhis Week Has Im
portant Problems of Edu

cation to Thresh Out

The trustees* convention of this prov 
tact has become to education In Bri
tish Columbia ‘what the provincial 
union of ^Municipalities Is to civic and 
yural administrât ton. a factor which 
tomes home to the whole of the people 
lr. a very real way through the man
agement of the public schools.

It Is the meeting place of the various 
members and the clearing house for 
Ideas. In t bfe SHCrioft this week In Vic
toria the trustees will have real prob, «an» .dmrttilBtfat Voh t„ thr- ih' /itii:

the
J.s®v. *tu _

.. The attei
* and voniUtuatUm pel

indicate a desire t«. 
Ilona? clrcemstanvea 
mattered province. 

There are some 1.

schools throughout the province. They 
have this occasion given its right
ful place tv the health of the child, and 
in the sessions of the Royal Sanitary 
Institute to-morrow adequate time will 
lie given to the physical wide of ihe 
child's I'.f *. for without healthy bodies 
the educational advantages must 
noeasarlly be largely « rippled. The 
physical defects arising before child 

which hsino'Mr th* ten*.-her in 
parting education subsequently, are to 
be the subject of a paper from the 
Inspector of VSeterta board. Dr. Home, 
Victoria physician, also Is to talk on! 
hi Id mortality. An expert on hygiene 

In the person of Miss Alice Ravenhlll 
will also speak 

The educational side In US stricter 
sense will occupy the attention of 
specters and principals, while the
growth of a common sentiment Jnjtlon.
western Canada along educational lln 
will be directed by the reports from 
the representatives to the prairie t cn- 
ventt me. Capt. McIntosh, the presi
dent, will himself report for Mi nit »ha.

The problem of the rural schools Is 
one of particular Interest. The ad- 
vnftfage of consolidation will doubt
less he urged,

CORPORATION OP THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

COURT OF REVISION

TAKE NOTICE that the Couneil of the Corporation of the District of Oak Bai
kal completed toe following works:

Constructed five foot cement sidewalks on both skies of Byron Street, from 
Foul Bay Itosd to Burns Street:

Graded, . macadamised, constructed curb and boulevarded and laid sewer 
York I lace, from Oak Bay A venue to Its termination:

Graded, drained and macadamised Orchard Avenus, from Newport Avenus to 
St. Louie Street:

Graded, drained, macadamised, and tar surfaced Cran more Rosd. from Hamp
shire Road to Beach I>rtve:

Constructed five foot cement sidewalks on both sides of Chaucer Street from 
Foul Bay Road to Burns Street : „

Graded, and constructed a five foot atdewalk on the north side of Cad boro Ba; 
Hoad from Foul Bay Road to east side of Lot 21. Block IS. and a elx foot sidewall 
on both skies of Empress Street, from Cad boro Bay Road to its termination:

Graded, macadamised and tar surfaced, and constructed five foot cement side
walks on both aides of Mitchell Street from Uak Bay Avenue to Granite Street:

• *.instructed five foot cement atdewalk on both sides of Marrton, Bee and Bour- 
ehler Streets:

Constructed five foot cement sidewalk and approaches, and wait on tna east 
side of Hampshire Road N.. from the termination of the present sidewalk at Lot 21. 
Block 1. to Cran more Hoad: ^ _

Graded, drained, macadamised and tar surfaced Deal Street, from Orchard 
Avenue to Margate Avenue:

Constructed five foot side walks, approaches and boulevards on the west side 
ef Hampshire Road, N.. between Oak Bay Avenue and south boundary of Section 21:

Constructed five foot cement sidewalk, approaches and boulevard on the west 
side of Monterey Avenue, south, from Oak Bay Avenue to McNeill Avenue

Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk, walls and underdrain on both sides of 
■I. Patrick Street, from Oak Bay Avenue to McNeill Avenue:

Graded, drained, macadamised, and constructed a flte foot copient sidewalk on 
El. Patrick Street, from McNeill Avenue to Beach Drive: , . ,

Graded, drained, paved with asphalt, constructed sidewalks, gutters and boule
vards on Victoria Avenue, between Orankte Street and Saratoga Avenue:

Graded, drained, macadamised and constructed a five foot cement sidewalk 
the south side of St. David Street, from Oak Bay Avenue to Saratoga Avenue:

Constructed a concrete culvert through Bowker Creek, from Monterey Avenue 
to Monfdth Street:

..._ Graded, macadamised and constructed five foot sidewalk <m both Mdee of Mil 
chcii street, from Granite Street to Cowan Avènué. and oh both eldee of Cowan 
Avenue from Mitchell Street to Victoria Avenue, and on Mitchell Street, smith 
from Cowan Avenue to present termination:

Graded, drained and macadamised St. Louis Street, from Longbraneh Avenue 
te McNeill Avenue: _ „ ^ _

('«instructed five foot sidewalks and approaches on Burns Street, from Oek Bay
Avenue t • Byron Street: ___ __ ,

Graded, drained and macadamised Hampshire Road north, from Cranmore Road 
te l«owker Ak« nue. . ..... ,c« nstructed six foot cement sidewalks, approaches and walls on both sides of 
Wllmot Place, from Oak Bay Avenue to Us present termination:

And Intends to assess the final cost thereof upon the real property to be hnme 
dtately benelltted thereby fronting And abutting upon.

Annual Rate No. of Annual Total
Street. Per Front Feot. Assessments Cost.

.IS 16-166© 16 $ !.»•• «

.64 H-166c 

.16 71166c 

.11 46-166c 

.62 63-166C 
16 66-166c

.21 1-kc 16

.61 73-166c 16

.17 l-l«c 
.24 67-166c
.14 71166c 
.46 64-166c
32 76166c
66 41-166c 

.62 11-l«6c 
.76 64-166c 
.41 2t-166e
66 61166c

16
16
16
16
16
16

* S 
8

.24 M-166e 16
Me 16
74 66-166C 16
M 6-16o
41 2-16©

16
16

The following is the complete programme I 
for the first *f Ihe non-professional con-1 
certa of the present season to be given I 
this evening at the Alexandra Club bail-| 
room under the auspices of the Ladles 
Musical Club, commencing at 1.36:
(a) Cavalier’s Song ................ Werrenreutn I
(b) Lullaby ........................... ............. Marker |

Arlon Club.
Song—<a ► Serenade ......... ;.............. Htranwaj

tb) Morning Dew .................... Woll |
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey.

Violin -Sonata in U Minor ........... Tar tint |
Mr. Jamea Trethewey.

Bong—Selected ..........................................
Mr. Boardroan.

Piano—fa) Gavotte ......  Bat h-Salnt-Saens I
<b) Reverie   McDowell I
tc) Scotch Poem ...... . McDowell|

Mise Marian Homing 
Intermission of ten minutes.

Song— (a 1 Without Thee ........ D'Mardelotl
<b) O For a Day of Spring. Andrews I 

Mrs. Macdonald Fa bey.
Vlolln-tal Sarabande ......................  Bulserl

<b) Poem ................ Flblch-Kubeiik|
<c) Guitar re . Moeakowakl-Saraeate | 

Mr. James Trethewey
Bong—Selected .........................................

Mr. Boardman.
Plano-Ballade 8 ........... ................... Cl

Mise Marian Hemlng.
NISM Witchery ........ ........... . Slerchl

Arlon Club.
Members are all Invited as guests of th 

club, and are privileged, on payment of I 
email admission fee, to bring any number 1 
af their friend».

Hunger or 
Faintness

between metis is a frequent 
condition of school children.

They do not get the right 
kind of lood to nourish their 
bodies and brains.

Tty a dish of crisp

Grape-Nuts
and Cream

for the children's breakfast 
and note how they grew 
deer-headed, study well, 
learn easily, and become 
sturdy boys end girls. "

They make the beet men 
and women, too.

“There's a Reason”
Canadian Paatum Cereal 

1 Ltd, Windsor, Ont.

__ ûi
- *:......*

Nelson barred the entrance to the 
■traits and October 21 was charmed to 
find there waa at laal a chance of a 
battle. The enemy were arranged 
roughly lx a creeeent, l*b British 
fleet, twenty-six ships, was In two 
lines heading directly for the enemy 
to strike him In front of the middle 
of his line. The wind waa very Itcht, 
the ships had every sail set and pre
sented sn Imposing appearance as 
they drifted rather than sailed all 
forenoon towards their foe.

The Two Columns.
Nelson’s ship, the Victory, led one 

column, Colllngwood’s Royal Sover
eign the other. The Royal Sovereign 
recently returned from refit and fresh - 
ly coppered, sailed better than the 
other ships and so Colllngwood broke 
Into the enemy's line (Just behind the 
middle he aimed to be) about twenty 
minutes before any other ship came
U|).

•'What would not Nelson give to be 
here!'’ said Colllngwood.

See how that noble fellow. Colling* 
wood, takes hie ship Into action." ob 
served Nelson.

An hour later he was himself en
gaged, having parted from Blackwood 
with the mournful prophecy : "Ood 
bless you. Blackwood, I shall never 
speak to yoy again."

The Victory tried to reach the 
French flagship, but her way was 
barred by the redoubtable, which 
bravely pushed forward In her 
mlral's defence. . It was by a bullet 
fired from her mlsxen-top that Nelson 
was st 1.16 mortally wounded.
'.He fell and told Captain Hardy,

"They have done for me. Hardy; my 
Itackbone Is shot through."

He was carried below Into the cock
pit sheltered from shot, but hot and j 
stuffy as could be—the place Is still to j 
be seen In the Victory at Portsmouth— : 
and there he lhed till about 4.36. He' 
was very anxious about the prises, I 
and tv hen Hardy told him there were 
13 or 14 he exclaimed: "1 bargained for 
26—In fact there were In all 22."

Then "kiss me. Hardy; Ood bleas 
you. Hardy." and w ith his last words : 
"Thank God 1 have done my duty.” the 
great seaman died.

Afterwards.
The fleet was left In the competent 

hands of Colllngwood. and under him 
weathered the gales of the next few 
days. No English ship was lost. The j 
Victory reached. Gibraltar to refit on j 
October 18 and reached Bngland In | 
December. Meanwhile the news was 
sent to England by the Pickle, reach
ing the Admiralty- at I a m. on Novem- 

6. But the Joy of victory was 
hushed in the sorrow of Nelson's 
death.

"He Is dead," they «aid.
Lord Nelson's body was brought to 

Greenwich and lay there la slate Ull 
the funeral to 8t. Paul’s waa arranged. 
He had done his work. Three times 
he had saved the country—never again 
waa it In aa great risk from Napoleon 
who never again could rebuild a 
fleet to take the place of what ha lost 
at Trafalgar. Besides, he has «I 
the English a watchword quoted by 
Germans and Japanese as the gi 
lesson to be learned from Eng 
naval fetatory: ."Thank Ood 1 h 
done my duty."

MADE IN CANADA

It’s child's-play to take 
pictures the Kodak way— 
and a sure way to expert 
results.

Kodakq, «5.00 up 
Brownies, «1.00 to

Catalogue a* four 
arau^gaatu

—-------------------------------------

VICTORIA EuMLY WPS. PCT0B3B AU 16», ititia.

A piquant relish thru and thru

HOLBROOKS HIRE

HOLBROOKS UNITED
1WMWQHAM A-o

•tourpokt. w«tisesTe*»iw*
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MONEY
TO

LOAN
We have funds on hand for ap
proved first mortgages and agree
ments for sale at current rates

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Fort and 

Broad Street

Established 1887

FEMESRTON BUILDING PEMBERTON BUILDING

ALTADENA
(Wilkinson Reed Station)

I TO RENT
IHcfartew Ht„ I mm. ..
••t Bpw. Ave., • rooms.

•94 Duasmvlr Ron< 7 root
at .......................................

82S Pa* lor a Are„ I ma

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St

rears, when It wan decided, by the 
Treaty of Washington, that Emperor 
Wllltam of Germany should be asked to 
***ltraie. He made his award oa Oc
tober ttat. 1971. upholding the claim of 
the United States, so the British troops 
were promptly withdrawn.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Money
to

Loan
To Rent

Large, centrally located corner store or office, suit
able for wholesale business. Also large three-storey 
brick and concrete building suitable for livery 

stables or garage.
For particulars, apply to

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

Campbell, Alexander Bower (Edmon 
ton); born. Perth, Ont.. Jflfltl • farmer 
and miller In Ontario. 1878-1901; miller 
iu Alberta xliwe then; president of Ed 

lontoa exhibition association.
Clark. Rev. William J.. 1>. D. (Mon 

treat); born, Guelph. Out.. 1888; pastor 
8t. Andrew's. Westmount.

Code. Robert George, hi. C. (Ottawa)

xhiIs Kiel's first rebel I toe began
forty-four years ago to-day. Oct. 21.
UC». Aroused to enthusiasm by <be jborn, $hiTluvmu.I.«narK~IIS*; Weal re 
wild eloquence of their leader, a small"prrtentative at Ottawa for the Ontario 
army of half-breeds, armed with rlflra. |*overnmeat.
took ponsceslon of the road leading 
from the International bewail 
Port Garry. It had been announced 
that on the following December 1st the 
territory would be transferred to Can
ada. and In the meantime William Mc
Dougall was appointed provisional gov
ernor. He was dispatched to take over 
the administration from the agents of 
the Hudson’s Ray < 'vmpaay end to ar
range the constitutional system, .When 

reached the border he was met by 
Riel's men. who had taken possession 
of the highway over Which he must

Howard. Rex-. John Xcott, M.A (New 
“• ]castle. Ont.); bom^ Torauâa, 1858; rec 

tar of Newcastle and author.

of Mflgrove Street and 
Obed Avenue, One Block from 
Gorge Rd. and 0pp. City Park
Twa Lata, 116x128. with an eight-roomed house, for...............QKB00

Terms |S#8 cash, balance arrange. The lots are worth 12888 
W’atch this district grow. We have several snaps In vacant lota la this 

locality.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 TMm Street I 4178 end 4177

A Splendid Home
A beautiful, well-bent, stx roomed 

bungalow, with all modern con
veniences. In a desirable neighbor
hood does to car Him, school and 
church. Just outside the l*-miie 
circle. Is offered at the reduced 
price of I4JN for a short time* only, 
on easy terms. No better bargain 
In the city.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1888 Government Street

Victoria. B. C.

Port Angeles
B^NmE new under

Ber et eue* It fee went » 
me*# money. Only dsstruM 
properties handle*.

R S. ODDY
1814 1

Established 1898

Near Normal 
School

Big lota, 60x111. From
f900 up.

Six lota, near Fowl Bay 
Road, 912,000.

Fine lot in Victoria Weat,
92000.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.

Bui». «Ml. Medium Block.
MeaeMK Victoria. a 4L

FOR SALE
Cemeren Lumber Ce. MID Weed 
•«.00 ble doable load; ILH Me
al. load, end 0 It Blab*. All 
good. sound wood. Orders
promptly ailed. .PHONE M4

HOUSES
BUILT

-ÉaaiOei-ui—«n-hl-

ÏD. H. BALE!
■■■■ Coafractor BuildefP*pl

sad Architect

1140

Scht8l8f Huficraft 
aai lesigi

ftt Courtnoy 81., Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
jects, 7.» to 9.10 P. If.
Weed Carving—Miss Hendy, Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—Miss Lang.

emlamne-Mr. BenyrML 
Cley Mwfcaine—He Wed-

he'^VrlntlpIs ■The

will

Traua-H mr qua*., 1er on* 
subject, peyabf. In advance, or * 
fern for two or more sebjeets, one 
boon s week In ert nllwt

a* ilk* ebeoe«ru;

A real buying opportunity is 
often e transient thing, with reet- 
lena wings. Sometime* you must 
take quick action, after reading a 
special sale offer, if you would 
not alias the opportunity alto-

> from try. 
i U» war ewetaer fried.I»*eecb

BARGAIN IN 
ACREAGE NEAR 

ROYAL OAK
»V4 scree, all good soil ; 6^ 
acres cleared and cultivated, 
balance easily cleared. Fruit, 
«mall fruits, and good water 
piped to house and through
out grounds. Oood view of 
Cordova Bay waters and on 
good road from city. This 
proper!) ie only nix miles 

, from city.

Price $9,000
Rasy terms arranged.

CURRIE & POWER

-yon Oorr>;, IB,, w.r imeggS;

1214 !
Telephone 1483

Hutchinson, H. W. (Wlnnlpe^TTUftra. 
IeCftJkvarri, Durham. Ont.. 1*62; a plonker 
of Winnipeg; managing director of the 
Deere Plough Company.

Ktngsfôrd. Ku|n*rt Ethrwage, M A 
Lia. B. (Toronto); born. Montreal. 
1919; deputy pottos magistrate of To
ronto; M-rvefl Ip two FVutan raids."

Lawsog, Bruce A. (Revidwtoke. B.C*.) 
••or*. Halifax, N. 8.. 1864; a pioneer of 
Saskatchewan: now cRJr clerk of Revet- 
atoke.

. Macaulay, Uharles Daniel. K.C. (Van-
tnwiwtr Un u. wrw) .- imffip;' 'Vm..

of Tirttffir tbiThorlal «tort.
f* by the]

The FAIR FIELD MOTEL
Mss—Sn. at auu.

iumi
J”«< oet of UwseMe, Seat au
“W* eeter ferTicrarla lebm- 

$. A. CAMERON. Up

btU»./Dekete, where be .nwuttrd the or- 
rival of a military force to quell thv In
surrection.

October 21 |la the birthday of J. 
Blewar Tupper. barrister, eldest son of 
Sir Charles Tupper. at Amherst. N. k, 
1881 ; and of Prof. Frederick Henry 
Sykes, educator, at Queenexdlle, Ont.. 
1841. Tile Duke and Duchess of York 
sailed from Halifax twelve years ago 
to-day, after an empire tour without 
precedent In history. One hundred 
years ago to-day On Hampton and an 
American force of 9.M9 entered Lower 
Canada. Intending to march on Mont
real. but were soon tented back. The 
contract for the building of the Cana
dian Pacific was signed thirty-three 
years ago to-day. Hon. J. Israel Tarte 
resigned from the Dominion cabinet on 
Ibis date in 1802.

• es
One of the many boundary disputes 

between Canada and the United States 
involved t: e ownership of the Mule 
Island of Man Juan, to the south-east 
of Vancouver Island. By the Treaty 
Oregon in 1416 the 'tth parallel a 
north latitude was declared to hr tbi 
boundary between British and Amerl 
can territory from the Rooky moun 
tains westward “to the middle of the 
ohanai I which separates the continent 
from Vancouver's Island.” But there 
were several channels and several 
islands, which both nations claimed. 
The Hudson's Bay Company had a post 
on Ban Juan, while the few settlers 
were chiefly from the United States. 
At length, in 1868. the quarrel of an 
American and an Hne*)ihinan over 
trespassing pig nearly brought on 
war; American soldiers were landed on 
the Island and British w arships ap
peared on ttp coast. Happily It was 
agreed In the following year that there 
should be a joint occupation of Ban 
Juan until Its ownernblp could be set 
tied. Bo the matter stood for eleven

Pretty Home
A very attractive bungalow on Chestnut street, near 
Fort, on lot 50x120. The house contains five rooms, 
built-in effects, panelled hall, etc. The garden 

~ ' nicely laid out.
is

Price Only $4,400
On easy terms.

(Wtomlprg;); -born: ChetnworOt. Ont; 
1873; authoress of International repots, 

McLeod. Rev. Duncan Darroch. D.l>. 
<Barrie, Ont ); born. Gmirock. Scotland. 
Ht*; promlm-nt Presbyterian divine 
and edacatbanalist.

Ogilvie. Hhtrlcy (Montreal); 
Montreal. 1884; miller and company di

PltbMv, John (Montreal); horn, 
Olenelg. X. S„ 1888; la service of Bank 
«8 Nova hoot#*. 1882-1982; now a stock 
broker; served in Northwest rebellion, 
«.
Robinson, Franklin Joseph. C. K. (Re

gina); horn. At Thomas. Oet.. 1878; 
civil engineer and surveyor for many 
yenrs; deputy minister of public works 
of Maskatcbew.m. 1884-19»;

iging director of the Saskatche
wan Oeneml Investment # A gen y

Tsrrlagton. Frederick Herbert. Mus.
Doc. (Toronto) ; born. Dudley. Worces
ter. Eng.. 1137; one of Canada’s load
ing roueldans.

White. Reginald Brant. M. D. (Pen 
tivtim, B. C.l: born. Pembroke. Ont. 
1673; physician in British ColumbU 
since 1897.

Oet. 21.
Addlwm, Mtw Margaret Eleanor (To

ronto); born. Horning’* Mills. Ont. 
18»; dean of Annexley hall. Victoria 
university.

Anderson. Thomas Arnold (Egrl 
Gray. Kask.i; born. Torhotton. Carle 
ton. Ont.. 1871; Conservative M. P. P. 
for Last Mountain. 1888-1812.

Brock. William Stanley (Winnipeg) 
born. Brantford. 187»; company direc
tor and commislsoa merchant.

Caskey. Thomas Edward (Chilliwack. 
B. C.); born. Madoc. Ont.. 187»; editor 
of Chilliwack Progrès*.

Drummond. George Edward (Mon 
treal); born. Tawle.v. Ireland. 1868: iron
master and steel manufacturer; past 
president of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association; consul -general for 
Denmark In Canada.

Foley. James Oervnse (Ottawa). 
bttm. Almonte. Ont.. 1*62; clerk of the 
crown In chancery and the man why 
Issues election writs.

McCall. Hon. Alexander (Slmcoe. 
Ont); horn. Charlotte ville. 1841; Con- 

rvatlve M. P. for Norfolk. 1808-1811; 
now a senator.

odium. Victor Wentworth (Vancou 
x-er); born. Labours, Ont.. 1888; serVW 
with dlstlnctWm In Mouth African war; 
Journalist for some years; now an In
surance broker.

Ponton. Douglas (Toronto); born. 
Belleville. 1888; real estate broker and
valuator. '_______ __

Benjamin Tlngley (Vancou
ver); born. Philadelphia. 1186; president 
and general manager ef the British Co
lumbia sugar rednery.

Bchults, Samuel Davies (Vancouver) 
»m. Victoria. 1886; Jourlnallst and 

baseball expert In early life; now' a

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
1210 Broad Street.

FIR SALE C0RBWQQ3
T. JL OAK

THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
■* GOVERNMENT ET.

A Deubl. Comer—In the beat pert of 
°ek Bey; 12* ft. eqoarr. One-third
m*K holnne. l md 2 ymr. Prtcr
I» ....................................................vi ler

®Mt. darn to new 
"** «-room new and mod*
ere dwenin* end let. One-third 
ceoh. belancr 1 end 2 year. Price
................ -...-•sr^—

V>e*uard ttr.l >Ortwwn Doucla. and 
Blanchard, 1# * 126. producing rev-
muc. Oar-founh ceah, balance l, 2

! of Va
12*.

1 and 2

Immediately 
- One-third

------- years. Price
U................................................. ...

•-Room Now Dwelling and lot an Bro- 
prma Avenue. 27ee cash, balança 
arranged In monthly payments.
Price ...................... ...... $4.309

North End—Corner lot. «• g 111, with 
6-motn modern cottage «400 cash, 
balance $25 per month. Interest 7
per cent. Price ..........  $L000

Fairfield Estate—Chapmen Street, 
ckme to Cook, 4«6 g III, together 
with a nice, modern cottage, with 
geod beaement One-euarter ca«h. 
balance arranged to auU. at 7 per
coat. Price ...................................... |4

4-Room Dwelling and lot WÏ1I7, 
Faithful Street facing aouth. «Bd 
•4*—I to'Moat $704 cart, balance atrprarsÉ. ..Tr.' S

A. H. HARMAN '
tm Langley Street

Oppo.lt. Court Hooa*
Member Victoria Real Estate Kzcheng*

A BARGAIN
Near Langford elation, chicken renck 

4 acre, foaemd. near!, all cUared. S 
W Ne-roomed how. mabl< 
chicken house*, etc. mtéi

*» eulek ml.
Small crab payment balance tur.

LEE * FRASER
Members the

Viet art. Reel Esta» Hacha oca 
1M» Eeeed IL VlateHa. E. C.

WWW». » Femwoad Estate $7«4 
***•>. belaece 125 monthly Interest
at 7 per cent Price ................. |XI

*-•»— O—«Ming end lot M z 1M. aa
Pembroke Street «1.50# cash, bel- 
ance quarterly or semi-annually; 
In tercet at T per cent. Price. fM* 

Fairfield Eatate—Cornwall Street, be
tween Rlckardeon and Fairfield; 6- 
room modern cottage and lot. $I.l#e 
cash, balance to suit Price . .$4,3* 

$1-304 Cash—The balance monthly, 
buy* a corner lot, $$ z 12». end an 
•-room, new and modern bungalow
FTIce .....................................

Fire Insurance! We are the rzclualve 
repreaentativea <t the Fheenis Fire 
Aoooranee Co. Ltd, of London. Eng
land. for the aouth end of Vancouver

11 CENT "OMETS" 
STRAIGHTEN H UP

When Headachy, Bilious, Con
stipated, Stomach Sour, 

Breath Bad
Get a 18-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out—thv headache, 

biliousness. Indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and feu! gases—turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Oa «carets.

Millions of mrn and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a last 
ttvyr. clogged boWels or an upset stom-

Don't pet in another day of distress, 
l^et Cases rets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the exetwe bile from your liver 

carrj’ out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison In the 
bowels. Then you win feel greet.

A Cascarft to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A 10-cent box from any 
drug store means a clear head, sweet 
stomach and clean, healthy liver and 
bowel action for months. Children love 
Cases rets because they never gripe or 
sicken.

•owed hiiue oa Bea
ton road.

$1109.00 Good bunding lot on Trent.
Just off Fort w

23184X6—Deffodl! Are.. Ourden City 
five-roomed house.

$•*000—Six-loomed home. Edgwzre
road.

•MUM—Prior 8t„ slz-roonwd house 
•HW-M — Crsigflower Rd, eight- 
roomed house.

**$$—Fowl Bay Rd, nine-roomed
house.

•7740.M — Monterey North, eight- 
roomed house.

IMM.00 Corner Seagull and Olympia, 
eight-roomed house, i....

Life aw# Accident Dead. amis.
-— ~~ monev to uoxn

’FheogdTX

BA mo 4 M’KEON
Ul« Douglas Street

ardea City—$3$* cash, balance ta
suit purchaser, buys a Itve-roeme* 
modern bungalow. Pries . -88,888 
sk Bay, Pentland Street—A Una lot 
«• z 147. One-third cash, balance
arranged. Price ................... 01.M0

Carey Read—Center Judah street 14 
acres, floe building slta high, level 
naruck. Easy terms Price $18.00$ 

Sahaia —Si*-roomed modern bun -
Talow. Terms arranged. Price,

................................................ ....

L U. CONYERS 6 CO.
*•* View Street-

Far Rent—T nfurnlehed suites In new 
block, containing 2. 2. and 4 room, 
each, everything modern and up-to- 
date. rents moderate. Further per. 
ttcuiars on application.

Jnhn farast, 41$—4'ottage. 6 rooms. In 
good order. Per month ...

John Street, 402— House of I rooms, all 
modern conveniences. Per month 
“ • .............................................05W.ee

0t7.ee
•*u$lns Street, *1*4—House.

FIRST THINGS

T* Loan.—We have the following 
amount, to lean on Improved prop
erty; Ui.wo, $l.«w, «tjt», ii.sosau#
(as _ ■ ■ ■v

Fme insurance written.
faONEV TO LOAN.

J. STUART YATES
4M Central Euildiag.

FOR SALE
Turn valuable water lots with | I„rr- 

wholesale warehouses add whart 
situated at the foot of Tates street

TO RENT
Thrw-atoray warehouse. Wharf street.
For particulars apply 

Yetee 418 Central
I Stuart

Phone 1848.

T

The ffrst greet and decisive naval 
battle In history was fought at Sal
ami», between the Greek and Persian 
fleets, 2.21$ years ago, October 2», til 

C. Themlstocles the Athenlaa com
mander, had 344 vessels to oppoes the 
Persian fleet of nearly L»40 salt Fac- 

a superior farce, moat of 
the Greeks wanted to sad away, but 
Themlatocles was determined upon Im
mediate battle. He sent word to Xre 

the Persian king. Informing him 
that the Greek fleet would attempt to 
escape, and advising him to guard 
both end, of the strait. The Persian 

followed this advice and the 
Greeks, "bottled

fight. The battle began surly |n the 
morning and continued throughout 
the day. The Persian kins, whe 
hoped to make Greece a province ef 
Persia as the fruit ef the conflict, 
rate on the rocky brow which looks 

o'er sea-born Salamis," and gased
down to where ship* by «u______
lay below - Byroe csatMum: He
counted them at break of gay—and 
whoe the etra est where were they — 
The Oreeks were eomplatsly victorious and oa ths day altar the batoTtî» 
hay was covsrsd with the wrecks of

For Reel Heme Cemfert. take • 
clean, cosy room with #veo mud era 
convenience “at The Kalserhof. Spe- 

werv forced to clal f weekly or monthly terme. 0

EW
*
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PROFESSIONAL OAR9S
ADVERTISEMENTS nJ«r tht. W«l

cent per word per Insertion; H ce 
per line per mostk, ~ tl

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS
IÀDVERTUEMKNTB ur.iar thto Bead

ARCHITECTS
ESSE M. WARREN. arcMtact M» On-
Irai Building. Pilon* *»7.

.1, MUSIC *
PlAJ*0 TAWîHTr-Ona Pour. I* Ww»?

Irai BiilWm.
WILSON A E1LNER, UM1TEIX aroht-

tarta. till Pam barton Block. Victoria 
B. C. . F Ilona 11*1. 

ugaK»^Sar^Kg-fa«?H,r -
kl wood Watkins. *rewc*çt.

x>m» 1 and î. Oreen Block, eonnr
Breed nnd Trounce Are.

CHIROPODISTS

1UXMUIÎ BANJO
taught by W. a. Plo 
street. Phone 1161 L.

MR. AND MIL®. BARKER. -WR çhl eôdlsto 14 years' practice! experience. 
Ill Port street. 

CHIROPRACTOR
M* Union Bank

£
1. P. TÀTLOR. D.C..

Bunding. Phone 4641.

MANDOLIN AND OUITAR ORCHIW+KA
mania lor reheareal <1 Plowrtirht a 
munir etudlo. «HI Wllaon. eoery Wrdnre- 
dar at i ». m. Openln*a for bralnn.r. 
and adrnnrrd player. For term, call 
or phonr 1161V

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W1NTBRBVRN.W. d. W1NTKRBURN Elk.», pro

per.. randldataa fr .«.ml nail on for 
arrtincalrs. atattonary and marine, tl* 
Bastion Square. Phone 161*.

DENTISTS

“S.ZoZ ffiarwa*'®
hours. ) N a m. to « p m.______

ELOCUTION
MRS. BEULAH A. KAHI'R. graduate

DinTiSon College of Oratory. Boston, 
experienced teacher and platform reader. 
Class and private laaaons In elocution 
and physical culture. Address or cajl 
6084 Oliver Are., off Burnside.

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND line engraving

Commercial work a soeclalty. Designs 
for advertising and bu*ln»sF stationery. 
B. C. Engravln- Co.. Times Bunding. 
O-dere received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING — Monogram^
Inscriptions, crests, etc. R AlbutL 414 
Bay ward Building.___

GENERAL ENGRÀVJEU. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. CrowtheT, lie 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
SURVEYOR — ClacU M. Roberta. B. C.

Land Surveyor. Room 111. Pembertoa
Block. Phone EQS.__________________

aRKRN BROS. BURDEN A CO.. rtfU
engineers. Doml < i and B. C. land i 
reyore. 114 Pemberton 
gUces In Nelson. ~ George

GORE A McOREOOR. I,TD.. elrtl engl
•sera. British Columbia land surveyors. 
Mud agents, timber cruisers. J. H. Mc
Gregor. president; J. P. Templeton, 
man. dir : Ernest J. Down eysy -trena.; 
P. A. Landy. north. lands; T-A-
Kelly. ttmbe- dept.; Bat emaw-Hut chin - 
aon city and local, 'hancery Chambers. 
U Langley street. P. O. Box 161. Phone 
M4. South Port George Office. Mc
Gregor Block. Thirl street.

cent per word per 1 
line per month.

ARTHUR LAWRBMOÊT
lottn and pianoforte. U____  and planoforta. Umdon Mitale

ttudlo, Oareeeh* Block. 1* Tata* 8V.

I of elnstoB On Monday! ■ 
ya. H-B wa.arly Room., 

Doue*— a* mot. F bon. HHR.__________
[JO AMD , «MrtTAÏt
Plowright. «1» Wllaon

BUSINESS DIRECTOR
____________.üw U#

nai per .word per Insertion. 1 Inser
tions. t lints per .wot*; 4 cents per 
word per weéki 8A cen$ per line per 
month. No • advertisement* for less 
mis H mifc HgCMiMUiMSint 
charged for lees than 61. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY»’ APARTMENT* FOR RENT.

Tllft
DYEING AND CLEANING 
H0DEÏÏW"

WATC IMAKUR* AND JEWELLERS A COST l-ROOM APARTMENT, furi.ao*
----------------------—— ---- 1 boat, open fireplace, prl.atl hath, fur-

nlahcd or unfurntahe*. IU Rokartaan

B. C. .STEAM DTE \. ORKB-Tke Brw—t
*'*"i*A T'

propOolar
8. 1H Pandora

«0*. J.C RawfreuN

WATCH REPAIRING our apoclalty. 
work guaranteed. H.
Jeweler. Mt Johnson.

etTMPo r#TE wonkiT
onc Oil. Clranlee and prraaln*.

SERIOUS. AMBITIOUS STUDENTS
taught piano; aympathetic pluno accom- 
panlmcnta played for aololata at »r»e- 
tlce hour.; practical harmony an* 
aleht-rcadlna: apodal munie mathod for 
young children. Bex 1760. TU*«es. mi

OSCAR nOl.UaCHkiriT. lata conductor
Royal Opera Camel (Oormany). Vajc* 
culture, pianoforte, theory^
Victoria Cona.T-rm'ory .f Mu*. 
Tat— * treat. Phone* BN and HTOl. »U.

DRY CLEANING
HEÂilAN A lYrVT French dry «tonn

era. Ladle." fine garment cleaning, ah 
tcratio— on ladlra- and gents' gar 
monta our epeelalty. Wo- call aad de
liver. 14* Talon Street. Phone IS**. 
Open ay—Ins*.________’ ,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY* *
INTERNATIONA I. EMPIOT MENT

AGENCY. 14( 1 Store street. Phone >M<-
L. N. WING ON. 2017 Douglas strdeL

ML TAM*** TIUtThiCWIT. A.O.S.M..
Loads*. Bag.. •<*> vtoltolSt and teacher, 
will accept concert engagements and

Suptls. Communications. Dunsmulr
looms. Fort street. IVIephone tOTO nT 

VICTORIA CONSERVATORY Ofr IfVilïÛ)
W Yaks street (Stohart-Peas» Block). 
Musical director. Oscar Goldschmidt. 
Winter term commences Oct IS. Pros
pectus on application. Phone MH. 

PT4NO TAUGHT, tfo. lesson, feo* 60»

THE ST+RURBAN (Y>Lt.R<.E ftF
has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at ISM Richmond are. 
fbetween Oak Ray and WIllowW car 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano nnd 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charwre. Pert leu lam on application to 
the Principal. 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

A TV RLYTH. the fading opflrlan. Wt 
View fit. Over 26 tears* experience, and 
one of the beet equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment te-day. Pr e 225». 

TAXIDEPM.STS
WHERRY 

Broad streets
A TOW. «urtdermlsts. succès-

Fred Foster. 61* Pandora and

TURKISH BATHS
up-to-dateBANITART and strictly up-K^date In

every respect. Sulphur, soap, lake and 
sea salt baths. Swedish massage and 

• chlropodv a specialty. 8211 Tales street. 
Phone 1166 I Men only.)

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN, late

tone Royal Carl Rosa O 
Phone StflL.

p^jgÿ,

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
A. T. B. BANDY. •cape gardener.

_____ ____ Ft. off Cloverdale; 606
varieties perennial flowers, one hundred 
varieties with names of my beautiful 

- - “ ■ $16. SH and 616 per h«m-
1 - -------- *-**-“, foV

o3S
paronnlal far «M SI* and 11* per hu
ire* elairtniltnfl------ ** varletlea. 1r m W -ck ? o Boa 11H.

ADVERTISEMENTP under thlo —*d 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 2 insertions. 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week: 86 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement f< less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less thaw 61.

- waff or aimed aaMSfor* Ekftnuaioa 
a- (Bo I imlai KknhlA, J—. 
'Mtorttm. ipy-wtiwiik vie-, 

-6m6a, Bp^L-gBapF MilC.^lVtntVlNIN. Vndamp!. «aA~t£Etu«
gardener. Three pruning and spraying S' 
specialty. Rea.. 666 Prances Ave. Phone
Ü

Pire Raff. Gorge ►road. HIDrido, Bun 
side. Douglas street ears. Phone 664.

R HOBDAY. F.R.H.F.. landscape archl 
tect and gainlen designer. Met alee 
artistically laid out In or c^ntry.
Staff of skilled gardeners. Office^41S- 
414 Jones Building. P< t street. Phone 
1786 P O. Box 1616. 

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Ph.
SMIL, and seed shop 1M6 Oak Bay A VS.. 
Phone CTO. offers the finest bulbs money 
ran buy; beat sortm only Detailed lists. 
Including roses, herhaseous. etc., on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff ef good 
|nen always kept. _______

GARDENS MADE and kept u|X lota dëar-
ed. lawns made, cement work of ah 
kinds done. s«pttr tanka made; contract 
or day work Mg Hog. P. O. Bex — 
BIS Douglas street

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
Electric blue print * map oo..

Room 114 Outrai RvilMIng. Vie* alreov 
Blue prtotkw. mew. drought*—, —alare 
In surveyors* -Instrument* and drawing 
office suppllna. Phone 1624.___________

Island ulite print a map oo.,
basement. Fayward Block. Draughts
men. map rompt 1er» and blue printers. 
City inapa kept np to » a.te. Phone 1641.

SEE ROBERT J. PORTER for building 
and repairs, estimates free. 104 Steele 

>et nn
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—EstT

mates free for all kinds of work, alter-" 
atlone or new buildings. Personal su
pervision And prompt attention. W. E. 
Tapley, 1211 Langley 8t. Telephone

LEGAL
BRADSIUW A RTACPOOToE. barristers. 

at-law. etc.. 621 Bastion Ft.. Victoria.

K. J DOWN. bulUttog and repelr work.
estimates Free. Phene 166Y **•

6ÉI7RPHT. PTFHER A
narrlst*

FHERWOOIX
____ lore. RoMcttore. etc. Suoreme and
Exchequer Court agents. Practice la 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murpny. M.P.J 
Harold Plsher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
OnL. .11.1

Walter HouaMfOY. s iisKkxgw
View street (oppsolts Spencer's).

MEDICAL MASSAGE
BTHERIC TREATMENT cures when all 

things else fall. No case too difficult. 
IPs the most snccessful treatment 
known. A trial will prove It. Edward 
Lewis A Co.. 664-6 Campbell Bldg oM tf

QUALIFIED MASSEUSE-Vapor baths
and electrical treatments for rheums 
tlsm. Nuts- Inkpen. from the Royal N, 
Institute. Derby. England. 117-118 Hlb- 
ben-Bone Block. Phone 8462.

MASSAGE—R H. Barker, nuatifled mas
seur. from the National Ifoeoltal. IaOw- 
don. Brientlfle treatr sut. 618 Port St. 
Phone R4T16. ________________

E. MCDONALD, masseur. Bwml Sws
movement. eutsMe eases by apse 
rn.nL m Tata. HI Kina’a road. Phone

MASRAOE. ball ilraaalag. manicuring
Cam shell Block. 

MRS KARR MAN. 
m «-dirai massage. 
R1M1.

hatha.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
carefulDfX*UMK>JTS N OTARI ED. —--

amination of titles made, transfers ahd 
agreements drawn, trusts discharger 
accounts examined, estates settled; 
charge* moderate. W O. Geunce. notary 
public, carp of The Griffith CP.
101-166 Htbben-Bon* Bldg-

NURSING HOME
ktlR PREEOE. rortlHed puree, mldolfi

by exam.: has removed to corner < 
Lvall and Frasier streets. Eequimalt, 
two minutes from car. Patiente taken 
•In If required,____________ oil

Maternity nuksino h6Me. corner
of Admiral’s road and Juno street. 
RsqtilmâT! " QüICt, texirfortHhls rot 
Terms moderate. Two minutes f 
Admiral's road càr stop. Mrs. M. 
impey. Phone 1891*2.

NURSING.
MATEH?rtTT ttOME. 1764

Willows oar 
rtlculara

BchmoRd 
Richmond Are., clone to 
lln.; moderate fa—. P— Pai 
apply MlaJSByiqea. Phone BE1R._____

SmS" E RlIMMERpIELfe mat.rntty
nun., haa nin\ * to 111* North Farit 
glreet. Phone 4S62I.

SHORTHAND
‘ BionfllANri at-HOOU Eu'o—aram— 

street, removed from 1168 Broad street. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeestng 
thoroughly taught. B. A. Macmillan. 
principal._____ _

ÜIÔRTRAND— Royal Rhorthand (Pit
man's system simplified) ; opiy Ihi 
months' course. Typewriting sehec
Touch method. Bookkeeping 
Easy terms. Day and night 
Royal Stenoernphlc Co.. 466-4
ward BMg. rlMMie 186L

fa^giiL

ÎSÜW. STEELE, artlrtlr singing baa—
upon acl—tlflcally aacoriulnod facte. 1» 
Courtney street. Phene IML

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR SALE—ARTICLES 
HAVINO A JlAXÔa *oa afAr -»:e|it—did

Tenqggon rhhd.'Maywood : o22 j FtîRNISHED HOVHKKEEP1NG ROOMS
,r - *4---- j —Just opened. Shirley Apartments, 1 and

NEW FURNITURE for sale, for q few 1 • rooms, completely furnished for house- 
days only. Apply 2 Aln>a Place. - o2l j keeping, heat, hot water, electric lights. 
“ ”——;—————“ I launffry, etc. ; walking distance; rate# PAIR ICE SKATR8 AND BOOTS- lor | Kuonab|( 18ÜI Chambers street. nil

POOL TABLE. Brunswick ball 
1.140 lbs . good condition, com] 
1116. coat $360. John Green’ 
Bay ward Block.

FISH
-^-,.^y.___ . f FOR EALE—AUTOMOOILES.

STUMP PTU.LERR for sale, guamijssd BU CADILLAC. 7-passe-ngcr tourkg car.

WRltlLESWortTH.
Fresh fish , „ dav. i

El»"* m.~
FLOOR OILS

Amber! n FloorII^FRIAL WAXlNlt. Amber!ne. Floor
Oil. Luster!: e. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co., Phone 1868.
Street.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government

Phone 1637.______________
A. HAMILTON, etptrt furrier^ AR'y^g

of fu» garments re-modelled and 6|sen-

IX)NO LADDERS, dog 
stock and made to o
Rb<-kland Ave. Rhone UK.

ed 1323 Douglas street. -a
FURNITURE MOVERS ,

JEEVTCS^mOS. A Ukè WLANrfrfcfi^ 
Padded van* for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking 
Office. 7t« Vie' St., phone 1661; r 
807 G.->rge road, phore 1726L. _

ÎËPHËNtT TRANSFER-" W. hare up-V>- 
date rndded van* for furniture aqd

TOR

Ml____________
Telephone 1662.
gan.

Residence. 243 Mlchl

FURNITURE PACKING
FURNITURE___________PACKED for

Furniture unpacked, set up. , . 
paired. Carpets laid. A. P. Cowah. Ill 
Fort Street.

shipment, 
and re-

LAUNDPY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.

—The white laundry. We guarantee 
first-dam work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1617. 641 View street.

JUNK
JUNE ♦ ANTED, JUNK—Ante Urea,

brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We per absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agehcy. 1116 Wharf Street 

‘ Phone 1136.
LADIES' TAILORING

■ ART GLASS g
PT ROY-*, mrt gtaaa leaded lights foe

JSSrtKiri............

LAD1F8' 8VITR. nerfectlv tailored. 622 68
up; own materials mad* «*p from 616. 
flee our fall coats at 828 The Davison 
Co.. 141 Fort Street.

LIVERY STABLES__________
* B. STABLES 741 Flag—ré
Phon. 144. Lly.ry. b—ha and 
umltur* moving a spectq

*WI
- Csiet fbvYrickv prsmpt»

notice, and mltv-ho eestch. 
162 Johnson street.

ISA

METAL WORKS
PACIPTO SHEET " METAL WORKR—

Cornice work, ikyhghts. metal 
dowe. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street. Phone 1112.

MILL WO DU
CANADIAN PUGET SjUND mill wood

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

HER ALFRED JONES for
motor garageu, ahacka tot-------- _ _
kennels, long ladders. step-ladders, 
fence work, cement * -orb, or any 
of work. 1646 Rockland Ave.. bet 
Vancouver and Cook. Phone 1766.

BRICK WORK
LET US ESTIMATE your cement and

brick work. Prices and work, are right. 
J. F. McNamara. 842 Fandom Ave.

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST EUILDINO MOVER— 

Estimates h uilahed free. All work

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANEIDefectly* ------

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1818 Quadra St. 
Phone 1616.

tiens. TT cents per word; i cents _ 
word per week; 68 cents per line per 
■math. No advertisement for leas than 
18 cents. No advertisement charged 
fer Iras than 81.

APARTMENT. 6-room, furnished or un
furnished. close lh. Malet A Company. 
iaurth floor, Central Bldg. °°

AT CHEAP RENT—Good locath
blocks from City Hall, 4-romn. 
apartment, gas. ete., 66166; 8
Fairfield, fib Malet A Cm. fourth floor 
Central Bldg. 033

atlon. «
modern

OF SALE.
AGREEMENTS OF 8AL16 purenaewL No

delay in completir^ any purehase made. 
Beet terms. Canada west Trust <-»•. 
Ltd . Room I. Winch Building. 06 Fort

FOR RENT—HOUSES (UMumiahad.)

S TELPER,
, 76V Pandora street, 

watoh repairing a specialty St.. Fowl Bay.

TO RENT-Modern. 6-room cottage, tur- 
nace heated. Edmonton road c\owi to 
Fern wood. 122 60 monthly John OreW: 
wood, 612 Hayward Block.

cook stove for sale cheap. ‘
— '*•------oodpr o.

FURNISHED and unfurnished suites In
new. fully modern gpàrtment block, hot 
water heat, gas ranges, splendid locality, 
moderate prices. Vancouver Island 
Properties A Securities. Limited, »» 
Government, over Great West Perman- 
ent laoan Co. Phoae 4ML _______nI&

UNFTTRNlHHED housekeeping flat. 82
San Juan Ave.. Jamga Bay,

FOR ItENT-81x roomed house. KM Fair-
field road, second house off Vaneouver 
street, rent 6* P*** month; empty Nov. 
2. Apply at 816 Fbfft street.

FOR RENT-Modern. five reomed cot- 
«age. Tor—to atraet. .gear (loyernment, 
rani *». Apply Boa MM. Tl— o»l

FOR RENT-From No.wnh 1 1 ..van-
room house, with garage. 1166 Pandora 
avenue. Apply Moore At Whittington 
Lumber Cb.. Pleasant ‘

•ala» practically new, aise 1 Apartment 
1.-1766 Lillian road. Fowl Bay. oil 1 TO

h», «I*
n'Sbpî

RENT—Modern, up-to-On to. —ml
fumlahod apnrtmentn, five minute, 
walk from buelneea centre. Appl; 
Sulla t, "Trehortha,

rentre. Apply Blor» Fh
tot* vi— sl .V Tb-tiscr

T*-- r two car II

TQ RENT—lftat deshîile I roomed r
dbrtce. every modern convenience, 
cellewtiy. appointed. Fairfield district. 645 
monthly. , Apply immediately, K. H. 
Harris, financial agent, 2*4 Sayward 
Block. Phones MIS and 42I8L.

to pull any green stump up td M to M 
Inches diameter; prices of emnbleee

xn'L
Tools Mfg. fft Burnside read (car UneTj

fully equipped.
-M.» Pt

cost 62.400; will sell Ijnj

room house
rtes; furniture

Byerlee ptim , _
FOR hKNT-4-room houaC h*T

PEERLESS, -r tourlna car. ace ua ror nouwc roquirrmcnw. o. 

feÀïtXwfe. «tx-c|dlnff>r, «Ixty horse *■* —-----------*

pickle ban 
a. Davies

MIS
Cost 62.600. now $2.600. •'ph.r^

kennsls. boa 4. In
rder. Jones. * 16W

EXPENSIVE, ngw. fumed oak 
Improved Singer, brass bed. I. 
dinner set, rugs, curtains, oil pal 
used few months. 1644 Bank si

1612 OVERLAND CAR for eals. N
trimmings, electric llgM%'gsat *oV 
speedometer, clock, tire carrier, » 
car almost equal to new; |6B0, a bargain. 
Apply Davie's Garage, 617 Vancouver 
street. Phone 2961.

FURNISHED

«AI.E-r Shot gun. nam merles*. 
62X60: shotgun. 12-gang*, 

ting rifle. 8716;
gxnjre; 
Winchester

*618:
hunt-

TO LET-2 rooms, 1524 
ply 1648 Hill*Me avenud_________

SAVOY RtXJMS, 74N Fart atrrcL
1K

_ coat*. M$^ cartrl"(i*c betta. Jto_.. 
hunting knives. D.M; 22 shells. J0c. F°*- 
Jacob Aaronson's new and second-nana 
store. 672 Johnson street, 6 doerk tAtoW 
Government. Victoria. B. C. BW^lWl.

 First-
class fdrnlelied rooms, hot and sold wa
ter In eveyy room, *te*w healed, free 
bpth. Phone 1414. oH

COMFORTABLE, furnished bedrooms, 
near Post Office. 727 Broughton Bt. o»

PAINTERS' FÀLIaS. ladders and hooka 
for sale. ' Davies A Son. 666 TsM nil

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corner Yates and 
Douglas. Rooms 8fk-. and up; weekly 
|1 SO up. Central, clean and comfortable, 
Phona 117, _______ T

SAUL RALE SALF^Of ^‘'ToV^a I’ M^ic'nSS?

-Sit • UMc. c-U Jga-. . ______:_____________
velvet Btitiares rugs, raages. blanket". | FURNISHED ROOM, 342 Michigan street'S&riFitT .to?» w*. 5. rh"- R»>«. ________ "
discount off all goods at Esquimau Fur-I FITRNliHED ROOMS for business vo-
nlture Store, next__to Thoburn wea^j men eltUng t*o+, gas; moderate terms.

«W DoqglaA —
FOR SAIaE—Malleable and steel ranges. 18TEWÂLT ROOMING HOUSE. (31 Yates 

|1 down. 61 per week. 1881 Ooaera- I street Ratee, M cents up; 61 up per 
ment street- I week. Dally papers. Pbone 18640. nl8

16 CITY S86SCBHUS
In order to render the beat pos

sible servies, we reque* city sub
scribers to Immediately phone or 
write JPhe Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of non-de
livery or bad delivery of pnper on 
the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please keep, tlila may save trouble 
In future.

tf. for any reason. y« 
denWriag .the

iek. Dally papers.
RENT-Doolie| TO RENT-Double front room, olngto

gentlemen or ooupls. I» Menalea »t 
I FOR RENT-Asy bed-sltttog room.

nice looaMty. with use ef kitchen, suit 
able for buelnses lady. 61L Box 661*. 
Times oil

NEW_HOTFl, BRUNSWICK—Msec Sana
winter ratee. two 
Douglas and Yates.

8an5r

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
I TO LET-1 furnished be we In

daplehurst," 1187 Blancba__ _______
| TO llENT—Suite of rooms for houseke*]

ing, phone, gas and bath,
1 bloc ks from P. O'.

*eep*
boidt.

L street Phonç 2»

EXCHANGE t

FOR EXCHANGE—We hay* cle— <to»«I
to seven lots In Haselton. B. C, as first 
payment on house up to 66.868. Dun- 
fordA. 311 Union Bank Bldg.________ ©21

FOR Exchange-We have several quar
ter sections of prairie land at 6X660 each 
(clear deed) to offer as part payment on 
bouse In city. What have you to otterT 
Dunfortfs. 211 Union Bank Bldg. _ on 

FOR EX<-HANÜ»~ln Raanlch. fllto—
acres good land at 6700 an acre. Would 
like one or two small bungalows or-eomo 
building lots gs part or full payment. 
Duaford’s. «U Union Bank Bldg. 621 

EXCHANGE—W,FOE EXCHANGE—w. hay* all—to
•fitting for houses and lots to exchange. 
Duaford’s. Ill Union Bank Bldg. o21

»ÎMj^nruL «Lan
Sidney. M.50»;

l °
LOTS ,1

. âboutliTâZrëël
exchange for Vk- 

Box 1666. o21
CLEAR TITT.E IdÔTKln James Bay, Im

proved and unimproved; exchange for 
Port Angeles property. Apply Box 8666 
Times.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

heat, 636 ; 7-room, with furnace and fire
place, |30; also 6-room for 638. You should 
see us for house requirements. We havq

keeping rooms from 816 up. Your rent 
troubles easily fixed here. Oflte* open 
evenings till ». Telephene 1817. William 
A. Cole, the rent man. . _______ o»

FOR RKNT—If roomed house. ^ Topa*
avenue, suitable for 2 flats. Apply A, A 
Humber. Pt Pemberton Block. <>»

FURNISHED and unfurnished houses for 
rent. Green A Burdick Broe.. Ltd., cor
ner laangley and Broughton 
Phones 4164-4178.

WANTED—Girl, for light house work, 
wages $15 per month and board. Apply 
2624 Fernwood road. Phone 4»4R oU

WANTED—Experienced clothes pressera, 
women preferred; also office girl. Apply 
Paul's Dye Works, Gladstone Ave. o2l

^ielp wanted—male!

WE WANT Immediately three or four 
first-class salesmen, straight Salary 
contract If capable. Apply between * 
and K) s. m: and 4 and 8.38 p. m:.' The 
Merchants Casualty Co., 218 CSntrhl 
Bldg. * 036

LOST AND FOUND.
gold brooch.

FlniUr phone i______________
LOST—Orest Dans brlndle bitch. Finder

will be rewarded. Phone 1602, or call M 
Sayward Building.  olf

615 MONTHIjT-4 roomed cottage.
Islet avenue, next Gorge road.

TO RENT—Nicely located 6 roomed hows.
line; rent reasonable to a good

i^windcal

tenant. Apply Phone : fys V

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
ToTrENT—Five roomed, nfodern. furnish

ed house, with gari 
good tenants only.

_ . In good locality; 
Phone 1144L1. o22

FOR RENT—2 roomed cottage, /urniahed
complete. Including crockery, cutlery, 
bed Hnjfcn. etc.. 625 month. Apply Mrsr 
Denny. 1842 Crewent road. FowFBay. <»24

NOVELTIES.
COMPLETE BATH IrTevery home, hot la

6 minutes. No running water or plumb
ing required. $9.50. Pacific Coast 
Agencies, i Law Chambers, Bastion SL 

sSOtf
MAkE YOUR BEER AT HOME—Finest

TO LET—8 roomed furnished house, 
without small children preferred. Applv
1161 View street.__________________

TO LET—♦-room, furnished house, 
Niagara.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 1*11 VaiKMuy—

TO 1,ET-F«r ata In—th. YrsomaK Mr
nlshed house, half block from Paritac 
ment Buildings; reference required. 
Apply 447 Kingston street.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
TO RENT-Large store on Fort street.

front and rear entrance, splendid light, 
moderate rent Apply Gillespie. Hart A 
Todd. 711 Fort street

1 HotfSfMfBMPING ROOMS, en ■uH)L.JhJ
» oaAM J.wt" of

* rtable batching quarters. fîiOÏtirtlMI *“

TO LET—Furnished or unfurnished offtoo
In Belmont House, facing Parliament 
Buildings and Empress Hotel; cheap, 
lease for one year. Apply 447 Kingston 
street._____________________ ___________‘

À FIRST-CLASS BOARDING HOUfffe
for rent, containing » rooms, all modern 
conveniences and phone, with 16 board- 

• era. good paying propoeltion ; also ftfrnl 
ture for sale. Apply 715 Broughton Bt.

■ » minutes from Poot Office._______  <81
OFFICRB TO RKNT—Tw© nloely furnish-

FOR PALE—L4VSCTOCK.
A SWELL CROWD of about W> Brown 

LaaHorna. all a— What offer? A. 
C—tl. Sunny Hide Haneh. Happy Valley. 
V. I. ~

wnlencqo. near car or ten mlnuti 
city. 48» Dallas. Jkmes Bay

HOVFEKKBPING ItOOMft modern; rea
sonable. 1122 Johnson streeL oM

FOR 8ALK-FI— collie pupa; alao on.
flw month. .Pknlrl J. A. Knight, ML 
Tolmlo. Vktorla, B. C. __________ 0»

and .lab,. »J 50 d—ble load. «1.75 atngla 
WIb -------- -------lib Wood Co. Phono 47*1.

THOHIlt'UHMttNU 
4 months old. rei 
Yates street

FRENCH POOlHib.

i«TKAM HEATED housekeeping apart
ments. furnished, new house, hot water

^atl rooms, electrically lighted. The 
Iwll, 2814 Douglatr nio

FURNIPHKIi

• Mitt pac. month .each; .sJsv. S.

aad centrally 
Agents. 101-6 Hlfaben-Bone Bldg.

TO LET—«tore rooms, good locations, for 
butcher, wsHooper, hardware, millinery, 
gents’ furnishing or dairy business: 
rent from 636 per rooi^ll up P. O. Box

\

FAINTING
HUR8E FOR BAI^I. weight

lbs., suit country work: price $!»► 
Golden West Bakery. Quadra street, oil |

HAVE YOUR ROOF painted with E. A A.
fire-proof paint. Repairing done also. 
Phone 1616, or call at 646 Courtney St.

08I
ROOMS AMD BOARD.

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP haa removed

1436 (loverament 
dm# Hotel.

from Broad street to

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING — The best and

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moukllag hi stock. 
Commercial work especially catered 
for. 681 Niagara street. Phone L2161.

8136 TAKES ONE COW. freah. 26 chick
ens and one pig before Monday next
«69 Kina’* road o3l _____________

—___ ____ . . .. ...-a- _. -.::1rOOM AND BOARD. 66» Michigan. Jfme*FOR EAIJC-Jersey bull calf, four m«>ths 1 T «4*
- ‘ ' Apply P. O. Bas WX 4 , ...— --------------=—-

Victoria. o*61 TWO CLEAN, comfortable rooms vacant,
ïtPioiM—FTTu—- A v tUZZZZi—horses" I *ew‘ ef d*«h»g room; breakfast and sup- 
IIORBL8 FOR «AI.E-Aeversl horses. I |f *,1^; Fort street car line, next 

suitable for teaming or farm work, for | etanlev avenue 1623 Elford St. oX3 
sale; also 1 pony, sets of harness, stick ...
wagons. plough, harrew and scraper ROOM AND BOARD. 253» Rock Bsy Kvs.
The Barn. Cralgdarroch. Fort street. I Phone IJIW- #________ ■■
Victoria. Phoae 4666 0211 ROOM AND BOARD.

single or double. SIS Cook street. Phone

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN direct to
borrower on first or second mortgage.

PLUKBIf Q AND HE'.TIFG
MM Paa-VICTORIA PLUMBING OO..

L Phone Uni.
N. R FOXOORD. Jobbing plumber and 

coll work; large stock of heaters 1 
stove*, cheap, 1666 Douglas. Ph<

MONET TO
srxr*»p,
Belmont Bldg.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
«EWER PIPE. Field TO*. Ore—* Pin

flay. Flower Pots, etc. 
Co.. Ltd., corner Bros 
streets, Victoria. TE C

B. C Pottery

Pbo— HUB______________
CHIMNEY «UILDINO

H. B. TUMMCN. Male, tor and grarol 
roofer, asbestoa, sir Is. Estimates fsr-

CALL U8 about that chimney or meatot
work. Prime and work are right J. F. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
J.‘ AVERY A OO., makers of high grade
• Concrete Building Flocks. Anything of 

art trite cement work inch ns Houses. 
Garden Vases. Fences and Sidewalk a. 
Made a apoclalty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimates riven. 
Office and works comer Fairfield and 
Moss Sts. Phone 2463R._______________

LET US ESTIMATE that cement work.
Good work at the right price. J. F. 
McNamara. 84Î Pandora Ave.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.

1826 Government street. Phc 
Ashes and garbage removed.

EHIRTMAKENS.
SHIRTS Ma6E

hand, fall goods, 
brie. Java*. 1

HENSON A CO., cor. Oorpa and Map-
Chester roads. Phone YY1846. Makers 
of eoncrete building blocks, houi 
bosements fences or sl ewalks « 

Biltninlew given.------  -r
COLLECTIONS

r .1. COLLKUTiON AGENCY—No coL 
Isctlon. no charge: monthly statements 
rendered. 118 H1M>en-Bone Bulldln 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 2411

CORD WOOD.
TRY a CORD of our dry wood and have

sgtlsfactUin for once. P.
2116 Government street, 
house 4367R.

L Hutchins. 
Phone 664;* 

nil
CUSTOMS BROKERS

McTAVISH BROS., custom* broker*
Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
624 Fori street- Phone 2615.

ALFRED M. ÜOWET.Tj. customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block, 1086 Govern
ment Telephone 1581; Res.. Rlffl.

Fencing

ESTIMATE* FREE for wood and wire
(«notait. PwlIlM and etodln* town*,

ROCK SLAETING.
itractor for reck blasting. MBJ. PAl<

Quadra street. Victoria. B. C.

Office.

fO ORb^R—Just
Oxford, xephyr. eat 

B6 Chmtnvl event

SHOE REPAI^ NG.
WE MAKÜ sell uhff rvpalr shoes. Jffod

era Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, 
oppoolte Bijou Th Ire.

eioNe.
ARCHIE WOOD. I hr beet nnd rh«*. 

sign painter In the city 7M Yales Bf. 
Phone mi.

TRUCK AND DRA*
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO.. LtlJ.

—Office and stables, 148 Broughton St 
--------------- 12. 4188. IT»X

________ VACUUM CLEANERS
DUNTl.BY electric vacuus 

cleaning; prices reasonable, 
to rent. Phone 48IX ffl YM

mpSKÎ

Y.W.C.A
FOR THK BENEFIT of young worn

or out of employment Rooms__
board. A home from home. 766 Court 
noy street_______________

___ WINDOW CLEANING
DON’T FOIKHTT to phene IMS. Jam* 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 644 Coburg
it

ATTENTIOF#—To _
î5L,pw»r4s*ïïs;
cens Ave.. for window cleaning and 
janitor work.

PHONE 2Î4- Expert Window Cleaning Co.,
janitors. 11 Iggt©bottom, 1363 Gladstone

1184 Yatos street________________
°* I UNFURNISHED and furnished

convenience. 2 blocks from C. 
dock and Parliament Buildings. 
213 Kingston street. James Bay.

oil

FOR k*NT—The tome hail And other
rooms known as the First Baptist
church • temporary building. corner
Ym tea And Quadra streets. This hall Is 
splendidly adapted for holding 
eerie, sociale, or public meetings
Term* reasonable. Apoly Manitoba
Securities 1611 Douglas St. nW

TO RENT—Space imitable for barber shop
In Mount Douglas Block. Oak Bay 
Junction. A pole A. A. Taylor, real es
tate Phone 474»; R*=. Phone R3Q8K. oV

On* ream office hi 1
Bull dine AheSv at Tl«n«* Office

MtSTELLANEOUB.
UONTRAITS WANTED tor rock Maatln*

and .«pile tank. Land In. Maywoou
P. O.

MONEY TO LOAN.
"BEAV1EW." 4*1 Dalian. 

Superior board residence.
~BaT

no fees. Apply er write, no telephoning, j open fires end furnace heated, all con- 
Warren Blyth. Glen Bhlel Inn, t to *• J ventences. phone, near ear. or ten mln- 
s m or after 6 p. m oil

LOAN—On first
Agreements for 
ly Kenneth Fergueoa^„

____ walk O. P. O.. -------- --------
table; reduced reasonable terms; ladles

NOTICE—Take notice that thirty days
after date application will be made to 
the Registrar ef Joint Stock Companies 
to change the name of Sands A Fulton. 
Limited, to ’’Sand* Funeral Furnishing 
Co., United." Dated at Victoria, B.C., 
this 16th day of October. 1913 M 
Sands, secretory. _________ m

sale die- I or gentlemen, four ns paying guests. 
Wwl •* I ROOM*, with or wtthMt board 1

•4TUATION» WANTED.
WANTED Office woeb aftor arho«4 kY

Ohlncae boy. apeak, rood Bn«1lah aod 
undarafanda flcurra. Addrraa Percy 
Chong. 711 Yates street.

im
Mhrth Farh Street. '

OM AND BOARD for two. lift Ox-ROOM 
ford i

LEARN TO MAKE and re-model your
own hats; three-hour lesson. 8l; six 
weeks* course, $36 Special prices to 
school girls, Saturday. 9 to 11 Evening 
classes. Tuesday and Thursday. Millin
ery College. 6471 Fort street. o*l

WANTED—By young man. *. office work
of any klpd. thoroughly competent. 6 
years' experience. Phone 2M8L3. off 

CHIN8MAjT^rnntir5»ort-J0briy-the-3ay^

"CRAIOMYLE." 1067 Cralgdarroch re
New. first-class, boarding house, beauti
ful I v situated and near car line, every 
modem convenience; terms moden 
Phone 231IR. Bl

ROOM AND BOARD—81.66: tsn minutés
1 p. O 181 Menâtes SL Phone 4248 R.

r6ôM —Mil McClure Bt
alt

Box MB, Thnea. _____________  °» 1 BOARD Al
aWA MNUi. uïstTiairte. wants Jttta-___ _______ _— ........................ a

tloa; expsrtensed; local referaneoe. Box FRONT ROOM with board, suitable for 2 
6846 Times. ______________________ stl I or married couple. 618 Cook St., Phone

LADY wants secretarial work, public «. ».___
* ------ I, used to buri- [ROOMS AND BOARD—The “Bon Ac__or part of tin*.

Apply Box 68H. Times. oM I
MARRIED MAN wants work, carpentry I

or painting. 
F. O.

Henry. Bos 88. Maywood

cord.'
R£ae LS88T.

Pr£oariT; * First-class 
Bsederwte,

LODGES.
COLUMBIA

meets
O.T..unoB

__jaaffayp B fitoh*towa^HsJI^Douslaa. XX uewar. il»..

V» W Lait ws»

A VOTA" BOARDING HOUSE-Beaut I
fully situated and aew. with all modem 
eonvenlenees. near ear and park; terme 
moderate. Phone 1666L. 117 Howe, off 
May. Fairfield. Foul Bay car. oil 

ROOM AND BOARD 'S» Msnsiea SL o»

OOURT CARIBOO. »
the eecond and four) 
month In A O.U W. 
King. Bee.

Half. V" W. ■ H. 
P. Nathan. Fin.

K. OF P —No. 1. Far Woot Lodge. PÎf
day, K. of P. HaG Worth Park streeL 
R. R. F. Sewell. K. of R AS. Box 644.

No. If, R ef F., stoats at
North Park greet n«|

£ <x F.rMvi6T"iiôii¥Ri»ïr Tctowr:
No. 6661. meetu at Foresters* Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.

ifr mam—I----------

,JAMES ^AY HOTEIv—South Governs
street, residential hotel, fine location, 
oppoaète Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Poot Office and boat landings, *— 
rooms, modem throughout; single 
en suite, American plan: sxoet 

weekly ratee front 11*88. Pi

THE ORDER OF THF. FA IJFIÏN «TAR
meets on Snd and 4th WVdnoadays at 
8 o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

THR ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST-
KRg. Court Comomin. No. (Ill, m««tB 
at VorMtara* Hall Broad It., let aad 
Ird Tueadaya T W. Haarklaa. Sac. 

tONS OF ENflTjmn B. B—Vrida o( too
Inland Lode*. No. lit. meet* tod and 
4th Tueedaye In A-O-F. Halt Broad tt 
Wee.. J. J. Flatohrr. 1411 Oort. BL: 
8»«. W. H. Treweedale. IM WlWee 
Bf.. Phona L4B77, «Hy._________________

Waternal v -rrr br the world
meat, at K. of P, Rail. North Park Bt..

rand Ird Thunder* In each month.
MrHnttla. praaldant. 141» Orah^ j 

Bt. R. A. Mariant eecnefnry. Ph.

îsr;
ROOMa with or without board, far one

or two gentlemen: 
able: does Ja. 736 
DoeglaeV

Are (off

HRKT-CIJtlM wVpr^a tardtn
house, every modem convenience, good 
table. 1464 Regent SL. comer Cook, be
tween Pandora and Mason Sts. Phone

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
SfANTEb-Democrat or wagon, suitable

for ranch, to carry 1,680 lbs. H. K 
Young. Gordon Head. R M. D. 4. o33

S A N+ED—Gentletna n to share room with
another, separate beds, full board, home 
comforts. Phone 2076L. oil

WANTED—Youag. well-bred goats. In
full milk or coming1 due. Particulars 
and lowest Cftkh price to 430 Dallas road. 
James Bay.

WANTETV-fltgfwot eaeh prise paid to
cast-off clothing, hoots and shoe*, ear- 
peaters* tools pistols, shotguns, trunks 
t xBase, sis. P^siw or ©end • cai 
wo will call al any address. 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand utora 
S'.2 Johnson street • doomjwlow Gov 
SBameat Vletorla. T C. Phone T

An English setter puppy, large
and white marks on face. Coro- 

wllh ‘1774 Denman street or 
R26S2. o3*

sparkling lager made In 6 minutes, 26 ■ tJ 
oents a gallon. Particulars free. Pa- 
clflo Coast Agencies. 8«-e above. cSOtf

Wanted—loan»
WANTEI>-*fp borrow, cliattel mortgage 

on S3.06S stock and flMures; will pay 
good Interest on 11.600.8 Apply In first 
Instance to Box 6866. Times. o»

FOR SALE-LOTS.
A PROMINEN+ business corner on Fort

street for rent M 1175 a month, splendid 
window apace. Apply 760 Fort street, nil

UADBORÔ H BIGHTS—Barriflce.
ful. high, grassy lot. 60x110 to lane, re
duced from 11.660 to 81.466, term* ar
ranged. Box 678». Times. sli

QUADRA STREET—Just outside twe-
mlle circle, large lot S0x«4. forty bearing 
fruit trees; price $1,600, $180 cash, IMS 
quarterly. A. A. Taylor. Oak Bay 
Junction. Phone 4749; Rea. Pbone R38S8.

Port Angeles; terms, 
prior 6760. Bnx "

h, by <

616 CASH—Lota 80 x 1*2^ Dalsy avenue.
Garden City, block from station; -----

tf&Æ >*J’nc’,,SM
CKt'AH nil.1! UAArdV'Ul^r'■

■wSSfe

bfium.fc ("rttiyrEU .T^«rato«a am*
and Victoria for aalr a? cut prier, bran- 
tl/iil situation. Sec R. H. Duce. 1118 
Doiiglas utrcet, Balmoral Block.. Phones" 
3aw and 3Q4________________________

McNEIL AVE.. OAK BAY-A beautiful
lot. facing south and backing up to a 
lane, right In line of development; $1.400. 
terms arranged. R. H. Duce, Balmoral 
Block. Phbne 304. ^ oM

DOWN and $8<
tsed lot. close lh 
<26. Times •

quarterly buys full
price only 6686. Box 

oZt
MOSS STREET—<*Iohc In. nice, greasy

lot. 32x90 ; 61.300, terms arranged. Prince 
Calms W Jackson, 412 Hayward Build
ing. Phone *06. «26

MOSS STREET—Between Faithful and
Dallas, splendid high lot. cheapest on 
the street; 62.200. term" arranged. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward Build
ing. Phene 1606. | oat

FOR 4/ LE—HOUSES.
FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW, on the | 

mile circle, modern, one block from 
Hillside car. 62.760; $M0 caah. balance 
arranged. Apply 25*2 Graham street. o3»

A NEW. seven roomed house on Chamber
lain street. Oak Bay. lot 64xlE; take lot 
as first paymei.t. 1906 Leighton road. 
Phone 8061a._________________________ ©65

FOR SALE—Now 6-room bunggiow, fully
modern, walls nicely tinted? open fire
place, full basement, furnace, laundry 
tubs, new garage; price $4.780. on very 

ly terms .A. A. Taylor. Oak Bay 
Junction. Phoae 47«; Res. Phoae RMBffNk.

WANTED—Everybody to take the Etheric 
treatment. It never falls. Edward 
Lewis Co.. 684-6 Campbell Block oil tf

PAINTERS. PAPERH ANGERS AND 
DKCORATOR8—All work guaranteed. 
References. Phipps A Donaldson, Pbone 
■86. n4

WAMTBD-Un poultry Tbe BunuMa 
Poultry Co. wish to announce that they 
have opened a feeding station at 1116 
Burdette A va., Victoria, and are now In 
the market for poultry, especially h 
and chlekene for fattening purp« 
Will alao handle fresh eggs. Ship your 
poultry and eggs to The Burnside Poul
try Co.. 11* Burdette avenue. Prompt 
returns. Honest weight. nl

THE ÏTtVtNE PSTUHH- ROCtKTT-lIra
I* Reese. B. D.. will deliver a course of 
lectures In the Tempi* of the Soul (large 
hall. Pvthlan Castle. North Hark street), 
every Sunday at T.8I p. m. Devploplns 
clrele at 1616 Douglas street every Wed
nesday at I p. m. One and all cordial hr 
Invited. J. H. Dunkley. secretary. nM.

C. P. COX. Plano and Organ Tut
Graduate School for the Blind Halifax. 
188 South Tumor SL Phona 161IL nl 

IaAND CI.EARTNO aad well boring un
dertaken. Call or write. The Duereot 
Stump Puller A Tools Mfg.. 467 Bum- 
alde road (car line).

ORDERS TAKEN fqr boms made pickles.
chow-chow, pica IM. chutneys, etc. Phon»

BORE YOUR OWN wtLL. fi ft dorp
per dav. only one men; price of this 
outfit S*. Apisly tft Ths- DUcrest Stump 
Palier A Tools Mfgv 467 Burnside rosd 
(caMlneL___________________________oil

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed!
Tel. Ia48I1.

FOR AI.TEPA¥t»Sn8 tobhlng
.. applv to J 

1616 f’ooV «lr-*t 
FOB GOOD PEBtrt.TB Hat rsur

W Bolden, ear-

E8ITT.TS list your property
with fl. S Lelyhlon Camnbell Bldg 
Phones* Ofhf- 1W- Bee

WANTED—PROPERTY.
GOOD HOMBRITES WANTED Immedi

ately. on or near Dallas road. Fairfield 
district. R. H Duce. 1111 Douglas Bt 
Balmoral Block. Phone 181

BUSINESS CHANCES
ROOMING HOUSE for sale, on Vancou

ver street, dose to Cook street, wei 
* furnished; 6*18 glvee you possession 

k' Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatea street, 
one Cl. Open evenings. o21

MODERN, six-roomed house. 1 
Lee avenue; price $5.606. onlÿ | 
cash, balance 626 per month. W. 
Re ver comb. 1907 Belmont Ave. Ph 
4426 R

FTNlJtYSON ST RE ET-8-room, new nnd 
modern house; S3.150. $566 caah. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 411. 
Open evening*. __________ \_______ at

FOR SALE—A new seven roomed house, 
with furnace and all modern Improve
ments: It has stone piers In front and k» 
à hhhAfonin and well-built house, situ 
ated nigh and overlooking city, two 
blocks from Douglas street fireôhaiâ. 
one block from Burnside car. one Mock 
from Gorge road; this lovely home can 
be purchased on yourXpwn terme, say, 
|6M cash, balance as rent. See A. Johns. 
666 Gorge road. Plume 14*. #21

VICTOR STREET—Juot off Bay. 6-room.
new hAd modern house; 63.M6, IBS cash, 
balance very easy. Clarke Realty Os., 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
ings. ofl

N HAMPSHIRE ROAD—fuat off Uu*
Bay s venue, modern. 7-room house; 
6L206 terms arranged. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings.

CHAPMAN STREET. FAIRF1BLO-B-
room, new and modern house, on lot 
40x146 to lane; 64.206. terms very easy. 
Clarke Realty Go.. TH Yates street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. ell

SEAVIEW AVE -Close to Oraham street,
•-room, new and modern house, cement 
basement, electric light fixtures, etq. ; 
64.780. "tvrmx arranged. JTerhe Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings- '■* ©XI

LtvE IN TOUR OWN HOUSE—Sla-routa,
new. modern bungalow, all on one 
floor, just ready to occupy, walls tinted, 
window shades on. light fixtures, fur
nace and handsome fireplace, wash 
trays, full cement basement, all new. 
built-in conveniences, close In. paved 
street, near car; price Is right terms 
very moderate. Se» our Mr Cole to
night. Tel. 1*7 . 834 Sayward Bldg o2S 

A SAf’TRtFIC* FOR lO DAYS-9-roomi
modern house, small orchard, hear car: 
64.666. cash S6M. ISAM, «ash 61.668) 
Obliged to sell. No agents. I«ot 4. Imogen 
sVnue.______  sit

SAVE $600 now on new bungalow, havtfiff 
6 large rooms, hall and hath, artistically 
decorated throughout. and contains 
every built-in convenience, a real homo 
on large lot. Î blocks from Oak Bay 
car Owner. 606 Cowlchan street. Phone 
S396RR1.



».

Owner Mu^t Sell
No Reasonable Offer Refused

Situated on Douglas street, facing Beacon Hill Park, only half a Mock from the car line 
and haring an copient view of the aea, well-built 1* storey bungalow, eonUining seven 
rooms, all large and light, full cement basement, hbt air furnace, laundry trays Every 
modern convenience. Well furnished throughout. The lot is Urge and ha. • lane in the rear
Price and term, very reasonable. '

' Shawnigan Lake, well-built acVen-room residence, furnlahed ; lOfff*. Vaierrrontaga. Cloao 
to hotel, post office and aawihill. ThU la a bargain. Enquire nt ones. ,

P. R. BROWN

VlCTOBIA DAILY .TIMES, ,yU^HDAY, iQCTOBRR jl, 1913

LIVED HERE SINCE 1883

H. K. Prior, Whs MW Here Lest FH 
Oar Night, Wee a Native ef 

Maes, Verke,

1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1276

On the Carey Road. 
SV4 miles out

The new subdivision 
Helling on excep
tional terms. Lots, 
$5*S $30 cash and

$10 monthly.
No interest

SECURrrflfflOwRITTRS
Belmont I Phone

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FAIRFIKI.D-Arti.Uc 7-room, new. mo4-

ern reetdeaco. fine m and mountain 
view. 24 Upper Bushby, eloee Dallas 
road, large high lot: only $1.4». Apply 
» Mow street. o»

COOK STREET-On 1-n.tte circle, 6 room
ed houa* for sale at price paid for same 
U months ago; will accept deed to lot 
and small cash payment for equity: 
prk-e $4*250. equity about $1.190; easy 
terms oh balance. Prince Cairns It 
Jackson. 411 Say ward Building. Phone 
*** o»

A SACRIFICE—5 roomed, modern bunga
low. near Hlllftd* car. «eparate bath, 
toilet, laundry trays, full cement floor 
basement, furnace,, panelled liallway. 
OhR mantel, tile fireplace, etc ; liargaln, 
only $4.4M. caetr WQ, batoncr OR month
ly Inclusive, or rent $$>. Owner. Phones 
2611 and 421*1. «38

FOR SALE—By builder and owner. Patr- 
flekl district, new. modern. eWven-room 
hous» easy terms. Phone #9#R. No

FOR SALE—4 roomed house on lot 60x135,
wlll^v cept $200 down and balance to suit; 
price $1.600. For this week only. Box 
%g»2. Times. „ V —

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FURNISHEDIHBU huueekerplng.

P per we«k end upup. Ml Pnn-

NEW
BUNGALOW
Consist4n* of flte T^ine, «kîiat4d<

acaaKaâfês
* Odrge district. LIvIngroom, with 
beam ceilings and open fireplace; 
diningroom, with bull!-in buffet 
and china c'osets; 2 bedrooms, 
den, kitchen and bathroom; full 
sise cernes t basement, furnace 
and all electric fixtures complete. 
$C00 car** and the balance on 
long, easy payments.

Price $3500

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.  —
m Fort St. Victoria Estab. 1800.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
E8QUIMALT HARBOR - S waterfront 

lota, must be sold Write owner, F. O. 
Box 12*. o&

AVEBURY STREET-Ncar Haqltatn, 2 
good lots. $3,900; Moss street near Dallas 
road. $2.700; Bowker avenue, 70x160, for 
$2.560. Gorge road and l>onald, for $2.800. 
All good buys. Apr* H. M. Underhill. 
Phone 2*1. / OKI

AAP -on McNeil avenue, nice grassy 
It for $1.8». $6») cash, balance arranged, 
tonk. Montelth A Co,, Ltd. oZ3

A BUILDER'S PROPOSITION-Hlgh. 
level, clear lot. third off Flnlayaon, near 
Qugdra. at *75. easy terms. Coast 
Builders, brokers, 306 Union Bank. - u»

GOOD BUYING—2 Fort Gorge lots. Well 
located. $1.600 cash, or trade for equiva
lent in property in Victoria; yljl con
sider auto. Box 688?. Times «St

LEVEL liOT, 78x130. for *00. terms easy f 
ran be made Into 2 lots; very excep
tional. Box 68». Times o»

OWNER OF OOOU I,OT on Quadra 
street will build garage to suit automo
bile dealer and give long lease. If In
terested. call on T. P. McConnell, 404 
Pemberton Bldg. •“

La NO LB Y STREET-» (not, backing on
to Boomerang Alley, at right price; 
would take house in Oak Bay In part 
payment. A. H. Harman, 1207 Langley 
street. on

FOR SALE-HOUSER.
IIOIJ8K and two large lots, close to B. U.

E. Railway, with fine orchard, to be 
given away for $2,500; $600 cash, balance 
monthly. See R H. Du ce, 1112 Douglas 
street, Balmoral Block. Phones *08 and 
304. 022

romt iioomkd bf no alow. aew and
modem, open fireplace, cement base
ment. Just completed, within block of 
car fine; price $3.Z» ca*h $300. balaiww 
monthly like rent. Western Land», HO
TE Fort streot. , ' ' • » 7 oZ!

I* BUYS 4 roomed bungalow, cI8m to
car. balance $20 per month. Including in
terest; price only $2.000. Box W*7, Times

4lX ROOMED, modern house, fwrnlatied,
entrance hall, pantry, bathroom, two 
toilets, furnace, good garden, with 
chicken runs, to rent cheap to careful 
tenant. Apply owner, 28* Fifth street, 
three minutes from Hillside cars, twelve 
minutes' walk to City Hall

f# YOU ARB LOOKINO for a house,
bear this In mind: S rooms, cement base
ment with furnace, open fireplace, built- 
in buffet, and lovely view of the sea; 
the price Includes all furniture andafor 
trie light fixtures; $6,000, on terms of 
61.000 casts balance as rent The street 
IS paved and boulevardsd and very close 
to car. Western Lands, Ltd., 726 Fort 
street.

tm CASH will handle four-room lunca-
low. one block from ear. on tot 44*1 if; 
this Is In s growing district, and the 
Price Is OBfcJ&AfO- balsne** 111* Mk 
Western La.njUC Lbn Ited, 726 Fort St. 0»

SMALL HOUSES SMALL CASH PAY
MENTS. Cash *600. Vine stteet. Just at 
end of INniglas car. I«l minutes from 
city, very nice 4-room cottage on fine, 
nigh lot. hath, light, city water, large 
basement, price *2.*0. balance fee per 
month, in tercet Included; no city tax<w. 
1 ***• $*** High View street, off Finlay- 
son. pretty 5-room cottage, bathroom 
and pen try. basement, etc., price 
haleiH-e $85 month; large lot Cheap lots 

$M cash and $M month. Garden City lot. 
close car line, only *50. « ft x 13*. fine 
soil, near store and school, city water. 
•75 rasp and $16 monthly. Just off the 
Mangold road, newly graded and metal- 

:.kd...Trice $650; fine loU^.Wgh add dry.

a# v „ , . ^^^^^^W^once. experienced advert
SMMS -SIWI*1 IMrsterms; prie,- SAP». Shawnigan. 2» acres. 

n*?w house, ham. etc., close rail,
road frontage; price $3.8», cash ___

"»lt 12* Same dfotrtct..
Tor fr.ohn. small cash payment; also 8, 19 
and 86 acres, close lake, school and 
store. $139 per acre, cash $8M to $506 ac
cording to stxe. 19 acres. Cobble Hill 
station, house, barn, stable, etc.; price 
$*.0». cash $6*. terms over I years. 
N R —23-acre farm advertised last week 
b» sold. Edwin Frampton, McGregor 
Block (first fldqr). corner View 
Broad. Phone 828

LEE AVENUE—A modern, 6 roomed bun 
galow. $4.3*0; Lee avenue, a mod-m 9 
roomed house. $4.7»; *M cask* balance 
$» per month on each. W. B. Rever- 
comb. 1007 Belmont avenue. Phone

Ï~T7VK ROOStKD BUNGALOW. kbir-
ou»My modern. well hullt. fireplace, 
buffet, full basement, lot 59x11$. | Mock 
from car. close In; SUM. $4» cash, bal
ance arranged. Coast Builders, brokers. 
8» Union Bank.  '  a*

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
A FINE. Improved, four-acre chicken 

ranch, close to transportation and Lang
ford Lake; snap at $3.769. good terms 
See R. H. Duce. U12 Douglas street, Bal
moral Block. Phones 1508 and IN. on

Ï NICE 6-ACKE PIECE, semi cleared.
best part of Happy Valley, main road 
frontage, close to railway, good water : 
$60» an acre, terms. A. Cosh. Happy Val
ley. Victoria, B. C. nil

SOUTH PENDER ISLAND-* ’ acres, 
waterfrontage. slashed and burned over. 
Ideal chicken ranch, aplendld view, good 
soil, reasonable price. W. Stockton. P. 
O. Box-919 Tel. 2279. o23

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR KENT—Houses, cottages, flats, fur

nished and unfurnished, from $30 to $76. 
See us and save time and money. Open 
in evenings till 9. Telephone 1987. Wil
liam A. Cole. *84 Hayward Bldg. olS

WAvtT CARPENTERING-Will take
small contracts. 1968 Flsguard.

LOST—On 'Sunday evening] on CqoJc
■tféet. between Burdette and Fort 
bunch of keys. Finder ring-up *94. R#-alt

WE SPECIALIZE In Ford repairs, carried
out by a Ford man. If your Ford Isn't 
Jugt right aee us. It costs nothing to 
find out what la wrong. Our special 
over sise rings prevent the oil - getting 
on your spark plugs and It your cylin
ders sre worn make vobr compression 
better than new. Acme Machine A Auto 
Co- *1 View. ________ oil

LOST—A pair of bifocal spectacles. Lib-
eral re we ad paid for return to 938 Fig- 
guard

W A NTED—For a client, six or seven
roomed, modern house to rent In Oak 
BAX- Frederick C. Beckett, telephone 
3946. 130 Pemberton Block. otl

^ANTÉIMH* roomed house, not over
$4.009; will give clear title to 1st as first 
payment. Box $861. Times. oZ3

WANTED—3 or 4 roomed house which a
■mall cash payment will handle. Box 
8*0. Times. or

LOST—Threa twenty dollar bills and two
fifty cent pieces, on Sunday afternoon, 
between Howe street and Gonsalee Hill, 
on rpad round cemetery. Please return 
to Times Office "br Phone 16*. Liberal 
reward. on

NOTICK TO RFA I, ESTATE MEN. 4»
Powell street Is sold. oil

nicely furnished rooms at M
Vancouver, rooms heated. TVlcphone 
IJ7». oïl

THE PLAGE to bring your metorcycle
tor an overhaul. New platona and rinse 
fit fed. cylinder* re-bored and all kinds 
of high-claaa machine work carried out. 
If yeti want more power than the other 
fellow see us. Acme Machine A Auto 
Co^Ml View afreet.

TO WÉNT—Brand new, 8 roomed house]
on Joseph street, Fairfield, $27.56. Monk 
Montelth A Co.. Ltd.

CAN RENT your 'house for you. fur”
nlshed or unfurnished. Monk. Montelth 
A Co.. Ltd —

WÊ HAV* A CI.IENT lor". Mrlot-
ly modern, furnished house, must be on 
Ttï *mm4‘ * Monk. Montelth A Co^

BUSINESS VBOPLB. the Telephone Co. a
new directory wUI be out In Noveml 
and we are then going to publiai. _ 
much needed article, f. a., a modern tele- 
pbnne locator Ours will be semian
nual. We don't Intend to take yearly 
contracts from advertls*>rs and go out 
of business after the first issue. We 
only ask for part of the money when the 
first edition is published and the bal
ance when the second semi-annual one 
Is published. ThU book will not only be 
read by ail the subscribers In Victoria 
and on the Island to aee if their num- 

» rtghj. but will contain very Inter- 
eating rtmnrtcnt reading and witty poetry 
from Greeks ami Uomaas centuries B.C. 
So Interesting that subscribers will be 
ioaning their boo tag to non-subscribe re. 
This will be one of thé beat advertising 
mediums In Victoria, and business peo
ple will get results from ads therein. 
Phone two seven double seven and one 
df our men will see you about a good 
paying ad. The Modern Phone Locators. 
Room 414, Say ward Building. Phone

GOOD SAW FILER wants permanent 
Job. Bax 8*0. Tlinea o26

FOR REINT—Ten-room house. In heart" of 
the city, two blocks from Fort and Gov
ernment streets, very suitable for dov- 
tor's office and reakleuce. Oliphant * 
Shaw, 291 Central Building. o$3

FOR RENT—Faithful street, comfortable 
four-room cottage; a great snap. Oll- 
phant A Shaw, 2* Central Building o23

hofk RENT—J roomed house, ch<ap.
ply Mf View street

ffiKMMRAL SERVANT, for Duncan. B.C. 
go.»d wages. Phone 4513L Call morn 
toga 1* tdnden arenue. _________ - a»

wXntkd-*;

FOR RENT—Nov. L 8 roomed, modern 
cottage. 783 Market street. , o5S

F ANTED-A cumpetent stenôgraptwr7 
with knowledge of bookkeeping; state 
experience and salary expected. Ad 
dress Box 6941, Times. cZ

FOR RENT—1st November, furnished, 
five roomed cottage. 812 Hillside avenue. 
Apply MM Blanchard. Phone 4*. 
per month.

BRIGHT, unfurnished apartment. 4 
ooraa bath, heated, and modern con- 
enfonces; adults only. Colllnson Apart 
tents, 11* Colllaaen street, phone 99T

W ANTED—Victoria or Vancouver city 
property far quarter section best wheat 
growing district In prairie. U miles from 
elation. Box 9848. Times. “

HOUSE KKKPINu------ ---------- ----- -- ROOM to Hra.
Pandora; gas. central. on
racks. I.yall street.

LOST-On Saturday night, lady's email 
black purse, ‘containing sum of money 
and car ticket». Finder phone H47L. 
Reward —

COMPORTA BLE furnlahed. downstairs.
4 rooms. 19* Chambers street, near Cale
donia avenue. *~

TO LET—A five-room, modern cottage on
Rlthet street. James Bay. close to car. 
Immediate possession, rent $» Applv 
574 Slmcoe street o23

YOUR OLb HAT made like new at The
Victoria Hat Work». 844 View 
Phone 1*7.

TO RENT—9 roomed, modem house, fur
nace. laundry traya. etc., half block from 
car. 1964 Amphfon street. $89 per month 
Enquire 1867 Hulton street.

HALLOWE'EN ENTERTAINMENT and
dance will be given by Col wood Wo
man's Institute on Friday, Oct, 81. 
Mualc by Mra. Oougo. “

TO LET—Six roomed house, good locality
all conveniences. Phone SI7L1. o*

< 'LEAN HOUSEKEEPING SUITE. t»„
rooms, $1$. 10* Quadra.

fhXYPTH WOMAN wanta house work or
washing Box 58*._________ 024

ÏÏ JEWELS] gold filled, gent's watch
(maw), will exchange for bicycle In flrat- 
clasa condition. Box 5888, Times. oil

wM»-i«n ot&m mp, omiI.: 
*.«» Mcurlty. T P McConnell. Wf 
PemtwrtSn Bldg. > oil

WANTÈIWTo rent, furnished or un fur-
nlshed. l-rodm cottage; must be cheap 
and c.loae In. Box 586$, Times.

loOST—Electric car head light, on Craft- 
more road. Finder please return to 
Wood Motor Company. Ltd.. 740 Brough
ton street, city. o9

DIED.
RODWELL—Jaroee Arthur Rodwell, at Ma 

late home. Carey road, south of Wil
kinson Monday afternoon, aged M

Funeral will take place from the home. 
Service conducted from Friends' church. 
~ derkh WddasUsy. H o'clock. Inter- 
chaVge11 ‘ Bay ,IanDa * Thomson In

ALLEN—At St Joseph's Hospital. Oct. IS. 
George B. Allen, aged 17 years.

The funeral will take place from the 
parlors of Hanna A Thomson. Wednesday, 
Got. 12. at 1.80. Interment at Rosa Hay 
cemetery.

Friends please accept this Intimation. 
LE LIEVRE—On Oct », at the residence 

of his parents. Claude Philip, youngest 
•on of Mr. end Mm. Ch*>. Le Lierre, 
VI Johnson street, aged 6 years and 1 
months.

Funeral will take place from family 
residence Thursday afternoon at 1»

clock.
THOMSON~On the 18th Inst., at 191* 

Cowan avenue. Margaret Bruce the 
<Searly beloved wife of Carlyle Thom
son. a native of Edinburgh. Scotland,

Funeral arrangements later.
GRIMM—Suddenly, on the 18th Inst, at 

the residence, corner Wllmer end 
Cowan street», Anna Marts Clauslna 
Grimm, widow et the late Wm. Grimm, 
aged $1 yi-ara. Born In Germany.

Due hçtloe of the funeral will be given.

MAY END THIS WEEK

Evtdwe, In Bonkers Tint Cm Likely 
to bo nil In by Friday.

Whrn the Jud«e asked counsel b, the 
Banker* Tnaat on this roormlns ho* 
muëh to — - ‘

when to come back, Crown Prosecutorwhen to come back, Crown Prosecutor ~ «Mocto-
Itobrrtson said he would probably be ™ the B*luln'*|t » Nanaimo
through with his wltaeeaea to-day. ra**w*Jr« passed away Lest Frutavthrough with hi* _ 

defence will be two
—to-dây 
days or

Ocorao Powell and J. A. Alkman said. Ktony. beath occurred it tBb fimSy
Tbs Jurors not empanelled In .the case 
wore, UtoMoro, excused Boni attend
ance until Thursday mornlna.

The witnesses ■this mornlna _ 
AJu McDonald and Julius Brethour 
Mr. McDonald told how he had been 
approached by Skidmore and later by 
Cook to take stock and Join the board 
o* the corporation. The moat Intoroet- 
ta* portion of hi. evidence was that 
MtoUna to the meeting of the director, 
when the resignation of Godfrey Booth 
from the presidency was read and the 
other directors for the drat time learn
ed that all was not well with the oou-
ftt* ------------ Jottmd ,h. comrolMarlat depanment of LTd dNnk ^‘Th "

— ..._, ..we* *.ia, esr. tsootn
atotad that h. was satisfied the Nego
tiators, Limited, ween n gang o 
swindlers. Cross-examining the' wit 
aean on this point Mr Powell ask eu 
wtoat the remark, of the directors, were 
at the meeting and eapactony what A. 
a Bargteon Mid Mr. McDonald was 
not able to give the language used but 
he remembered that Mr. Barglson 
thought that Mr Booth should have 
bean there to explain things to them.

Before the wttne . left the box Mr. 
Justice Gregory referred to this letter 
and the fact that It had been referred 
to by counsel for the defence but had 
not been proved. He warned the Jury 
that they must not consider the state
ment mads as to the Negotiators as 
bslag proved because It was made 
there. All It did was to show the state 

mind In which the directors were 
when they decided to put the corpora
tion Into liquidation.

Two of the Jurors expressed the 
opinion that Mr. Booth ought trbtt 
witness, and when they naked If he was 
to he called his lordship replied that 
after the crown and the defence had 
concluded their evidence he might like 
to call some witnesses or recall some of 
them.

Julius Brethour was called to\he box 
ahortljr before the court roee for 
luncheon. He went Into the company, 
he aald. because Skidmore told him of 
an Aik pump which the company was 
promoting in Vancouver.

WOULD INCLUDE BONDS
Board of Trade Committee to'Discuss 

Proposed Amendment to 
Trustee Act.

Àbo»A9
-------- onto -which
imi uuraoi iuua..............
he discussed by the Board of Trade's 
législation committee at it* nbeetles 
to-morrow morning ■ IF ta said that 
this class of Investment la permitted 
trustee* In every other province of the 
Dominion, but the British Columbia 
law excludes it. The committee will 
discuss the advisability of asking the 
government to amend this at the next 
•Mslon of the legislature. Several 
other matters of proposed new legisla
tion wUI be taken up by the committee.

WILL START CAMPAIGN

*sv. Or. J O. ShMffr. of Toronto, and 
Nov. J. X Henderson Will Speak 

Hero Next Sunday.

Ne« Sunday, under the auspice, of 
the General Assemblies of the Board 
of Social Service and Evangelism, Rev. 
Dr. J. O. Shearer, of Toronto, secretary 
of the board, and Rev. J. S. Hender
son, provincial secretary of the board, 
will speak In the city.

Dr. Shearer, whose name is well- 
known throughout the Dominion, will 
speak at the First Presbyterian 

church on Sunday morning, and at St. 
Andrew'* church on Sunday evening. 
Mr. Henderson will preach In Knox 
church In the morning, and at St 
Paul's Presbyterian church. Baquimalt, 
In the evening. On Monday evening 
Dr. Shearer will lecture on the subject 
of the non-Anglo-8«xon emigrant. 
From Victoria the two speakers will

will address meetings during the fol--uuirne mt-vims* curing tne ioi- aunen, wno mane* a rasemaung 
lowing week. Both speakers will *r- of a southern girl. The time Is
1-4 V, In • Hn n(Jw Is I_ __a ___ *fc- — ___ i _ w-e ss.. ai_ mrive In the city 
Saturday next.

It Is anticipated,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
#OR BALE-* ft gsaolln. luiaoh, i h. p.

Buffalo engine, magneto, etc., In first- 
class condition; $400. terms can be ar- 
ranged. Apply Box 0747, Times.

H. K* Prior, well-known ta g large

♦wan tos»- Fstdey

rtoldence. 1114 Fort at root.
,°* *I|>UIV Wtl.ro he

•Jgfhrtn. k Ml,. 1M». *. u»e Mr. 
PHotwm educated In Leede and at 
BL Peter1, echool. York. On leaving 
echooi he wae apprenticed to a large 
manufacturer In the cloth bustnem at 
I-eeda and shortly after he beoeme <« 
eg* he came to the United States. 
Here. In Colorado. New Mexico, and 
<**"■ P«rte. he engaged extensively In 
cattle and eheep raising, and enjoyed 
the dlveree experiences of Indian 
trader, cow-puncher and stags-driver 
to HW he came to this province, and

toto ««nd controlled by Hon. JtotR. 
Dunemutr. Later he beckm. freight

WILL MAKE FINE SAILORS LnAl.^l: on ^en,°°“ *•_____ Ooldetream. The two men. Wei bank
end VUano, wpre lined »> each. The 
provincial cunatablee will pay further 
attention to thane trains and any 
other cases will be more severely

Neval Volunteers Shew Knowledge of 
Hew to Enjoy Themselves at 

First Entertainment.

The capacity to. ,  ------——------- ------  — - - --f - ■—» to a targe -™ . -i—,uj eing gongs, toll - — » v
1 tl|e *“• Mould last, so number of cltlaene and people Jh the “d have a rollicking good loi- Cadets Seer* at Rifle Range.—Sumotoe Juror, might ha Informed v'lcTorta district throuxh hu he» bron knoM for tft. Ü rxcrllchtlcfe'. were made atOlover
I in nnm. keek-------“-----------*--- 8 *SeOCIB- a ■nilnr'n nnonllns. nsnnA.4.. a.d -__ Pnie.4 Mo.. .___l_________a__ a. —a aallor’a peculiar property end any- 

hody who says Canada cannot breed 
wdlbn knows nothing of the aallor- 
Bke accomplishments displayed by the 
UaVal volunteers In the canteen hall at 
Efqulmalt Saturday night when they 
held their first entertainment Sailors 
from the Rainbow, the Shearwater, 
end toe Algerine Intermingled In Jovial 
goodtellowahlp with toe volunteers 
around a festive board, while on n 
stage gaily decorated with Union 
Jaaks and naval ensigns an amateur 
concert Including banjo playing, songs, 
whistling solos, comic songs, humorous 
recitations and step dances went for
ward throughout the evening 

Refreshments were served at the 
table, and attention was about equal
ly divided between the good things to

The performers Jn the concert exhib
ited a great deal of native skdl and 
when Canada has a navy her Jack taraand paasenser axent ami w™ c*”*da has a navy her Jack tarae*t Z? the system, fla.lly, “«£ bwVto* *° “m4 °” wlth

1RT, leaving toe company ' to the world- when toe order Is
Blocs that time umUhtodeath he was W'tko the main brace."

with toe forest branch of toe tond» do- m rot |7*T T ““ “■<,unc«-
partment of the provincial govenunent. r . 11 Len*1er. Proaident of
He was a brother of Colotuu theHom th" N»vr Imague. that he would do- 
a O, Prior. “•*? 1 CUP to be oompetod for by--- —- . ----------- --------— ewe WJ lb»

various Motions of toe volunteers. The 
cup will be for toe section showing 
too snoteat efficiency in the drill, 
which some SO men nre now taking 

Two Man. regularly Other speakers were Cap.
tain Jarvis, Commander Hose and 
Captain Walters, of the. Bheerwater, 
the officers of these shlp. betng guest» 

the evening.

CONSIDER LOCK-UP ’

Pelico Commissi oners Meet This 
Afternoon and Weigh Jury’» 

Presentment,

DANGERS OF RESERVE
Pedestrian Assaulted by Twe L 

Whe Jump Out of Guekee Me 
Police Available.

Another Instance of the danger
which exists on the old reserve owing 
to its lack of being policed, since the 
*“ >aso In the force wait not made, 

afforded by the assault made on 
Alexander Staples, Roderick street,
late on Saturday afternoon.

Staples was going across the re
serve about 6 o'clock when two men 
Jumped out on him from some bushes Principal business before the
about fifty yards from the railway me<‘tlnK ot the police commissioners
trestle, one of them striking him on th,s »ftemoon is the presentment of
the head and causing him to klip. They JJ* ^rsnd ^U»T upon the condition of 
kicked him severely as he lay on the 
ground, and one of the blows frac
tured his left leg just above the ankle.
He remained In a semi-conscious con
dition for some time, and when he re
covered sufficiently to try to walk on 
he found thpt he was unable to do no.

His cries for help were unheard for 
soate time, and It was 8 o’clock before 
a passer-by heard him and went to 
his assistance. From his statement to 
the police ha must have lain for three 
hours without being seen or heard by 
ftnyooe,fo|s assailants had fled.proposal t«r include monlelnsi *n*<>*»«W® assailants had fled, tmet figure above the figure t! 

» nmVflHwnrnree m tltoHat oMftT -HfrF»sA»*eo I" thtjnSBSM.’SF"®’”* t-vslhle when tree, to boo
•—«—\V] — |. I, H,,■ruin ni , f. - Uie Royal Jubilee Hospital, where Ihg' Wi^Wfrf trrmtwwtttrg buslnesa,w.^w.-
....... Ww-Wttorto. wMwiaapi ta. JK ...................... ...................... -

nt Tsojo'. Stsffilea Is unable to give'any reason 
far the attack made upon him. and be 
*•* unable to give anr dcacrtpttoa ot 
the mep. The police, however, are en-» sex inimo, uuwrin, MV Bit-
gaged on the case and may be able to 
make an arrest or two In connection 
with It Although there are no men 
available, all being taken up with 
duty in other parts of the city, an oc
casional patrol of the reserve le made. 
Beyond founding up a vagrant now 
and again this Is of little service.

The police officials say that the only 
way to safeguard the public who use 
the short-cut between the city and 
Victoria West is by a thorough po
licing of the area, and that this Is Im
possible unless the force Is Increased 
In accordance with the recommenda
tion made to the council by the police 
commissioners some time ago.

EMPRESS ATTRACTS
Five Performances Yesterday At

tended by Big Audiences.—Na
ture's Nobleman ’ Is Clever 

Sketch.

the city lock-up.
Alderman Dll worth and ex-Alder

man Okell are both known to be strong 
supporter* of the building of a new 
Jail, while the mayor wants tempor
ary Improvements carried out at the 
present structure, which are estimated 
to cost $6,099, some of which work 
would be of a permanent character.

Alderman DllWorth takes the view 
that when work la scarce the contrac
tors would give better prices and the 
iRy could save $19,000 on the con
tract figure above the figure that 

trade la boom- 
... mslneew. . ^-

~J£i'a» mtU- has hitherto been
i' any reason evenly1 W the HUhJeef^Nitf of

the members for the construction of 
t^e new jatt -and half for tha altera
tions projected. Over $20.000 worth of 
the loan has been disposed of since 
the issue was authorised by .by-law, 
but the sale of further stock has been 
stopped.

There are a few other matters af
fecting the administration of the de
partment which will be discussed, and 
It Is also understood that the Initia
tion of further prosecutions under the 
Lord's bay Act will be considered, fol
lowing of the Attorney-General's ex
pression of opinion last week on the 
subject

All

All five performances at the Empress 
theatre yesterday afternoon and even
ing were welLgttended, an Interesting 
programme entertaining the visitors. 

*•»*■ « icsujtoiian t iiurcn, Msquimait, Chief among the features listed Is a 
In the evening. On Monday evening sketch by Walter N. Lawrence entitled 
Dr. Shearer will lecture on the subject “Nature's Nobleman,'' the principal

characters of which are Arthur Coa
liser, who makes a realistic study of• »'vwhim ma two sprunra win user, wno mane* a reeueuc eiuoy ot

cross over to Vancouver, where they Abraham 1 lneoln, and Charlotte
JuHeb. who makes a fascinating study

■ I- >»» «• WWUM4VIII HISS. A no I WHO m 1163, 
on and the scene Is Bradford’s old book

store on Pennsylvania avenue. Wash
ington. D. C. The remaining three 
characters of the very human little 
story are remarkably good also A 
very funny torn Is Introduced by An
thony and Roes, Italian comedians, 
who deliver a monologue sketch which 
delights their audience. W. J. Du Bols 
keeps a box full of tricks which enter
tain, and Smith, Voelk and Cronlb 
present fifteen mûrîtes of lyrical non

ROOMfi, unfurnished
‘ Inquire Room L

hTrofqd^-haIr Dà^nt^ pi^ 

2782, Hotel Brunswick. oJ7

HOUSEKEEPING
and furnished, me 
Hotel Brunswick.

PRIVAT» fUNDfi TO LOAN oil mort-
gsa». egresmeete, ete., unimproved pro
perty not objected to. Interview or 
write Werren Blyth Glen Bhiel Inn, » 
to 10 e. m. or sltor t p m. on

conveniently nrrnnceTTWO*. — ----------------- --------- cottage» to
rent dloee In, one 5 rooms end one 4.
See R. H.'Duc», Balmoral Block, Doug- —--------------------—
tos street. Phone IN, no Admission, two-bits.

■Seek Crusher j Arrive»—Engineer 
Cneey, of Eequlmnlt, hue received the 
engine and rock crusher ordered by the 
council recently and the engine la be
ing put up near the Half-Way House 
In Eequlmnlt road. The pile of rock 
at the city limits will be crushed and 
made ready for road repairing pur
poses In the near future. The council 
meets to-night, but he» no pressing 
business confronting It.

O O o
Fell Downstairs.—Ransoms Lena was 

seriously Injured by a fell downstairs 
In toe Atlantic hotel. Broad street, last 
evening. He wae rendered unconscious 
and It Is thought that he has sustained 
a slight fracture at the base of the 
skulL He was taken to the polios ata-, 
tlon and given flret-aid by Sergeant 
Harper and Constable Shawyer, and 
was then carried to the Royal Jubilee 
hospital, where he was attended to by 
Dr. Bapty. O O <

The -Western Star*- to present 
opening play. The Western Star Ama
teur Dramatic Society beg to announce 
that on October IS, 18 and *4 they will 
present "Wedding Bells," a four-act 
comedy-drama In Semple's hall, Lang
ford street, Victoria West, at 1.1» p. m. 
sharp. Specialties will be Introduced 
between acts and a dance will follow 
the performance on . Friday evening.

dealt with. . o o o

Point Rings on Saturday morning by 
the Jflgh School Cadets, among the 
beat being the following: Major 
YulU. II; Cadets Harvey and Bennet, 
II; Cadet Langton, 14; Cadets Cold- 
wen and Watson, SI; Sergt. McPher
son. M; Cadet Wooton, II; and Cor
poral Hamilton. IS.

I OBITUARY RECORD 1
The funeral of toe late Mrs. Anna 

Marla Grimm, who died tost Saturday, 
will take plane to-morrow afternoon 
from her son's residence. Wllmer and 
Cowan street» Interment wUI be at 
toe family plot. Rosa Bay cemetery.

--------------- occurred tost night at the
family residence, 1*7 Johnson street, 
of Claude Phillip Le Lie we. eon of Mr. 
sad Mra Charles Le Lierre. The 
child wag nearly six yearn of age. The 
funeral arrangements, which will be 
announced later, are In charge of the 
Victoria Undertaking Parlors

The death took plane oh Sunday 
night of Duncan McKensler at the fam
ily residence, 44» Quebec street. The 
deceased, who wan 'an accountant by 
occupation, to survived by a widow and 
family. The funeral wUI take place on 
Wednesday afternoon from thé tote 
residence. Jirr. Dr. Leslie Clay will 
conduct toe services

The funeral of the tote Mr. James 
Greene, who died Inst Tuesday at 
South Saanich nt toe age of 80. took 
place yesterday afternoon from toe 
Hanna-Thomson parlors. There wae a 
large attendance, and numerous 
flowers were arranged on and about 
the casket. The following acted ns 
pallbearers: Mènera H T. IVngrtley. 
Thomas Hastings. A.M. Christie and 
J. L. Hackett.

LOCAL NEWS

latabratlan Postponed. -L Victoria 
members of the Navy League will not 
celebrate the memory of Trafalgar to
night. toe customary mass meeting et 
the largest theatre available, when the 
bones ere gayly decorated, the stage 
a blase of color, and the platform lined 
with prominent men, being postponed 
on account of the Illness of Captain 
Clive Phllllppe-Wolley.o o o

Drunk en Train.—There have been 
several complaints of late from pas
sengers on Esquimau A Nanaimo 
trains regarding Intoxicated men mak
ing a nuisance of themselves on toe 
train, and In turp Superintendent 
Beasley asked for action by the pro
vincial police. Constable Robert 
Owens was sent out on Saturday with 
Instructions to watch the trains. As 
s result of his energy two men afore 
to-day charged In provincial police 
court before Magistrate Jay with be-

Sdected from the choicest 
coffees in the world — 
roasted, blended ead 
pecked In the most 
modern plant in Canade,

la the recognized standard 
In thousands of homes.
Ghana * Seaborn, • Mnntigal

VICT8RIA A8CTI8I MIT
726 PANDORA.

Call In and aee us if you want to 
nave 60% on Furniture. We are 
ftlxo prepared to buy furniture 

from $60 to $5000. 
FHONB FERRIS 167».

Below Market Value
Charming seven-room house In the Fairfield Batata Has Is

he seen to be appreciated, 
peoo CASH WILL HANDLE

LABOX
ROOMS

further»

PRIOR

05780

PARTI0U.

FROM

k I. MALET t COMP AIT
Fourth Fleer, Central Building. -

»
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Owner Mu^t Sell
No Reasonable Offer Refused

Situated on Dougla. .treat, lacing Beacon Hill Park, only half a block from the car line 
and having an ezeellent view of the aea. well-built lfc storey bungalow, containing Mven 
room., all large and light, full cement basement, hbt air furnace, laundry tray.. Every 
modern convenience. Well furnished throughout. The lot is large and ha. a lane in the rear. 

Price and terra, very reasonable.

1 Shawnigan Lake, well-buiH «-ten-room residence, furnished ; 105 ft VaierrronUg.. Clow 
to hotel, post office and sawmill. This la a bargain. Enquire at once.

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 127S

Carey Road. 
$V6 miles out

The new subdivision 
selling on excep
tional terms. Lots. 
95SB -$.10 cash and 

SIO monthly
ho INTEREST.

SEcmarfflOsniraRs
Belmont I Phone

NEW
BUNGALOW
Consist In* of flye rooms, situated 
on large lot, 54.1 x 192, In the 

* Obrge district. LIvingroom, with 
beam ceilings and open fireplace;

, diningroom. with built-in butts* 
and china c-Osets; 2 bedrooms, 
den, kitchen and bathroom; full 
s|ae cement basement, furnace 
and all electric fixture» complete. 
$C0* car* and the balance oh 
long, easy payments.

Price $3500

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 90.
HO Port St, Victoria. Estât». 1*0.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
PÂ1KFTKLD-Artistic 7-room, new, mod-

•”» residence, fine sea and mountain 
view. 24 Upper Bush by, close Dallas 
road, large high lot; only $8.482. Apply 
62 Moss street. o»

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FURNISHED housekeeping. modarn,

rooms. $9 per 
dors.

week and up. 851 Han
se

COOK STREET—On 1-mtle circle, I room
ed house for sale at price petd for same 
12 months ago, will accept deed to loi 
and small cash payment for equity 
price 94.K0; .<pilty about ItM0; easj 
term* on balance. Prince Cairns 4k 
Jackson. 412 Say ward Building. Phone 
IMS. on

A SACRIFICE—6 roomed, modern bungs 
loa'. near Hlllfldt» car. separate bath, 
toilet, laundry trays, full cement floor 
baaviuf-ot furnace. panelLod hallway, 
oak mantel, tile fireplace, etc.; hergala. 
JMib' $4.40*1. cash 1400, balance $36 month
ly Inclusive, or rent ISO. Owner, Phones 

_K11 and 42181., eg
FOR SALE—By builder and owner. Fair- 

field district new, modern. *<w«»n-room 
house, easy terms. Phone 4*811. No 
agents.

FOR HALE—4 roomed house on lot 80x135,
will accept 1200 down end balance to suit; 
price $1.800. for this week only. Box 
N52j Times.

FOR SALE—LOT*.
B8QUIMALT HARBOR - 2 waterfront 

lots, must be sold. Write owner, P. O. 
Box 1228 oH

AVEBURY STREET—Near Haqltaln Z 
good lots. $3.600; Moss street near Dallas 
road. $2.700; Bowker avenue. 70x160. for 
SkW; Gorge road and Donald, for *.800. 
All good buys. Apply H. M. Underhill. 
Phone 2981. o«
SAP on McNeil avenue, nice grassy 
■t for $1,800. $000 cash, balance arranged. 
Monk. Montelth » Co . Ltd. o2l

A BUILDER'S PROPOSITION-Hlgh. 
level, clear lot. third off Finis yson. near 
Quadra, at $975, easy terms. Coast 
Builders, brokers, 306 Union Bank, oU

GOOD BUYING—2 Fort Gorge lot*, rwell 
located. $1,600 cash, or trade for equiva
lent in property in Victoria; will con
sider auto. Bor $887. Times. oil

LEVEL LOT. 78xl*L for 8600, terms easy y 
can be made Into 2~4ots; very excep
tional. Box 6889. Times. nSI

OWNER OK GOOD LOT on 
street will build garage to suit automo
bile dealer and give long lease. If In
terested. call on T. P. McConnell, 404 
Pemberton Bldg. efi

Langley street-» feet backing on
to Boomerang Alley, at right price; 
would take house In Oak Bay In part 
payment. A. H. Harman. 1207 Langley

FOR SALE— HOUSES.
HOUSE and two large lots, cleee to B. C. 

E. Railway, with fine orchard, to be 
given away for $2.506; $600 cash, balance 
monthly. See R H- I luce. 1112 Douglas 
street. Balmoral Block. Phones 1608 and 
304 022

►finit ItOOMED HI'NO ALOW, MV an*
modern open fireplace, cement base
ment. just completed, within block of

__ Aar- IfiMki- ikkiA ksa XaIaimir.-■t 1 vim • pra ii w "■vfT fwvi, twilwntw
monthly like rent. Western Lande, Lt*.. 
TK Fort street.    oZU

ilM BUYfc 4 roomed bungalow, clDee to
car. balance $20 per month. Including In
terest; price only $2.000. Box MX7, T&w 

________ oa
fix ROOMED, modern house, furnished,

entrance hall, pantry, bathroom, two 
toilets, furnace, good garden, with 
chicken runs, to rent cheap to careful 
tenant. Apply owner, 28* Fifth street, 
three minutes from Hillside cars, twelve 
minutes' walk to City Halt V 08

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a house.
bear this In mind: 6 rooms, cement base
ment with" furnace, open fireplace, built-
in buffet, and lovely view of the eeg; 
the price Includes all furniture and electhe price InclUâse____^
trie light fixtures; $6.000. on terme of 
11.822 cash, balance as rent The street 
Is paved and bouleyarded ^nd^very close

o»
to car. 
Street.

ImTcabh
low. one 
this Is 
y Ice In 
Western Lan<

I will handle fouf-ïroom ^unga-
» block from car. on Sot 44*ne; 
In a growing district, and the

SMALL HOU8R8 SMALL UA8I1 PAY 
MENT8. Cash $60Q. Vine stFret. Just at 
end of Ikiuglas car, 10 minute* from 
city, very nic«* 4-room cottage on fine, 
high lot. I>ath, light city water, large 
basement; price $2.KM. balance $26 per 
month, interest Included ; no city taxes 
('aAh $666. High View street, off Finlay 
son. pretty 5-room cottage, bathroom 
and pantry, basement, etc.; price $3. 
Hals nee $25 month; large lot. Cheap lots 

$60 cash and $M month. Garden City lot. 
close cfw line, only $650. « ft x 192. fine 
soli, near store and school, city water. 
$75 cash and $16 monthly. Just gff the 
Marigold road, newly graded and metal 
led; price $660; fine lots, high and dry. 
clone store and station; cheapest land 
round olty. Farms and acreage—Cobble 
Hill. 90 acres, nice house. 8 cows, 2 horses. 
20 acres cleared: cash $1.200 and long 
tfrma ; price WUW. Mhawnlgan. »> acres, 
new house, barn, etc., close rail, and 
road frontage; price $3.W0. cash | 
t'-rm* to »ujt m ketee. same district 
for $2.6b0. small cash payment; also 8. 18 
and 20 acres, close lake, school and 
store. $m per acre, cash $2» to $600 
cording to else. 10 acres. Cobble Hill 
station, house, barn, stable, etc.; price 
$i.(Mrt. cash 9600, terms over 9 yei 
N B — 29-acre farm advertised last week 
Is sold Edwin Frampton. McOre, 
Block (first floor), corner View and 
Broad. Phene 991

LEE AVENUE—A modern. I roomed bun
galow. S4JS0; Lee avenue, a modern S 
roomed house. $4.760; $9* cash? balance 
$90 per month on each. W. B. Rever- 
comb. 1907 Belmont avenue. Phone 
«9SW of?

A FIVE ROOICKn BUNGALOW, tbor
.'"'ghly mod»™, well built fireplace, 
buffet, full basement. loi Mil», à block 
from cor. close In: «MOD. «4M cash. bal
ance arranged Coast Builders, brokers. 
•W» Union Bank.

FOR BALk—ACREAQE.
A FINE, improved, four-acre chicken 

ranch, close to transportation and Lang
ford Lake; snap at $9,700, good terms, 
ffre R. H Duee. UU Douglas street. Bal
moral Block. Phones 9608 and *M. on

A NICE 6-ACRE PIECE, eeml-clearcd.
best part of Happy Valley, main road 
frontage, close to railway, good water; 
$5oo an acre, terms. A. Cosh, Happy Val
ley. Victoria. B. C. nlS

SOUTH PENDER ISLAND—U acres, 
water frontage, slashed and burned over. 
Ideal chicken ranch, splendid view, good 
soil reasonable price. W. Stockton, P. 
O. Box 919. Tel. 2970. o23

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—Houses, cottages, flats, fur

nished and unfurnished, from $20 to $76. 
See us and save time and money. Open 
Ip evenings till 9. Telephone 1897. Wil
liam A. Cole, 614 Bayward Bldg.

WAa\I ' CARPENTERING-Will take
small contracts. 1068 Ftsguard. ns

LOST —On "Sunday evening! on Uook
sbPeet. between Burdette and Fort, 
bunch of kegs. Finder ring up 1004. Re
ward■ o21

WE SPECIALIZE In Ford repairs, carried
out by a Ford man. If your Ford Isn't 
Just right see us. It- costs nothing to 
find out What Is wrong. Our special 
over-site rings prevent the oil getting 
on your spark plugs and If your cylin
ders are worn make voDr compression 
better than new. Acme Machine A Auto 
Co., 081 View. o*l

LOST— A pair of bifocal spectacles.
eral rewaed paid for return to 998 
guard.

Llb-

WANTED—For a client, six or seven
roomed, modern house to rent In Oak 
Bgy. Frederick C. Beckett, telephone 
9946, 130 Pemberton. Block. oZl

WANTED*—Six roomed bouse, not over
$*.*•; will give clear title to 1* as first 
payment. Box 9851, Times. oB

WANTED—3 or 4 roomed house which a
small cash payment will handle. Box 
9860, Times. o*

fifty cent pieces, on Sunday afternoon, 
between Howe street and Oonsalee Hill, 
on road round cemetery. Please return 
to Times Office "br Phone 1690. Liberal 
rewards oB

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE «IEN. ul
Powell street la sold. o*l

two NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS at 866 
Vancouver, rooms heated. Telephone

ŸHE PLACE to bring your motorcycle
for an overhaul. New pistons and rings 
fitted, cylinders re-bored and all kinds 
of high-class machine work carried out. 
If yeu want wore power than the other 
fellow see us. Acme Machine A Auto 
Co., 291 VJew street. _______ ogl

TO TtilNT—Brand new. 6 roomed house!
on Joseph street FatrfHd. $97.5». Monk.

....... Montelth A Co.. Ltd. .__________ o23
CAN RENT your blouse for you. fur-

ntshed or unfurnished. 
A Co.. Y,td.

Monk, Montelth

WE HâVe A CLIENT for a large, strict
ly modern, furnished house, must be on 
high, gtyund. Monk. Montelth A Co,

BUSINESS PEOPLE, the Telephone Co.'» 
new directory will be out In Noveeskr" 
and we are then going to publish 
much needed article, I. e., a modern tele
phone locator, otirs will be semi-an
nual We don't intend to take yearly 
contracts from advertisers and go out 
of business after the first issue. We 
only ask for part of the money when the 
first edition Is published and the bal
ance when the second aeml-annuâl «fie 
la published. This book will not only be 
read by all the subscribers In Victoria 
and on the Inland to see If their num
ber is right, but will contain very Inter
esting classical reading and witty poetry 
from Greeks and Romans centuries B.U. 
Bo Interesting that subscribers will be 
loaning their bool* to non-subscribers. 
This will be one of the best advertising 
mediums la Victoria, and business peo
ple will get results from ads therein. 
Phone two seven double seven and one 
Of our men will, see you about a good 
paying ad. The Modern Phone locators. 
Room 414. Bayward Building. Phone 

3TT7. _____ oB
GOOD SAW FILER wants permanent 

Job. Box 6960. Times.
for RENT—Ten-room house, in heart of 

the city, two blocks from Fort and Gov
ernment atresia, very suitable for doc 
tor's- office and residence, oliphant A 
Shaw. 9$8 Central Building oB

Ht MAY END THIS WEEK.

Evidence In Sank,™ Trust Cat, Likely 
to be all la by Friday.

When the Judge aaked counsel It) 1 
Bankets Treat caee this more In, how 
much longer the case would last, so 
that «e Jurat* might be Informed 
when to come back. Crown Prosecutor 
Robert-» said he would probably 
through with hi, wUnaasrs to-day. 
The defence will be two da), or go, 
George Powell and J. A. Alkman said. 
The Jurors not empanelled in the caw 
ware, therefore, excused from attend 
aaoe until Thursday morning, 
i The Wltneesee -this morning were 
Alex McDonald and Julius Brathour. 
Mr. McDonald told how he had been 
approached by Skidmore and later by 
Cook to take stock and Join the board 
o* the corporation. The moot Inlerwt- 
Ing portion of hlo evidence was that 
relating to the peeling of the director. 
wb«n the resignation of Godfrey Booth 
from the presidency was road and the 
other director, for the llrat time teem
ed that all was not wall with the oou-

In hi» letter, witness said, Mr. Booth 
stated that he was satisfied the Nego
tiators Limited, were a gang of 
ewlndlem Cross-examining the trit

on this point Mr. Powell asked 
what the remark, of the directors, were 
at the meeting and especially what A. 
a Harrison said. Mr. McDonald wsa 
not able to give the language used but 
he remembered that Mr. Sargtson 
thought that Mr. Booth should have 
been there to explain thing* to them.

Befotu the wltne • left the box Mr. 
Juatlce Gregory referred to this letter 
and the fact that It had been referred 
to by counsel for the defence but had 
not been proved. He warned the Jury 
that they must not consider the state
ment made as to the Negotiators as 
being proved because It wws made 
there. All It did was to show the state 
of mind In which the directors were 
when they decided to put the corpora
tion Into liquidation.

Two of thr Jurors expressed the 
opinion that Mr. Booth ought to be a 
witness, and when they asked If he was 
to be called hie lordship replied that 
after the crown and the defence had 
concluded their evidence he might like 
to call some witnesses or recall some of 
them.

Julius Brethour waa called to\he box 
shortly before the court rose for 
luncheon. He went Into the company, 
he said, because Skidmore told him of 
an air pump which the company was 
promoting In Vancouver.

FOR KENT—Faithful street, comfortable 
four-room cottage; s great snap. Oll- 
Phant A Bhaw, S» Central molding otl

FGlt RENT—I roomed house, cheap. Ap
ply W» View street. oS

•tiNHUAI. SERVANT, for Dtnt#*W, B.C.; 
rued wanes. Phone *HSt., r eh morn. 
lots, U* Linden xymuc..................... PC

WANTED—At OWkf’INffierten.-ed stiver
Us!n* salesmen fur newspaper. Address 
Box 8INI. Timas, o2S

RENT—Nov. L • roon
Ago. 7*.Marks! Streep

FARTED—A " MMrtnt stenographer, 
wltk knew led g.* of bookkeeping; slate 
experience end salary expected. Ad 
dress Box 8941. Time». oE

FOR KENT—1st November, furnished, 
five roomed cottage. 811 Hillside avenue. 
Apply 3*4 Blanchard. Phone 4M. 
par month.

A BRIGHT, unfurnished apartment. « 
rooms, bath, heated, and modern con
veniences; adults only Colilnaoo Apart
ments. HE Colltnaon street Phone I*

WANTED—Victor* or Vancouver city 
Property for quarter section beat wheat 
growing district In prairie. U miles from 
station Box 9848. Times oST

llOUBCKERPfNv, ROOM for two. a
Pandora; gas, central.__________ of!

FOR BALE—Young Jersey cow. tested
and milking. $76. Hutchinson, near Bar 
racks. Lyau treat --------   gai

LOOT—On Saturday night, lady's an 
black purse, containing sum of money 
and car tickets. Finder phone 6127 L. 
Reward- “

COMFORTABLE, furnished, downstairs. 
4 rooms, it* Chambers street, near Cale
donia avenue.

TO LET—A ftVe-room, modern cottage on
Rlthet street. James Bay. close to car. 
Immediate posseaeloil. rent $8». Applv 
57* Blmcoe street oB

TOUR OLD HAT mad. Ilka new at TIM
Works, View etreet.Victoria Hat

Phone 9117._____________________________
TO RENT—è roomed, modern houas, fur-

nace. laundry treys, etc., half block from 
ear. 1064 Amphlon street. $90 per month. 
Enquire 1*7 Hulton street.

HALLOWE'EN ENTERTAINMENT and
dance will be given by Col wood Wo
man's Institute on Friday, Oct Si. 
Musk by Mrs. Gouge. . ofl

TO I»ET 81 x roomed house, good locality.
all conveniences. Phone M7L1. ozj

CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING SUITE, tw*
rooms. $11 1983 Quadra. oB

8(X)ffH WOMAN wants house work or
washing Box 5923, x 034

if JEWELS. gold filled, gent's watcli
(new), will exchange for bicycle In first- 
class condition. Box 6888. Times. oil

WANTED—Loan of $$.612 at 8 per csnTl 
I6.W6 security. T. P. McConnell. 4* 
Pemherten Bldg. o21

WANTED—To rent, furnished or unfur-
nlshsd. 8-room cottage; must 
and close In. Box

be cheap

LOOT—Electric car head light on Crait- 
more road. Finder please return U 
Wood Motor Company, Ltd.. 740 Brough 
ton street, city. o23

DIED.
RODWELI^—James Arthur Rod well, at his 

late home, Carey road, south of Wil
kinson, Monday afternoon, aged M

Funeral will take place from the home. 
Service conducted from Friends' church. 
Victor!*,. Wednesday. 11 o’clock. Inter- 
ment^Roea Bay. Hanna A Thomson In

ALLEN—At 8t. Joseph's Hospital, Oct. 19. 
George B. Allen, aged 17 years.

The funeral will taka plane from the 
parlors of Hanna A Thomson, Wednesday. 
Oct. 92. at ID. Interment at Roes Bay 
ovmetenr.

Friends pleeee accept this Intimation. 
LB LIBVRB-On Oot 30. at the residence 

of his parents. Claude Philip, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Le Uevre, 
837 Johnson street, aged 6 years and t 
months.

Funeral will take place from family 
realdence Thursday afternoon at 1.» 

’o’clock.
THOMSON-On the ISth Inst;, at 1916 

Cowan avenue. Margaret Bruce, the 
dearly beloved wife of Carlyle Thom
son. a native et Edinburgh, Scotland,

Funeral arrangements later.
GRIMM—Suddenly, on the Ifth tost, at 

the residence, corner Wllmer and 
Cowan Streets, Anna Marie Cfauelna 
Grimm, widow of the late Wm. Grimm.

-aged 61 y>are. Born In Germany. * —
Due notice of the funeral will be given.

LIVED HERE SINCE 1883

H. K. Frier, Who DM Hero Last Fri
day Night, We* a Native *f 

Ripen, Yerka.

H. K,- Prior, well-known to 4 lore* 
number of cltlaen* and peoplb * the 
Victoria district through hie eaencla 
tion with the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
fnllwnr.. pwed xw»y la*, exday 
bjsht. foUawtna an à dock, of apo- 
v*»xy. Death occurred it the family 
residence, UM Fort street 

A'natlVe ot Elpon, Tq)^; Where he 
wwrhtjrn |n May. im. the lav, Mr. 
Prior was educated in Leeds 
Ft Peter's school. York. On 
school he waa apprenticed to a large 
manufacturer In the cloth business at 
Leeds, and shortly after he became of 
age he came to the United States 
Here, In Colorado, New Mexico. -00* 
other porta he engaged extensively In 
oattle and sheep reining, and enjoyed 
the diverse experiences of Indian 
trader, cow-puncher and stage-driver. 
In IMS ho came to this province, and
Joined the commissariat department of eat
the Esquimau A Nanaimo railroad, at 
•hat time controlled by Hon. BoM. 
Dunemulr. latter he became freight 
*nd passenger agent and superintend- 
c»t of the system. Anally. In 
1I0T. leaving the company.

Btnoe that time until hta death bp was 
with the forest branch of the lande de
partment of the provincial gorenunSRt. 
Be waa a brother of Colonel the Hon. 
M. O. Prior. w>

DANGERS OF RESERVE
Pedestrian Assaulted by Two M 

Whe Jump Out ef Bust 
Police Available.

WOULD INCLUDE BONDS
Board of Trade Committee to Dleeuss 

Proposed Amendment to

W twupuetM 4W twevuov man
the list .___

vestments In which trustees may In 
vest the trust funds In their care Is to 
be dlsicuMed by the Board of Trade's 
legislation committee at 4t* meeting 

iww 'Wonilnf: ^ ft"" 1st said that 
thle class of Investment Is permitted 
trustees In every other province of U»e 
Dominion, but the British Colombia 
law excludes It. The committee will 
discuss the advisability of asking the 

- rainent to amend thle at the nest 
on of the législature. Several 

other matters of proposed new legisla
tion will be taken up by the committee.

WILL START CAMPAIGN

«*• J- û SttoorBh ef Tarante, and 
Bov. J. S. Hondoroon Will Spook 

Hero Next Sunday.

Ne*t Sunday, under tha auspice» of 
the General Assemblies of the Board 
of Social Service and Bvnngellem, Rev. 
Dr. J. O. Sheerer, of Toronto, secretory 
of the board, and Rev. J. S. Hender
son. provincial secretary of the board, 
will speak In the city.

Dr. Shearer, whose name Is well- 
known throughout the Dominion, will 
speak at the First Presbyterian 
church on Sunday morning, and at St. 
Andrew's church on Sunday evening. 
Mr. Henderson will preach In Knox 
church in the morning, and at 8t. 
Paul's Presbyterian church, Esquimau, 
In the evening. On Monday evening 
Dr. Shearer will lecture on the subject 
of the non-Anglo-Saxon emigrant. 
From Victoria the two speakers will 
cross over to Vancouver, where they 
.will address meetings during the fol
lowing week. Both speakers will ar
rive In the city. It 1» anticipated, on 
Saturday next

Another Instance of the danger 
which exists on the old reserve owing 
to Its lack of being policed, since the 
Increase In the force was not made.

afforded by the assault made on 
Alexander Staple», Roderick street 
late on Saturday afternoon.

Staples was going across the ro- 
forve about S o'clock when two men 
Jumped out on him from some bushes 
about fifty yards from the railway 
trestle, one of them striking him on 
the head and causing him to kfip. .They 
kicked him severely as he lay on the 
ground, and one of the blows frac
tured hie left leg Just above the ankle. 
H# remained in a seml-eonscigus con
dition for some time, and when he re
covered sufficiently to try to walk on 
he found that he was unable to do so.

His cries for help were unheard for 
some time, and it was § o'clock before 
a passer-by heard him and went to 
hla assistance. From his statement to 
the polity Jn,ipust hsvc lAih-Xor .three 
JMWV2,Without hexing vseen, ke*4ad Ur 

;<me after hla axaa«4w»ta had rfled.
•was taken-to yWlen'i awi butane» * 

to the Royal Jubilee Hospital, where 
hla Injuries were attended to.

Staiflea le unable to give any reason 
for the attack made upon him, and he 
feaa unable, to give any description of 
the mep. The^ police, however, are en 
gaged on the case and may be able to 
make an arrest or two In connection 
with it. Although there are no men 
available, all being taken up with 
duty In other parts of the city, an oc
casional patrol of the reserve la inade. 
Beyond rouqdlng up a vagrant now 
and again this is of little service.

The police officials say that the only 
way to safeguard the public who use 
the short-cut between the city and 
Victoria West la by a thorough po
licing of the area, and tha$ this Is Im 
possible unless the force Is Increased 
In accordance with the recommenda
tion made to tha council by the polio# 
commissioners some time ago.

WILL MAKE FINE SAILORS
Naval Volunteer, Shew Knowledge of 

Haw'fa Enjoy Themselves «t 
First Entertainment.

Ins drunk o 
Ooldetreem.

Hu capacity to tell

a sailor's peculiar property and any- 
hody who says Canada cannot breed 
saJIbra knows nothin* of the aallor- 
■ks accomplishments displayed by the 
naval volunteer* In the canteen hall at 
Efqulmalt Saturday night when they 
held their first entertainment Sailor, 
from the Rainbow, (he Shearwater, 
and tlm Algerine Intermingled In Jovial 
goodtallowehlp with the volunteers 
around a festive board, whll,

gaily decorated with Union 
Jacks and naval ensigns an amateur 
concert Including banjo playing, songn, 
whistling ooloo, comic songa, humorous 
recitations and stop dances went for
ward throughout the evening.

Refresh menu were served at the 
tatde. and attention waa about equal' 
ly divided between tbe good things to

i the afternoon train at 
The two mea, Welbank 

and VUano, wpra fined >1 each. The 
provincial constables will pay further 
attention to these trains and any 
other canes will be more severely 
dealt with.

.OOO
Cadets Sear* at Rifle Range.—Some
tceBèhf ece*él -were modi- at Clover 

Point Hang# ■ on Saturday morning by 
the High School Cadet», among the 
beat being the following; Major 
Yulll, U; Cedeta Harvey and Bennet, 
M; Cadet Langton, It; CadeU Cold- 
won and Watson, *1; Herat. McPher
son. tt; Cadet Wooton, 111 end Cor
poral Hifnllton, It.

Tha performers Jn the concert exhib
ited e great deal of native skill and 
whan Canada has a navy her Jack tara 
Win be able to hold their own with the 
beM In the world when the order.la 
given to "Spike the main brace,"

Of great Interest was the announce- 
SRt by W. H, Langley, president of 

tha Navy League, that he would do
nate a cup to be competed for by the 
various sections of the volunteers. The 
cup will be for the section showing 

text efficiency In the drills 
which some II men are now taking 
regularly Other speakers were Cap
tain Jarvis. Commander Hoe# and 
captain Walters, of the Bheerwater. 
the officers of these ships being guests 
of the evening.

CONSIDER LOCK-UP

Pelice Commissioners Meet Thi» 
Afterneon end Weigh Jury’s 

Presentment.

BAHTS 
OWN,

The principal business before the 
meeting of the police commissioners 
this afternoon Is the presentment of 
the grand Jury upon the condition of 
the city lock-up.

Alderman Dll worth and eg-Aider- 
man Okell are both known to he strong 
supporters of the building of a new 
Jail, while the mayor wants tempor
ary Improvements carried out at the 
present structure, which are estimated 
to cost $6,022, some of which work 
would be of a permanent character.

Alderman Dll worth takes the view 
that when work Is scarce the contrac
tor® would, xive better PSteiBA.-and the 
.titoi, *wtld .WVAUmirftBA, <m. tiie con
trat jÿHvIL. OffMre that

he pnwriMe wihew Ps4> 4a boom-L 
I*»g In the contracting business.

The city council has hitherto been 
evenly divided on the subject, half of 
the members for the construction of 
ttys new Jail and, half for the altera
tions projected. Over $22,220 worth of 
the loan has been disposed of since 
the tsauft was authorised by by-law, 
but the sale of further stock has been 
■topped.

There are a few other matters af
fecting the administration of the de
partment which will be discussed, and 
It Is also understood that the Initia
tion of further prosecutions under the 
Lord'a Day Act will be considered, fol
lowing of the Attorney-General's ex
pression of opinion last week on the 
subject

OBITUARY RECORD I
The funeral of the late Mrs. Anna 

MAMS Grimm, who died last Saturday, 
will take place to-morrow afternoon 
(Torn her son's residence, Wllmer and 
Cowan street». Interment wUl he 4* 
the family plot. Rose Bay cemetery.

The death occurred “last' night at the 
family residence. 07 Johnson street, 
of Claude Phillip Le Lièvre, eon of Mr.

Mrs. Charles Le Lierre. The 
child was nearly six years of ago. Tbe 
funeral arrangements, which will be 
announced later, are In charge of the 
Victoria Undertaking Parlor,

The death took place on Sunday 
night of Duncan McKenxie, at the fam
ily residence. Ml Quebec street. The 
deceased, who was an accountant by 
occupation, la survived by a widow and 
family. Tbe funeral will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon from the late 
residence. ^Jtev. Ur, Leslie Clay wUl 
conduct the aervtora.

The funeral of the late Mr. James 
Greene, who died last Tuesday at 
South Saanich at the age of SO. took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
Hanna-Thomson parlor». There was a 
large attendance, and numerous 
flowers were arranged on and about 
the eaaket. The following acted as 
pallbearer»: Messrs H. T. Pcngetley. 
Thomas Hasting», A. Ji. Christie and 
J. L. Hackett,

All

EMPRESS ATTRACTS
Five Performances Yesterday At

tended by Big Audiences-—Na
ture’s Nobleman ’ Is Clever 

Sketch.

All ftvs performances at the Empress 
theatre yesterday afternoon and even
ing were well attended, an interesting 
programme entertaining the visitors. 
Chief among the features listed Is a 
sketch by Walter N. Lawrence entitled 
"Nature's Nobleman," the principal 
characters of which are Arthur Cog- 
llser. who makes a realistic study of 
Abraham 1 Ineoln. and Charlotte 
Julien, who makes a fascinating study 
of a southern girl. The time la 112$, 
and the scene Is Bradford's old book 
store on Pennsylvania avenue. Wash 
Ington, D. C. The remaining three 
characters 6f the very human little 
•lory are remarkably good also. A 
very funny turn is Introduced by An
thony and Roes. Italian comedians, 
who deliver a monologue sketch which 
delights their audience. W. J. Du Bols 
keeps a box full of tricks which enter
tain, and Smith, Voelk and Croalh 
present fifteen min ites of lyrical non-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR 8ÀLE—ft> ft gasoline launch, t h. p.

Buffalo engine, magneto, etc., in first- 
class condition; $406 terms can be ar- 
ranged- Apply Box $747, Times. o« 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, unfurnished
and furnished, modern. Inquire Room L 
Hotel Brunswick. 98* Humboldt o»
HIROPODT, HAIR DRESSING. Phone
3783. Hotel Brunswick. o!7

PRIVATB Hinds TO LOAN on mort-
gage. agreements, etc., unimproved pro
perty not objected to, Interview or 
write Wnrren Blyth Glen fihlel Inn. I 
to I» n. m. or nfter I p. m. _______ofl

TWO conveniently errenged cottages to
nt, close In, one I room» and on» X 
e R. H. Duct, Balmoral "Block; Doug

ins street. Phone IM

Rock Crusher ", Arrive*.—Engineer 
Casey, of Esquimau, has receive! the 
engine and rock crusher ordered by the 
council recently and the engine Is be
ing put up near the Half-Way House 
In Esquimau road. The pile of rock 
fct the city limite will be crushed and 
made ready for road repairing pur- 

in the near future. The council 
meet» to-night, but has no pressing 
business confronting It.

O O ©
Fell Downstairs.—Ran some Lane wee 

seriously Injured by a fall downstairs 
In the Atlantic hotel. Broad etreet, last 
evening. He was rendered unconscious 
and R Is thought that he has sustained 
a slight fracture at the base at the 
skulk He wea taken to the pottos sta
tion and given first-aid by Sergeant 
Harper and Constable Shawyer, and 
waa then carried te the Royal Jubilee 
hospital, where he was attended to by 
Dr. Bepty.

oot
The "Western Stare" to present 

opening play. The Western Star Ama
teur. Dramatic Society beg to announce 
that on October IS, M and 14 they will 
present "Wedding Belle," a four-act 
comedy-drama In Semple’s hall, Lang
ford street, Victoria West, at I.1C p. m, 
sharp. Special ties will be Introduced 
between acts and a dance will follow 
the performance on Friday evening.

•B|Adgeisslon. two-bit*

LOCAL NEWS

Celebration Postponed. J- Victoria 
members of the Navy League will not 
celebrate the memory of Trafalgar to
night. the customary tease meeting at 
the largest theatre available, when the 
boxes are gayly decorated, the stage 
a blase of color, end the platform lined 
with prominent men. being postponed 
on account of the Illness of Captain 
Clive Phllllpps-Wolley.

o o o
Drunk on Train.—There have been 

several complaint» of lets from pas
senger» oa Esquimau A Nanaimo 
trains regarding Intoxicated men mak
ing a nuisance of themselves on the 
train, and In turn Buperlntendent 
Beasley asked for action, by the pro
vincial police, Constable Robert 
Owen» was sent out on Baturday with 
Instructions to watch the trains. As' 
a result of his energy two men w’ere 
to-day chdfiged In provincial police 
court before Magistrate Jay with be-

Setocted from the choicest 
coffees In the world — 
roasted, blended end 
packed in the most 
modern plant in Csnsd

eel Brand 
Coffee

la the recognized standard 
in thousands of home*.
Chase A Saabora, . M i ultra I

■F

ÏICT6RIA AICTIII BAIT
TSS PANDORA.

Call In and sec us If you want te 
save 6S% on Furniture. We are 
also prepared to buy furniture 

from «60 to 16000. 
PHONE FERRIS tit A

^ Below Market Value
Charming seven-room house In the Fairfield Estate. Hi 

be seen to be appreciated.
•see CASH WILL HANDLE

SEVEN
LAXOB
BOOMS

mtTHBB

PRICE
$5750
TERMS

PARTI 0U-

FROM

ft ■. WUET ( COMP AKY
Fourth Floor, Central Building.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BON» BROKERS.

102 106 Pumberton Bmldin*. Or. Fort end Broad Streets 
... FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Bxahaue* on CouuaiaakoL 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF Ceinte 1. ell held eg. tM.nn.im
tSw.ooa

MONTREAL Usdlv - >d Profite. 
IES.SU. 94.

Tomlin sert Account
XotoMMie* 1*. tt.Mttm

■S nee- Lora anelbeoee end Mount Herat O.C.M.O. end OC-V.CX. Bos

H y. IlmWl. me.-Pnwident and General Maneger- 
SVIKCa IlRPAUTMBNT IK COXNUCTION WITH EVERY, BRANCH, 

lel.rvit allowed on DquM et highest Current Rates

J.£. C. MASER. Manager. Victoria

WIÏÎ-SÎAÏÏ RULING 
«WES COVERING

Canadian Pacific Crosses 229 
and Steel Had Conspicuous 

Firmness

(By F. W Etevepeon * O.)
Mew Tees. Oet D.—The rutin* of the 

Inter-Mate Cemsroree Oammleetna 
freight rates Induced short rove 
throughout the net and big biter 

huyera.
Canadian Perl Sc was foremost 

advancing, creasing at on early trades, 
hut Steel mainly Induced "by the un
wieldy. short interest In the tenue, had

CIVIC NOTICE.

Re Municipal Election,
ott.aUon.o,^™,

Qualify u “HOV
desiring to

HOIaDBRS/: , w - CENSES.'

CARS AND STREET CARS.

An Unusual Case Due ta Delayed Pav
ing on Douglaa Street.

What might he eenetmed aa a viola 
tlon of the Motor Act In spirit, though 
not In letter, was before the police 
magistrate this morning, and as the 
act complained of we* not an offence 
the case was withdrawn.

R. H. Miller was charged with fall
ing to stop when passing or overtak
ing a street car going in the same 
direction which had stopped to let 
passengers off or on.

The alleged offence took place orr 
Friday afternoon last at the corner of 
Douglas and Pembroke streets, as an 
Rsquimalt car, la-bound, had stopped 
to let a woman and two children off. 

Ytto WcmpHr» a 4walling, tenement. As soon as Conductor Albert Kirk 
or boarding hroise. wh« hRR ***** bride had commenced to give his evl 
nt> the iLaMptiyrJ^mthe And ^ became plain that Mr. Miller

was travelling north on Dongle* street 
nnd wae not overtaking the car.

From Mr. Miner's remarks in plead 
tag net guilty to the charge It was ap 
parent that he had pawed the car on 
hi» right hand side, the side'of the 
street car from which passengers were 
getting off, for the reason that the 

titra* WW»- wot pwved ^w» «ht» .g* 
ad tie had to swUsh ^ver.

••HOIaDERH of trade LICKNBCT. to 
vote at the Municipal Klectlea te h» oa the 2nd Thursicy of J—««g-■»|>“l 
Is drawn to Section B of the wtinjaj
Elections Act." w.,',ch Î^TjîS^UceiJe 
the cnee of the holder of eTrad. UMM. 
mm m the f — of a HoaewieWif, ■*, «she. shall <1 urln* the month ^^ct«h«r » 
—.h 0.11 r mnke end cause is ocm* 
need to the Clerk of the 
Statutory Declaration mads an* 
scribed before .Supreme or
as s?* STm^o

cnee of the holder ot a trAde licence, and 
of Form 1 In raid schedule In the ease of
* inoVtnmOUlHR" shea «tond to and

d5*îf'jM.èïîy’*nTthe current ye»r. end

ssetlon <1§7> ofsectlon M*f «J* JSSjSSt 
pal Act (which exempt» certlhed efflevant 
mflltlamen and gswnns ever th**m*£ "

ssor assessment*, which are not chArliable 
— bind, which rates, taxes or assess- 

---------------.mount

Yesterday's market set km was Indi
cative of Bteadlness .lt» prices and ar
rested liquidation so that to-day's ad
vance was the mere easily grasped 
hut U» rapidity enforced caution on 
the buying side.

Sentiment has undergone no Im
partant change from recent effects of 
adverse legislation and except for over

bid periods stock prices redact the 
tacral uncertainty.
The upward movement continued, 

with good evidence of eencerted sup
port ap la Ur close of the srsslen.

High. Low. BkL
Alaska ©oM ............................. 231 m »1
A nisi. Copp-r ........................ , 7E| 74) IK
Area.

•tbZt -rio derRaraHea shall be_.aeee*tad hr
EF'iEs ,«2K!Swhr i: 

Sbhi ffSmjs^rJ&S
HîF?'"-ÎÎS* 5iT*tir*lc<l per^TOMb;

silo wed to vote at any municipal election 
In this Province’* OilnewSection 4 also states that No 
Japeeese. or other Asiatic» or 
shall he entitled to vote vLÏ «^At- 
electlon for the election of Maydr or At
«Tr*'' etodaratlon may be obtained

"WHLL1KOTON J. DOWJ-KK. p _

Wtortn. « C . "«« «*■ wr _______

NAVIGABLE WATER RROTECTIOW 
ACT.

tSK-HS»"«v-î!?ss:Sa?i'K“.^ï.
lsncy the Gov, rnor-Orn«r.^ot Canada^)
Connell for •»»«■«! fi'ÎLÏfVroe^d

6s

SSÆSSŒSm
ÏS

ssm gn&wÆgjy
fi^rÆMa THOMAS jlOPB
^ LEEMING. DAVID LBKMINO----*

JOHN LKRMING.
By their Solicitor. Sydney Child, mm» W% 

Hlbben-Bone Blodt. Yletoetew k C-

tBeauty Culture. >
A smooth, hairless skin 1» possible 

for every woman If she uses a. delà- 
tone paste to remove the ugly hairs 
This simple treatment quickly ban 
tehee all hair or fuxs and leaves 
the skin firm and spotless. The paste, 
made by mixing water with powdered 
delatune. Is applied to the akin for 
or 1 minutes, then rubbed off and tl 
skin washed. No harm results from 
this treatment, but care should be 

d to see that yew get delà tone In 
an original package.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

I» the Matter ef the Vleterle Sywdl-

Building.
POT1CB le hereby I

C.

Makes Unsightly Hairs 

Quickly Disappear

In the Matter of the Estate 
Bradley Raine, Late e# Bu 
Victoria. B. C.. Dice need.

AS persens having claima against the 
above estate are required to send parUcu- 
lars thereof, duly veafftat. to the under 
signed on or before the Nth of September. 
1913, after which dale the administratrix 
Will protes t to dtsirlbete the said estate 
according to lew. with regard only le the 
claims, ef which they shall have bad
"olsEd at Victoria. B. e. the lfth day 
Lugast. 1HÎ.

BRADSHAW 4k STACPOOLK 
)f in Bastion Street, Victoria. B. C, 

Mtohn for the

QUOTATIONS PET.
ON LOCAL THANK

Portland Canal Tunnel Driven 
Distance of About 

2,150 Feet

SOiF HARBOR BAS 
SYSTEM INSTALLED

Formal Opening of Water
works ‘Attracted Many Vic

toria Citizens Saturday

Over-holiday fee flag was such as to 
impart "u gutx^ tone to Hated security 
markets and locally the effects of het- 
Tertnent warn well reflected. Quota 
tiens ruled quiet but firmness was bel 
maintained and various advance* were 
scored, tirâhhy was tendered support 
of no mean order In central marie sad 
several times crossed the 73 level with 
closing demand about the beet for the 
day. ...

The work of driving^ the long bore of 
the Portland Canal Tunnel's. Ltd., la 
continuing without interruption and It 
la now In a distance of about 2.160 feet. 
Yradla* In the Portland issues, how
ever, U not Important and while 
Glacier and others denote strength, fhr 
the meet part final development re
ports are what interest hi most secure
ly focussed upon.
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The Booke Harbog waterworks were 
formally inaugurated on Saturday 
afternoon by a luncheon at the' Booke 
Harbor hotel, and a display qf the fire 
protection afforded by the water com 
p*ny.

The formal inauguration of the 
waterwerks completes a ecneme whkn 
has lieea under negotiation for a year 
and a half. It will provide a system 
for the settled portion from Milne’*

1 Landing to the wharf. The sy»leitT| 
comprises 27.3.1* feet ef wood etàvl 
Pipe, 'from ten to four inches In dia
meter. A provisional supply has been 
developed, pending the completion ut 

4the city waterworks scheme, from the
oat branch of Books river, At an ele

vation of MS feet. When the city 
waterworks are completed, the. local 
tempany will buy water at a rate of 
three cents per thousand gallons, and 
the district ean t»k* from the main 
a supply sufficient for &O.OVO people.

Among the company, over whom J. 
A. Murray, J. P., presided, with A. Mc
Gregor representative of the contract
ors. the Canadian Pipe Company, on 
his right were R. H. Pooley, M. P. P., 
H. B. Thomson, M. P. P;, Neil McKay, 
M. P. City Engineer Rust, Comp
troller J. L. Raymur, Resident Bn-

Y. W. C. â. ENTERTAINS
Members ef V. M. C. A. Are Guests far 

Evening ef the Y. W. C. A.; Pre- . 
eeediage Much Enjeyed.

The young todies of the Young Wo
men’s Christian Association entertained 
the members of the T. M. C. A. last 
evening and a large gathering of about 
Afifi young people enjoyed a moat 
lightful programme furnished by the 
hostesses for the occasion. The pro
ceedings took place in the big dining 
room, and were followed at about It 
o’clock by a delicious supper served In 
the refreshment rooms upstairs. In the 
course of which a number of felicitous 
speeches were delivered. Mr. Young, 
on behalf of the visitors, expressed 
their gratitude for the delightful en
tertainment which they had participat
ed In, and # Mr. Witham, In seconding 
the motion/also voiced his appreciation 
of the boepttSlty extended.

The feature of the programme, with 
which the earlier part of the evening 

occupied, was the Illustrated re-

GULF ISLANDS FERRY
Servies Inaugurated by B. C. Electric 

Company Proves of Value to

ginocr Eh le, H. 8. Silver. R. F. Taylor. * the mo<t ,,BriTrt,
a R ^ombtw. while- vocal i-ol.w
Ita, F. A. McDtormSd, solicitor for the . yiaa Mr r p

citation of “A Dream of Fair Women,’
given by Miss Maude fleott » talented hju capamy for 44 
young reciter Just recently arrived 
from the old land. A number of tab
leaux had been arranged for the pur
pose of Illustrating the story, and 
those who ‘ >ok part were Miss Gibson, 
who was very charming aa "Queen 
Eleanor”; Miss Arnell. as “Fair Rosa
mond”; Miss Corbett, effectively dress
ed as “Joan of Arc”; Mis* Hewitt, who 
made a beautiful Cleopatra; Miss Lois 
Barry, as Helen of Troy; Miss Mat
thews as Iphlgeain; Miss M. Langtry,

Jephthah’s daughter; and others.
Mr Langtry was a dignified king.

Later a programme of music was 
given. Miss Little’s violin solos being 

appreciated of the
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Blackbird Syndicate ..........
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•LAND REGISTRY ACT."

and 8. B. Johnston Is 41 
linn', buslnro. will h.rro/Ur bj condu«. 
«1: until further uoUee by ( W- 
who will •■unie ell llebimi.. end to 
whom ell eccounte ere peyeble.

Creditor» of the firm pleeee piweeef elf
bile before thirty dey». _________

(Signed) C. W. HOLDEN.
8. B. JOMNSTON.

Witness, C. F. WOOD.
Victoria, B. C.. Sept 16. 1SU.

Te fTiT*n L. Costello Aeees 
er of Let 4 ef Sections 2
Meg MB, Vtotosia District.

TAJCB NOTICE diet an application has
basa mads to register Charles Newcomb

Btbe owner to fss almMs of Cbe obeve 
under a Tax Bale Ih3I tram the A4- 

mmmor of the District ef Victoria te him. 
dated the ttth dag ef tommrj. BBk and 
you are required to..contact the claim of 
ih. Twe Wbroer tity* tbtobfi.ro 
do) wtibia » dtore town the Atom pubik

toUed*° Land Registry Otoe* Victoria. 
- - bta, thts Mth day

I* the Matter ef thv Estate ef Jem es 
WaHsce, Lato ef Met eh sain District
In the Province of BrTtisfl Columbia.

NOTICB Is hereby given that all per
sona Indebted to the above estate are re 
eulred to pay the xmount of their Indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims against the sold 

. estate are fTOWItof to seed particulars 
ef their claims, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the ttrd day of Octo 
bai 1913.

Dated this tord day of September, A D.
mi

TATR8 A JAY.
OS-,1 Central Building. Victoria. B.C^

Solicitors for the Administrator.

ARC CABLE WANTED
IBNDKkS will be received

Monday. Oct “ for Tie 4 P-»a- 
rn lbs. of

flexible Are Cable to be delivered within 
tldrty days from dad» of order Bpe< tfb »- 
tlon* may be àeen at the office of the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all fee
ders must be addressed and marked en 
outside of envelope. Tenders tor flex 
Are Cable.'’ Kaeh tender must be acet__ 
panted by s ma toed cheque roads payable 
to the city Corporation, for five per ten 
of the amount of the tender. The lowei 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

W; GALT.
City Purchasing Agent

Victoria. B. J£o Oct. 10. 191*.

New .Haven ........ .............
it*' 8b “
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VARIOUS NEWS GIVE
WHEAT BULLISH TURN

(By F. W. Stevenson Â Co.) 
Chicago. Oct. 21—Some doubt abnut 

the start of the crop In India, proba
bility of a further drop In Northwest 
receipts and absence of bearish pres
sure on the bulges gave a continuation 
of the bull movement In wheat. There 

no substantial gain In prices, hut 
last quotations were near the high 
point pf the day’s trading. A large list 
of active houses were on the buying 
Mde encouraged by the better tone In 
the nears both for home and abroad.

A scarcity of offerings In corn in
fluenced stone buying In that grain, 
and with action much the tome as In 
wheat closing prices wore fir*. 

Wheel— Up* Utah Lew (toss
Dec...........................  «31 OK 133 B(
Msy ..................
Dec. .............   C| g7| «* r,*

IM ,

Marconi .........
Norths est Oil

Csa. West Trent ..........A
Cspilai Furniture Co. ....
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METAL MARKET*.

New Tee». OM e.-Urod -tul-t. U*W 
Hit: to Leo.Un XtO 10» SpeUw 'K**r>
e.swe.»; In London. £» Me t'oM-r 
firm, «lender.I «rot to n-v-eewr. 11***' 
tu.*: *.-trotytlr. lient: lelte. »ieni**r!: 
.wetted. IM.7S. Tin weed; «TOI WWMea. 
Kovemtor end Dm— mber. IWIU* An
timony dull: rookran'e^r» Iron quint 
end une he nerd- -

» % %

WINNIPEG MARKET IS
STRONG AND BULLISH

«■.
company, Li ad le y Crease, K. C., J, A. 
Fraser. P. J. Camplwll, A. C. Burdick, 
dr McDevttt end A. B. Cook. Mr. Scott, 
who had charge of the work of con
struction, also attended.

The toast of the houses of parliament 
and legislature wla replied to by the 
three local M. P.’s. The “City of Vic 
terla” received responses from Messrs 
Rust and Raywur, And that of the 
iM>rks department, from Road Super
intendent Campbell. Mr. Burdick 
piled for the Canadian Nmthern rail
way.

Mr.. McDlarmld. In a felicitous 
speech, pr«*posed the health of the Can
adian Pipe Company, for whom Mr. 
McGregor, in replying, took the oppor
tunity of presenting the Hooke Arc 
brigade with a very handsome cup to 
be competed for by local hose teams.

In accepting the cup on behalf of 
the Booke fire brigade, R. G. Melltn, 
secretary of the water company, dwelt 
upon the efficient manner in which the 
contractors hath Completed the task of 
IWPUBttfttoti. and upon the cordial 'W 

"„w^n I hum end «» , 
Ttoflnr water.

by Ml»» Hewitt, Mr 
Lambert, and Mias

K. Pocock, Mkw 
Langtry. Miss 

Maude Scott, dressed as a boy, ^ave a 
very humorous recitation entitled 
"Blacking the Baby.” and Mise Lang
try recited the well known "Story of 
the Fan.” Mrs. Scales and Mrs. Hasty 
acted as accompanist*.

The proceedings were brought to a 
close by the singing of VAuld Lang 
Sync," Miss Bradshaw having previ
ously responded to all the kind things 
said In behalf of the T. M. C. A. to the 
hostess of the evening.

That the boat service recently In
augurated and operated in conjunction 
with the Brlttoh Columbia Electric 
Railway Company’s laterurban rail
way is proving of value to those living 
on the Gulf Winds is clearly shown 
from the number of peopl* who have 
already begun to avail themselves of 
this quick and cheap opportunity of 

to town. There Is now an op
portunity for the people resident on 
the Islands affected to make the trip 
to Victoria, have three hours In which 
to transact their business, and return 

i good time the same day.
F. D. Pick en, superintendent of the 

Hannlch branch, accompanied by 8. J. 
Halls and E. H. Adams, local officials 
of the company, made a trip of Inspec
tion of the points served and stated 
that given proper support by the in
habitants the service will he malntain- 

I and Improved upon. - _
The ’’Enilada." the ferry at present 

on the run. Is a commodious boat, with 
ev-try convenience for passengers, 
electrically lighted throughout, and 

eaa €spt. 
Brew Is. who is In charge of the ves
sel. holds deep »ea. master’s papers 
and I» well known in local waters, hav« 
lng been on the coast for some year» 
past."

tKc first big day’s business since the 
boat has been running was done yes
terday, When a large number of hunt
ers nnd others returned from flanges 
and Mt Washington to the city. 
While’ the tegular schedule gives only 
one run a day. In fne morning, to 
<’owlchan Bay. the crew Is prepared 
to take passengers up to Cowlchan 
off the « o’clock car. which leaves Vic
toria at 4.36 p.m. On Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday the afternoon trip 
Is to Fulford Harbor. Ganges and 
Port Washington, and on Tuesday/ 
Thursday and Saturday the Enllada 
runs ft* Burgoyne and Maple Bay.

MISPLACED HOSPITALITY
9 ____ L__

Longshoreman Gets Twe Menthe fee 
Supplying Liquor to Indian in 

Humboldt Street Cabin.

After the luncheon the local fire <om 
pany under A. N. McNamara gave « 

■play The water was obtained from 
hydrant at Charter»’ Mill, where

its-

HAD BAD SORE FOUR YEARS
ZAM-RUK HAS HEALED IT!

Mrs. Wileon. 110 Wlrkeoo Are, To- 
run to, says: “About four years ago 
a sore spot appeared on the right side 
of my face. This spot Increased in 
sise until It became about half an inch 

diameter and very painful. I went 
to a doctor, but the ointment he gave 
the did TH*r"hkVe *hy good-effect. The

eontlnyffifctq discharge freety, «ftof r 
most painful 1 had it cauler- 

Ised. tried poultices, and all kinds of

inch
tuare loch to developed in the

main. The elevation obtained 
from two streams with three-quarter 
Inch noxxles at this point, amply con
vinced the spectator» of the fire pro- 
tectlon afforded by the water system.

salves, but It was no good, and I.con
tinued to suffer from It for four y<

"A sample of Zam-Buk was one day 
» ■pwlgtYPW’to me. and t upeff It. "
«•ant- the quantity was so small. It seemed to

British Cohmib of I

B T. WOOTTOM,

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate ef James 
Goodfetiew Mann, tote of the City 
ef Victoria Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby gfcven that all 

...,ns Indebted to the above estate are ra» 
«ulred to pay the amount of their Indebt
edness forthwith to the ondersfgncd. and 
all porsous having elelme égalant the said 
estais are request» d to send particular* si 

lelr elalme. duly verified, to the under- 
n—1 — or before MM 7th day oiJfnR 
ir. 913. z. v
Dated this 7th day of October. »«.

YATES A JAY.
Solicitors for the Executors,

416-7 Central Building. Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

STOLE A RAINCOAT.

Thief’s Story to Court Was Too 
Flimsy to Save Him and Ho 

^Wont to Jail.

Edward Brown’s attempt to keep 
dry hy stealing a waterproof coat has 
faitdd, but he will have the shelter of 
the provincial Jail for two months of 
the wet season while be Is spending 
the time at hard labor.

Brown was proceeding west on

Winnipeg. Oct. B.-The market here was 
strong throughout an active morning, 
opening with an advance of | to 1 and go
ing higher timing the course of trade. ___
The erwlevtooe was firm and the senti- j Johnson street about Ml- past 
ment Is now on the hull side. Oats were j 0-,^oc|l on Saturday night when, be
£i£.: ÎSLTÛkrSirrS:Jito.t?t,,Sî ««* • !.«, to . hen,ln, out
2 Northern and a better demand for bar-îsl^o Samuel Qktsen s store and walked 
ley and oats. Export trade is very quiet. on w|th It. hanger and all.
IteeelpUl are showing a Night but slgnifi- Mai L^eehfold saw I be Incident from 
tant decline, and to-day were 1.516 care 1 flnthaa riran|nt esUbllshmentInspected and 1.376 in sight. Some snow his clothes-clean in g esiaousnmeni 
and generally cold weather prevails ml across the way and ran over to give 
the West nnd there wlH be a stoppage »f|tbe alarm. Jacob Wysanck took up

do me gome good, so 1 purchased a fur 
ther supply,

Each box did me more and more 
good, and, to my delight, before 1 had 
been using Zam-Buk three we 
saw that It was going to heed the sore. 
In less than a month It wag healed!

T know a lady In the east of the 
city, whose husband suffered for years 
with an open sore on his leg. On my 

omraendatlon. Zam-Buk was tried 
that case. «The other day, when I 

saw her, she told me that It had healed 
the sore completely.

My daughter, who lives In Leth
bridge. Alta., has also used Zam-Buk 
with the same satisfactory result

Is, beyond all doubt the finestthink it I
healbtig I

JUly

May .............. -,
Short tubs— 

May . ...............

19.43 «.Si 19.66 
10 62 16.47 1 

to.#! 10.42 16.(6

TENDERS FOR AUXILIARY 
SCHOONER.

Tenders wM be received at the Hudson1» 
Bay Company*# offices. Victoria, H. C,. 
up to the 9th Instant, for the construe- 

ef an auxiliary gasoline schooner 1» 
long. 97 feet beam The lowest or say

Uon ef i
fectWmg

fa» plsaghiar.
Winnipeg market:
Wheat— Open. Close

oct.......................  m «*
Nov........ ............................  m 7N
Dec...............  m m
May .............................................. Mg W|

Oata-
Ort................................................... 321 3#
Nov.................................................  32* as
D*r. ............................................... 32* 33
May ............................................... 34| XI

Flax- •
Nov................... 1.......................... 1161 HU
Dee.......... /.................... .............  IB »M*

Cash prices. Wheat—1 Nee., tog. 3 N« , 
79; 3 Ndr.. 74t; 4 Nor . 7«i Winter Wheat 
-ton. 1. to|: No 2, 7BI: No. ». 71.

i c w„ at: Me. i c, w.. si.
extra No. 1 feed, 32.

Barley-No. 3. (3*. No. 4. 9; feed. R. 
Flax-No 1 N. W. C., 1».

%.% %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F?W. fiteveneon A Co.)
S New York. Oct. 21.

Open. Nigh. Low Close.
Jan......................   13.46 13.43 13.44 13.47-4*

,rcH ..................... 13-49 13.64 1* « 9.66-61
May ........................ 13.6» 13.* 13.46 9.63-M
July ........................ 13.49 13.56 13.38 9.41
Oct.......................  1191 14 66 13.87 9RT-M
Dee. .........................  B.M 9* 19-to 13.68-to

% % *
PROVINCIAL BONOS.

Ort. II.—The following i

and specification» can be bod on applies

A. BASSETT.
District Manager. The Hudson’s Bay 

Company, Victoria. B. C.

Tenders win be reef*hred St the office of 
the Board of School Trastoes of Victoria, 
on or before 4 o'clock p. m. of tlw 4th day
of November. 913. for the creation, end 
completion bt THE MAHOAHKT JEN
KINS SCHOOL (Holtywoodl. VKMdrU 
Each tender mast be accompanied by « 
marked cheque In favor of the Board of 
School Trustees of Victoria, for.sn amount 
eqetil to Wee per coot, ed the total amount 
of the tender, la ine event ef successful 
contractor refusing te enter Into a con
n-act Ms Cheque wfil be forfeited The 
Board of School Trustee» do net bind 
themselves to accept ti«e lowest or any

SFDFOIK A WILKIW,
Architects, Victoria.

PUBLIC NIGHT SCHOOLS 
VICTORIA SCHOOL BOARD.

Classe* will1 also be formed. If rsgtotri 
tlon Justifies. In:

Mechanical and Geometrical Drawing.
Building and t’onetrwtSen.
Physics end Chemtotry.
Everyone desirous of Joining any of the 

classe* should register at once at tne 
School Board Office. City Hall, ettto 
pu roan er by letter. The formation 
close Is depends*! en the receipt of regis
tration*.

Do net send any money with registra
tion coed. The fee Is payable whoa toe

Due notice wm.be given every candidate 
of the date and place at which his par- 
tlrubt class 9 to ssbnmMs. 

i fichant Board Wee. Vet It, 99

the chase and came up with Brown 
near the entrance to the bridge. On 
telling the man that the coat v 
stolen the cost was dropped. Wysanck 
picked It up, t«1d Brown to come along 
and the two proceeded back until they 
met an officer.

The questions put by the accused 
contained the insinuation that Wy 
an nek had followed him with the coat, 
placed It over his arm and accused 
him of stealing it. Brown also a*ked 
about ta-o mythical men who had 
crossed ttto street an# aq equally 
phantom crowd.

Unfortunately for him Constable 
Jam* s Florence had seen Wysanck 
running, and had nurrled up. He aaw 
tile coat on Brown’s arm before Wy 
sa nek reached the man. the two being 
alone In the street at that moment 

After this Brown’? story told under 
oath carried no weight and he was 
quickly sentenced.

Buch Is the opinion of all person* | 
have really tried Zam-Buk. It I 
sure cure for eczema, plies, ab- 
es, ulcers, rcalp sores, ring

worm. cuts, bum*, scalds, bruises, and 
all skin Injuries and diseases. Me box 
all druggists and etores, or post free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 
In case of skin disease u*e also Zam- 
Buk Soap. 26c tablet.

Salmon, Salmon, Salmon»—Big run
of salmon and grilse now. on. Every
body’s catching them. Don’t mis* the 
spprt. Boats and launches at Hinton's 
boat-bouse. •

KINEMACOLOR CLOSED UP

latest quotations of active provincial i 
municipal debentures: Province of 
Columbia, mr. 3 per cent . 7K-ÏÏ 
of Manitoba, registered I960, tl-83; New- 

«46. 3| per cent., to 
M; Edmonton. 1916-48 6 per cent. *-W;
Edmonton. «17-29-46. 4* p?r cent, «-to; 
Montreal, permanent. 3 per cent., M-to 

% Vf %
MONTREAL STrCKS.

Montreal. Oct, 21. —The tone of the mar
ket to-day was yery strong, but business 
small. C. P. it advanced to 22N. five 
points above yeslerdny’s lew level. Mont
real Power had a rally of four points, go-

Victoha’x Nowant Theatre Proved l 
profitable Venture end Policy 

Will Bo Changed.

VThe Klnemacolor theatre »wnq# by 
the Island Amusement Company has 
clored Its doors after a brief career. 
The colored pictures never prove# a 
great attmetton tn iny part of Canada 
and the company behind the films has 
been reported in difficulties for some 
months past. TJie theatre here, how
ever, was owned by an Independent 
company and merely handled the col
ored films among Its other attractions. 
The Klnemacolor theatre In Vancou
ver has not handled three films for elk 
weeks now.

What will become of the beautiful
u" «o J,',' ro"MTWuiLr,HmE" 2,t0 2!d Fteturoo lllu«tr»tln« varn.ua pheeee of 
BroMlM,!. M». Troonto Melle. Mil. ^ fr„l( lndurtry, ,UB, develop«l the

ether day. I» sot known. Thcae pic 
The Brltlali Colon lei ofllce he, rroently | tore» were taken In okanaatan by en

ordered an Inquiry Into Inripllcablc altera-1 0pcrator 0, tne company In conjunc
tion* In the level of t-akr Vitoria, whlrhLj,, with .government officials, 
ocmiple» enm -tw^y-0»e thooeend aquar« Tw uf the house la, for the
ÜIÜTT. °~ -l> ü! - Î2^”, present, shrouded In %ome mystery.
*or*1* with 1 hut It le generally understood that It

wlU not remain dark for long.

Hospitality of the wrong kind never 
pay A as* George Hodge found to his 
eut lu po.'ce court to-day.

There was a converseiJ >0-3 in one of 
the blumbo’dl street cabins on Sunday. 
Lcgiimlng somewhere In ».h? early 
morning !>oure. and lasting till after 

o’clock in the afternoon. At that- 
h«-ur It come ip an abrupt stF*p cy the 
arrival of the police, colled by »**«». ny 
rv sidle ni», v ho tlld not appraLii? 
noise mode.

There were f« ur whites and !->.ir /«- 
«Mans In the back room when II 
opened. u-« :• .uptouj^ctinglp '•> the 
jUkvr- J*i .Jto fwur Ia<lhms -m wan 
SB,-Akl3U,tteuSwssh J ,*F*lf*
eto- ess. 1 ■(htifl'limbly over-seas, and 
the others were"*Nesh Bay ktootrhmen. 
The whole party were.conveyed to the 
police station, but only Hodge and 
Jasper wYre detained, one for supply
ing liquor to an lndtao* OS# ti.e other
f<ir being* intoxicated. - -----------

Jasper was quite positive as to his 
being given Scotch whiskey by Hodge. 
The latter was not so positive In his 
denials, but tried to have It Inferred 
that some one elec might bave given 
Jasper the Hqu<»r or that the man took 
It himself while he was In another 
room. His assertion that he saw no 
harm In leaving Indians and » whiskey 
bottle In the same room an watched 
was heard with amusement 

Constable Heatley described the 
arrest, and a subsequent search of the 
premises which revealed two empty 
bottles.

A sentence of two months in Jail 
was given Hodge.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room X. Pemberton BUu 
Daily Session 10.30 s-m.

Room Available For 
Company Meetinga

Terms mmlrrate. 
Apply to

Secretary. P. O. Bos S-

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
hxad office - . wnramo

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid-up) $2,700,000 
DIRECTORS

President - • - • 
Vice President - • 
Jas. H. Ashdown 
Hon. D. C. Cameron

H. T. Champion 
W. C. Leistikow

Sii D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O. 
Capt. Win. Robinson 

Frederick Nation 
Sir R. P. Roblin, 

K.C.M.O.
General Manager .... Robt Campbell 
8npt. ef Branches - - - L. M. McCarthy

Money transferred by telegraph or moll, end Drafts Issued on nil porta ot 
the world In any Currency.

Coll)ethane made In ell porta of Canada and la Foreign Countries »-. mint, 
mum cost t

A General Banking Business Transacted
R. M. HBBDEN, Manager - ... ■ . . Viotoria Branch
r. R. J. GERARD, Manager..............................Oak Bay Junction

For Artistic Homes
SEE OUR ARCHITECTS

BUTLER A HARRISON
Caywar# BwlL'kw *

Central OuUdlne



property In centre <* proven soli 
So very, shares aheulfi «how 160% 
|0«% proto, tom most act gulok. 
Hamit lit for 106 eharea, |ll . 
tor II», lie tor 6*6, lies for æ? 
till. miT paid and non- ylitn talcing out hmm- 

drtdt »/ dollar» daày. 
Simula golfl nuggtti 
tig at tew end twenty

gold piêOêê,
Ml MfticdtartMf 0*W.FREESEND POE BO<

Usee the beet tools. If y 
do as good work follow 
ample. There is neither 
nor satisfaction in the 
peer implements.

Where the boi 
theirs. That li 
•>where else, 
have Just whi 
You will also fli 
are little If any 
have been p« 
poorer articles.

Never fall to eat the most healthful and invigorating food at yaw First

an g m m li - ------ — — a — a l-----.1,1. mA*ne »ooo you pe» n oreaKTsex.
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C.-S.-M. DOYLE m 
SHOOTING TROPHY

Maynard & Sons

ALGHIERI'S CHICKEN
----- -------A LA KING-------------

A rich, delicate, elaborately prepared entree, for the first time put 
up In this convenient form. Scallops of tender spring chicken In s deli
ciously rich sauce of fresh cream ■ with a very slight dash of choice* 
wine Meat temptingly garnished with pimentons, truffles, fresh mush
rooms. etc, etc. *

Ready to serve on toast or In patty shells, either from chaflng dish 
or by simply heating the tin In bpIUng water. You would pay nearly 
twice as much where such delicacies are served.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1117 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone» SO, SI, M. Liguer Dept. Tel. SI

The Exchange Realty
71* Pert St

LOTS IN GARDEN CITY
One-quarter acre lots near 
Langford Station. Very easy

JOHN T. OEAVILLE. Phene 17S7 
I " ■ mad

THE EXCHANGE
71* Port St Phene 1737
For Household Furniture at very 
» reasonable prices.
Rennie’s Bulba New Season’»

Instructed by the owner, we will sell

fiiluti sf RiiiiiriitWHIvRIt VI MwC ■

*70 YATES STREET,

TO-MORROW
S p. m.

Including: 14 Table», 60 Chaire, 3 Show 
Cases, 1 Safe, 1 Cash Register, Empire 
Typewriter, Mirrors, Clock, Electric 
Sign, Gas Heater, Steam Table, 2 
H.-P Steam Boiler, Veg. Peeler and 
Motor, Sausage Machine, 1 Heaters, 
Awning Rods, Cook Stove, etc.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneer»

Duly instructed by Mrs. C Aperghls, 
who Is leaving for California, wflf sell

.......... w ................

Public Auction
at her Residence. 650 Slmcoe St., on

Tuesday, October 21
At 2 o'clock, the whole of her well 

kept •

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Iqcludlng some very* fine Moorish Fur
niture.

Drawingroom—Mahogany oe. table, 2 
Inlaid Moorish settees, 2 Inlaid Moorish 
chairs, Inlaid Moorish stool, inlaid 
Moorish tables, up. mah. rocker, 3 ma
hogany arm chtlra. Moorish flower 
stand. : carved Cashmere stands, teak

—Uhlai InlmJd
^JbraMe«ç-: Jaatifilrres* . ^la^d^^ooclelhi

»lij em otÛm
paintings, engraving, very handsome 

Velvet pile carpet. Oriental rug. head 
painted Dresden plates. Doulton and 
other Jardinieres, a quantity Of good 
plants, portieres, lace curtains, lire 
screen, etc.

Diningroom—Mission oak dining ta
ble. 4 Mission oak diners. Mission oak 
arm chair. Mission oak sectional book
cases, Moorish bracket. Tggirrta ahalrr 
mah. rocker, screen heater, mah. <k>. 
table, Mission oak desk, el. light lamp, 
teak dispatch bo*, clock, pictures, 
Brussels rug. ornaments, books, a 
quantity of plated ware. Wedge wood 
dinner set, tea sets, glassware, etc.

Hall—Grand father's clock. In mah. 
ease; mah. settee, oak hall stand, brass 
umbrella stand, oak flower stand, door 
mats. Brussels carpet, portieres, etc.

Bedrooms—Brass bedstead and mat
tresses, 2 rattan chairs, mahogany 
bureau, mahogany chlftonlete, coal oil 
heater, mah. table, up. couch, a pair of 
very antique lace curtains, which were 
hanging In the residence of Sir Walter 
Scott, at Abbotsford at the time of 
his death ; carpet stretcher, 2 oa’ oc 
tables, bureau and washstand, Ken 
eington rug. pillow cushions,’ blankets, 
etc.

A quantity of cooking utensils, car
pet sweeper, brooms, kitchen tables, 
potatoes, apples, pears, and 12 chickens. 
On view Monday, 20th.

Auctioneer

IMPORTANT 
AUCTION SALE

Jaegef Slippers
A necessity for the chilly evening*. Highest grade, d ore tile, 
all-wool felt. A big selection of plain color* and patterns to 
choose from. Jaeger Boots tor street wear, with light, all-wool 

lining.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Sayward Building

Peter McQuade & Son
Establishes 1MB. Phone 41 1*41 Wharf Street
•hfp Chandler* Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg

ging, Fishermen’s Engineer's Supplies. Wholesale and Retail

IT. B. DICK * CO.’S (London. 
OILS.

LICATDtO

SAMOLINB—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints. Bath* eta, 

SHKRWIN-WILLIAMS' MIXED PAINTS.

Large stock of GENUINE LINSEED OIL 

MANILLA. COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Potatoes end Onions
We offer the beet oa the market at non-combine prleee.

POTATOES, per 100 Ibe................ .................. ..........................................,..$1.00
Onions, pet 10» lbe...............$B.SO Onion* per • lb*........................SB#
Tel 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Yates St

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller
AÜCTIONEBRS

Stewart Williams

Silk Stockings
Very superior quality, from, 

per pair
St

75c
LEE DYE l CO.

■ 715 View Street, Just Above 
Douglas.

Phones 134 and 4152.
"We have a ladles’ tailor."

have been Instructed to sell at their 
salesroom. 111» FORT STREET

—ON—

Thursday and Friday 
October 23 and 24

Commencing at 2 o'clock each day a 
large quantity of

Antique Diamond 
Jewelry, Old Silver

' and' a large quantity* of~*' "*

Beautiful Furs
1 Baby Persian Lamb Cost, 

trimmed ml 8tons Marian (j 
•ian Sable) eoet <3000. 1
■able Stole and Muff, east $1600, 
and several valuable Beal and J 
mine Costs. "
IncludJbg Diamond Ring*. Diamond 
Pendants, Diamond and all Platinum 
Necklaces, Diamond Brooches. Dia
mond Carving Bet In Platinum, Dia
mond Buckle, Emerald and Diamond 
Earrings. Emerald and Diamond Rings, 
Pearl Earrings, Pearl Necklaces, Geor
gian Cake Basket. GeorgBn Cups and 
Egg Cruet, Georgian Berry Spoons, Old 
Sheffield Plate Trays, Antique Dia
mond Bracelet with Hand-painted 
Photos by Eminent Artiste, set in solid 
gold. Emerald, Pearl, Ruby and White 
Sapphire Necklace, Furs, very band 
some. Baby Pcrslon Lamb Coat 
trimmed with real stone Marten. Rus- 

sabie length, about 68 Inches, 
long black Sealskin (musquash) Coat 
with real White Fox Collar and Cuffs, 
handsome genuine Russian Rable Muff 
Stole, real Ermine Stole, 84 skins, 32 
tails, handsome Black Fox Stole Muff, 
pair of real Sealskin Gloves, one fine 
Leopard Skin, one beautiful large Fox 
Skin (Motor Rug), etc., etc.

The auctioneers beg to call the spe
cial attention of everybody interested 
In Antique Jewelry, Old Silver and 
Fura to the above sale Inasmuch as 
never before has such a quantity of 
such excellent articles been put up by 
Public Auction In British Columbia. 
There are over 160 lots, each ot will 
be quaranteed as per description 
time of sale and will be on view at our 
salerooms on Tuesday, and Wednes 
day next, between the hours of 10 and 
1 o'clock.

Further particulars end catalogue 
may be obtained from the auctioneers.

EDWARDS A FULLER 
Phone 2149 1119 Fert Street

M/
THE
BEST
FOR

TERS
delicious 

Pur»

mtliSTHS
TENTH CONVENTION

The Best Workman
best tools. If you would 

follow hie ex
economy 

the use of

YOUR TOOLS
the best workers get 
That la right here, and 
else. You will find we 

what you require, 
find that our prices 

If any, higher than you 
paying for much

1419 . Douglas ML
Drsks Hsrdwsrs Co., ltd.

I 1*4*

Little and Taylor Cup. Now Be
comes His Personal Prop

erty; Saturday Scores

In the Saturday shoot of the Fifth Regi
ment C. G. A. Rifle Association, C.-W.-M. 
Doyle won the Little.A Taylor trophy for 
the fourth time and it now becomes hie 
personal property. Gunner Culroaa and 
Hergt. Denison won the spoon» In "A" 
class. Gunner NeUl In "B“ class, Bemb. 
Morrow In “C" class, and Gunner Gaunt 
in “!>*’ class.

"A" Class.

Lieut. Richardson, C. of G- 21 * 14
C.-B.-M. Doyle ................. 34 34 33
H-G -M.-Hergt. Caven S3 33 34
Gunner Cairo* .......?............U S3 »
H.-Hergt. Carr .........................  II S3 33
Corp. Edmond» ....................  S3 34 31
Co.-Q.-M.-8ergt. Hatcher .. 11 34 33
Sergt. Denison -t.rn.T--- ** *'''»■
UML'BMK ..to..... 22 22 B
Bandmaster Roger» ............B S3' it
Gunner Blomtield 28 33 34
Hergt. de Carteret /....... S3 30 33
flergt. Richardson ........... !.. 90 33 11
Gunner Anderson .J,.. 33 B SI

•8>M. Macdougalll. W O. 83 S3 II
Gunner Duncan ..................  38 SO »

"B" Class.
IBS MS SOS

Or. Neill ................................... 33 33 11
Gr. Hutchinson .......................39 13 SI
Hergt. liâmes* .............. SI SI 26
Hergt. Unfluy ..................... 30 B 90
Gr. McGIbbon ........................ 31 * JO 28
Hergt. Stuckey .....................Il T7 3»
Gr. Coupland ;..................  26 21 »
Or. McMartln ....................  28 » »
Corp. Addison........ ...............  29 91 S3
Hergt. Hwarbrick ..................  IS 2* »

“C" Cla*.
lot 500 SOS

Bomb. Morrow .......................It 28 SI
:€}>M.-*ergt. Clarke ...........B » -«
Bomb Ray bon « ..*........... 27 XI 33
Corp. Wilkinson ..................96 28 31

“1, Classr

Or. Gaunt ................. IV
Bomb. Rtoddart ........ .......... 26 IS 30 64

.........  1< 19 16 66
Bomb Harper........... ...*....16 16 19 66
("Otp. Eden .............. .........  1* 1 16 41

Many Interesting Subjects on 
Programme; Delegates 

Arrive in City

M44L

\Y#Ê*eWAfiO ftP.1 V^rn»/A Wk&r nd

MELL0Rblt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS
Wall Papers

at Cut Prices during

OCTOBER
Get estimates from us or have your 

own Painter do the work.

BIS BROUGHTON ST.

Immm La Mull Cseslssrrspirs ivr umi ivitki

At V. ML C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Subjects: Arithmetic. Spelling,
Writing, Composition, Geogra
phy. History and Typewriting. 
Fes |W.90, Including six month# 
t. M. C. A. Social Membership. 

Bee Ediieatienal Secretary,
Y. M. C. K

View and Blanchard. , Tel. 1999

By boats and trains In the last 24 
hours delegates have reached the city 
for the tenth convention of the School 
Trustees' Association of British Colum 
bta. This gathering Is taking place in 
the George Jay school, which, although 
some distance from the centre of the 
city, possesses the largest school audt- 
toflum.

The* sessions last over four days, to
morrow's gathering being held In con
junction with the sessions of tits 
Ko) al Sanitary Institute. The attend 
aace this year 4s expected to nupiber 
over 209 members. The principal out
side speaker Invited Is the minister vl 
education, who is expected to address 
the delegates to-morrow afternoon If he 
arrivés from the north in time. | 

There is a particularly good repre
sentation frofft the Okanagan district, 
including 'V. 11. and Mrs. Rice, of Ver
non, and from the municipalities of the 
Lower Mainland. Some valuable papers 
on educational and physical character
istics of the children of British Colum 
b.a have been arranged. Municipal 
School Inspector J.'S. Gordon, of Van
couver, will speak on school adminis
tration from the trustees' point of view 
at Thursday morning's session. The 
name speaker la also charged with de
livering the report of the Saskatchewan 
conference.

President Captain McIntosh will de
liver his address this evening, and Sec
retary J. J. Dougan's report will be 
taken up as the first Item of business 

j to-morrow morning. Officers will not be 
; elected nor the place of meeting select
ed till the final meeting on Friday. One 
j Interesting paper on a subject which 
has not received much attention in the 
province is that on school gardens. 
Principal H. B McLean, of the George 
Jay school, who made a study of thei 
subject last year durlngXhls tour and 
has already approached the local board 
for assistance In developing a plan, will 
handle the subject.

Among the delegates selected to read 
papers are Mrs. Ellen R. G. Webber, of 
Maple Ridge; J. W. Dickinson, of Dun
can; H. J. Pollard, musical director of 
the Victoria schools; Ml* Alice Raven- 
hall Dr. Wasson, Mrs. Peter MoNaugh- 
ton. of Vancouver, and Dr. Home, of 
Victoria.

The social gathering of delegates will 
be held on Thursday evening, the local 
committee In charge lacludlng Chair
man George Jay, of the city board; 
Munroe Miller, of the Saanich board, 
addx Leonard Tait, of the Esquimau 
board. The Oak Bay trustees are not 
members of the convention. The bead- 
quarters of the delegates are at the 
Dominion hotel.

The programme for to-day
Opening session, t p.m.—Address of 

welcome by mayor and president of 
board of trade and other public works; 
appointing of credential resolution and 
auditing committee; resolutions. 

Evening session, I o’clock—President's

j"1**!*1*'
convention, J. 8. Gordon. B. A., muni
cipal Inspector Vdncouver city schools;

lose from the Saskatchewan dele
gates; "Professional Pride In our Public 
Schools.- Mrs*. JBllen R. C. Webber, 
Maple RlSge municipal board ; discus- 

on; resolutions. ,
Wednesday.

Morning session. 9 o'clock—Sec re 
tary's report; "The Rural School Its 
Problems and Some Suggestions," J. 
W. Dickinson, Duncan board; discus- 
lion; “Primary Singing In the Public 
Schools," Mr. Pollard, musical Instruc
tor. Victoria; resolutions.

Afternoon session. 2 o'clock—Under 
auspices Royal Sanitary Institute, Bit 
tlsh Columbia branch, Capt. D. McIn
tosh In the chair; 2.20, opening address. 
Work of the Royal Sanitary Insti

tute," the Hon. H. B. Young. M. D. 
B. A., L.L. D., honorary president of 
the association; 2.00. "Six Factors of 
Importance In School Hygiene," Mins 
Alice Ravenhlll, F. R. Han. L; 2.46. 
"Physical Defects Arising Before School 
Age." H. J. Wasson. M. D.; 4.30,
Health as an Asset to the Student, 

and our Methods of Protecting It," Mrs. 
Peter McNaughton; questions and dis
cussion; resolution.

Evening session, 8 o'clock—‘“Hie Or 
ganUatlon of Health Protection" and 
The Scope of Public Health Legisla

tion In B. Chh Miss Alice Ravenhlll. F. 
R. Han I.; "Why Children Die," W. F. 
Home. R. N., M. D.; resolutions.

HIGH SCHOOL SHOOTING.
The following were some of the I 

scores made at. Clover Point range 
Saturday morning, by the High School 
Cadets: Major Yulll. 21; Cadet Harvey. »; 
Cadet Bennett. B; Cadet Laagton. 
Cadet cold*ell. II. Cadet Wgteon. 
Hergt. McPherson. 38; Cadet Wooton, IS; 
Corp. Hamilton, If. p

THANKSGIVING SHOOT.
The Fifth Regiment Rifle Association 

closed the season at Clover Point yesteF- 
usual Thanks 
i. Speculation 

whether these-wtwlsL be 
next year on]the prelent

____ ,4he'3issnajM-iWouid
t-ady In time for the opening of the sea

son on Good Fridayr 
The following are the prise-winners ;

A" ÇU

day afternoon. )k)ien U 
j tt'k Day shoot was : 

= WS* rife. «« to whettw

NOTICE
To the Public:—The statement has 

gone forth In and ajround Victoria re 
garding the sick, the suffering, and the 
afflicted, that it is Imposai big for them 
to take an Etherlc treatment without 
obtaining. Immediate results, and that 
such Is the case with each and every 
treatment. This la a strong statement 
and we would suggest, if your health 
is not what you want it to be in every 
way, that you call at ‘their office and 

e for yourself as t0| Its truthfulness. 
They Contend that the proper rem

edy for hunger le food, and that ifels 
always beneficial when property given. 
They also contend that the proper 
remedy for the sick and afflicted 
the Etherlc treatment and that it 
likewise, always beneficial when taken. 
They are nature's remedies and na 
turn's remedies always stand without 
an equal and supreme.

Great claims are being made con 
earning the efficacy of the Etherlc 
treatment. While It |s not the purpose 
of thla notice to eay whether the many 
claims made for this "startling new 
treatment" Is true or not, yet we would 
advise those of you who are suffering 
in any way to Investigate It very 
carefully. 4 %

This you can do without e<w 
yourself, by going to their office and 
calling for a free consultation. We 
trust that you will do this at an early 
date as possible, eo that you can an 
swer, from personal knowledge, the 
many questions that are being asked 
as to Its worth and merit.

Office hours, Î.29 p m. to Md p. 
except Saturday and Suodhys.

Edward Lewis A Ce.. 694-6 Camp, 
bell Building.

Genuine Imported Pilsner Geer, Hof 
brau. 10c per glass “*• The Kaiser 
hot"

START THE DAY 
RIGHT

Csnsds Whole Whest Meal
Contain, ell the essentiel elements tor the stimulation and repair at the 
humaa system and It will alleviate end sure the most OBSTINATE 
CASES OF STOMACH AND BOWEL TROUBLES. It Is PAR EX- 
CELLEN 7 FOR GROWING CHILDREN aa It supplies exactly what Is 
necessary for the DEVELOPMENT OF THE BRAIN, NERVOUS AND 

MUSCULAR SYSTEM*.

Tour grocer will supply you with -package, or small sack, and THE 
~ PERFECTION BAKERS (Phone toll), who also sell end make Bp-end 

from this Meal. ;

CANADA WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR CO.
1280 Hamilton Street. Vancouver, B. 0.

"THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP"

BOILS
BROILS
FRYS
TOASTS

The El Grille
The most useful of all electric 
cooking devices. 4j*/C PA 
Was $8.50. Now <pO.DU

Only a few of these left Be here or phone Tuesday 
all4 SëTtifiê; Ecpùoijÿcàî to operate

F 08-C.-a.-M. Doyle ...........
M0.
*3 34 33

n
199

4.08-Ueut. Lattice ............ « 34 8 98
6.09—Or. McCall uni ........ 33 S3 W
4.89-Gr.. Blomfleld .............
4 0a_R.-Q -M.-8ct. Caven

33 34 8 W
S3 a 8 •7 ■

3 60—Hergt. de Carteret .... 82 34 90 96
3.SO—Or. Anderson .......... 33 S3 39 98
3 09-R.-8-M. Macdougall 
1.09—Gr.- MltchMl ...............

34 33 99 w
30 33 8 9»

2.69-gergt. Richardson 31 S3 11 96
2.09—Corp. Edmonds ........ 28 S3 U 94
*<»-8.-8ergt Carr........ . 31 33 99 94
2.99—Co.-Q.-M.-3 Hatcher. 31 a 39 94

**B" Class.
100 669 800 T1

M09-SergVBwarbrlck ..... SO 33 tl 94
6.09-Or Hutchinson ......... S3 39 31 94
I W-Heret. Stuckey 32 31 90 94
4 00—Corp. Llewellyn ..... 31 31 91 n
3 69—Hergt. Fleury ............. SS 33 99
3.09—Gr. Coupland ............. » 30 8 91
3.99—Hergt. Kroeger....... 31 30 39 91
2 60—Hergt. Hawkins ...... S3 31 98 91
2 50—Hergt. Harness .......... 32 84 » 91

"C" Class.
300 600 600 Tl.

W.W-Sergt. Morris ......... 28 X X» 92
5.00-Q.-M -Hergt. Clarke *. M XI 8 97
3.09—Hergt. Thomson ....... XI 33 98 t*
3.69—Gr. Morrow ............... 28 2S 39 83
2 09—Or. Gaunt ................... 27 29 2* 81

"D” Class.
200 500 000 TV

15 09—Bomb Harper ....... 28 31 27 9b
4.69—Gr. Wlllmore ............. 30 29 a <2
4 00-Bomb. Rtoddart ....... 36 19 81 W
3.60—Or. Kent ..................... 16 21 22 M
3.00—Sergt Mann .............. IS 21 14 67
3.09—Corp. Eden ................ . 33 1» « Ml
1.50—Bomb. Malr................ . » 18 4 47

WMBSMSpSa*

Creech-
1103 Douglas Street.

Next Corner of Fert

Electric
Co.

Phone 466

D. R. A. silver medal, c.-S.-M. Doyle.
B. C. R. A. silver medal. Lieut. Lattice. 
D. R. A. bronse medal. Or. McUallum.
B. C. R. A. bronse medal. Or. Blomflild. 
Little St Taylor trophy. C.-B.-M. Dpyle. 
Winners of eggregmt*. etc.. Will be 

published later.
rises will be paid at the drill hall to

morrow, Wednesday, night from 8 to 18.

WILL HAVE OFFICE HERE.

General Manager Western Life Assur
ance Company in Town for 

That Purpose.

With the purpose of surveying the 
field looking towards the establish
ment of an office In this city Adam 
Reid, of Winnipeg, general manager 
of the Western Life Assurance Com
pany, is In the city. Several of the 
large shareholders tn the company are 
here and a substantial bwlneee. !• be
ing carried on In the cityStom the of
fice In Vancouver. Within a few 
months, Mr. Retd stated this morning, 
he expected to have an office of the 
company In Victoria to look after the 
Vancouver Island business.

REVIVED “THE DANITES”

Thrilling Old Drums Well Played by 
William» Meek Company i

The revival of "The Danttes,” or 
"Destroying Angela." wag welcomed toy 
two capacity houses at the Princess 
theatre yesterday, and pleased. Im
mensely The piece I, full of aotlon. 
while the .beauty of the story la en
hanced by the romantic scene. In 
which the play Is eat Nhncy Williams 
the central figure, who tries to escape 
from the Danttes by disguising her
self as a boy, Billy Piper, and woi

SHUSHANNA
THB NEW ALASKA J30LD DISCOVERY 

Big Stampede Now On
THOUSANDS OF MEN are mating 
into the new digging*. The stamped* U 
on to Shuihenn* end promise* to eellpee 
Dawson snd Yukon. Fortuned are being 
made. We hsve organised the flnt big 
mining and trading company to operate 
Store*, trading post* and mine*. Original 
ground floor price only ten cent* per 
Share. Will advance quick and often. 
Small capitalisation. Reliable experienced 
management Bank references. Our first

Jtotaa Imstesst t Trsst C*.

lug In the California gold mine* was 
well played by Mias Pegs. Mr. 
Mitchell scored aa the big baghful 
miner, who could hardly believe that 
he had won for a wife a woman aa re
fined and dainty a. the schoolteacher, 
played by Mise Graham most pleasant
ly. A clever piece of acting was done 
by Mr. Belaacci In file parson. Mr. 
Aldenn did capable work eg Limber 
Tim and Mr. William, took good care 
of the comedy part of the Judge The 
beautiful Californian scenery deserves 
special mention also.

ATTACKED A.HYDRANT. ■

P.t.r P.iri.r wee In Prevlnelnl Pelle» 
Court This Afternoon for His 

Action# at Seeks Harbor.

In the provincial police court this 
afternoon Magistrate Jay heard of the 
panic Into which Peter Poirier threw 
the seulement at Boôks Harbor 
Wednesday Bight last, when he drhnk 
not wisely and then started out with 
a shotgun and a plentiful supply of

$50 in Prizes
Handicap Billiard and Pool Tournament 

at Bt. James Pool Room. »
ENTRIES FREE.

Close Saturday. October X- Open to all. • 
Tournament starts October 27.

Basement St Jam* Hotel.

ammunition to look for Imaginary en> 
•miss.

Poirier luckily kit no one by his 
fuelled# of shots at rocks and bushes, 
but he vented vengeance on one of the 
newly-installed hydrants In connec
tion with the waterworks system of 
the 8ook« Harbor Water Corporation. 
He fired several shots Into the open
ing of the liydrant and blew off the 
top of IL \

In response to urgent èalls for 
from the residents, Constables Owe 
and Armstrong were sent out and i 
arrested Poirier at Otter Point, 
that time he had Mspt off the effe- 
of his spree, but he was unable to ex
plain why lie hod attacked the

..... ..................... ..............- ■■


